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ABSTRACT

Bone-rich sediments recovered from the Upper Triassic cave systems of Ruthin 

Quarry, South Wales, preserve a diverse assemblage of small vertebrates. These include 

procolophonids (2 taxa), archosauriforms (4 taxa), lepidosaurs (2 taxa) and a 

Trilophosaurus-\ïke animal, Tricuspisaurus thomasi. The most common Ruthin 

procolophonid had an extensive covering of dermal armour. Skull bones and osteoderms 

share a pronounced dermal ornament (deeply pitted surface with one or more distinct 

bosses) characteristic of certain parareptiles (pareiasaurs, lanthanosuchids, 

Sclerosaurus). The second procolophonid, recognised largely by characters of the tooth- 

bearing elements, is a rare component of the assemblage and closely resembles 

Haligonia bolodon from the Wolfville Formation of Nova Scotia. The two forms are 

considered congeneric. The most common archosauriform is a suchian closely related to 

the Crocodylomorpha. The suchian shares two derived characters with sphenosuchian 

crocodylomorphs, osteoderm morphology (paired, elongate, ornamented osteoderms 

with an anterior articulatory process) and prefrontal-frontal articulation (in which the 

prefrontal underlaps the frontal); but retains a postfrontal. The second notable 

archosauriform is a prosauropod dinosaur, known principally from a tiny ilium (4mm 

long) of a hatchling, or very juvenile animal. The two lepidosaurs found at Ruthin are 

the sphenodontian Planocephalosauriis and a basal lepidosaur, possibly, but not 

necessarily, a rhynchocephalian. Contrary to previous reports, Clevosaurus is not present 

at Ruthin. The previously described, and enigmatic, Tricuspisaurus is a trilophosaurid 

archosauromorph. Attribution of this form, and others like it (Variodens, 

Xenodiphyodon, Trilophosaurus jacobsi [=Chinleogomphius]X to the Procolophonidae 

are not supported. Although wholly terrestrial, the Ruthin assemblage shares many 

groups (procolophonids, archosaurs, lepidosaurs, trilophosaurids) in common with the 

more typical aquatic/terrestrial mix from other Upper Triassic localities. The Ruthin 

fossil assemblage may be correlated with that of the Wolfville Formation of Nova Scotia, 

dating the fauna as late Camian.
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a al fo anterior alveolar foramen CO coronoid

ac acetabulum CO fct coronoid facet

an angular CO pr coronoid process

antoit) but antorbital buttress cris cran cristae cranii

antr
e

antitrochantpr crk crack(s)

apr anterior process cu cusp(s)

arc fl arcuate flange cing cingulum

art articular d dentary

aut sep autotomie septum depr depression

azyg anterior zygapophysis ecptfct ectopterygoid facet

b a p r base of anterior process eppt fct epipterygoid facet

basp soc socket for the basipterygoid fem femur

process of the basisphenoid fct facet

b br th base of broken tooth/teeth fo foramen/foramina

b isch pr base of ischiadic process fos fossa(e)

b na pr base of nasal process fr frontal

bo antorb fen border of the antorbital fenestra fr fct frontal facet

bo en border of enamel fra cal fracture callosity

bo ext nar border of the external nares gl glenoid

bo Itemp fen border of the lateral temporal gr groove(s)

fenestra isch ischium

bo pin fo border of the pineal foramen isch pr ischiadic process

bo ptemp fen border of post-temporal fenestra jug jugal

bo sutemp fen border of the supratemporal jug fct jugal facet

fenestra lacr fct lacrimal facet

b pu pr base of pubic process lacr fo lacrimal foramen

br e broken edge ma matrix

br s brevis shelf man r mandibular ramus

br th broken tooth/teeth med pr medial process

cl fct clavicle facet mx maxilla
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nares tib tibia
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porb fct postorbital facet
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 INTRODUCTION

This thesis centres on a description of microvertebrate remains recovered from 

the Upper Triassic cave systems of Ruthin Quarry, South Wales. Ruthin Quarry is a 

‘fissure-filT locality, one of many sites in southwest Britain that preserve early Mesozoic 

microvertebrate remains as bone-rich sedimentary infills in the Carboniferous limestone. 

The fissure-fill sites have a worldwide importance out of all proportion to the relatively 

small quantities of sediment they produce, due not only to the quality of preservation, 

abundance of fossils, and range of taxa found, but also to the rarity of good records of 

small animals in other parts of the early Mesozoic world.

The British fissure-fill localities have yielded a diverse range of tetrapods, 

including: mammal-like synapsids (Kühne, 1947, 1956) and mammals (Kermack et al., 
1968, 1973); gliding lepidosauromorphs (Robinson, 1962); lepidosaurs (Evans, 1980, 

1981; Fraser, 1982, 1986K 1988?; Whiteside, 1986); crocodylomorphs (Crush, 1984); 

pterosaurs (Fraser & Unwin, 1990); and dinosaurs (Kermack, 1984). Many sites have 

been subject to extensive sedimentological and palaeontological study, (e.g. Cromhall 

Quarry; Fraser & Walkden, 1983; Fraser, 1985; Walkden & Fraser, 1993). Others 

localities, such as Ruthin Quarry, although long known about (Thomas, 1952) have only 

received cursory examinations, and remain poorly understood.

On examining fossils from Ruthin the reasons for its neglect become obvious. 

Although bone is as abundant as at better known localities, the preservation is far poorer. 

Where disarticulated bones from Cromhall Quarry preserve all but the most delicate 

processes, bones from Ruthin are typically broken, water worn and polished. The fauna 

recovered from Ruthin is also quite different to that found in the other fissure 

assemblages, as this thesis seeks to demonstrate, and this difference has meant previous 

workers have found it difficult to integrate the Ruthin fauna with their knowledge of the 

other assemblages. Through this thesis I attempt to address the neglect of the fauna of 

Ruthin Quarry, I show how diverse and unusual the fauna is, and seek the comparable 

forms elsewhere - in the other fissure assemblages, and in eastern and western North 

America.
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This introductory chapter seeks to provide a context for the later description of 
the fissure-fill localities of southwest Britain, and particularly for the description of the 

animals recovered from Ruthin Quarry. I review the local geology of the area, the means 
by which vertebrates are emplaced in caves and fissures and the means by which such 
sites can be dated.

A plate reconstruction indicating the position of southwest Britain during the 
Late Triassic (at a latitude of approximately 30°N) is shown in figure 1.1.1.

uthwest

Figure 1.1.1 Late Triassic (Carnian - Rhaetian) plate reconstruction showing position of present- 

day continents and palaeocoastline (after Smith et al., 1994).
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1.2 THE EARLY MESOZOIC GEOLOGY OF SOUTHWEST 
BRITAIN

1.2.1 INTRODUCTION

By the end of the Carboniferous, the Hercynian Orogeny had left extensive 

uplands of Carboniferous and older rocks exposed over southwest Britain. These 

Palaeozoic rocks included large tracts of Dinantian limestone that became extensively 

karstified, leading to the minor fissure-fill deposits described in this thesis. However, the 

majority of Early Mesozoic sediments found in the region are the result of extensive 

denudation of the uplands into adjacent basins. These sediments preserve a sequence 

that, by the middle of the Jurassic, had transgressed to completely cover the remaining 

Palaeozoic outcrop.

Unless stated, the following discussion is based on descriptions of the geology of 

the district around Bridgend, around Cardiff and around Bristol by Wilson et al. (1990), 

Waters & Lawrence (1987) and Kellaway & Welch (1993) respectively. Triassic 

nomenclature follows that of Warrington et al. (1980); where alternative names are in 

common use these are referred to in parentheses. The use of Warrington et al.’s scheme 

includes the recognition of the Rhaetian as the youngest Triassic stage. This has long 

been a source of debate, with many authors arguing that since the Rhaetian is only 

characterised by one ammonite zone, crickmayi, c.f. the seven zones of the Norian 

(excluding crickmayi), and the five zones of the Camian, it should at most have only 

substage status (Tozer, 1974, 1979). Recent studies, however, have favoured the
VOi\

retention of the Rhaetian as a stage with/Hillebrandt (1990, 1994) establishing four 

Rhaetian ammonite zones in South America, and Dagys & Dagys (1994) recognising 

three ammonite zones in the European Rhaetian: reticulatus, sturzenbaumi and marshi, 

the entire stage being marked by the presence of the conodont genus Misikella. The base 

of the Jurassic is taken as the first appearance of the ammonite genus Psiloceras. This 

does not appear until about 5m above the base of the Lower Lias in the region described 

here, and the base of the Lias is therefore considered of Rhaetian age.

A schematic cross-section illustrating the Triassic succession in South Wales is 

shown in Fig 1.2.1.
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Figure 1.2.1 Schematic cross section showing the Triassic geology of South Wales (from Wilson 

et al.. 1990).

The denudation of the Palaeozoic uplands began in the Permian, but the oldest 
post-orogenic sediments found in southwest Britain are those of the Upper Triassic 
Mercia Mudstone Group.

1.2.2 MERCIA MUDSTONE GROUP (= KEUPER MARU

Marginal facies (Dolomitic Conglomerate, Littoral deposits)

The base of the Mercia Mudstone Group is a marginal facies resting 
unconformably on Palaeozoic rocks, composed of poorly to fairly well sorted breccias 
and conglomerates with clasts largely derived from the contemporary Dinantian 
limestone ridges. Since sediments preserved in the fissure-fills also directly abut the 
Dinantian limestone, and may share a similar sedimentology to the marginal facies of the 
Mercia Mudstone Group, many have sought to include them within this group (e.g. 
Wilson et al., 1990). However, the vertebrate faunas derived from the fissure-fills 
suggest that the fissures filled at different times throughout the early Mesozoic (possibly
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from the Camian to the Pliensbachian, see below) their temporal span is therefore far 

greater than that of the Mercia Mudstone Group alone. It is likely that some fissures are 

equivalent to the marginal facies of the Penarth Group and some to the lower parts of the 

Blue Lias. Given this, the general inclusion of all fissure-fills in the Mercia Mudstone 

Group should not be continued.

The distribution of the marginal facies is closely related to the contemporary 

topography of the limestone outcrop, which controlled both the supply and the 

distribution of the limestone clasts. The limestone clasts vary from angular to rounded 

and sit in a reddened matrix of limestone fragments, occasionally cemented by a thinly 

laminated micrite. Where bedding is developed, bedding surfaces are generally irregular 

and locally erosional, and cross bedding occurs in places. Thin beds of calcarenite, 

sandstone, siltstone and red mudstone, locally containing calcrete nodules also occur in 

the sequence.

The marginal facies represents an early period of continental deposition, 

preserving subaerially deposited scree slopes (poorly sorted breccias) and alluvial fans 

(well sorted conglomerates). Ephemeral streams formed during periodic rainfall may 

have led to reworking (erosional surfaces) and water laid sediment (cross bedding). Finer 

grained sediment probably formed on and in front of the alluvial fans during occasional 

sheet floods, as in modem semi-arid regions (Tucker, 1977). Dinosaur footprints 

(Anchisauhpus sp.) have been found in these finer grained sediments at Barry and Sully 

Island (Tucker & Burchette, 1977), to the south-west of Cardiff.

Undivided red mudstones

At the base of the Triassic sequence in South Wales, separated from the limestone 

uplands by the marginal facies, are a sequence of reddish brown, massive, 

unfossiliferous, calcareous or dolomitic mudstones. Interspersed with these are thin beds 

of red and green calcareous siltstone, and nodules of gypsum (widely spaced, or 

concentrated in nodule horizons). These sediments represent the remains of large, 

shallow playa lakes in which subaqueous deposition was punctuated by periods during 

which water level fell and evaporites could form.
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These basal sections of the Mercia Mudstone Group are practically devoid of 

fossils (rare palynomorphs, indicative of a Ladinian to Rhaetian age, have been 

recovered in a borehole at St Fagans near Cardiff, from 6m below the base of the Blue 

Anchor Formation, Waters & Lawrence, 1987). In the absence of more precise evidence 

for dating, the lower part of the Mercia Mudstone Group in the region is widely assumed 

to be Norian in age (e.g. Wilson et al., 1990). However, Warrington (1971) reported the 

presence of Camian palynomorph assemblages 135m above the base of the Mercia 

Mudstone Group in South Devon, and the Mercia Mudstone Group of the South Wales 

- Bristol Channel area may also extend into the Camian.

Blue Anchor Formation (= Tea Green Marls)

The Blue Anchor Formation typically overlies the red mudstones, but may rest 

directly on the marginal facies. The formation typically comprises up to 14m of green 

and greyish-green mudstones in Wales, with thinner, locally absent beds in the Bristol 
area (probably as a result of erosion prior to the deposition of the Penarth Group). The 

mudstones are often thinly laminated, frequently dolomitic, and locally interbedded with 

thin dolomites and dolomitic limestones; bands of reddish brown mudstone occur at 

intervals and gypsum nodules are common at a few horizons. Several mudstone beds 

exhibit dessication cracks and autobrecciation effects. Fish, plant and aquatic reptilian 

remains have been recorded from the upper part of the formation in Glamorgan (Ivimey- 

Cook, 1974, Storrs, 1994), and the uppermost beds yield sparse palynomorph 

assemblages of organic microplankton and miospores (Orbell, 1973; Warrington, in 

Waters & Lawrence, 1987), which have Rhaetian affinities. A similar fish fauna to that 

of the Blue Anchor Formation and the succeeding Westbury beds has been recovered 

from sediments overlying the fissures of Cromhall Quarry. This has been used to provide 

a youngest age for the fissure sediments found there (Walkden & Fraser, 1993).

The Blue Anchor Formation has been interpreted as largely lacustrine (Wilson et 

al., 1990), with dessication cracks and evaporites indicating periods of low lake level. 

The plant debris and spores in the upper part of the formation indicate a major climatic 

change at this time from the arid conditions pertaining while the lower part of the Mercia 

Mudstone sequence was being laid down, to relatively humid conditions. This climatic 

amelioration may be reflected in the widespread colour change from mostly red to
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mostly green sediments. The climatic changes are probably the result of marine 

influences which culminated in the late Jurassic marine transgression (Wilson et a l, 

1990).

1.2.3 PENARTH GROUP (= RHAETTC BEDSl

The Penarth Group disconformably overlies the Blue Anchor Formation, and 

may overlap directly onto the marginal facies of the Mercia Mudstone Group or rest 

directly on Carboniferous limestone. It consists of a sequence of marine shales, 

sandstones and limestones, passing north-westwards into a coarser, marginal facies, 

dominantly of sandstones and red mudstones.

The sequence of events shown by the Penarth Group has previously been known 

as the Rhaetic transgression, however the use of the lithostratigraphic term Rhaetic has 

been discouraged by Warrington et al. (1980) because of the potential confusion with the 

chronostratigraphic term Rhaetian. It seems likely that the Rhaetian extends over a 

period longer than the traditionally defined Rhaetic, i.e. until the deposition of the basal 
parts of the Blue Lias.

Westbury Formation

The basal, Westbury Formation comprises dark grey, bioturbated, silty, locally 

pyritous shales with scattered thin layers rich in bivalves, and subordinate thin beds of 

calcareous sandstone and limestone. In places, the base of the formation is marked by 

distinctive 'Rhaetic’ bone-beds, usually thin conglomeratic sandstones, containing 

abundant vertebrate bones and fish scales.

‘Rhaetic’ bone beds have yielded important faunas of mostly aquatic Upper 

Triassic vertebrates, recently reviewed by Storrs (1994). Those from the Westbury 

Formation include six species of shark, a holocephalan, at least four actinopterygian 

taxa, a lungfish, ichthyosaurs, plesiosaurs and a possible choristodere, Pachystropheus. 
Terrestrial vertebrates found in these beds include dinosaurs and possible rare 

occurrences of mammals. Skeletal remains are largely disassociated, and range from 

completely unabraded to heavily damaged specimens suggestive of prolonged transport.
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The best known and most historically productive bone bed site in the Westbury 

Formation is at Aust Cliff, at the eastern end of the Severn Road Bridge (ST 565895 - 

ST 572901). Storrs (1994) suggests that this bone bed represents a tempestite - the result 

of concentration of bones (originally deposited offshore) in a nearshore environment by 

the action of a single, large, shoreward moving storm.

Lilstock Formation

The Lilstock formation is divided into the Gotham Member, resting on the 

Westbury Formation at a sharp, locally erosive contact, and the Langport Member (= 

White Lias).

The Gotham Member consists of greyish green calcareous mudstones and 

siltstones with, in the upper part, beds and lenses of sandstone containing peloids, ooids 

and shell debris which may grade into sandy limestones. Planar- and crosslamination and 

wave-ripple marks are common in the siltstones and sandstones. The mudstones exhibit 

polygonal dessication cracks, filled with material from the overlying bed.

The Langport Member rests on the Gotham Member and consists of a lower 

sequence of calcite mudstones and subordinate skeletal packstones with shaley partings, 

overlain by calcareous mudstones with thin, lenticular, planar- or cross-laminated 

sandstones and shelly, argillaceous limestones.

Penarth Group marginal facies

The Penarth Group is in places represented only by a marginal facies, laterally 

equivalent to both Gotham and Langport Members. The marginal facies is largely 

composed of a thick sequence of sandstones overlain by mottled green and red 

mudstones. As with the Mercia Mudstone Group, the distribution of the marginal facies 

of the Penarth Group was heavily controlled by the pre-existing topography, and it rests 

on Mercia Mudstone sediments in what appear to be hollows in the contemporary 

Triassic land surface. These sediments represent shoreface deposition around low 

islands.
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The Penarth Group has been interpreted as a transgression - regression - 

transgression sequence (Wilson et al., 1990). The early part of this sequence is shown by 

the marine environment preserved in the sediments and fauna of the Westbury 

Formation, which transgressed over the disconformable upper surface of the Blue 

Anchor Formation. A later reduction in sea level is shown in the deposition of the 

Gotham Member, which may rest on an erosive contact, and preserves evidence of 

shallow marine conditions (crosslamination, wave-ripple marks) and complete 

emergence (polygonal dessication cracks). The lithologies and fauna of the Langport 

Member are indicative of shallow, subtidal environment and show that by the time of its 

deposition transgression had again introduced fully marine conditions to the region.

1.2.4 BLUE LIAS fLOWER LIAS)

The Blue Lias is a thick (c.lSOm) sequence of interbedded limestones and 

mudstones that eventually inundated the remaining Palaeozoic uplands of southwest 

Britain. The complete swamping of the uplands was delayed by contemporaneous uplift, 

and a marginal facies of conglomerates, calcarenites and oolites continued to be 
deposited until Sinemurian times in South Glamorgan, and for slightly longer in the 

Bristol - Mendips region (Hodges, 1986). The Blue Lias distal to the marginal facies has 

been divided into three formations, based on the ratios of limestone to mudstone, these 

are the St Mary’s Well Bay Formation, the Lavemock Shales and the Porthkerry 

Formation, all of which preserve the results of deposition in a shallow epeiric sea.

St Mary's Well Bay Formation

The St Mary’s Well Bay Formation is typically conformable with the Penarth 

Group beneath it, but in places it is disconformable, with the lower part of the formation 

conglomeratic with clasts derived from Penarth Group sediments. Above this the lower 

part of the sequence consists of fissile siltstones, and planar-bedded limestones with thin 

mudstone partings. These are the youngest Triassic sediments. The beds above these are 

also planar-bedded limestones and mudstones but contain the ammonite Psiloceras 

planorbis and are considered to be Jurassic (Hettangian). Hettangian deposition 

continues into the lower parts of the Porthkerry Formation, the bulk of the Porthkerry 

Formation being Lower Sinemurian (Wilson et al., 1990).
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Lavernock Shales

The Lavemock Shales are a sequence of dark grey, calcareous, bioturbated, 

shaley mudstones, with subordinate thin beds of nodular limestone and variable amounts 

of skeletal material.

Porthkerry Formation

The Porthkerry Formation outcrops extensively over South Wales, forming steep 

cliffs along the Glamorgan coast. It comprises up to 120m of interbedded fine-grained 

skeletal wackestones and calcareous mudstones, deposited during the period in which 

the upland were finally submerged.

Marginal Facies

The marginal facies of the Blue Lias rest unconformably on the Dinantian 
Limestones and also occasionally on Triassic rocks, showing evidence of earlier 

emergence of the Triassic land surface. Distinctive marginal facies equivalent to each of 

the three formations described above can be recognised. The earliest deposits, equivalent 

to the St Mary’s Well Bay Formation are thin, intermittent conglomeratic lags, 

containing mudstone flakes and pebbles of concretionary dolomite from the underlying 

Penarth Group marginal facies. Coarse bioclastic packstones typical of shoreline 

deposits are also found. The marginal facies of the Lavemock Shales are thinly bedded 

limestone-chip conglomerates intercalated with shales containing abundant debris 

derived from the remains of the Palaeozoic uplands. The marginal facies of the 

Porthkerry Formation are limestone-chip conglomerates and calcarenites containing 

chert pebbles, carbonised wood fragments, variable amounts of bioclastic material and 

micritic peloids.

1.2.5 SUMMARY

The early Mesozoic deposits of southwest Britain represent a transgressive series 

(intermpted by occasional regressive phases) which led to the inundation of all
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remaining land surface by the early Jurassic. The presence of a contemporary land 

surface is shown by the deposition of marginal facies, ranging from the early deposition 

of coarse elastics on scree slopes and alluvial fans, to the later shelly limestones of the 

Blue Lias shoreline deposits. The fissure-fill sediments are equivalent to the marginal 

facies, in that they uncomformably contact Palaeozoic limestones and are often 

composed of coarse elastics and bone beds. The ages of the fissures (approximated on 

the basis of their vertebrate faunas) suggests they are likely to be distributed between the 

Mercia Mudstone and Penarth Groups and may extend into early parts of the Blue Lias. 

The inclusion of all fissures in the marginal facies of the Mercia Mudstone Group is a 

generalisation that should not be continued.

The oldest Mesozoic rocks preserved in the region are those of the Upper Triassic 

Mercia Mudstone Group. These consist predominantly of clasts derived from the 

contemporary land surface, deposited in a semi-arid climate as alluvial fans, screes and 

mudflows. Finer grained sediment represents deposition in ephemeral lakes, in which 

periods of shallow water were interspersed with periods of subaerial exposure as 
evidenced by dessication cracks, dinosaur footprints and evaporites. Sedimentological 

changes in the Blue Anchor Formation and the increased presence of plant debris and 

spores suggests a climatic amelioration, as a result of greater marine influences.

Both the Penarth Group and succeeding Blue Lias represent deposition in a 

marine environment. In the context of this study, the basal Westbury beds of the Penarth 

Group are particularly notable for yielding an abundant fauna of vertebrates, preserved 

as disassociated elements concentrated in bone beds. However, these vertebrates are 

predominantly aquatic, very different to the almost exclusively terrestrial faunas of the 

fissure-fills (section 1.4).

A shallow epeiric sea existed throughout Blue Lias time and by the Sinemurian 

all remaining uplands had been flooded.
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1.3 THE EARLY MESOZOIC KARST OF SOUTHWEST BRITAIN

1.3.1 THE FORMATION OF A KARST LANDSCAPE

The modem outcrop of Carboniferous limestone shows extensive evidence of 

recent and ancient karstification, that is, the production of large scale dissolution 

features, be they caves, fissures, channels or collapse stmctures. Sediments that 

accumulate within these dissolution features are of great interest to the palaeontologist 

since they may contain, often abundant, vertebrate remains. During the early Mesozoic, 

while the sediments described in section 1.2 were being deposited, the limestone uplands 

underwent their first karstification. With relatively recent (Quaternary) disinterment of 

the limestone outcrop, a karst landscape has again begun to form, reactivating old 

fissures and dissolving new ones. Sediments deposited in both events have yielded fossil 

material - from the early Mesozoic deposits have been found a diverse array of small 

terrestrial tetrapods (section 1.4, chapter 3), from Pleistocene caves have been recovered 

hominids (Stringer, 1990) and small mammals (Andrews, 1990).

The formation of a karst landscape is a complex process, the pattern of 

dissolution depending both on the nature of the rock outcrop and the environment to 

which it is exposed (Gillieson, 1996). A karst landscape forms in rocks with a relatively 

high solubility, low primary porosity and significant secondary permeability. Dissolution 

is concentrated along existing features of the rock, such as joints and bedding planes, so 

the pattern of earlier tectonic activity will influence the distribution of dissolution 

features. The two most important environmental factors controlling the extent and 

distribution of karst are levels of rainfall and levels of dissolved carbon dioxide. High 

input of meteoric waters is obviously necessary to dissolve the large volumes of rock 

involved in karstification, but as important are levels of dissolved carbon dioxide, since 

the calcium carbonate of which limestone is composed is only slightly soluble in pure 

water, but much more soluble in the carbonic acid formed when carbon dioxide is 

dissolved in water.

The morphology of individual karst features (fissures, caves, channels etc.) 

depends on water flow, the carbon dioxide content of meteoric waters, and the position 

of the feature relative to the water table (phreatic zone below, vadose zone above). The
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pattern of water flow particularly controls the first stages of fissure formation, solution 

greatly increasing as fissures enlarge sufficiently to allow the transition from laminar to 

turbulent flow The concentration of carbon dioxide in meteoric waters (and therefore 

their capacity to dissolve limestone) is controlled by atmospheric concentrations and, 

more importantly, by biogenic production (largely by plant roots) in soil horizons. The 

high biogenic activity in warm climates leads to the fastest karstification rates. In the 

phreatic zone, where all fissures are saturated with water, dissolution will act equally on 

all surfaces, and the resulting channels will be circular in cross-section. In the vadose 

zone, above the water table, dissolution is unequal and produces key-hole shaped 

channels, in which during normal flow water passes only through a narrow conduit cut 

into the base of the channel.

Just as there is considerable variability in the internal morphology of a karst 

landscape, so there is in the sediments deposited within it. A karst landscape channels 

water away from the land surface, so many of the sediments typical of surface fluvial 

processes are instead found underground. These include coarse, channelised sediments 
in regions of high flow and finer grained sediments in more quiescent zones. Unique 

karst sediments are also found, largely the result of cave break-up and the precipitation 

of minerals into voids in the limestone. Sediments preserved in karst are derived from 

both surface sediments and soils (allogenic) and from the limestones the karst passes 

through (authigenic). Some of the morphological features of a modem karst landscape, 

the factors influencing its morphology, and the sediment types and their distributions 

within caves and fissures are shown in figure 1.3.1.

The Quaternary karst of Great Britain has been extensively studied (for a recent 

review see Waltham et a l, 1997) but although fossils recovered from sediments 

preserved within the Mesozoic karst have proved of great importance (see below), the 

formation of the Mesozoic karst has seen less study. Simms (1990) has summarised 

recent research into the early Mesozoic palaeokarst of Britain. Simms illustrates a 

diverse range of palaeokarst, from large conduit cave systems that may be several metres 

across to much smaller-scale solutional fissures. My own fieldwork in South Wales 

showed the extent to which sediment-containing fissures in the limestone outcrop form 

a ubiquitous part of the landscape (although fissures only rarely contain vertebrate 

remains). The most common type of fissure found in the South Wales region are the ‘slot
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Figure 1.3.1 Schematic cross section illustrating the morphological features of a modern karst 

landscape, the factors influencing the morphology, and the distribution and type of sediments 

(from Gillieson, 1996).

fissures’ of Ivimey-Cook (1974). These are often narrow vertical fissures, whose form is 
clearly controlled by the local tectonic environment, whether solely as a result of 
extensional processes (Fraser, 1985) or due to the solution of originally more minor 
faults and joints (i.e. they are ‘grikes’ Simms, 1990). It is possible to assess the 
significance of dissolution in fissure formation by seeing if the walls are “refittable” 
(Walkden & Fraser, 1993).

Simms (1990) suggests that the large size of the conduit cave systems (relative 
to the small contemporary land surface) indicates high rainfall during their formation. 
Simms (1990) and Simms & Ruffell (1989, 1990) have suggested that this high rainfall 
contradicts the predictions of a semi-arid climate during fissure formation shown by the 
Mercia Mudstone Group (section 1.2.2), and is indicative of an earlier (Middle to Upper 
Camian) ‘pluvial episode’ of higher rainfall and monsoonal climates. In this scheme, all 
early Mesozoic fissures were formed at once and became filled at different stages 
dependent on their altitude. However, several arguments may be presented in opposition
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to this view. Firstly, if all fissures formed at once, prior to Mercia Mudstone Group 

deposition, why did they not all quickly become choked with sediment? Modem karst 

systems show channels becoming quickly blocked and waterflow readily being diverted 

in new directions (Gillieson, 1996). In such a system it is not clear that reworking would 

resist the blockage of fissures until their final submergence (indeed sediments may not 

be reworked at all if dissolution can exceed deposition). A longer period of continuous 

karstification is not precluded by the more humid climatic conditions evidenced by the 

deposition of Blue Anchor Formation (increased plant debris, the transition fi*om 

oxidising to reducing conditions) and later sediments. Karstification may have continued 

as an active process until all remaining limestone islands had been submerged in the 

Lower Sinemurian.

The climatic interpretations of the Mercia Mudstone Group may also not 

preclude post-Camian karstification. The presence of dessication cracks and evaporites 

provide evidence for an arid climate, but between bouts of aridity are deposited water- 

laid sediments. These are shown by erosional surfaces, well sorted conglomerates, and 
finer grained, sheet-flood sediments. In South Wales, as noted by Simms (1990) the 

majority of karstic structures are slot-fissures, with larger conduits only being found 

close to large areas of impermeable strata (the Coal Measures to the north). Because the 

impermeable strata concentrate all rainfall into rivers and streams, the limestone outcrop 

receives a point discharge with a high water flow (even in conditions of moderate 

rainfall), and the concentrative effect may be the cause of the large conduit passages 

Simms (1990) discusses. High local temperatures (the result of higher global 

temperature and the lower latitude of southwest Britain in the early Mesozoic) may also 

have contributed to help generate the karst structures now seen (by increasing biogenic 

production of carbon dioxide).

1.3.2 KARST AS A SOURCE OF VERTEBRATE REMAINS

Sediments preserved within karstic features (fissures, caves etc.) provide 

important sources for vertebrate remains. In the early Mesozoic the fissure fills of 

southwest Britain provide one of the best records of small vertebrate communities in the 

world. The importance of the fissures is related to several factors that distinguish their 

sedimentary processes from those of more typical, ‘above-ground’, environments. Bone
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material deposited in caves is likely to be isolated from light, temperature and humidity 
changes, and from scavenging and soil organisms (Simms, 1994). Geochemical 
(alkaline) conditions reduce the likelihood of bone dissolution (Baird, 1991). Large mud 
flows may allow for articulated specimens to be preserved (due to rapid burial), while a 
quiescent environment may gently disarticulate skeletons to beautifully preserve 
individual bones. Elsewhere, reworking and winnowing may lead to highly concentrated 
bone beds. Once deposited, the surrounding limestone protects cave sediments from 
compaction caused by new overburden (most cavernous limestones have a high 
unconfmed compressive strength: around lOOMPa, Waltham et al., 1997), allowing 
excellent three-dimensional preservation of bones, without distortion.

Vertebrate remains found in cave sediments are often classified as of
allochthonous or authochthonous origin. Authochthonous remains preserve a record of
animals that lived and died in the cave, allochthonous remains have been subjected to
transport, either by abiotic (pitfall trap, flooding) or biotic (predator accumulation)
means. Modem cave sediments are typically dominated by autochthonous vertebrate

K
remains derived from large bat populations, or allochthonous bones brought into the cave 
in bird pellets. In the absence of bats and birds, the early Mesozoic cave systems on 
which this current study focuses may not be dominated by cave dwellers or skewed by 
predation, and may reflect more broadly the terrestrial (allocthonous) biota.

Some of the principal sites for the accumulation of vertebrate remains are shown 
in figure 1.3.2.

I I vertebrate-bearing deposit 

» water now
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hole pit fall trap

VA U U S t Z U N t

water note trap 
(resurgence)

water hole trap 
(oenote)obstruction

WATER TABLE

PHREATIC ZO N E

sedim ent trap

Figure 1.3.2 Pfinoiple sites for the accumulation of vertebrate remains in a multi-level cave 

system (after Simms. 1994).
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For a fissure-derived fossil assemblage, Simms (1994) has listed several criteria 

that may be used to assess the original faunal composition, and the modes of 

accumulation and transport of the bone material. These include:

Diversity o f the fauna: of particular importance is the occurrence or otherwise of both 

aquatic and terrestrial animals.

Predator-prey ratios: often difficult to assess; in Mesozoic assemblages the influence of 

carnivores as predators or scavengers may be shown by a preponderance of shed, 

archosaurian teeth, (where few are found articulated to jaw bones). Other evidence of 

predation includes breakage, tooth marks, and surface modification (etching) caused by 

stomach acids.

Size range and abundance o f bone elements: may provide data on population structure, 

but is heavily influenced by sedimentological conditions and associated sorting 

processes (size of cave passages, water flow etc.).

Extent o f disarticulation: may help discriminate autochthonous versus allochthonous 

material, but again, also dependent on sedimentological conditions, and particularly the 

extent to which the animal has decayed prior to final deposition (Allison, 1986).

Nature o f the host sediments and geomorphology: may indicate deposition in a vadose 

or phreatic environment, the level of water flow (assessed on the basis of clast size) and 

the source of sediments (and by extension the vertebrate remains), be they 

autochthonous, or transported from the surface.

1.3.3 THE DATING OF CAVE SEDIMENTS

The dating of cave and fissure-fill sediments has proved a major stumbling block 

in the study, comparison and interpretation of Mesozoic fissure-fill faunas. Dating is 

difficult since the sediments are usually isolated from the local stratigraphie sequence, 

and their internal stratigraphy is often complex, the result of fissures forming and filling 

at different times.
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Modem cave sediments may be reliably dated using radiometric methods 

(uranium series disequilibrium may be used for sediments 0 - 350 000 years old, and less 

reliably up to 1.5Ma; carbon isotopes may be used for sediments 0 - 4 0  000 years old; 

Gillieson, 1996), but such methods cannot be used for typical Mesozoic sediments due 

to a lack of suitable isotopes^.

In the absence of absolute dating methods various other techniques have been 

used. In some quarries, fissure sediments can be shown to have a clear stratigraphie 

relationship with the cover sequence. If several fissures are present, they may be dated 

relative to each other if certain consistent patterns of dissolution, sedimentation or faunal 

profile can be correlated across fissures.

Palynomorphs (fossil pollen and spore) assemblages can be used to date fissure 

sediments. Wind-blown palynomorphs have the advantage of being widely distributed, 

in both marine and terrestrial assemblages. However, their resolution is poor and, in the 

Upper Triassic, differentiates only between a Norian-Rhaetian (Rhaetipollis Zone of 

Orbell, 1973) and Rhaeto-Liassic assemblage (Heliosporites Zone of Orbell, op. sit). 

The transition occurs relatively late in the Rhaetian (Fisher & Dunay, 1981). Of the 

fissure localities thought to be Triassic in age, only Tytherington Quarry has produced 

palynomorphs; these are of the earlier assemblage (Marshall & Whiteside, 1980).

In dating fissure localities, the greatest weight is typically placed on the 

composition of the vertebrate fauna. There has been considerable debate surrounding 

whether it is possible to divide the fissure localities into two age groups based on their 

vertebrate fauna, this debate is reviewed in section 1.4. Several attempts have been made 

to fit the vertebrate faunas into a wider scale biostratigraphy (Robinson, 1971; Fraser, 

1988b; Benton & Spencer, 1995; Lucas & Huber, in press). Such studies typically 

recognise that some fissure-fill localities can be assigned to the Upper Triassic; noting 

the presence of procolophonids (currently thought not to survive the Triassic-Jurassic

1 Radiometric studies of volcanic detritus deposited in the fluvial sandstones of the Chinie Group 
of western North America offer the potential to provide absolute ages for these sediments 
(Lucas, 1997). No such volcanic clasts have been reported in the cave sediments of southwest 
Britain.
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boundary), early archosaurs (Terrestrisuchus is similar to Saltoposuchus from the Norian 

Stubensandstein of Germany, prosauropods are common components of Upper Triassic 

faunas worldwide) and Kuehneosaurus (similar to Icarosaurus from the Upper Triassic 

of North America). The other sites, with abundant synapsids, are considered younger, 

from Rhaetian, to Sinemurian or Pliensbachian in age. These biostratigraphic studies 

tend to concur that the older group of sites is probably Norian or Rhaetian in age, 

although Benton & Spencer (1995) suggest some sites may be as old as Camian (based 

on a comparison with the fauna of the Camian Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation of 

Scotland). However, the resolution provided by this vertebrate biostratigraphy is 

currently no better than that of the pollen record. Resolution is hampered by the poor 

dating of terrestrial deposits elsewhere in the world and a lack of knowledge of other 

microvertebrate localities. Without a better understanding of other sites it is difficulty to 

estimate the possible age ranges of taxa, and arguments over dating become bogged 
down in circular reasoning. Nevertheless, with better study of microvertebrates a reliable 

biostratigraphy may emerge in the future, just as a reasonable local biostratigraphy of 

large vertebrates may now be recognised for the Chinie Group of westem North America 
(Lucas, 1997).

The arguments used to date specific fissure localities are discussed in section 1.4.
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1.4 THE FISSURE-FILL ASSEMBLAGES OF SOUTHWEST 
BRITAIN

1.4.1 INTRODUCTION

The potential of terrestrial Mesozoic infillings in the Carboniferous limestone of 

southwest Britain as a source for vertebrate remains has been known since the work of 

Charles Moore in the nineteenth century (Moore, 1867). With minimal equipment for 

preparation and microscopy Moore recovered 29 teeth of the mammal Microlestes from 

Hoi well Quarry, near Bristol (for an excellent review of Moore’s work see Savage, 

1993). However, after Moore’s death in 1881 no further work was carried out on the 

British fissure-fill sites until the arrival in the UK of WG Kühne in 1939. Kühne 

commenced a systematic search for fossiliferous sites in southwest Britain, collecting 

from Holwell, Windsor Hill, Bmborough, Batscombe, Highcroft, Ruthin, Duchy and 

Ewenny Quarries (see figures 1.4.1 and 1.4.2). Kiihne’s research elBFort has been 
reviewed by both Robinson (1957a) and Evans & Kermack (1994). On his return to 

Germany in 1951 the baton was passed to PL Robinson and KA Kermack at University 

College London who between 1952 and 1973 found fossiliferous fissures in sixteen 

different Welsh quarries (Kermack et al., 1973).

With an increased amount of collection it soon became apparent that the fissure 

faunas could be divided into two groups based on their faunal composition (Robinson 

1957a, 1971). The first group (Complex-A of Shubin & Sues, 1991) contain lepidosaurs, 

kuehneosaurs (gliding reptiles), archosaurs and procolophonids, but no palynomorphs. 

The second group (Complex-B), contain abundant mammals and non-mammalian 

synapsids, as well as lepidosaurs and occasionally archosaurs, and the palynomorphs of 

cycads, ferns and conifers. Robinson (1957a) described Complex-A assemblages as 

contained within mature solution-etched features formed under meteoric waters. She 

considered the faunas to be upland in origin and Norian in age (predating the Penarth 

Group transgression). Robinson (1957a) considered Complex-B assemblages to be 

contained within ‘immature’ slot-type fissures, possibly filled under marine conditions. 

She considered the faunas to be lowland in origin and deposited along an island 

archipelago in Rhaeto-Liassic times (post-transgression).
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Figure 1.4.1 The distribution of vertebrate-bearing fissure localities in southwest Britain (from 

Fraser, 1986a).

This simple division has recently been disputed. At Tytherington Quarry, a site 
with a typically Complex-A assemblage of lepidosaurs and archosaurs, there have been 
found palynomorphs that some consider to be indicative of a, younger than expected, 
Rhaetian age (Marshall & Whiteside, 1980). Glauconitic minerals recovered from the 
same locality imply deposition in a shoreline, brackish environment (suggesting it is a 
lowland and not an upland fauna, Whiteside & Robinson, 1983). At Emborough Quarry, 
again an otherwise Complex-A locality, have been found rare mammal teeth (Fraser et 
al., 1985), and at Cromhall Quarry, fissures with the Complex-A assemblage have been 
shown to have formed and filled over a broad time period (possibly extending from the 
Camian to Rhaetian, Walkden & Fraser, 1993).

Outlining the faunas of the various localities below, it is obvious that a broad 
distinction may still be applied, between older sites containing Complex-A assemblages, 
and younger sites containing Complex-B assemblages. However, the work on 
Emborough Quarry has shown that it is not presence or absence of synapsids that is 
important but their relative abundance. The work on Tytherington Quarry has shown that 
not all Complex-A assemblages are derived from upland environments. Studies of
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Figure 1.4.2 Summary of the geology of South Wales and the distribution of the Welsh fissure- 

fill localities (summary geological map after Wilson et al., 1990).

Cromhall and Tytherington have shown that Complex-A assemblages may range from 
Norian, or even Camian, to Rhaetian in age, while Complex-B assemblages probably 
range from the upper parts of the Rhaetian to the Sinemurian.

The distribution of the fissure-fill assemblages mentioned in this thesis is shown 
in figures 1.4.1 and 1.4.2. Below I review several assemblages, paying particular 
attention to the faunal composition and the possible modes of bone accumulation in each 
case.

1.4.2 LOCALITIES PREDATING THE PENARTH GROUP TRANSGRESSION 

(COMPLEX-A ASSEMBLAGES!

1.4.2a CROMHALL (SLICKSTONES) QUARRY (ST 704 916)

Cromhall Quarry, near Bristol, is the best known of the British fissure-fill 
localities. It has been the subject of serious study by many workers for over forty years. 
These studies have revealed an exceptionally diverse fauna of terrestrial reptiles.
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Preservation is often superb, leaving all but the most delicate processes of disarticulated 

bones intact and producing beautiful articulated skeletons of the smallest lepidosaurs. 

The geology and fauna of Cromhall provide a useful context in v^hich to discuss other 

localities, not least of which Ruthin, due to both the broad range of taxa present, and the 

varied conditions in which they are preserved.

The Carboniferous limestone of the quarry is still being worked by Amey 

Roadstone Corporation (ARC) Ltd, although the most palaeontologically productive 

fissures, to the west of the quarry, are away from the sites of present and planned future 

operations and are not at risk of destruction (Benton & Spencer, 1995). There is thus 

potential for future collecting from currently known fissures and for the exposure of new 

sites. However, since the fauna is now well known, future studies aiming to collect new 

taxa will be subject to the laws of diminishing returns, and new workers will inevitably 

concentrate collecting effort elsewhere.

History of Research

The first vertebrate remains recovered from Cromhall Quarry were 

sphenodontian bones collected by FG Hudson in 1938; described by Swinton (1939) as 

a new species, Clevosaurus hudsoni. Extensive work on the quarry and its fauna did not 

begin until the later efforts of PL Robinson (University College London) in the 1950’s 

and 60’s, summarised in her seminal 1957 paper, “The Mesozoic fissures of the Bristol 

Channel area and their vertebrate faunas”. Later, the collections of LB Halstead and PG 

Nicoll (University of Reading) made in 1968 and 1970, summarised in Halstead & 

Nicoll (1971), showed the potential for studies to be made on disarticulated vertebrate 

material from the quarry. This paper directly influenced the subsequent modem work on 

the quarry by GM Walkden of Aberdeen University and NC Fraser, variously of 

Aberdeen University, Cambridge University, and now the Virginia Museum of Natural 

History. The work of these authors and others has revealed a fauna of upwards of 19 

species of reptiles (listed below; figure 1.4.3).
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Faunal List

Procolophonidae:

2 species

Lepidosauromorpha:

Kuehneosaurus latus Robinson, 1962 (figure 1.4.3D) 

Sphenodontia:

Clevosaurus hudsoni Swinton, 1939 (figure 1.4.3A) 

Clevosaurus minor Fraser, 1988^

Planocephalosaurus robinsonae Fraser, 1982 

Sigmala sigmala Fraser, 1986]6(\

Pelecymala robustus Fraser, 1986Ĵ

Diphydontosaurus sp.

2 further species

Archosauria:

Terrestrisuchus sp. (possibly two species, NC Fraser, pers. comm. 
April, 1999; figure 1.4.3B)

Aetosaurus sp.

Thecodontosaurus sp. (figure 1.4.3C)

Indet. Pterosauria (2 species)

Indet. Dinosauromorpha

Indet. Archosauria (?Rauisuchiformes)

Indet. Archosauria
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Figure 1.4.3 Skeletal reconstructions of reptiles found at Cromhall Quarry; A) Clevosaurus, B) 

Terrestrisuchus, 0) Thecodontosaurus and D) Kuehneosaurus (montage from Benton &
C\

Spencer, 1995: after: A) Fraser, 1988^; B) Crush, 1984; C) Kermack, 1984; and D) Robinson, 

1962).

Description

Geomorphology

Early collection efforts did not discriminate localities within the quarry, most 
specimens being collected from spoil heaps created during quarrying operations. These 
collections produced several articulated sphenodontians (a specimen of Clevosaurus 
hudsoni UMZC T 1271, various uncatalogued specimens in the collections of the Natural 
History Museum ̂ London) as well as articulated remains of a sphenosuchid archosaur 
{Terrestrisuchus sp. BMNH R9579, R10002) and a procolophonid (uncatalogued 
specimen in the University Museum of Zoology, Cambridge), and large samples of 
disarticulated bones. More recently Fraser and Walkden (1983) have mapped, and 
collected in situ fossils from a series of discrete fissures.
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Figure 1.4.4 Site map of Cromhall Quarry showing the seven principle fossil-bearing sites to the 

west of the quarry, as they appeared in 1990 (modified from Walkden & Fraser, 1993).

The most important fossil-bearing fissures are those on the west of the quarry; 
seven principal fills are present, six of which have produced fossils (fig 1.4.4; Fraser & 
Walkden, 1983; Fraser, 1985; Walkden & Fraser, 1993). The one unfossiliferous fissure 
(Site 6) includes a small cave, choked by boulder falls. The remaining fills have a pit
like geometry, “up to 20m deep, widening at the top into a classical doline-like cone a 
few metres across” (Walkden & Fraser, 1993). Prior to the 1970’s a substantially larger 

fissure was present, lying in the general area of sites 1 and 2, and it was probably from 
this that much of the articulated material collected by earlier workers was derived 
(Robinson, 1957a; Walkden & Fraser, 1993). Smaller, vertical fissures are present to the 
south-east of the quarry; these fissures are filled with sediment of the same lithology as 
normally bedded sediments overlying the unconformity at the top of the quarry. The sub
parallel walls of the slot-like fissures are not ‘refittable’, suggesting they are formed by 
the dissolutional widening of joints, and not by extensional processes alone (Walkden & 
Fraser, 1993).
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Sedimentology /  Stratigraphy

The fissures to the west of the quarry are either lined by thick bands of calcite 
with large dog-tooth crystals projecting into the infilling sediments (sites 6, 3,4 & 5), or 
the remnants of an earlier calcite lining, in the form of detrital fragments contained in the 
fissure filling. Simms (1990) has considered these crystal-lined passages to represent 
thermal-spring conduits. However, Walkden & Fraser (1993) consider a hydrothermal 
origin for the fissures to be unlikely, mentioning an unpublished stable isotope 
palaeotemperature analysis of the calcite by AE Fallick (presumably indicating low 
temperatures for calcite deposition) in support of their argument. They consider the 
calcite lining to represent only a period of high water table and persistent calcite 
oversaturation. The subsequent sedimentary infill of each fissure is complex, consisting 
of various bedded green and red muds, silts and sands, derived from the breakdown of 
the fissure walls and the contemporaneous land surface. Walkden & Fraser (1993) have 
sought to divide the sediments of Cromhall into fourteen sedimentary associations: nine 
associations of fissure sediments and five of cover sediments. According to these 
authors, the associations may be correlated between fissures to place the sediments in a 
stratigraphie sequence, with resulting palaeoenvironmental, chronostratigraphic and 
eustatic inferences (figure 1.4.5).
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Figure 1.4.5 The (distribution of sediment associations found at Cromhall Quarry, placed in a 

stratigraphie sequence with Walkden & Fraser’s (1993) palaeoenvironmental. 

chronostratigraphic and eustatic inferences (from Walkden & Fraser, 1993).
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Walkden and Fraser suggest that the unfossiliferous site 6 is the oldest fissure, 

since only here is the thick calcite lining common to other fissures predated by a red 

haematised sediment. The other fissures on the west side of the quarry share a similar 

origination date, postdating that of site 6, shown by the common presence of a red shale 

association above the calcite layer. However, the faunal associations found in each 

fissure are different and suggest that each fissure was filled rapidly and at different times, 

this timing is difficult to assess (see below). The fissures to the south-east of the quarry 

preserve the youngest sediments, and are continuous with the cover sequence. These 

sediments show marine influences, and include a varied fish fauna (the actinopterygians 

Birgeria and Gyrolepis, the neoselachian Palaeospinax, and the hybodont sharks 

Lissodus minimus and Polyacrodus sp.), a fauna shared with the Blue Anchor and 

Westbury Formations of southwest Britain (sections 1.2.2-3). The fish fauna has 

therefore been used to broadly indicate an upper limit of uppermost Blue Anchor (Norian 

to early Rhaetian) to basal Westbury Formation (Rhaetian) age for the cover sediments 

at Cromhall (Walkden & Fraser, 1993). The terrestrial vertebrate faunas must be older 
than this, and Walkden & Fraser (1993) consider them to be largely Norian, although 

they follow Simms & Ruffell (1989, 1990) in believing the earliest fissure sediments 
may be Camian in age.

Walkden & Fraser’s (1993) environmental interpretations of the earlier fissure 

sediments are similar to those made for the lower parts of the Mercia Mudstone Group 

by other authors (see section 1.2.2). Both fissure and normally deposited sediments show 

evidence for arid climates (in each case dessication cracks and calcretes are common), 

with occasional heavy rains (storm deposited coarse sediments in the fissures, and sheet 

floods and coarse elastics in the Mercia Mudstone Group). There is also shared evidence 

of transient periods of standing water - algal stromatolites are found in the fissures, and 

evaporite deposition is seen in the Mercia Mudstone Group.

Fauna

Procolophonidae:

Two procolophonid taxa have been recovered from Cromhall Quarry. The first, 

informally referred to as Procolophonid A, is known from disarticulated jaw bones
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Figure 1.4.6 Cromhall Procolophonid A. A) left maxilla In I) lateral, II) occlusal and III) posterior 

views (unnumbered VMNH specimen). B) left dentary In I) lateral and II) occlusal views 

(unnumbered UMZC specimen).

recovered from site 5A of Fraser (1985), and perhaps elsewhere, since a figure of the 
animal was included in Halstead & Nicoll’s (1971) paper (plate XXIV A, B, N,0) 
without collection information.

Procolophonid A has a highly differentiated upper and lower dentition (figure 
1.4.6). The maxillae typically preserve three transversely broad teeth; the dentaries 
preserve a single incisiform tooth and three posterior, transversely narrow teeth. The 
incisiform tooth is separated from the posterior dentition by an antero-posteriorly broad 
diastema. In occlusal view, the maxillary teeth are broader labially than lingually. The
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teeth bear three cusps, two on the labial side and a single cusp on the lingual side of the 

tooth. Between the cusps there is a deep fossette (figure 1.4.6Aiii), not covered by 

enamel, in which the narrow dentary teeth fitted.

This animal has been the source of considerable confusion, with several authors 

considering its maxillary dentition to represent a trilophosaurid archosauromorph 

(Halstead & Nicoll, 1971 “c.f. Tricuspisaurus'^-, Benton & Spencer, 1995 ^"Variodens 

sp.”). Others have reversed this confusion, recognising that the Cromhall animal is a 

procolophonid but then believing that Variodens and Tricuspisaurus are procolophonids
(r

too (Fraser 1986^ 1988b; Edwards 1998). In fact, the Cromhall Procolophonid A and 

Variodens / Tricuspisaurus share only tenuous dental similarities. Although both forms 

show three cusps on the occlusal surface, in Variodens and Tricuspisaurus the cusps are 

orientated transversely across the tooth, while in the Cromhall form the three cusps form 

a V-shape, bordering a deep posteriorly facing fossette. Unlike Variodens (c. 17 teeth on 

the dentary) and Tricuspisaurus (at least nine teeth on the dentary) the jaws of Cromhall 

Procolophonid A are short, typically bearing only four teeth on the dentary. The 
trilophosaurid affinities of Variodens and Tricuspisaurus are discussed in section 3.2.

The second Cromhall procolophonid is informally known as Procolophonid B. 

Procolophonid B is known from more complete material, a partially articulated skull and 

some disarticulated cranial and postcranial material were collected in 1974 and housed 

in the University Museum of Zoology, Cambridge. The material has been acid prepared 

and this preparation has largely destroyed any information there may have been as to 

how the elements were originally associated. Collection data is also lacking, but it is 

likely it was collected fi'om a spoil heap associated with Site 1 (Walkden & Fraser, 
1993).

Procolophonid B (figure 1.4.7) is larger than Procolophonid A, and the upper and 

lower dentitions are less differentiated. The maxillae preserve four transversely wide 

teeth. The antero-posterior length of each tooth is similar to the transverse width. The 

teeth therefore have an approximately rectangular outline in occlusal view, 

differentiating the dentition from that of Cromhall Procolophonid A, in which the teeth 

have a more triangular outline. There are two teeth on the premaxilla and four to five 

teeth on the dentary (one of which is incisiform).
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Figure 1.4.7 Cromhall Procolophonid B. A) partially articulated snout (right side) in i) lateral, ii) 

occlusal and iii) posterior views (unnumbered UMZC specimen). B) left lower jaw in i) lateral and 

ii) occlusal views (unnumbered UMZC specimen).
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Lepidosauromorpha:

Cromhall Quarry is best known for its abundant and varied lepidosauromorphs. 

These are mainly sphenodontians, but also include the unusual gliding reptile 

Kuehneosaurus latus (Robinson, 1962; figure 1.4.3D)

Cromhall is the type locality for five species of sphenodontians, the most

abundant genera being Planocephalosaurus (Fraser 1982; Fraser & Walkden, 1984) and

Clevosaurus (Swinton, 1939; Robinson, 1973; Fraser, 1988^. Four species of

Clevosatrrus may be present at Cromhall: C  hudsoni was named by Swinton (1939);

later a second smaller species that does not co-occur with the first, C. minor, was

recognised by Fraser (1988^, who at the same time mooted the possible existence of two

further species, recognisable on the basis of distinct dentitions. The two further species
q

named from Cromhall are Sigmala sigmala and Pelecymala robustus (Fraser, 1986)6), 

both of which are recognised solely on the basis of tooth-bearing elements. Also present 
at Cromhall is a species of the basal sphenodontian Diphydontosaurus, although this 

form is generally larger than the type species D. avonis from Tytherington Quarry 

(Whiteside, 1986; Fraser, 1988b).

Archosauria:

The paucity of published descriptions of the Cromhall archosaurs does not reflect 

the amount of material available for study, since the archosaurs form at least 16% of the 

total vertebrate count at Cromhall (NC Fraser, pers. comm. April 1999). At leasWne 

articulated archosaur is known (a sphenosuchian crocodylomorph, BMNH R1^02, 

R9579). These specimens were collected in 1968 by workers from both the University 

Museum of Zoology, Cambridge and the Natural History Museum, London (then the 

British Museum of Natural History). Two blocks were collected, one block containing 

associated cranial elements was fully acid-prepared in Cambridge (now BMNH R9579), 

the second block containing a partial, articulated postcranium was mechanically
o

prepared in the Natural History Museum (BMNH R]j002). Although both specimens are 

now housed in the same museum, it is no longer possible to tell whether they were 

originally part of a single individual. Fraser (pers comm. April 1999) considers this 

specimen to represent one of a possible two new species of Terrestrisuchus found at
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Cromhall, differentiated from the type species Terrestrisuchus gracilis Crush, 1984, on 

the basis of limb proportions. However, the original published proportions of T. gracilis 

may not be correct; T. gracilis is only known from semi-associated and disassociated 

material, and it is probable that one or more of the similarly sized archosaurs found at 

Pant-y-fiynnon (see below) may have been confused with T. gracilis in Crush’s (1984) 

description (pers obs). Testing this hypothesis would require an extensive redescription 

of the Pant-y-ffynnon archosaurs.

Three archosaurs that appear unique to Cromhall are a ?rauisuchiform, and a 

second, indeterminate archosaur (Fraser, pers comm. April 1999); and a basal dinosaur 

or dinosauromorph (Fraser & Padian, 1995).

Other Cromhall archosaurs include pterosaurs (Fraser, 1988^ Fraser & Unwin, 

1990), an aetosaur (Fraser, 1988b) likely to be Aetosaurus sp. (AB Heckert & S.G. 

Lucas, pers comm April 1999), and the prosauropod Thecodontosaurus (Fraser, 1985; 

pers. obs.) that appears to be ^  common to many fissure faunas, although it is rarely 
abundant.

Faunal Associations

Fossil vertebrates are found in four distinct horizons within the Cromhall 

fissures, referred to as associations A-D by Walkden & Fraser (1993). Each association 

has a different composition of animals and appears to represent a different mode of 

transport and accumulation of vertebrate remains.

Faunal Association A (site 4&5):

This is a coarse bone bed (with individual bones commonly several centimetres 

long) lying directly on top of the thick layers of calcite lining sites 4 and 5; placing it as 

the oldest faunal association found at Cromhall. The association has produced specimens 

of Terrestrisuchus sp., a rauisuchiform, and a basal dinosaur or dinosauromorph (Fraser, 

pers comm April, 1999). Walkden & Fraser (1993) also list procolophonid elements and 

the prosauropod, Thecodontosaurus, as present.
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Based on personal observations of specimens in the Virginia Museum of Natural 

History, the taphonomy of faunal association A is clearly different to that of the other 

associations described below. The bones preserved are significantly larger, and contact 

the coarse calcite crystals directly. There is httle matrix supporting each bone. The lack 

of clastic sediment supporting or underlying the bones suggests they were deposited 

without water transport, in dry caves. It is possible they are the remains of animals that 

fell into pit-fall traps created at the opening of the doline, and died or were injured on 

impact with the cave floor, or were otherwise unable to extricate themselves.

Faunal Association B (sites 2-5):

This assemblage is found in muds and recemented crinoid sands, towards the 

base of Walkden & Fraser’s (1993) fissure stratigraphy (sediment associations 4-5). The 

assemblage is dominated by the sphenodontians Planocephalosaurus and 

Diphydontosaurus, but a diverse range of taxa are present. Various sub-associations 

distinguish sites 2-5, largely defined on the relative abundance of the sphenodontian 
Clevosaurus minor. C. hudsoni is not present.

The elements preserved in this association are almost exclusively disarticulated, 

and may be polished and abraded, wear that Fraser & Walkden (1983) attribute to 

sedimentological factors. The bones are generally poorly size sorted and appear to 

represent surface-lag deposits that were introduced into the fissures rapidly, probably as 

storm surges.

Faunal Association C (site 1):

This assemblage is the youngest of those collected from the western fissures, it 

includes Clevosaurus hudsoni and Diphydontosaurus but not C  minor or 

Planocephalosaurus. This association includes articulated sphenodontians, and the 

articulated Terrestrisuchus sp. and Procolophonid B collected from the large (now 

destroyed) fissure between sites 1 & 2.

Faunal association C stands out as being the only association that yields 

articulated skeletons. Walkden & Fraser (1993) interpret the fenestral limestone
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sediments the bones are found in as representing the fine carbonate muds of a seasonally 

dessicated algal marsh or pond. It seems likely that the exceptional preservation of the 

articulated remains would require fairly rapid burial; occasional storms would provide a 

suitable mechanism whereby such burial could be achieved.

Faunal Association D (cover sediments and slot fissures to the south-east):

This is the youngest association found at Cromhall, and, as discussed earlier, 

contains a fish fauna equivalent to that of the Blue Anchor and Westbury Formations. 

The fish include the actinopterygians Birgeria and Gyrolepis, the neoselachian 

Palaeospinax, and the hybodont sharks Lissodus minimus and Polyacrodus sp,. 

represented by isolated or associated teeth and scales. Complete and fragmentary small 

pholidophoriform fish have also been recovered from a slot fissure to the east of the 
quarry (Walkden & Fraser, 1993). In addition to the fish, rare Clevosaurus hudsoni and 

Diphydontosaurus are also found.

The fauna and sedimentology of this association (dolomitised muds and 

limestones containing salt pseudomorphs) are clearly indicative of deposition in a 

marginal marine environment, with dolomitisation the result of evaporation in a sabkha- 

like environment (Walkden & Fraser, 1993).

1.4.2b TYTHERINGTON QUARRY (ST 660890)

Tytherington Quarry is the type locality for the basal sphenodontian, 

Diphydontosaurus avonis Whiteside, 1986 but is perhaps more famous in the literature 

for being one of the few fissure localities that has produced palynomorphs, and thus a 

direct means by which it may be dated. Tytherington Quarry is just six kilometres south

west of Cromhall Quarry (see figure 1.4.1), shares the same owner (ARC Ltd) and works 

the same limestone unit (the Lower Carboniferous Black Rock Limestone).

History of Research

The first fossils to be recovered from Tytherington, collected in 1975 by two 

amateur palaeontologists, were the postcranial bones of the prosauropod dinosaur
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Thecodontosaurus. Subsequently about 10 tonnes of fossil-bearing material was 

transported to the University of Bristol (Benton & Spencer, 1995). Although much of 

this material remains unprepared, Whiteside (1983) was able to complete a PhD thesis 

on the vertebrate fauna, and particularly the basal sphenodontian Diphydontosaicrus 

avonis.

Faunal List

Lepidosauria:

Diphydontosaurus avonis Whiteside, 1986 

Clevosaurus sp.

Planocephalosaurus sp.

Archosauria:
Thecodontosaurus sp.

Terrestrisuchus sp.

Indet. Archosauria (?Coelurosauria)

Description

Geomorphology

The fissures at Tytherington have been described by both Whiteside (1983) and 

Simms (1990). They show a considerable range of morphologies, with tall, narrow slot

like fissures in the upper levels of the quarry draining into larger phreatic tubes in the 

lower levels, as shown in figure 1.4.8.

Sedimentology /  Stratigraphy

Sediments within the Tytherington fissures include thickly bedded clays, silts and 

sands as well as coarser elastics in the form of breccias and conglomerates. Simms 

(1990) lists sedimentary structures characteristic of floods (surge marks, current 

lineations), dry periods (dessication cracks) and slumping events. One fissure at 

Tytherington contains both palynomorphs (Marshall & Whiteside, 1980); and
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Figure 1.4.8 Whiteside & Robinson’s (1983) palaeoenvironmental model for the formation of the 

fissure system at Tytherington Quarry (modified from Whiteside & Robinson, 1983).

glauconitic minerals, indicative of deposition under marine or brackish conditions 
(Whiteside & Robinson, 1983). The close proximity of the palynomorph-bearing layer 
to vertebrate-bearing horizons led Marshall & Whiteside (1980) to apply a Rhaetian date 
to the vertebrates, preferring a position in the Westbury Formation or lower parts of the 
Lilstock Formation (Gotham Member). This would date the Tytherington sediments as 
equivalent to, or younger than the youngest sediments preserved in fissures at Cromhall 
(Blue Anchor Formation or basal Westbury beds, see above). Whiteside & Marshall 
(1985) have also briefly mentioned five other fissures containing palynomorphs, and the 
Rhaetian fish genera Pholidophorus, Gyrolepis, Hybodus, Saurichthys, and the 
crustacean Euestheria minuta, in support of their age assignments, however this data has 
never been published in detail.

Both Marshall & Whiteside’s (1980) age assignment and the source of 
glauconitic minerals have proved controversial. Fraser (1985) considers the fissures to
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be largely tectonic in origin, and has argued that the slumping observed in the fissure 

sediments is the result of extensional tectonic processes, combining different aged 

sediments (older bone-bearing layers and younger palynomorph-bearing horizons). He 

suggests that the fissures opened and filled over a substantial period of time, so that 

within each fissure sediments may be of quite different ages. Fraser (1985) suggests that 

the glauconitic minerals were deposited at the time of the Rhaetic transgression, 

asynchronously to the deposition of vertebrate bones, and not as Whiteside & Robinson 

(1983) have argued, deposited synchronously with vertebrate bones in a shoreline 

environment (a fluctuating freshwater-saline environment). Lucas & Huber (in press) 

believe the Rhaetian age assignment of Marshall & Whiteside (1980) is beyond the 

resolving power of palynomorphs to delimit intervals of late Triassic time; they consider 

Cromhall and Tytherington Quarries to be Norian in age.

While it is difficult to comment \vithout examining the fissures first-hand, I 

suspect that Fraser (1985) is wrong to suggest that the fissures are largely tectonic in 

origin. The figures of Whiteside & Robinson (1983) and Simms (1990) show clear 

evidence of solution-controlled morphologies; and while some fissures show slumped 

sediments, Whiteside & Marshall (1985) suggest that the large majority do not.

Therefore, for many of the Tytherington sediments I accept that an age younger 

than for the fissures at Cromhall may be reasonable. However, since not all fissures at 

Tytherington contain palynomorphs and/or glauconitic minerals, some fissures may 

contain older sediments, and hence older vertebrate assemblages. In the absence of 

published faunal profiles for the fissures at Tytherington it is difficult to assess whether 

older fissures are present.

Fauna

Lepidosauria:

Tytherington is the type locality for the small, basal sphenodontian 

Diphydontosaurus avonis (Whiteside, 1986) known solely from disarticulated elements. 

Also present at Tytherington are the sphenodontian genera Clevosaurus and 

Planocephalosaurus. Fraser & Walkden (1983) have noted that the Tytherington
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Planocephalosaurus is considerably larger than that from Cromhall, and has a deeper 

nasal process on the maxilla.

Archosauria:

The Tytherington archosaurs include Thecodontosaurus^ Terrestrisuchus and a 

third archosaur referred to in Whiteside’s (1983) thesis as a coelurosaurian dinosaur. No 

work has been published on this material, and I have not had the opportunity to examine 

it first hand since it is still in the possession of DI Whiteside (LJ Loeffler pers comm 

June 1999).

The Tytherington fauna appears to be of a reduced diversity compared to that of 

Cromhall, with kuehneosaurs and procolophonids in particular apparently absent, 

although this may only reflect the smaller amount of work that has been done on the 

fauna. Interestingly, the relative abundance of animals at Tytherington is in contrast to 

the more diverse Cromhall, with up to 90% of some samples being made up of 

Diphydontosaurus (Whiteside, 1986) and elsewhere blocks containing only 
Thecodontosaurus (MJ Benton pers comm. June 1999).

1.4.2c EMBOROUGH QUARRY (ST 623 505)

Emborough Quarry, near Glastonbury, has produced abundant disarticulated and 

semi-articulated skeletons of the gliding diapsid, Kuehneosaurus^ for which it is the type 

locality, as well as some of the earliest mammal teeth known (Fraser et al., 1985).

Historv of Research

According to Robinson (1957a) the bone-bearing fissure deposit at Emborough 

was discovered by Kühne in 1946, but the first published descriptions of the geology and 

fauna are those of Robinson (1957a,b). Robinson (1962) later published a description of 

Kuehneosaurus, and in 1985 Fraser, Walkden & Stewart identified mammal teeth from 

the locality.
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Faunal List

Synapsida:

Kuehneotherium sp.

Lepidosauromorpha:

Kuehneosaurus latus Robinson, 1962 

Indet. Sphenodontia {^Planocephalosaurus sp.)

Archosauromorpha:

Variodens inopinatus Robinson, 1957b 

Indet. Archosauria (2 species)

Description

Geomorphology

Only one reptile-bearing deposit is known at Emborough. Exposed in a 

promontory in the south-east comer of the eastern quarry, the site is widely regarded as 

the infilling of a collapsed cave (Robinson 1957a; Fraser, 1994).

Sedimentology /  Stratigraphy

The sediments may be divided into an upper and lower unit: the lower unit 

containing unfossiliferous, well bedded, generally dark red muds; the upper unit 

consisting of a conglomerate of locally derived limestone clasts, up to boulder size, set 

in a matrix of smaller limestone clasts (including stalactite fragments), pale shale and 

silts. The lower beds represent water-laid sediments, deposited prior to the cave collapse, 

while the upper beds represent collapse sediments and deposition in the now open cave. 

The reptile fossils are contained in finely bedded, characteristically deep red or, more 

rarely, pale green silts, found towards the higher part of the conglomeratic deposit 

(Fraser, 1994).

Robinson (1957a) was able to date the fissure deposits as earlier than the Penarth
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Group transgression, since they are directly overlain by transgressive sediments. Fraser 

et al. (1985) have noted that “the conglomerates and marl components are typical pre- 

Rhaetian lithotypes” i.e. equivalent to the Mercia Mudstone Group, and consider them 

to be Norian in age. Whiteside & Marshall (1985) have disagreed with this date, 

considering that most fissures filled contemporaneously with the Penarth Group 

transgression (i.e. in the Rhaetian). However, no glauconite or other evidence of marine 

influences have been found at Emborough, and I see no reason why Emborough should 

not be an older fissure than Tytherington.

Fauna

Synapsida:

Two teeth of the therian mammal Kuehneotherium have been recovered from 

Emborough (Fraser et al., 1985). The presence of a mammal in a Norian fissure locality 

was used by the authors to counter previous suggestions that there is a clear distinction 
between pre-transgression and post-transgression faunas, based on the presence of 

abundant diapsids before and abundant synapsids after (Robinson, 1957a, 1971). Fraser 

et al. (1985) consider that “although differences in the faunas can be recognised, these 

may now be no more significant than those between localities of the same age, or even 

between different sites at the same locality”. While the authors are right to suggest that 

the faunas may not be strictly polarised, it is obvious that the faunas of the Rhaetian - 

Jurassic (post^ansgression) localities show a much greater abundance of synapsids than 

those of the Triassic (pre-transgression) faunas.

Lepidosauromorpha:

Emborough Quarry is the type locality for the gliding diapsid Kuehneosaurus 

latus, by far the most abundant animal present in the fauna. It seems unlikely that this 

relative abundance reflects original population structures, particularly in comparison 

with the assemblage at Cromhall, which contains a much lower Kuehneosaurus count. 

Fraser (1994) has suggested predator selection might account for the difference. 

Postmortem transport seems to be limited, since many specimens are associated or semi

articulated.
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Robinson (1957a) mentions a sphenodontian as present at Emborough but does 

not elaborate. Benton & Spencer (1995) list this sphenodontian as Planocephalosaurus 

sp., but the only primary reference I can find to support this is Fraser’s (1988b) passing 

mention of “possibly... Planocephalosaurus at Emborough”. I have not found any 

sphenodontian elements in the (albeit limited) material from Emborough I have 

examined.

Archosauromorpha:

Emborough is the type locality of the trilophosaurid archosauromorph, Variodens 
inopinatus Robinson, 1957b. Although this animal has been described as a 

procolophonid (Fraser, 198% 1988b), it is more likely to be closely related to 

trilophosaurid archosauromorphs (section 3.2.5).

Two archosaurs are listed by Fraser (1994) as present in the Emborough 

assemblage, but no further details have been published as to their identity.

The unusual faunal assemblage at Emborough (with its high abundance of 

Kuehneosaurus) makes interpretations of the original population structure difficult. 

Fraser (1994) suggested that one source for bias might be in previous authors’ 

concentration on the spectacular articulated animals rather than on screen washing for 

disarticulated elements, although his own screen washing did not reveal a very different 

picture. During this study I attempted acid preparation of some blocks of matrix from 

Emborough (using the same technique as that described for Ruthin - see chapter 2), but 

found acid digestion to be prohibitively slow, due to the low carbonate content of the 

bone-bearing siltstones.

1.4.2d PANT-Y-FFYNNON QUARRY (ST 046740)

Pant-y-fiynnon Quany is one of only two Welsh quarries that have produced 

Triassic vertebrates (Ruthin Quarry is the other). Several descriptions of archosaurs have 

emerged from work on Pant-y-ffynnon, including that of the crocodylomorph 

Terrestrisuchus gracilis Crush, 1984 for which Pant-y-fiynnon is the type locality. It is
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not widely known that the site may also have a diverse lepidosaurian fauna.

Historv of Research

Pant-y-fiynnon Quarry was discovered as a fossil-bearing locality by KA 

Kermack and PL Robinson of University College London in 1952. A considerable 

quantity of matrix was recovered, containing several articulated skeletons, as well as 

disarticulated and semi-articulated / associated fossil bones.

On their return to UCL, Kermack and Robinson divided the collections so that 

Kermack would work on the archosaurs and Robinson would work on the lepidosaurs. 

In large part it is the differing productivities of the two authors that has created the 

apparently archosaur-dominated fauna of Pant-y-ffynnon. Kermack acquired two PhD 

students, D Warrener and PJ Crush to describe the archosaurian fauna. Crush described 

the crocodylomorph Terrestrisuchus gracilis (1981, 1984) while Warrener (1983) 

described the remaining archosaurs, publishing a description of the prosauropod, 

Thecodontosaurus in 1984 (now as D Kermack).

Faunal List

Lepidosauromorpha:
Kuehneosaurus!

Clevosaurus sp.

Diphydontosaurus sp.

Archosauria:

Terrestrisuchus gracilis Crush, 1984 

Thecodontosaurus sp.

Syntarsus sp.

Indet. Archosauria
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Description

Geomorphology

The fossil specimens collected by Kermack and Robinson in 1952 were all 

recovered from one or more spoil heaps in the old part of Pant-y-fïynnon Quany (to the 

north-east of the currently worked quarry). No record of the original source of the 

specimens remained and it is likely that the original fissure had been completely 

destroyed in quarrying (Warrener, 1983). I visited the quarry in 1997 and although 

observing several fissures, failed to find any new vertebrate material. To date, the fossils 

found by Kermack and Robinson are the only specimens to be collected from Pant-y- 

fiyimon.

Sedimentology

Both articulated and disarticulated skeletons are preserved as soft grey bones in 

a fairly hard yellow marl. Coarser bone-bearing sediments (the common preservational 
type elsewhere) have not been found. Warrener (1983) studied the remaining geology at 

Pant-y-fifynnon and concluded the fossils were probably preserved in an underground 

cave deposit, in which “animals were killed in one of the severe ‘flash’ thunderstorms 

which were known to occur at the time, probably being drowned on the surface or in 

underground watercourses”.

Stratigraphy

The Palaeozoic limestones preserved at Pant-y-ffynnon are locally overlapped by 

a cover sequence of Mercia Mudstone marginal facies. Robinson (1971) suggested that 

the fossil bearing fissure must have postdated these deposits (dating it as upper Norian 

or younger) since elsewhere in the quarry fissures cut through both limestone and the 

marginal facies. In the absence of stronger evidence, the fossils of Pant-y-ffynnon have 

generally been considered to be age-equivalent to the faunas of Tytherington, Cromhall 

and Emborough Quarries (e.g. Fraser, 1994).
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Fauna

Lepidosauromorpha:

It is not widely appreciated that Pant-y-fiynnon has produced articulated 

specimens of lepidosaurs {Clevosaurus sp. figure 1.4.9A) as well as archosaurs. 

Although the lepidosauromorph fauna of Pant-y-fiynnon has never been described in the 

literature, both Crush (1981) and Warrener (1983) briefly mention the presence of 

Clevosaurus and Kuehneosaurus in the fauna. Unfortunately, I have not been able to 

substantiate reports of Kuehneosaurus, since neither author mentions or illustrates any 

specimens or source for their observation. Diphydontosaurus is present in the fauna (pers 

obs.; figure 1.4.9B).

Fraser (1994) suggests that the apparent high abundance of archosaurs relative to 

lepidosaurs at Pant-y-fiynnon may be the result of limited screening of matrix for 

disassociated bones. My personal observations support this assertion, and 1 have found 
several disarticulated jaw elements of both Clevosaurus and Diphydontosaurus in 

samples 1 have studied. That more such screening has not been done is largely due to the 

difiiculty of using acid preparation to separate relatively friable bone from matrix, and 

most preparation of Pant-y-ffynnon specimens has to be done mechanically.

Archosauria:

Relative to the other fissure-fill sites, the archosaurs of Pant-y-ffynnon have been 

well studied. They include the terrestrial crocodylomorph Terrestrisuchus gracilis 

(Crush, 1981, 1984), the prosauropod dinosaur Thecodontosaurus (Warrener, 1983; 

Kermack née Warrener, 1984), the theropod Syntarsus and a fourth, gracile archosaur of 

uncertain afiinities (Warrener, 1983). The hindlimb and pelvic girdle of the fourth, 

gracile archosaur remain unknown, and it is probable that they may have become 

confused with those of Terrestrisuchus (Warrener, 1983). This may in turn explain the 

apparent differences in limb proportion between Terrestrisuchus from Cromhall and 

Terrestrisuchus from Pant-y-ffynnon.
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Figure 1.4.9 Sphenodontians from Pant-y-ffynnon Quarry. A) articulated skeleton of Clevosaurus 

sp. (BM(NH)R P50/3). B) left maxilla of Diphydontosaurus sp., dotted lines indicate extent of 

bone preserved on the counterpart (unnumbered BM(NH) specimen).
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1.4.2e RUTHIN QUARRY (SS 975795)

Ruthin Quarry is the second of the Welsh Quarries that has produced Triassic 

vertebrates. It is the type locality of the enigmatic Tricuspisaurus thomasi Robinson, 

1957b, but, prior to the production of this thesis, the diverse associated fauna was only 

poorly known. The microvertebrate assemblage of Ruthin Quarry is fully described in 

chapter 3.

1.4.3 LOCALITIES POSTDATING THE PENARTH GROUP TRANSGRESSION 

rCOMPLEX-B ASSEMBLAGES!

1.4.3a WINDSOR HILL (ST 615452)

Windsor Hill Quarry preserves a neptunian dyke (a slot fissure filled under 

marine conditions) and, as well as a diverse fish and invertebrate fauna, contains a 

tetrapod fauna entirely composed of the tritylodont synapsid Oligokyphis: The marine 

invertebrate fauna found within the fissure allows it to be dated as early Jurassic 
(Pliensbachian).

History of Research

Windsor Hill was discovered early in WG Kuhne’s survey of the Bristol 

limestone quarries. He published two papers on the fauna (Kühne, 1947,1956).

Faunal List

Synapsida:

Oligokyphus minor Kühne, 1956 

Oligokyphus major Kühne, 1956

Description

The fissure at Windsor Hill probably originated under the sea as a result of 

tensional forces acting on the limestone (as opposed to dissolution by meteoric waters.
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Robinson, 1957a). The fissure contains an invertebrate assemblage (fragmentary 

ammonoids, belenmoids, gastropods, bivalves and brachiopods) that indicates a 

Pliensbachian (Lias) age. Vertebrates include Acrodus, Hybodus, Birgeria and 

chimaeroids, and the single tetrapod genus Oligokyphus (Kühne, 1947, 1956).

Oligokyphus is present in two size morphs (different species, or a single sexually 

dimorphic species), designated O. minor and O. major by Kühne (1956). Bones are 

disassociated and locally abundant. They show little sign of extensive transport. The 

pattern of bone damage that is observed has been attributed to predator activity (Kühne, 

1956). It is generally believed (Kühne, 1956; Robinson, 1957a; Evans & Kermack, 

1994) that Oligokyphus bones accumulated (and were broken and disassociated) on the 

land surface, and were carried out to sea by rainwaters, where they were deposited in a 

fissure close to shore. An alternative depositional hypothesis has been proposed by 

Halstead & Nicoll (1971) who suggest that Oligokyphus may have been a semi-aquatic 

animal, such as the modern-day coypu or water vole (explaining its abundance in the 

aquatic environment of deposition). Attractive though this hypothesis is, no aquatic 
specialisations have been observed in Oligokyphus.

1.4.3b THE HIRMERIELLA ASSOCIATION

Five quarries situated over a limited area in the south of Glamorgan (to the south 

of Bridgend and the east of Ogmore-by-Sea) contain fissures that share a similar plant 

and vertebrate assemblage. These quarries are Ewenny (SS 902769), Lithalun (= 

Pontalun, SS 899 765), Duchy (SS 906 757), Cnap Twt (SS 910752) and Pant (SS 

896760). The most widespread fossil in these fissures is the conifer Hirmeriella 

muensteri that gives its name to the association. Hirmeriella has never been found in any 

of the other fissure systems in southwest Britain. The Hirmeriella fissures probably date 

from latest Rhaetian to Sinemurian in age (Evans & Kermack, 1994).

History of Research

The earliest collections of fossil vertebrates from South Wales were made by 

Kühne in 1947, who visited both Duchy and Pant Quarries. At Duchy Quarry Kühne 

found teeth and jaw fragments of the early mammal, Morganucodon (Kühne, 1949,
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1958) and several other forms. Begiiming in 1952 teams from UCL made regular visits 

to the area, discovering new fissures at Ewenny in 1956, Pontalun in 1953, Duchy in 

1955, Cnap Twt in 1953 and Pant in 1955. Kühne had stressed the need to maintain strict 

surveillance of all quarries in the Carboniferous limestone of Somerset and South 

Glamorgan, KA Kermack and PL Robinson took this advice to heart, and each year set 

out to find new localities and revisit old ones, with the result that there is now a large 

database of information available on the fissure localities making up the Hirmeriella 

association.

Faunal List

Where species have a limited distribution amongst fissures this is indicated in 

parentheses.

Synapsida:
Morganucodon watsoni Kühne, 1949 

Kuehneotheriumpraecursoris Kermack et al., 1968 

Oligokyphus minor Kuhne, 1956 (Pant 4)

Oligokyphus major Kühne, 1956 (Pant 4)

Oligokyphus sp. (3 further morphs. Pant 4)

Thomasia (Pant 4)

Eozostrodon (Pant 4)

Indet. Morganucodontidae (Pant 4)

Lepidosauria:

Gephyrosaurus bridensis Evans, 1980 

Sphenodontia (3 species. Pant, 4)

Archosauria:

Pterosauria, Rhamphorhynchidae, c.f. Dorygnathus (Lithalun)

Indet. Archosauria (isolated teeth of ‘at least three archosaurs’ Lithalun, Pant 4)
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Description

Geomorphology

Fissures that contain the Hirmeriella association are typically narrow slots 

formed in open limestone joints ranging from less than 30cm to 100cm wide. The limited 

solutional features shown by these fissures led Robinson (1971) to term them ‘immature 

solution phenomena’.

Sedimentology

Sediments are typically fine grained and range in colour from red and yellow to 

green and grey, reflecting different oxidising conditions during deposition. Typical fossil 

preservation is white bone in a red matrix (Evans & Kermack, 1994).

Stratigraphy

On the basis of their palynomorphs (derived largely from the fissure at Cnap Twt) 

the Hirmeriella association may be dated as latest Rhaetian or early Jurassic in age (the 

arguments supporting this assignment are reviewed by Evans & Kermack, 1994). 

Significantly, the palynofiora differs from that of the earlier Westbury and Lilstock 

Formations, supporting an age difference between the Hirmeriella association and that 

of Tytherington Quany (probably the youngest fissure vrith a Complex-A assemblage). 

The youngest marginal facies in the area, transgressing over the remaining exposed 

limestone, are Sinemurian in age (Wilson et al., 1990) so the Hirmeriella fissures cannot 

be younger than that.

Flora

The conifer Hirmeriella is known from all five fissures, typically preserved as a 

fusain lithotype (powdery, somewhat fibrous strands of coal). Cnap Twt has a 

particularly diverse and abundant plant fauna, producing both palynomorphs and 

additional conifers (listed in Evans & Kermack, 1994).
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Figure 1.4.10 Tetrapods typical of the Hirmerieila association. A) Gephyrosaurus bridensis, B) 

Morganucodon watsoni, C) Oiigokyphus (from Evans & Kermack, 1994).

Fauna

In most fissures the vertebrate component of the Hirmeriella association is 
limited to three taxa; Gephyrosaurus, Morganucodon and Kuehneotherium (figure 
1.4.10). The lepidosaur Gephyrosaurus bridensis typically forms 60% of the vertebrate 
assemblage, with the mammal Morganucodon watsoni the next most abundant form 
(Evans & Kermack, 1994). Both are known from disassociated bones representing 
almost the entire skeleton. The first presence of Gephyrosaurus in these early Jurassic 
fissures is an anachronism, since recent phylogenetic analyses (Fraser & Benton, 1989; 
Wilkinson & Benton, 1996) suggest it to be a basal rhynchocephalian and the sister 
group of all sphenodontians (abundantly represented in the older fissures of the area, see 
the descriptions of Cromhall and Tytherington quarries above). Kuehneotherium is 
considerably rarer than the other two taxa (perhaps a result of its small size, Evans & 
Kermack, 1994), and is known only from teeth and occasional jaw fragments.

The remaining vertebrates listed above are not known from all fissures. These 
include several animals identified from the diverse assemblage of a single fissure. Pant
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4 (Pant Quarry) by DE Pacey (1978). Pacey’s fissure produced Gephyrosaurus, 

Morganucodon and Kuehneotherium as well as three new species of sphenodontian, 

several archosaurs, five morphs of Oligokyphus (including O. minor and O. major), the 

haramayid Thomasia and several additional mammals including Eozostrodon and a large 

morganucodontid (Pacey, 1978).

Fraser & Unwin (1990) have also recorded archosaurs from Lithalun (previously 

known as Pontalun) Quarry, describing the premaxilla of a pterosaur c.f. Dorygnathus 

and three tooth types similar to those described by Pacey (1978).

1.4.4 SUMMARY

The early Mesozoic fissure fills of southwest Britain can be divided into two 

broad groupings based on their faunal composition. Complex-A assemblages are 

dominated by reptiles (lepidosaurs, kuehneosaurs, archosaurs and procolophonids). 
Complex-B assemblages contain abundant mammals and non-mammalian synapsids. 

Complex-A assemblages may range from Camian to Rhaetian in age and predate the 

Penarth Group transgression. Complex-B assemblages probably range from the upper 

parts of the Rhaetian to the Sinemurian, postdating the Penarth Group transgression.

Complex-A assemblages include, in the Bristol Channel area, Cromhall, 

Tytherington and Emborough quarries, and in South Wales, Pant-y-fiynnon and Ruthin 

quarries.

Cromhall is the best studied of the assemblages and upwards of eighteen species 

of reptile have been recorded there. Vertebrates are found within four distinct horizons 

at Cromhall, each representing a distinct mode of transport and accumulation of remains 

(Walkden & Fraser, 1993), their characteristics are summarised below:

Association A - a coarse bone bed lying directly on top of thick layers of calcite. 

Unusually, this association preserves relatively large animals, and may represent those 

caught in pit fall traps.

Association B - muds and calcareous sandstones containing disarticulated and abraded 

bones. The bones are poorly size sorted and appear to represent surface-lag deposits that
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were introduced into the fissures rapidly, possibly in storm surges.

Association C - The only association that yields articulated skeletons, preserved within 

fenestral limestone sediments. Walkden & Fraser (1993) have interpreted these 

limestones as the remains of seasonally dessicated algal marshs or ponds.

Association D - is found in slot sediments continuous with the cover sequence (Blue 

Anchor / Westbury Formations), and with a fish fauna and sedimentology indicative of 

deposition in a marginal marine environment.

Tytherington is possibly the youngest of the Complex-A assemblages, being 

dated as Rhaetian by Marshall & Whiteside (1980). Evidence of deposition in a near 

shore environment contradicts Robinson’s (1957a) assertion that all Complex-A 

assemblages were upland in origin.

Emborough Quarry has produced abundant articulated specimens of the gliding 

Kuehneosaurus, preserved in a collapsed cave. The fossiliferous cave sediments are 
directly overlain by a Penarth Group sequence, providing direct evidence that the 

assemblage predates the transgression. Discoveries of mammal teeth {Kuehneotherium, 
Fraser et al., 1985) at Emborough show that there is not a clear presence-absence 

polarisation of synapsids before and after the Penarth Group transgression.

Two Welsh quarries have produced Complex-A assemblages, these are Pant-y- 

ffynnon and Ruthin. Pant-y-ffynnon preserves articulated, semi-articulated and 

disarticulated material preserved in a fine-grained marl, similar to the preservation seen 

in Cromhall association C. Although the only reptiles so far described from Pant-y- 

ffynnon are archosaurs, the site has produced articulated material of Clevosaurus, and 

disarticulated Diphydontosaurus. The Ruthin fauna is diverse, and is described in detail 

in chapter 3.

Complex-B assemblages include Windsor Hill in the Bristol Channel area, and in 

South Wales a number of quarries grouped together as the Hirmeriella association.

Windsor Hill preserves a neptunian dyke, a slot fissure filled under marine 

conditions. It may be dated as Pliensbachian on the basis of its marine invertebrate fauna. 

The tetrapod fauna is monotypic, being made up solely by the tritylodont synapsid.
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Oligokyphus.

The five quarries that constitute the Hirmeriella association share a similar plant 

and vertebrate assemblage. Palynomorphs recovered from the fissure sediments date the 

sites as latest Rhaetian to early Jurassic in age. Cover sediments constrain the youngest 

age of the sediments to the Sinemurian. The Hirmeriella fissures are generally narrow 

slots, contrasting with the larger solutional features seen in the Complex-A assemblages. 

The tetrapod fauna is typically limited to three taxa: Gephyrosaurus, Morganucodon and 

Kuehneotherium.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 MATERIALS

During the course of this study I have been able to examine all known holdings 

of fossil-bearing sediment collected from Ruthin Quarry. This includes material 

collected by TM Thomas, WG Kühne, PL Robinson and NC Fraser. The institutions 

holding this material and their dates of collection are tabulated below.

Collector Date o f collection Institutions Reference

TM Thomas before 1952 NMW Thomas, 1952

WG Kühne before 1951 Robinson, 1957b

PL Robinson 1952, 1962 Robinson, 1957b

NC Fraser 1984 AUP, UMZC, 
VMNH

Fraser, 1986a

I have prepared approximately 40kg of this fossiliferous rock, but I have also 

examined and sorted a large quantity of sediment already broken-down by other workers 

and held in the institutions listed above. It is therefore difficult to estimate the original 

volume of rock on which this project rests. It is probably several hundred kilos.

2.2 METHODS

2.2.1 SPECIMEN PREPARATION

Since the bone-bearing sediments from Ruthin Quarry are largely held together 

by a calcareous cement, they may be broken down, and bone separated from inorganic 

sediment, by dissolution in a weak acidic solution, leaving the phosphatic bone relatively 

unscathed. Preparation therefore involves dissolution in acid, washing, sieving and then
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hand picking of the bone with fine sable brushes.

The blocks of matrix, up to 5kg in weight, were placed in large, stackable plastic 

boxes, of the sort sold to store children’s toys. The blocks were then immersed in a 5% 

acetic acid solution. Although this relatively low concentration of acid inevitably led to 

slow preparation times, the breakdown of the matrix proceeded in a gradual fashion, 

reducing the risk of bone fracture. After a period of one or two days the acid became 

neutralised (as indicated by a diminution of the bubbles produced as the rock breaks 

down), and the plastic boxes were placed in a sink and water gently run into them for at 

least twenty-four hours. This thorough washing is essential to prevent subsequent build

up of acid salts on the specimens. The bone and inorganic residue remaining in the 

plastic box after washing was run through a fine sieve to remove the mud and silt-grade 

sediment. Further size-sorting using sieves of different mesh sizes was not attempted, 

since this would greatly increase the amount of damage done to the delicate bone 
material. All further sorting of bone from sediment was completed using fine sable 

brushes under a binocular microscope.

Any remaining matrix was returned to the box and the process repeated. I 

experimented with coating all exposed bone surfaces with a fine layer of poly-butyl- 

methacrylate between acid dissolution cycles, in an attempt to reduce bone breakage. 

However, I found this method particularly unsatisfactory, for three reasons. Firstly, small 

friable bones (for instance the dentaries of the small Ruthin lepidosaur) regularly broke 

when I attempted to glue them, so the process was counter-productive. Secondly, there 

was no obvious improvement in preservation in samples in which I had tried to glue 

exposed bone over those left untouched, largely because most specimens prepared in 

each cycle were not exposed on the surface when I was glueing. Finally, glueing 

specimens leaves them with a surrounding layer of inorganic particles adhering to them, 

particles that obscure morphological features, and are generally impossible to remove. I 

would suggest that when handling material similar to that collected at Ruthin glue only 

be used on relatively large specimens (dimensions of 5mm or more), since these are 

likely to be robust enough to remain intact while being glued, and large enough to be 

glued without attaching unwanted sediment to the specimen.
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2.2.2 IDENTIFICATION AND INTERPRETATION

Put simply, the purpose of this study has been to discover as much as possible 

about the animals living on the limestone islands of South Wales, in the vicinity of the 

current Ruthin Quarry, two hundred million years ago. Since these animals lived at a key 

time in the evolutionary history of many terrestrial vertebrate groups, their anatomy may 

have great bearing in determining the course of that evolution. At the outset, the fossil 

material available from Ruthin Quarry offered great potential to achieve the study’s 

objectives. In particular, the number of different taxa found in the site is high (this thesis 

identifies at least nine distinct taxa as present), and the sample size of many skeletal 

elements is large. The fossil material is easy to prepare, and unlike larger vertebrate 

remains, requires only limited storage space, and is relatively easy to manipulate. 

However, because the fossil material is disarticulated, and individual bones are typically 

also fragmented, a clear and objective means of working must be set out, so that any 

conclusions reached are founded in a degree of rigour.

A rigorous means of working with disarticulated material has only recently been 

introduced into the study of microvertebrate remains (e.g. Brinkman, 1990; Blob & 

Fiorjtllo, 1996). The widespread use of synapomorphy-based phylogenies has led 

microvertebrate workers to seek to identify derived characters in their specimens (e.g. 

Kaye & Padian, 1994) and resist the temptation to name taxa on the basis of undiagnostic 

fossils, i.e. those that show only plesiomorphic characters.

The practice used in this study has been firstly to approximate the number of taxa 

in the sample (all vertebrate fossils recovered from Ruthin Quarry) on the basis of easily 

identifiable elements. If preservation of all bones in the site were perfect, and all parts of 

each animal were preserved in equal frequency, then any element showing a range of 

morphology across taxa could be used for this task. Because this was obviously not the 

case, tooth-bearing elements were preferred. Tooth-bearing elements have the advantage 

of being easily identifiable, even when fragmentary, and of having a broad range of 

discrete morphologies that can reasonably be assumed (in most cases) to represent 

taxonomic diversity. Ideally, only one type of tooth-bearing element would be used (i.e. 

premaxillae, or dentaries, or maxillae) to discount dental variation along the tooth row. 

Since this method might exclude taxa with a low sample size, or those for which tooth-
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bearing elements were too fragmentary to assign to a specific bone type, a more catholic 

approach was adopted. Sensible assumptions (based on comparative studies with more 

completely known taxa) were made on how to group elements (premaxillae with 

maxillae etc.) so that as many taxa as possible were identified while ensuring that taxa 

were not counted twice. Various methods were used to document and discriminate 

between the morphologies of tooth-bearing elements. These included anatomical 

descriptions using light and scanning-electron microscopy, to document such features as 

tooth morphology (transversely broad, transversely narrow, presence of cusps, serrations 

etc.) and implantation (pleurodont, thecodont, ‘protothecodonf etc.); and the 

morphology of the bone away from the tooth row (presence and distribution of facets, 

foramina etc.). These are discussed fully in chapter 3.

Once the number of taxa present was approximated on the basis of tooth-bearing 

elements, attempts were made to identify the relationships of the taxa, so that further 

material might be associated with these tooth-bearing bones. The processes of 
determining the relationships of the taxa, and associating any other material with tooth- 

bearing elements were intimately related.

In a more typical palaeontological study, associating elements is relatively 

simple. Skeletons may still be associated, or may be reconstructed from various partly 

articulated skeletons; or may be assembled from monotypic assemblages, or 

assemblages of limited taxonomic diversity. In the Ruthin assemblage all bone is 

dissociated, and there is a high taxonomic diversity. Associating bones is thus difficult. 

Reliable associations may only be made when a population of elements shares a discrete 

morphology. This method has been used to associate tooth-bearing elements as described 

above, and has also allowed two populations of dermal bones to be identified (one 

procolophonid, one archosaurian) due to shared patterns of sculpture (an ornamented 

external surface to the bone).

The relationships of the taxa so far identified were based on comparison with 

other fossil and extant taxa. An early assumption, based on a sift through a sample of the 

Ruthin fossils, and previous reports of the locality (Robinson, 1957b; Fraser, 1986a) was 

that all vertebrate remains could be attributed to the Reptilia sensu Laurin & Reisz, 1995 

(see figure 3.3.2). I have uncovered no evidence of the presence of non-reptilian
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vertebrates (e.g. ‘fish’, amphibians, synapsids) and this assumption appears valid.

I have attempted to identify characters that are derived within the Reptilia, since 

these provide support for more detailed hypotheses of relationship, while plesiomorphic 

characters do not. Thus, as with Kaye & Padian’s (1994) study of the microvertebrates 

of the Triassic Placerias Quarry I have attempted, wherever possible, to classify the 

Ruthin taxa down to the smallest grouping evidenced by synapomorphic characters. 

Where relationships can only be proposed on more general similarities in morphology, 

and the presence of similar taxa in other early Mesozoic localities, the uncertainties in 

the assignment have been explicitly stated.

2.2.3 MICROSCOPY

Light microscopy

The majority of the study was carried out with a Carl Zeiss 6-40 binocular 

microscope with drawing tube attachment (camera lucida). A small pot of sand was used 

to support the specimens in various orientations under the microscope. As mentioned 

previously the bones were manipulated with fine sable paintbrushes. All the original 

illustrations contained within this thesis are inked versions of pencil drawings made 

using a microscope’s drawing tube and do not constitute freehand drawings or tracings 

from photographs.

Scanning electron microscopy

Scanning electron micrographs (SEMs) produced in this study were made using 

a JEOL low vacuum SEM. This produces images without requiring specimens to be 

coated with gold, as does traditional scanning electron microscopy. The technique is 

particularly useful for rare or unique specimens, which will not be permanently damaged 

by the process. Specimens were affixed to the microscope studs using small strips of 

double sided tape. They were removed using alcohol as a gentle solvent.

The micrographs themselves were made onto Ilford film, and transferred to an 

electronic format using an Agfa scanner fitted with a transparency adaptor.
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2.2.4 CONVENTIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Conventional photography was not widely used to produce images of the Ruthin 

specimens. The small size of the fossils necessitated the use of a camera attachment to 

the binocular microscope. I found that even with very small camera apertures I was 

unable to achieve sufficient depth of field to adequately record the features of the fossils 

using this method. Manual illustration was thus the preferred means of record.

2.2.5 CATALOGUING

Specimens have been numbered and their identities recorded in a simple Claris 

Works database. In this database is recorded my working number (institution ID and a 

three digit number), the official institution number (when allocated), the block from 

which the specimen was prepared (to try and identify any associations), the specimen 

description, the date it was catalogued, the animal I have assigned it to, the bone type 

(skull, jaw, postcranial), the container it has been placed in (small/large capsule) and 
whether it has been imaged in the scanning electron microscope. This working database 

has been most useful in transferring institutional numbers on top of my working 

numbers, and has enabled me to produce lists of specimens by various other categories. 

Recorded in the database are all specimens figured in this thesis.
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3. THE MICROVERTEBRATE ASSEMBLAGE OF 
RUTHIN QUARRY, SOUTH WALES

3.1 INTRODUCTION

3.1.1 fflSTORY OF RESEARCH

The fossil-bearing fissure at Ruthin Quarry was first discovered by TM Thomas 

some time before 1952. Thomas described an accumulation of Triassic sediments in the 

form of a pothole filling “the significance [of which] is not a corollary of its size or 

distinctive form but rather of its included reptilian remains” (Thomas, 1952). In the 

fissure he found “a great profusion of reptilian bones, disseminated through the rock as 

minor fi-agments, but occasionally displaying small jaw bones with the teeth attached”.

WG Kühne also visited Ruthin, although he was probably unaware that the site 

had already been found by Thomas (Robinson, 1957a). PL Robinson (1957b) described 

specimens Kühne had collected from Ruthin, as well as new material she had collected 

herself, as the new taxon Tricuspisaurus thomasi. At the same time Robinson (op. cit.) 

described the Emborough form Variodens inopinatus. Both animals could apparently be 

compared with the American Trilophosauriis buettneri Case 1928, an archosauromorph.

In 1984 NC Fraser and a field party from the Geology and Mineralogy 

Department of Aberdeen University excavated a large amount of new bone-bearing
(r

material from the fissure at Ruthin. Fraser (1986çl) published a brief description of the 

Ruthin fauna, and suggested that the only named taxon from Ruthin, Trictispisaurus, 

might be a procolophonid.
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3.1.2 FAUNAL LIST

Ir
The faunal list previously given by Fraser (1986Â, 1994) is contrasted with that 

of the present study below.

Faunal List (Fraser. 198^ 1994) Faunal List (present study)

Procolophonidae:

Tricuspisaurus thomasi Robinson, 1957b

Lepidosauria:

Planocephalosaurus sp.

Clevosaurus sp. (?C. minor)

Archosauriformes;

Indet. Archosauriformes 

Indet. Archosauria

Procolophonidae:

Procolophonid A 

Haligonia sp.

Lepidosauria:

Planocephalosaurus sp.

Lepidosaur B c.f. Diphydontosaurus, 

Gephyrosaurus

Archosauromorpha:

Tricuspisaurus thomasi Robinson, 1957b 

Indet. Archosauriformes (two species) 

Archosauria:

Indet. Suchia 

Thecodontosaurus sp.

Reptilia:

Indet.
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3.1.3 DESCRIPTION OF THE LOCALITY

Ruthin Quarry can be found near St Mary Hill, approximately 6km due east of 

Bridgend (SS 975795, see figure 1.4.2). As part of a larger Ruthin - Garwa Farm Quarry 

complex the site is still in operation, working the Comelly Oolite and associated 

limestones of the Dinantian (Lower Carboniferous) series. The quarry is owned by Blue 

Circle Cement.

old  quarry 
fa c e

Ruthin Quarry
R JTHIN

Garwa Farm  
Quarry

200m

79
towards A48 
Bridgend / Cowbridge97 98

Figure 3.1.1 The Ruthin - Garwa Farm Quarry complex

The locality is divided into three quarries (figure 3.1.1). To the north of the 

entrance road opposite the site offices is the old quarry face, where TM Thomas 

collected his bone-bearing sediments (Thomas, 1952). To the south of the entrance road 

is the main Ruthin Quarry, this is the largest quarry on site, but is not being worked at 

present; the lower levels of the quarry are flooded. To the east of the entrance is the 

Garwa Farm Quarry, the site of all current workings. Both the main Ruthin and Garwa 

Farm quarries show the presence of vertically-elongate fissures containing fine-grained 

sediments, but none have been found to be fossiliferous (pers. obs. April 1997; GM
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Walkden pers. comm. November, 1997). To date, the only fissure that has produced 
vertebrate fossils is that exposed in the old quarry face (Thomas, 1952; Fraser, 1986 ,̂ 
1994).

(r

Thomas (1952) described the fossiliferous fissure (figure 3.1.2) as “an 
accumulation of Triassic sediments which in long section is in the form of a pothole 
filling”. When I visited the quarry in April 1997 I did not find any further fossiliferous 
material. The probable position of Thomas’s fissure is marked on figure 3.1.3, a site now 
largely overgrown. Thomas (op. cit.) described the fissure as having a maximum length 
of about 20 feet (6m), divided in two by a central ridge of limestone. The fissure 
contained 3 to 5 feet (0.9m to 1.5m) of fine-grained sediment capped with a rubbly 
oolite, suggestive of a cave roof collapse.

40 feet
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Figure 3.1.2 The fossiliferous fissure at Ruthin Quarry (from Thomas, 1952).

Thomas (op. cit.) interpreted the fissure as a collapsed cave, but his figures are 
also suggestive of channel fillings. The fissure was probably part of a mature 
underground watercourse, formed by point recharge from impermeable strata (the 
Carboniferous Coal Measures) adjacent to the limestone outcrop, and immediately to the 
north of Ruthin (Ivimey-Cook, 1974; Simms, 1990).

The local geology of Ruthin provides inconclusive evidence on which to date the 
fissure-sediments, although the marginal facies of the Mercia Mudstone Group that 
cover high ground to the north, north-west and north-east of Ruthin (Wilson et al., 1990, 
see figure 1.4.2) are suggestive of deposition coincident with the Mercia Mudstone
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Figure 3.1.3 The old quarry face at Ruthin Quarry in April 1997, showing the probable position 

of Thomas’s fossiliferous fissure.
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Group, in Triassic, probably Norian times. No palynomorphs have been found in any of 

the sediments from Ruthin.

3.1.4 SEDIMENTOLOGY AND PRESERVATION

The finer grained sediments recovered from the fossiliferous fissure at Ruthin 

consist of buff-brown fissile shales, yellow-grey inorganic limestones, and harder, red, 

marly calcareous sandstones. The calcareous sandstone is the dominant lithology, 

containing mud clasts, small cavities with calcite crystals and an abundance of 

disassociated bone. The rock is only moderately sorted, three grain size classes are 

present:

approximately 15% pebble-grade, clasts (limestone fragments, mud clasts and bone 

fragments) are tabular, subangular to rounded with generally low 

sphericity. The maximum clast size is approximately 1cm 

(inorganic) to 2.5cm (bone), 

approximately 80% coarse sand-grade component including equant, angular- 

subangular calcite crystals with generally low sphericity, 

remaining 5% silty red matrix

The rock fabric shows no obvious preferred orientation of clasts, be they 

inorganic or organic.

The bone is entirely disassociated, no articulated elements have ever been found. 

It is typically white to light brown in colour and is generally easy to distinguish from the 

surrounding matrix. Unlike the preservation at other fissure localities (e.g. Cromhall, 

Pant-y-fiynnon) the disassociated bone at Ruthin is also highly fragmented, with most 

fragments being in the 2-5mm size range. The preservation of bone fragments varies 

from tiny specimens that preserve the most delicate teeth (figures 3.5.12, 3.6.2) to the 

large majority of fragments that are highly abraded and have lost almost all recognisable 

anatomical features.

The poor size-sorting and lack of any preferred clast orientation of the Ruthin 

sediments suggests the bone has not been concentrated as a result of in situ winnowing.
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but was introduced into the fissure and deposited quickly (allocthonous deposition).The 

nature of the fossil assemblage supports this interpretation, preserving an apparently 

wholly terrestrial fauna. The fossil assemblage does not appear to have been 

accumulated by predator activity. The assemblage is not dominated by shed archosaurian 

teeth, and scanning electron microscopy of bone surfaces reveals no evidence for acid 

etching.

The similar sedimentology in which Cromhall Faunal Association B has been 

recovered (section 1.4.2a) has suggested to Walkden & Fraser (1993) that the Cromhall 

bone originally accumulated as surface lag deposits that were introduced into the fissures 

rapidly, perhaps as storm surges. A similar interpretation seems reasonable for the Ruthin 

accumulation. Interestingly, the bone preservation differs significantly between Ruthin 

and Cromhall Faunal Association B. Although disarticulated, the Cromhall bones are 

generally well-preserved, maintaining all facets and delicate processes; by contrast, the 

Ruthin elements are typically highly abraded but may be moderately well-preserved. The 

difference may relate to greater transport time for the Ruthin specimens, or a greater 

length of time accumulating on the land surface before they were redeposited in the 

fissure. A greater length of time between deposition events may be suggestive of a more 

arid local climate.

There remain further unprepared samples of bone-rich rock from Ruthin in the 

collections of Aberdeen University and the National Museum of Wales. These may be of 

interest to anyone who wishes to study the taphonomy and sedimentology of the site in 

more detail.
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3.2 TRICUSPISAURUS THOMASI ROBINSON. 19571>

3.2.1 INTRODUCTION

The Ruthin fauna is best known for the presence of Tricuspisaurus thomasi 

Robinson, 1957b. Tricuspisaurus was originally described as related to the unusual 

archosauromorph reptile Trilophosaurus buettneri Case, 1928 from the Chinle Group 

(Dockum Formation) of Texas (Gregory, 1945).

Trilophosaurus buettneri has a peculiarly derived dental and cranial anatomy 

(Gregory, 1945; Parks, 1969; figures 3.2.1A-C, 3.2.2). The premaxilla and the anterior 

portion of dentary and maxilla are edentulous, suggesting the presence of a keratinous 

beak. Posterior to this, a dentition of around twelve transversely widened teeth is 

developed, each tooth being fused into its socket. The teeth (figure 3.2.2) are tricuspid, 

the three equal sized cusps being arranged in a straight, transverse line across the tooth; 

sharp, concave ridges link up the cusps. Vertical wear facets, found on the anterior and 
posterior surfaces of the teeth, show that Trilophosaurus masticated with a simple, 

vertical motion and lacked any horizontal component of movement when the teeth were 

in contact (Parks, 1969). The cranial anatomy is notable for the absence of 

laterotemporal fenestrae, and the presence of wide supratemporal fenestrae. Both may be 

seen to be adaptations linked to the unusual dentition, through skull strengthening and 

increasing the area for adductor muscle attachment.

Despite the unusual skull morphology, the postcranium of Trilophosaurus 
(Gregory, 1945; figure 3.2. ID) is typically archosauromorphan.

Dilkes (1998) lists five (of six) archosauromorph synapomorphies that are shown 

by Trilophosaurus: presence of posterodorsal process of the premaxilla; presence of a 

sagittal crest; presence of slender and tapering ribs that lie at low angle to the vertebrae; 

dorsal margin of ilium composed of small anterior process and a larger posterior process; 

absence of a medial centrale of carpus.

Trilophosaurus may range in size from a skull length of 70-150mm (equivalent 

to a snout to vent length of 0.5-1.2m). It forms a widespread and locally abundant
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p,

Figure 3.2.1 Trilophosaurus buettneri. Cranial anatomy in A) lateral, B) dorsal and 0 ) occlusal 

views (after Parks, 1969). D) Postcranial reconstruction, excluding distal caudal anatomy (from 

Gregory, 1945).

component of the Chinle Group fauna.

This study supports Robinson’s (1957b) assertion that the Ruthin form 

Tricuspisaurus is closely related to Trilophosaurus. In addition, on the basis of a 

uniquely similar dentition, I suggest that several other enigmatic taxa may also be 

attributable to the Trilophosauridae. These are: Variodens from the Triassic fissures of 

Emborough Quarry in the U.K. (Robinson, op. cit.), Trilophosaurus Jacobsi 

(=Chinleogomphius) from the Chinle Formation of Arizona (Murry, 1987; Sues & Olsen, 

1993) and Xenodiphyodon from the Turkey Branch Formation of Virginia (Sues & 

Olsen, 1993). Two further unusual forms, Coelodontognathus ricovi from the Early
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Figure 3.2.2 The tricuspid teeth of Trilophosaurus buettneri (after DeMar & Bolt, 1981). A) tooth 

from a mature individual in i) occlusal and ii) mesial views. B) tooth from a juvenile, note the 

presence of anterior and posterior cingula, in i) occlusal and ii) mesial views.

Triassic of Russia (Otschev, 1967) and Anisodontosaurus from the Moenkoepi 

Formation of Arizona (Welles, 1947; Hunt et al., 1998), although not preserving a 

tricuspid dentition, may also be related.

The recognition that the Trilophosauridae are not a monotypic grouping, expands 

both the stratigraphie and geographic range of the clade. In his recent phylogenetic 

analysis, Dilkes (1998) identified a ghost lineage of c.30 Ma preceding the first 

appearance of Trilophosaurus in the fossil record. Assigning the enigmatic taxa listed 

above to the Trilophosauridae reduces the length of this ghost lineage by 20Ma.

Fraser (1986^) has suggested that Tricuspisaurus is a procolophonid. In his study 

of the Ruthin fauna he identified several procolophonid jaw elements and sought to 

associate these with Tricuspisaurus. The single specimen on which this association is 

based has been misinterpreted. The procolophonid jaw elements Fraser identified are 

attributable to a separate taxon, Procolophonid A, described in section 3.3. 

Tricuspisaurus and other trilophosaurids (e.g. Xenodiphyodon, named by Sues & Olsen, 

1993 as an aberrant procolophonid) share no derived features with any definite
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procolophonids. Features that are shared, such as the similar ‘protothecodont’ dentition, 

are common to a number of disparate fossil taxa and may be plesiomorphic for 

Eureptilia.

3.2.2 SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

ARCHOSAUROMORPILa^Huene, 1946

TRILOPHOSAURIDAE Gregory, 1945

Tricuspisaurus thomasi Robinson, 1957b

3.2.3 PREVIOUSLY DESCRIBED MATERIAL OF TRICUSPISAURUS

At the same time as she described the enigmatic Variodens (here considered a 
trilophosaurid) from Emborough Quarry, Robinson (1957b) described Tricuspisaurus 

from Ruthin. Her description was based on four jaw bones (the holotype, an almost 

complete dentary; two partial dentaries; and a poorly-preserved maxilla, now lost). 

These were collected by herself, and by WG Kühne several years previously. Each is 

illustrated below.

BM(NH) R6106

The holotype is a left dentary, 26mm long (figure 3.2.3). The bone preserves nine 

tooth positions. The posteriormost tooth, sitting at the base of an ear-shaped coronoid 

process, is missing, broken off just above the root. As with the two teeth preceding it, it 

was transversely broad. In front of these posterior teeth is a triangular shaped gap which 

Robinson (1957b) interpreted as an abnormality, perhaps caused by a protrusion from the 

maxilla. This gap has not been found on any other jaws recovered from Ruthin, 

supporting Robinson’s interpretation of the structure. Anteriad of the gap, four further 

transversely widened teeth are preserved. Anteriad of these, the bases of two smaller 

teeth, approximately circular in cross-section, may be seen. Between these teeth and the 

symphysis there is a gap. Robinson (op. cit.) interpreted this region as an edentulous 

beak, as seen in Trilophosaurus buettneri. However, this region is obscured by a mixture 

of glue and matrix and it is difficult to assess whether or not teeth are present.
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Figure 3.2.3 Holotype specimen (a left dentary) of Tricuspisaurus fhomas/(BM(NH) R6106), in 

A) lateral and B) occlusal view.

The teeth that are preserved all show three equally sized cusps, equally spaced in 

a transverse line across the tooth. Well defined cingula run across the anterior and 

posterior sides of each tooth, disappearing into the tips of the labial and lingual cusps. 

Scanning electron micrographs of similar, disassociated teeth recovered from Ruthin are 

shown in figure 3.2.9A, B.

This jaw is an unusually large element to find in the Ruthin assemblage. 

Tricuspisaurus represents one of the largest animals preserved in the fauna (the holotype 

jaw equates with an animal measuring c.0.6m from snout to vent).
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5mm

Figure 3.2.4 Fragmentary left maxilla of Tricuspisaurus thomasi (PLR, 500, from Robinson, 

1957b).

PLR 500

It is unfortunate that the maxillary  ̂ specimen Robinson (1957b) described has 

now been lost, as no further maxillae with teeth still attached have been recovered from 

Ruthin. Robinson described the maxilla as probably bearing twelve teeth (figure 3.2.4). 

Although the morphology of the maxillary dentition is unclear since the occlusal view 

was not given, Robinson provides the following description:

“The first three [teeth] are broken off at the base. The first was very small, and circular 

in cross-section. The next two seem to have been small, transversely widened teeth. The 

rest were probably tricuspid in type, although only the penultimate and the tooth anterior 

to it have well-preserved crowns. The last tooth is broken but was small. The largest 

tooth in the maxillary row is no. 9; behind it nos. 10 and 11 are smaller, and have a 

different transverse alignment, their lingual ends being set more anteriorly compared 

with the preceding teeth.” (p289)

This description suggests that, as with the dentary, the anteriormost teeth were 

not transversely widened, while the remainder probably had the typical transversely 

widened, tricuspid shape.

PLR 501

This is a jaw fragment illustrated by Robinson (1957b) preserving six typical 

tricuspid teeth, showing a gradual increase in size posteriad (figure 3.2.5).
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5mm

Figure 3.2.5 Jaw fragment of Tricuspisaurus thomasi {PLR 501, from Robinson, 1957b). 

BM(NH) R6107

This specimen (figure 3.2.6) preserves the remains of five transversely widened 
teeth, and has been the source of a considerable amount of confusion regarding the 
relationships of Tricuspisaurus.

broken tooth 

pulp cavity

B
broken tooth

ma

5mm

Figure 3.2.6 Jaw fragment of Tricuspisaurus thomasi (BM(NH) R6107), previously considered to 

preserve two different tooth morphologies (Robinson, 1957b; Fraser, 1986a).

Both Robinson (1957b) and Fraser (1986^) considered the jaw to preserve two 
different tooth morphologies, the typical tricuspid tooth and “another type of cheek 
tooth... the crown of this type of tooth bore a transverse ridge... curving anteriorly at its 
buccal end” (Robinson, op. cit.). Fraser (op. cit.) believed that this second morphology 
matched the bicuspid dentition seen on the procolophonid jaws he had identified 
(actually restricted to procolophonid maxillae, see section 3.3). He therefore associated 
the two groups of jaws, and suggested that Tricuspisaurus was a procolophonid.
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However, contra both authors, the specimen does not show two tooth types. 

Viewing the specimen in an anterodorsal position, it is obvious that the “transverse 

ridge” is in fact part of a fracture plane, along which the tooth has broken. The exposed 

pulp cavity is visible at the base of the tooth. In occlusal view the remaining outline of 

the tooth is not significantly different from the other tricuspid teeth on the jaw. The 

presumably exposed socket is obscured by matrix, and is therefore not visible at the base 

of the tooth.

The misinterpretation of this single specimen has led to the widespread belief that 

Tricuspisaurus is a procolophonid (Benton & Spencer, 1995; Hunt et al., 1998; Edwards, 

1998; Lucas & Huber, in press), which, in turn, has led to the misidentification of several 

other trilophosaurids (e.g. Trilophosaurus (= Chinleogomphius) jacobsi and 

Xenodiphyodon petraios. Sues & Olsen, 1993). The dentition shown by Tricuspisaurus 

and other trilophosaurids (10 or more dentary teeth, posterior teeth with three cusps 

spaced in a transverse line across the crown) is not seen in any procolophonid.

3.2.4 NEW MATERIAL

3.2.4a TOOTH-BEARING ELEMENTS

At least three animals in the Ruthin assemblage have transversely widened teeth. 

Two of these are procolophonids, described in section 3.3. Tricuspisaurus may be 

distinguished from those of the procolophonids by the presence of teeth with three cusps 

spaced in a transverse hne across the crown (figure 3.2.9A,B); and their greater length, 

since the procolophonid maxillae found at Ruthin typically show no more than four 

teeth, and the procolophonid dentaries have no more than six teeth.

Jaw fragments of Tricuspisaurus are quite rare within the Ruthin fossil 

assemblage (section 3.7), and are typically fragmentary. Two of the better preserved 

specimens (a maxilla and a dentary) found in this study are described below.
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Premaxillae:

(r
Fraser (1986jl) suggested that three-toothed premaxillae found at Ruthin could be 

attributed to Tricuspisaurus. However since these premaxillae have facets more closely 

matching those of the maxillae of the common procolophonid, and occur in similar 

frequency to the procolophonid elements, they seem more likely to be attributable to this 

form (Procolophonid A, see section 3.3). No other premaxillae have been found that 

could be associated with Tricuspisaurus.

Maxillae:

BM(NH)R16116 is a left maxilla, 7mm long but incomplete anteriorly and 

posteriorly (figure 3.2.7). The maxilla has a relatively deep, long and rectangular facial 

process, curved anteriorly. No teeth are preserved, although the bases of five teeth 

remain fused in transversely broad ‘sockets’, a similar implantation to that of the 

dentaries described below. The sockets are orientated with their lingual edges slightly 
anterior of their labial edges. The anterior teeth are narrower transversely than the 

posterior teeth so in occlusal view the alveolar margin is somewhat triangular.

B

ma

ma
2mm

Figure 3.2.7 Left maxilla of Tricuspisaurus thomasi (BM(NH) R16116) In A) lateral, B) medial 

and C) occlusal view.
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Two prominent labial foramina exit the superior alveolar canal above the tooth 

row (the canal may be seen enclosed within the base of the facial process in medial 

view). Lateral to the canal a groove runs along the dorsal surface of the bone, separating 

the facial process from the lateral wall of the dental shelf The region preserved in this 

specimen appears to equate with the anterior region of Robinson’s lost specimen (figure 

3.2.4), the two foramina and straight dorsal region of the new specimen matching those 

illustrated, while the downtumed posterior region seen in Robinson’s specimen is not 

preserved.

Dentaries:

Specimen BM(NH)R16118 is a left dentary fragment; it is 7mm long and shows 

the posterior dentition (figure 3.2.8). Three transversely widened teeth are preserved, 

angled slightly forwards in lateral view, followed by an empty shallow socket and then 

by a small bulbous posterior tooth sitting on a steeply angled coronoid process. The third 

tooth is the largest. The teeth are orientated across the jaw so that the lingual end of the 
tooth is anterior to the labial end; when the mandibles were articulated the teeth would 
be orientated perpendicular to the midline. The first tooth is broken above its base, and 

the third tooth is incomplete on its lingual side.
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Figure 3.2.8 Left dentary of Tricuspisaurus fhomas/(BM(NH) R16118) In A) lateral, B) medial and 

C) occlusal views.
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The crowns of the transversely widened teeth have three cusps spaced in a 

transverse line across the tooth. The central cusp is the largest, and an oval cingulum 

links the two lateral cusps. The cingulum defines a depressed area at the top of the tooth. 

Enamel is missing only from the tips of the cusps, where pronounced wear facets are 

present on the labial cusps of the two well-preserved teeth.

The small posterior, possibly immature, tooth has a simple rounded crown, 

slightly broadened transversely, but showing no cusps.

In this specimen the posterior edge of the dentary delineates a narrow coronoid 

process from the remaining deep dentary ramus. This shape is probably artifact, since the 

holotype specimen (BM(NH) R6106 figure 3.2.3) shows that the lower dentary region 

actually extends behind the ‘ear-shaped’ coronoid process (the full extent being 

unknown since the specimen is damaged in this region).

In medial view the dorsal edge of the dentary curves round to form a mediodorsal 

border to the coronoid process and Meckelian canal. A small lip is present on the border, 

below the posterior edge of the first tooth. This may represent the anteriormost extent of 

the coronoid. The ventral border of the bone does not bend round to floor the Meckelian 

canal. In ventral view numerous foramina are present below the tooth row, to carry 

nerves and blood vessels to the teeth and skin. A prominent large foramen passes 

between the Meckelian canal, and the labial surface below the boundary between first 

and second teeth, and is a landmark feature common to a number of specimens.

Implantation

The teeth of Tricuspisaurus sit fused in broad shallow sockets (figure 3.2.9C). 

The bone of attachment has a fibrous appearance, particularly visible around the base of 

articulated teeth. The link between tooth and jaw is firm, and the roots of teeth remain 

in place even when the crown has broken away. This implantation is similar to that of 

Trilophosaurus (DeMar & Bolt, 1981), although the roots of Trilophosaurus are deeper, 

as might be expected in a larger animal.
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Figure 3.2.9 SEMs of the dentition and tooth implantation of Tricuspisaurus thomasi. A,B) 

isolated teeth (unnumbered NHM specimens), C) jaw fragment (NMW 88.12G.37) showing 

pattern of implantation.
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(r
Fraser (1986/1) considered the shallow sockets of Tricuspisaurus to be formed by 

secondary bone growth around the base of acrodont teeth. He argued that an acrodont 

implantation supported procolophonid affinities for Tricuspisaurus. While Fraser was 

correct that some of the specimens he had identified were procolophonid (Procolophonid 

A, section 3.3), tooth implantation is not a suitable character to distinguish trilophosaurid 

jaws from those of procolophonids.

Acrodont is a term implying a morphological continuity between tooth and jaw 

(as seen in derived sphenodontians, Howes & Swinnerton, 1901). There does not seem 

to be such continuity in Tricuspisaurus; equally procolophonid teeth do not appear to be 

acrodont either. Little consensus exists on suitable terms for describing procolophonid 

tooth implantation, even though taxa are often named on the basis of jaw elements. The 

implantation is typically pigeonholed as acrodont (Broom, 1905; Colbert, 1946; Carroll 

& Lindsay, 1985; Fraser, 1986d), ankylothecodont (Sues & Olsen, 1993) or 

protothecodont (Boulenger, 1904; Gow, 1977; Li, 1983). Small (1997) has recently 

reviewed tooth implantation in procolophonids, he refers to it as protothecodont, 
defining the term as:

‘‘Protothecodont (^subthecodont) teeth have shallow or fairly deep roots, and are 
ankylosed into a socket by bone of attachment, with no space for a periodontal ligament 

or other soft tissue between the socket and the base of the tooth. Typical reptilian 

replacement patterns or a variation thereof (as in Captorhinus) occurs.”

Using this definition, procolophonids, Trilophosaurus and Tricuspisaurus all 

have a comparable protothecodont implantation. This cannot, therefore, be used to 

discriminate possible close relationships.

3.2.4b POSTCRANIUM

Many broadly archosauromorph / archosauriform elements found within the 

Ruthin assemblage are consistent with the presence of a Trilophosaurus-typQ animal 

within the fauna. Of particular note is a single ilium very similar to that of 

Trilophosaurus.
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Ilium tentatively attributed to Tricuspisaurus:
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Figure 3.2.10 A-B) Left ilium (AUP 15) tentatively attributed to Tricuspisaurus thomasi, in A) 

lateral and B) medial views. C) Left ilium of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-77D) in lateral 

view (from Gregory, 1945).

This specimen (figure 3.2.IDA,B) is quite different from the/archosauriform ilia 

recovered from Ruthin (described in section 3.4), since it shows almost no anterior 

process. The acetabular surface is long and dorsoventrally narrow. The anterodorsal 

margin is marked by a slight supra-acetabular thickening. The ventral margin is divided 

into a forward-angled edge that would have been in contact with the pubis and a 

backward-angled edge in contact with the ischium, both would have contributed to the 

ventral surface o f the acetabulum. Although the medial surface o f the base of the anterior 

process has partly broken away, the lateral surface curves over dorsally, sugges^Sat the 

anterior process o f the complete ilium did not extend much further than the region
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fweserved in this specimen. A posteriorly directed iliac blade was present, extending 

away from the acetabulum at a low angle. The dorsal edge of the bone has broken away, 

but it would appear that the iliac blade did not extend much further than preserved in this 

specimen.

This type of ilium with a low, elongate acetabular surface and abbreviated 

anterior process is typical of early archosauromorphs, e.g. Mesosuchus (Dilkes, 1998 fig. 

13b), and Triîophosaurus (Gregory, 1945 fig. 9, plate 28.1&28.2, figure 3.2.IOC).

3.2.5 DISCUSSION

Although Tricuspisaurus shares no derived features with procolophonids, it is 

readily comparable to Triîophosaurus buettneri and a number of more enigmatic taxa, all 

of which share approximately ten or more, transversely widened teeth; with three cusps 

set in a transverse line across the tooth crown (except Anisodontosaurus in which the 
shape of the tooth crown is not known, and Coelodontognathus in which the crown may 

be bicuspid).

Triîophosaurus buettneri Case, 1928

Triîophosaurus buettneri from the Upper Camian to Norian strata of the Chinie 

Group of western North America is the only trilophosaurid for which a complete 

osteology has been determined (Gregory, 1945; Parks, 1969; figure 3.2.1, 3.2.2), the 

remaining enigmatic, probable trilophosaurid taxa described below are known only from 

jaw elements.

The tooth-bearing elements of T buettneri have been described by Case (1928), 

Gregory (1945), Parks (1969) and DeMar & Bolt (1981). As noted in the introduction, 

the premaxilla and the anterior portion of dentary and maxilla are edentulous. The 

evidence for such an edentulous region in Tricuspisaurm is equivocal; although the 

holotype specimen (BM(NH) R6106) appears to show an edentulous region on the 

dentary, the preservation is poor. At least some trilophosaurids have dentulous 

premaxillae {T jacobsi, see below).
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The maxillae of T. buettneri typically show 12-15 teeth, a similar number are 

present on the dentary. The first tooth in both upper and lower jaws is small, round, and 

conical; the tip of this tooth may have three cusps, a large central cusp and two smaller 

lateral cuspules. Posterior to this, teeth are transversely widened, with a transverse width 

3-4 times their antero-posterior length. The teeth are spaced with a crown to crown 

distance approximately twice the length of the tooth (Parks, 1969). The tips of the 

transversely widened teeth have three cusps equally spaced in a transverse line across the 

tooth, continuous with sharp intercusp ridges. In juvenile T. buettneri, small anterior and 

posterior cingula are also present, approximately one third of the way up the crown 

(figure 3.2.2).

Two types of wear facet are present on the teeth of T buettneri: the first, grooves 

extending down the anterior and posterior surfaces of the tooth, was caused by simple 

vertical occlusion; the second, wear to the apices of teeth, may be due to abrasion by 

food material (Parks, 1969).

The teeth of Z buettneri are narrower and more broadly spaced than those of 
Tricuspisaurus and would have allowed the upper and lower dentitions to interlock quite 

closely, generating shearing forces between the sharp tooth crowns. In Tricuspisaurus, 

teeth have a transverse width only 2-2.5 times their length, and were closely spaced, the 

crown-to-crown distance approximately equal to the length of one tooth. The teeth of 

Tricuspisaurus would therefore not have been able to interlock as closely and would 

have produced more crushing than shearing forces. This difference is reflected in the 

distribution of wear facets, which in Tricuspisaurus are only formed on the cusps and do 

not extend down the anterior and posterior sides of the teeth.

Triîophosaurus Jacobsi Mmry, 1987

A second species of Triîophosaurus, Triîophosaurus jacobsi, was named by 

Murry (1987) on the basis of jaw elements found within the Petrified Forest Member of 

the Chinie Formation (Norian), from the Placerias Quarry near St Johns, Arizona. Sues 

& Olsen (1993) have erroneously renamed this taxon Chinleogomphius, believing it to 

be a procolophonid by comparison with Fraser’s (1986ÿ) description of Tricuspisaurus, 

ironically echoing Case (1928) who considered the animal he named Triîophosaurus
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Figure 3.2.11 Jaw fragments and an isolated tooth attributed by Murry (1987) to Triîophosaurus 

jacobsi. The isolated tooth D Is more likely to be attributable to a cynodont. A) MNA V3192 in i) 

occlusal and ii) ?medial views. B) MNA V3194 in occlusal view. C) MNA V3917 in occlusal view. 

D) MNA V3195 in i) occlusal, ii) distal and iii) mesial views (from Murry, 1987).

buettneri to be a procolophonid akin to Hypsognathus from eastern North America.

Murry (1987) illustrated three jaw fragments he thought could probably be 

attributed to Triîophosaurus (figure 3.2.11A-C). He also referred a further four jaw 

fragments and two isolated teeth (figure 3.2.11D) to the same taxon. Murry (op. cit.) was 

cautious in his identification, referring the elements to a new taxon 7Triîophosaurus 

jacobsi. Murry distinguished 7T. jacobsi from the type o f Z buettneri Case 1928 (UMMP
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2338) on the basis of its smaller size; development of prominent medial and lateral 

cingula on each cusp; the asymmetrical placement of the central cusp (displaced towards 

the labial edge of the tooth); the successive development of a large central cusp on the 

posterior teeth; and the possible presence of a large, bulbous tooth on the posteriormost 

portion of the tooth row, with numerous accessory cusps and prominent cingula.

The doubts Murry (1987) had regarding the affinities of ?Z jacobsi seem to stem 

from his attribution of the two disarticulated teeth to the form. These teeth (figure 

3.2.IID) are the specimens that supposedly provide evidence of a 'large bulbous tooth 

on the posteriormost portion of the tooth row with numerous accessory cusps and 

prominent cingula'. Later work on the Placerias Quarry (Kaye & Padian, 1994) has 

convincingly shown the presence of a cynodont in the microfauna (MNA V3618, an 

ischium), it seems far more likely Murry's teeth can be attributed to this form (Murry did 

note the similarity between these teeth and the trirachodont cynodont Cricodon but saw 

this only as convergence), and that T. jacobsi is genuinely a trilophosaurid.

Murry (1987) thought that the jaw elements he described suggested T. jacobsi 
had no edentulous beak. My own recent observations of a specimen in the Museum of 
Northern Arizona collections (MNA V3730; on loan to the New Mexico Museum of 

Natural History and Science), have identified for the first time a dentulous trilophosaurid 

premaxilla and therefore support this view.

MNAV3730

In their description of the microfauna of the Placerias Quarry, Kaye & Padian 

(1994) mentioned a 'possible trilophosaurid jaw fragment identified by indistinct traces 

of possibly three or four transversely elongated teeth'. Their use of 'indistinct' and two 

'possibles' in one sentence reflects the preservation of the specimen (MNA V3730, figure 

3.2.12), but having examined it first hand I would agree with their identification.

The bone is extremely shallow dorsoventrally and is therefore not likely to be a 

fragment of a dentary or maxilla (the maxilla of Triîophosaurus buettneri is deep 

throughout its length, and does not contribute to the border of an antorbital fenestra, 

figure 3.2. lA). This specimen would therefore appear to be the first record of a dentulous
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Figure 3.2.12 Premaxllla of Thlophosaums jacobsi (MNA V3730) in A) occlusal, B) lateral, C) 

dorsal and D) medial views.

trilophosaurid premaxilla.

The specimen is 6mm long. In occlusal view its width varies from 3mm at its 

posterior border to only 1.5mm at its anterior edge. In lateral view the bone is 2mm deep. 

The anteriormost region of the specimen has broken away, preserving only the base of 

the nasal process as a raised region on the labiodorsal surface. The linguodorsal surface 

of the bone carries the base of an antero-posteriorly long process that, if complete, would 

have met the opposing premaxilla to roof the buccal cavity anteriad of the internal nares 

(c.f. Triîophosaurus buettneri. Parks 1969). In occlusal view the positions of five teeth 

appear to be shown by raised ridges that represent either the bases of the teeth or the
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borders of their (ankylothecodont / protothecodont) sockets. This region of the bone is 

poorly-preserved, recognisable teeth are absent and matrix obscures the region between 

the ridges, but it would appear that the teeth did not expand uniformly posteriad and that 

the fourth and fifth teeth were narrower than the third. The remaining width of the bone 

may contribute to the facet with the maxilla.

Although no teeth are attached, the attribution of this bone to a trilophosaurid is 

considered more likely than to a procolophonid, since the tooth count is much higher 

than the two or three teeth usually found in the premaxillae of Upper Triassic 

procolophonids. Other animals with transversely widened teeth are not known in the 

Placerias Quarry fauna.

With the recognition that Trilophosauridae is not a monogeneric taxon, future 

discoveries may show that Triîophosaurus jacobsi is more closely related to another 

genus than it is to Triîophosaurus buettneri. There is currently insufficient material 

available to test this hypothesis, and I will continue to discuss it under its given name 
with the proviso that I do not necessarily believe that Tjacobsi is more closely related to 

T buettneri than it is to any other trilophosaurid genus.

Variodens inopinatus Robinson, 1957b

In the same paper that described Tricuspisaurus, Robinson (1957b) named a 

second tricuspid form, Variodens inopinatus, from Emborough Quarry (Norian, see 

section 1.4.2c). Variodens is known from two dentary fragments, one preserving the 

anterior dentition and part of the symphysis, the other preserving the posterior dentition 

(figure 3.2.13A). From these, Robinson (op. cit.) was able to produce a composite 

reconstruction of the complete mandible.

The Variodens type material is considerably smaller than that of Tricuspisaurus, 

having a tooth row shorter (20mm c.f. 26mm) and more slender (c.5mm deep c.f. 

c.8mm), yet carrying more teeth (c. 17 c.f. c. 12). The anterior region of the dentary is not 

edentulous, the anterior dentition being made up of c.5 simple, subconical teeth. 

Posteriad of these are one or two teeth round in cross-section and with a tip morphology 

like that of the anterior teeth of T buettneri (a tall central cusp and very small lateral
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Figure 3.2.13 Left dentary of Varicfdens inopinatus. A) BfVf(NH) PLR 502 in i) lateral and ii) 

occlusal view. B) reconstruction of the dentary after Robinson (1957b) in i) lateral and ii) occlusal 

view.
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cuspules). The remaining ten teeth are transversely wide, and have a tricuspid tooth 

morphology. Unlike Tricuspisaurus where the cusps are typically blunt, or 

Triîophosaurus where cusps are joined by a central ridge, the cusps of Variodens are 

each clearly-defined and pointed. The central cusp becomes increasingly large posteriad, 

until the last tooth on the tooth row where the lateral cusps are dwarfed in comparison 

to a large, conical central cusp. In occlusal view the teeth of Variodens differ from those 

of Tricuspisaurus, and both species of Triîophosaurus, in having a marked antero

posterior constriction to the centre of the tooth, so that in cross-section the teeth are 

almost figure-of-eight shaped. The posterior tooth, however, is almost round in cross- 

section.

Other interesting features shown by the larger Variodens specimen include a 

fracture callosity midway down its length, and the several large mandibular foramina.

Although Ruthin and Emborough Quarries are relatively close geographically, 
there is no anatomical reason to believe Tricuspisaurus is any more closely related to 

Variodens than to any other trilophosaurid taxon. Characters distinguishing Variodens 
from Tricuspisaurus include the unusual cross-sectional shape of the Variodens teeth, 

and the posterior tooth of Variodens with a very large central cusp.

An attempt was made to recover more material of Variodens from matrix stored 

in the Natural History Museum. Unfortunately the Emborough matrix has a low 

carbonate content and acid digestion proved too slow to be practicable.

Xenodiphyodon petraios Sues & Olsen, 1993

Xenodiphyodon petraios is a taxon known only from a single, incomplete right 

dentary specimen collected fi^m the early to middle Camian, Tomahawk Member of the 

Turkey Branch Formation, Newaric Supergroup, Virginia (Sues & Olsen, 1993; figure 

3.2.14).

Xenodiphyodon is notable for having a highly differentiated anterior and 

posterior dentition. The anterior six or more teeth are antero-posteriorly aligned, 

transversely strongly compressed and have crowns with distinct apical ridges. The
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Figure 3.2.14 Fragmentary right dentary of Xenodiphyodon petraios (USNM 448631) in A) lateral 

and B) occlusal views (from Sues & Olsen. 1993).

posterior teeth (three were preserved on Sues & Olsen’s specimen) are transversely 

broad and have three cusps spaced in a transverse line across the tooth. The cusps are 

worn and the central cusp is the largest. The posterior teeth of Xenodiphyodon have a 

similar length to width ratio to Tricuspisaurus teeth, and their crowns also seem to share 

a low, blunt shape (though in Xenodiphyodon this may be a result of wear); contrasting 

with the more steeply pointed crowns of both species o f Triîophosaurus, and of 

Variodens.

Interestingly the Ruthin fossil assemblage contains several small jaw elements 

with a dentition resembling the anterior dentition o ï Xenodiphyodon (section 3.6). As in 

Sphenodon (Howes & Swinnerton, 1901), this may represent an early hatchling 

dentition, subsequently lost in older animals. Unfortunately no Ruthin jaws have been 

found with both dentitions on the same ramus.
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Coelodontognathus ricovi Otschev, 1967

Otschev (1967) described two species o f his new genus Coelodontognathus, C. 

ricovi and C. donensis from the Early Triassic (Gamskian Stage, uppermost Scythian; 

Ivakhnenko et a l, 1997) of the Voldograd Region o f south-east Russia. Otschev 

considered Coelodontognathus to be a new genus o f procolophonid, but Ivakhnenko et 

al. (1997) have referred it to the Trilophosauridae.

B
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Figure 3.2.15 Coelodontognathus. A) Right dentary of Coelodontognathus ricovi (PIN-SGU 

104/3101) in i) lateral, ii) medial and iii) occlusal views. B) PIN-SGU 104/3101 in medial view. C) 

isolated tooth of Coelodontognathus ricovi (PIN-SGU 104/3102). D) Jaw fragment of 

Coelodontognathus donensis (PIN-SGU 104/3102; A, 0  & D from Otschev, 1967; B from 

Ivakhnenko et al. 1997).
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The published figures of the specimens are poor (figure 3.2.15), but C. ricovi at 

least appears to be attributable to the Trilophosauridae. The illustrated specimen of C 

ricovi is a right dentary. The bone is approximately 25mm long and appears to preserve 

the complete tooth row, symphysis and ventral edge of the dentary, but the posteriormost 

part of the dentaiy may not be preserved. At least ten tooth positions are present, but 

tooth 1, 7 and 9 are missing. The teeth were set in deep sockets. Lingual resorption 

surfaces, and replacement teeth are present below teeth 3, 6, 8 and 10. The implantation 

and mode of tooth replacement appears similar to that of Triîophosaurus (DeMar & Bolt, 

1981). The anteriormost end of the dentary may be edentulous. The teeth are transversely 

wide and multicusped, but the isolated tooth figured by Otschev (op. cit.) shows only 

two lateral cusps.

C  donensis may also be a trilophosaurid, but the published figures (figure 

3.2.15D) are too poor to tell. Unusually the tooth row of this form is markedly convex 

in lateral view.

Anisodontosaurus greeri Welles, 1947

Anisodontosaurus greeri is a taxon again known only from a single jaw bone (a 

left dentary, figure 3.2.16) from the Middle Triassic (early Anisian) Moenkopi Formation 

of Arizona. Previous work on Anisodontosaurus has recently been reviewed by Hunt et 

al. (1998) who redescribed the specimen (UCMP 37804). I had the opportunity to 

examine it myself while visiting the University of California Museum of Palaeontology 

in Berkeley in April, 1999.

The specimen is 28mm long and preserves twelve teeth, of which the tips of the 

first three have broken away. There was apparently no anterior, edentulous region. As in 

Xenodiphyodon, the anterior dentition (the first five teeth) are transversely narrow, but 

antero-posteriorly elongate. Only the fourth tooth is completely preserved. In lateral 

view the tooth tapers to a blunt, slightly recurved tip. The posterior dentition is 

transversely broad, increasing in both transverse, and particularly antero-posterior, 

dimensions posteriad. In occlusal view, teeth 8-11 can be seen to have a central antero

posterior constriction, as seen in the teeth of Variodens.
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Figure 3.2.16 Left dentary of Anisodontosaurus greeri (UCMP 37804) in A) medial and B) 

occlusal view.

Hunt et al. (1998) thought that teeth 6-7 and 9-11 showed the development of two 

distinct rounded cusps, labially and lingually. However, the tooth tips of all teeth 

posterior to tooth four have been worn away. In each case the occlusal surface of the 

tooth retains no enamel, other than that bordering its edge. It is not possible to determine 

how much tooth has been lost, but it seems unlikely that the raised labial and lingual 

edges to the tooth are homologous with the cusps seen in the trilophosaurids described 

above or the procolophonids described in the next section (section 3.3). In lateral view 

the profile of the teeth is consistent with the reconstruction of a complete dentition 

similar to that of Variodens or Xenodiphyodon.

The teeth of Anisodontosaurus have an implantation exactly the same as that of 

the trilophosaurids described above; the teeth sit fused in shallow sockets and a fibrous 

bone of attachment is visible around the base of the teeth. Hunt et al. (1998) considered 

the anteriormost teeth to have a different, acrodont implantation, but I did not recognise 

a significant difference in the implantation between anterior and posterior teeth. Welles
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(1947) dissected away a large part of the lingual wall of the dentary below teeth 9-12 and 

thought he could identify tooth roots divided into anterior and posterior sections. Hunt 

et al. (op. cit.) identified these tooth ‘roots’ as being formed by resorption surfaces. 

However, one might ask why, if regular tooth replacement occurred (as indicated by the 

presence of resorption surfaces), are the occlusal surfaces so worn? From examining the 

specimen, it seems as likely that the features on the lingual surface of the bone were 

caused by the preparation it endured, and are not ̂  natural phenomena.

Hunt et al. (1998) placed great significance on the implantation of the teeth of 

Anisodontosaurus in determining its affinities. They considered that its protothecodont 

implantation and lingual resorption surfaces indicate diapsid affinities, and that differing 

tooth implantation along the tooth row indicate an affinity with Lepidosauromorpha. As 

discussed before, protothecodont tooth implantation is not a good character to use to 

discriminate affinities. Procolophonids also have protothecodont implantation and show 

lingual resorption surfaces (Small, 1997), as do many other forms. I do not accept that 
differing tooth implantation (if it is present) is a sufficiently discriminating character to 

identify a lepidosauromorph.

I consider Anisodontosaurus to be a trilophosaurid. Although it does not preserve 

a tricuspid dentition, it shows a tooth row divided into posterior transversely widened 

teeth, and anterior narrow teeth as in Variodens and Xenodiphyodon. Significantly, it is 

markedly different to the only other Triassic reptiles with a similar transversely widened 

dentition, the procolophonids. Now that Tricuspisaurus can be excluded from the 

Procolophonidae, no procolophonid is known with as many teeth, and as many 

transversely widened teeth in the dentary as Anisodontosaurus.

Triîophosaurus buettneri, T. jacobsi and Variodens share a similar. Upper 

Camian-Norian age. Xenodiphyodon extends the known range of the Trilophosauridae 

into the early to middle Camian. If Anisodontosaurus and Coelodontognathus are also 

accepted as trilophosaurids the known range of the taxon may be extended back to the 

uppermost Scythian. In his recent phylogenetic analysis, Dilkes (1998) identified a ghost 

lineage of c.30 Ma preceding the first appearance of Triîophosaurus in the fossil record. 

Assigning the enigmatic taxa listed above to the Trilophosauridae reduces the length of 

this ghost lineage by between 20 and 25Ma (figure 3.2.17).
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Period Stage Age 
Ma
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Figure 3.2.17 Diapsid phyiogeny against known (black) and inferred (cross-hatched) 

stratigraphie ranges (after Dilkes, 1998). The identification of Xenodiphyodon, Anisodontosaunjs 

and Coelodontognathus as trilophosaurids extends the known range of the Trilophosauridae into 

the uppermost Scythian.
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3.2.6 SUMMARY

Tricuspisaurus thomasi Robinson, 1957b is an enigmatic taxon described on the 

basis of unusual jaw elements. The maxilla bore twelve teeth. The dentary bore at least 

nine teeth. Evidence for an edentulous region at the anterior end of the dentary is 

equivocal. No premaxillae have been identified. The teeth sit fused in shallow sockets 

with a fibrous bone of attachment. Most teeth are transversely widened and bear three 

cusps of equal size, equally spaced in a transverse line across the tooth. Anterior and 

posterior cingula are present, continuous with the lateral cusps. Compared to 

Triîophosaurus buettneri, the teeth are closely spaced, and did not come into contact 

along their anterior and posterior edges during occlusion. Occasional specimens show a 

small (possibly immature) posterior tooth, that is round in cross-section and is not 

cusped.

Tricuspisaurus has most recently been described as a procolophonid (Fraser,

1986a). However, Tricuspisaurus shares no derived features with any definite
procolophonids. The proposed similarities between procolophonids and Tricuspisaurus
are the result of a misplaced association between procolophonid jaw elements from

Ruthin Quarry and the Tricuspisaurus jaw elements. This misassociation was the result

of a broken specimen apparently showing two tooth types (bicuspid and tricuspid teeth)

on one jaw ramus. Instead, Tricuspisaurus is more similar to the archosauromorph

Triîophosaurus from the Chinie Formation of Texas (Gregory, 1945). Significantly,

Tricuspisaurus and Triîophosaurus share transversely widened teeth, and three

transversely spaced cusps along the tooth crown. Only small differences separate the two

forms (narrower teeth with no anterior and posterior cingulum, and a sharp blade-like

ridge linking the cusps, in Triîophosaurus buettneri). Proposed differences in tooth
(r

implantation between the two forms (Fraser, 1986^) are not supported by the present 

study. The close similarity between the morphology of Triîophosaurus and 

Tricuspisaurus dentitions are used to support archosauromorph (trilophosaurid) affinities 

for Tricuspisaurus. By comparison with other archosauromorphs, an ilium has been 

tentatively attributed to Tricuspisaurus.

Other enigmatic taxa (Variodens Robinson, 1957b; Triîophosaurus jacobsi 
Murry, 1987; and Xenodiphyodon Sues & Olsen, 1993) have a similar dental
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morphology to that of Tricuspisaurus. These forms may all now be attributed to the 

Trilophosauridae. Two further forms, Coelodontognathus ricovi Otschev, 1967 and 

Anisodontosaurus Welles, 1947 are more tentatively attributed to the Trilophosauridae. 

While not preserving any tricuspid teeth, Anisodontosaurus shows a tooth row divided 

into a posterior, transversely widened dentition (showing more teeth than comparable 

non-trilophosaurid forms, e.g. procolophonids) and an anterior transversely narrow 

dentition. The attribution of these enigmatic forms to the Trilophosauridae extends the 

known range of the taxon by between 20 and 25Ma, from the Upper Camian to the 

uppermost Scythian.
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3.3 PROCOLOPHONIDS

3.3.1 INTRODUCTION

Procolophonids are a monophyletic group of small to medium sized early 

amniotes. They are found in rocks of late Permian to late Triassic age, where they often 

form a common component of the fossil assemblage. As can be seen from figure 3.3.1, 

procolophonids had a cosmopolitan distribution across the early Mesozoic world. No 

procolophonids have been found beyond the Triassic-Jurassic boundary. Amongst the 

British fissure-fill assemblages, procolophonids are known only from Cromhall Quarry, 

where procolophonids are rare, and Ruthin Quarry, where procolophonids are abundant.

Procolophonids have been the subject of much recent attention, with the 

recognition that they share a close relationship with the earliest turtles. Some have 

argued that procolophonids and turtles share a sister group relationship (Reisz & Laurin, 
1991, Laurin & Reisz, 1995).

Procolophonidae is either defined as Owenetta, Barasaurus and all forms 

crownward of these^ (Procolophonidae Seeley 1888 sensu Reisz & Laurin, 1991) or the 

more traditional definition excluding Owenetta and Barasaurus (as preferred by 

Ivachnenko, 1979; Laurin & Reisz, 1995; Lee, 1995, 1997)^ . The more inclusive 

Procolophonidae favoured by Reisz & Laurin (1991), a group typically named 

Procolophonoidea by other workers, may be characterised by three unambiguous 

characters: posterior spur on antorbital buttress, ventral embayment in cheek, and 

occipital flange formed by parietal (Lee, 1995). The traditional, exclusive 

Procolophonidae may be characterised by at least three unambiguous characters: a 

depression on the external surface of the maxilla immediately behind the naris; parietal

2 Anomoiodon, Burtensia, Contritosaurus, Eumetabolodon, Hypsognathus, Kapes, 

Koiloskiosaurus, Leptopleuron, Libognathus, Macrophon, Microthelodon, Myocephalus, 

Myognathus, Neoprocolophon, Orenburgia, Procolophon, Scoloparla and Thelegnathus etc..

3 The South African Owenetta and Madagascan Barasaurus are two Upper Permian to Eariy 

Triassic forms that are commoniy placed at the base of the procoiophonid tree; neither genus 

has yet been described in detail.



Early - Middle Triassic procolophonids 
Upper Triassic procolophonids

Figure 3.3.1 Procolophonid distribution in the Triassic. Plate reconstruction from Smith et al., 1994. North American distributions from Colbert, 1946; Sues
\/0A.

& Olsen, 1993; Small, 1997; Sues & Baird, 1998; and pers obs.. Western European distributions fromj_Huene, 1913; Milner et al., 1990; and pers obs.. 
Chinese distributions from Li, 1983, 1989. South American distributions from JC Cisneros, Instituto de Geociências, Universidade Federal do Rio Grande 
do Sul, pers comm. January, 2000. South African distributions from Broom, 1936. Data on Madagascar from Flynn et al., 1997; on Antarctica from Colbert 
& Kitching, 1975 and on Australia from Molnar, 1984.

I
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entering the orbital margin and separating the postfrontal from the postorbital; and 

enlarged, sparsely-arranged denticles on the palate (Lee, 1997). Laurin & Reisz (1995) 

list several other characters that may be synapomorphies of this grouping. The inclusion 

of Owenetta and Barasaurus within the Procolophonidae remains a matter of personal 

preference, rather than phylogenetic argument, since all published analyses have 

supported this as a natural (i.e. monophyletic) unit. In this study Procolophonidae is used 

to refer to the traditional, exclusive grouping.

The relationships of the taxa within the Procolophonidae has been tackled by 

only one (preliminary) cladistic study (Spencer, 1994), although another is in progress 

(Spencer, in prep ). Spencer’s results support previously held assumptions about 

procolophonid phyiogeny: that early forms (e.g. Contritosaurus) are basal, and 

conversely, that the youngest forms are the most derived {Leptopleuron, Hypsognathus). 

However, the internal groupings proposed by other authors (most notably Ivakhnenko, 

1979) are not supported, i.e. there is no evidence for a monophyletic Spondylolestinae 

or Procolophoninae within the Procolophonidae. A monophyletic Leptopleuroninae may 
exist, composed of the forms at the crown of the tree {Leptopleuron, Hypsognathus and 

Scoloparia\ Sues & Baird, 1998)

Spencer’s (1994) analysis supports the ‘evolutionary trends’ in procolophonid 

evolution first noted by Colbert (1946). These are the features that make procolophonids 

stand out amongst other early amniotes. Firstly, there is a trend, evolutionarily and 

temporally, towards specialisation of the feeding mechanism, possibly related to the 

evolution of herbivory. This is shown by increasing temporal emargination (enlarging 

the area for muscle attachment, Frazzetta, 1968) and specialisation of the dentition 

(reducing the number of teeth, increasing their size, and developing a ‘molariform’ 

morphology). Secondly, there is a trend towards increasingly bizarre cranial 

ornamentation, with later forms often bearing a large spine or spines on the 

quadratojugal, and at the back of the skull.

Olson (1947) grouped procolophonids with a number of other early amniotes 

(including pareiasaurs and turtles) as the Parareptilia. Olsen’s views did not have 

immediate impact, Romer (1956, 1966), for instance, preferred the more traditional 

Cotylosauria in his classification. However, a number of more recent analyses of basal
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amniote phyiogeny have supported the existence of a monophyletic Parareptilia, and 

have crystallised ideas on the relationships between parareptiles and other groups 

(Gauthier et al., 1988; Spencer, 1994; Laurin & Reisz, 1995; Lee, 1995). The current 

consensus^ (derived primarily from Laurin & Reisz, 1995) is illustrated in figure 3.3.2. 

Parareptilia are the sister group of Eureptilia, the two groups together forming a 

monophyletic Reptilia. The outgroup of Parareptilia plus Eureptilia is the Mesosauridae, 

these three taxa comprising the Sauropsida. Sauropsida together with Synapsida form the 

Amniota. Within the Parareptilia the position of procolophonids as the sister group of 

pareiasaurs has been widely supported, but controversy still surrounds the position of 

turtles within the parareptiles, with some authors preferring a procolophonid-turtle sister 

group relationship (Reisz & Laurin, 1991; Laurin & Reisz, 1995) and others supporting 

a pareiasaur-turtle clade (Lee, 1993, 1995, 1996, 1997; Spencer, 1994).

/
Parareptilia X ire p ti l la

Reptilia 
Sauropsida

Amniota 
Cotylosauria

Figure 3.3.2 Amniote phyiogeny (after Reisz, 1997; derived primarily from Laurin & Reisz, 1995).

^Rleppel & DeBraga (1996) have suggested that turtles are diapsid reptiles; but according to Lee 

(1997) their data set contains several errors. When re-run with Lee’s corrections It supports a 

parareptlle-turtle clade.
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The Ruthin fauna contains two procolophonids. Counts of jaw elements (section 

3.7) suggest that the most common procolophonid, Procolophonid A, is the most 

abundant animal in the assemblage. It is known from jaw bones and other cranial 

elements, and assorted postcranial bones. Procolophonid B is a rare form, known only 

from jaw bones.

Dental and cranial morphology suggest that Procolophonid A is a leptopleuronine 

(sensu Spencer, 1994; Sues & Baird, 1998), the clade that also includes Hypsognathus, 

Leptopleuron and Scoloparia. Procolophonid A is unusual in showing an extensive 

covering of ornamented dermal armour, and an unusual pattern of skull ornament as 

well. The presence of dermal armour in the Ruthin form provides further support for 

Sues and Baird’s (1998) recent claim that Procolophonidae are polymorphic with respect 

to the presence or absence of dermal armour.

Procolophonid B is very similar to Haligonia bolodon from the Upper Triassic 

WolfVille Formation of Nova Scotia, and the two are considered congeneric.

3.3.2 PREVIOUS REPORTS OF PROCOLOPHONIDS FROM RUTHIN

The presence of procolophonids within the Ruthin fauna was first recognised by 

Fraser (1986^ who figured fragments of maxillae and dentaries that are here attributed 

to Procolophonid A. Fraser (op. cit.) also described distinctive premaxillae from the 

locality and noted their similarity to those of procolophonids such as Hypsognathus, 
Eumetabolodon and Leptopleuron. Fraser attributed all these elements to Tricuspisaurus 

thomasi Robinson, 1957b (previously known only from jaw bones with a transversely 

widened, tricuspid dentition). As discussed in a section 3.2, there is no basis for this 

association, and the procolophonid elements must be considered to represent a separate 

form.
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3.3.3 NEW MATERIAL 

3.3.3a PROCOLOPHONID A

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

REPTILIA 195»

PARAREPTILIA Olson, 1947 sensu Laurin & Reisz, 1995 

PROCOLOPHONIDAE Seeley, 1888

LEPTOPLEURONINAE Ivakhnenko, 1979

DESCRIPTION

TOOTH-BEARING ELEMENTS

Possibly the most common bone elements in the Ruthin assemblage are a 
population of small jaw fragments with a typically procolophonid tooth implantation and 

tooth morphology (“heterodont dentition with transversely expanded molariform 

[particularly maxillary] teeth that possess an anterior transverse ridge bounded by two 

cusps” Small, 1997). Although sharing a transversely expanded dentition with 

Tricuspisaurus, these jaws may be distinguished on the basis of their shorter length (up 

to 6-7 tooth positions on the dentary c.f. up to eleven or more in Tricuspisaurus), 

different tooth morphology, and generally smaller size (although the upper size range of 

Procolophonid A overlaps the lower size range of Tricuspisaurus).

The teeth of Procolophonid A form two distinct morphological groupings - those 

that are round or square in cross-section, typical of dentaries, premaxillae and occasional 

maxillary teeth (often the first or last on the tooth row); and transversely widened teeth 

that are common to all maxillae, but have never been observed on premaxillae or 

dentaries. While the two tooth morphologies may suggest that two species are present in 

the assemblage, a differentiated upper and lower dentition is a common feature of 

derived procolophonids. Leptopleuron, Hypsognathus and Cromhall Procolophonid A all 

have a lower dentition much narrower than the upper, and in the case of Cromhall 

Procolophonid A the two dentitions are radically dissimilar (figure 1.4.6).
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Other features of premaxillae, maxillae and dentaries suggest they may be 

associated. Premaxillae and dentaries share a similar dentition; conical and 

approximately circular in cross-section, seen in all premaxillary teeth and the anterior 

incisiform dentary teeth. The large flat labial maxillary facet on the premaxillae closely 

matches a broad anterolingual surface on the maxillae (probably the premaxillary facet).

A detailed description of the Ruthin jaw elements is given below:

Premaxillae:

Premaxillae range between 1.5 and 3mm long (figures 3.3.3, 3.3.4A). All bear 3 

teeth. No specimens have been found with a complete nasal process.

The first premaxillary tooth is significantly longer than the following two and 

either projected vertically downwards or was slightly procumbent. The second 

premaxillary tooth is smaller and is separated from the first tooth by a short gap. Where 

the third tooth is preserved it is slightly smaller than the second tooth and displaced 

medially relative to the preceding two by the maxillary facet. This curves round from the 

level of the tooth row to form a broad vertical flange bordering the ventral edge of the 

external nares. In unabraded specimens (figure 3.3.3C) the anteroventral part of this 

flange is marked by an interlocking facet for the maxilla, above the second tooth. No 

facet for a descending process of the nasal has been identified.

The premaxillary teeth often show wear facets on their lingual surfaces where 

they came into contact with the anteriormost dentary teeth. These facets commonly 

consist of paired grooves (figures 3.3.3A-B, 3.3.4A). The mesial groove on the first 

premaxillary tooth suggests that the first, incisiform, dentary tooth (and its closely 

appressed opposite number) bit behind, and in between, the two anteriormost 

premaxillary teeth. The second dentary tooth would produce the other groove, as well as 

a groove on the adjacent premaxillary tooth.

In ventral view, rare specimens preserve the borders of a large premaxillary 

foramen (fig 3.3.3D). The medial border of this foramen, where the premaxilla met its
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Figure 3.3.3 Premaxillae of Procolophonid A. A) Left-sided element (BM(NH) R16051). B) Right

sided element (UMZC.2000.X.7). C) Left-sided element, nasal process missing 

(NMW88,12G.42). D) Right-sided element (BM(NH) R16030). A-C in i) lateral, ii) medial and iii) 

occlusal views. D in I) lateral, ii) occlusal and iii) dorsal views.
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B

Figure 3.3.4 SEMs of jaw fragments of Procolophonid A. A) Right premaxillary dentition 

(UMZC.2000.X.7) in medial view. B) Left maxilla (NMW.88.12G.41) in occlusal view. C) 

Fragment of the posterior region of a right maxilla (UMZC.2000X.3), reversed for comparison 

with NMW 88.12G.41, in occlusal view.
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opposing partner, is narrow and usually not preserved. Spencer (1994) suggests that very 

small openings, either perforating at the junction between premaxilla and vomer, or 

enclosed within the premaxilla, are the plesiomorphic condition in Procolophonidae. 

Large openings, however, are shown by Eumetabolodon, Pentaedrusaurus (Li, 1989) 

and Leptopleuron (Spencer, op. cit.). A similar large foramen is present in Cromhall 

Procolophonid B (figure 1.4.7AÜ).

Maxillae:

Maxillae range in size from c.4mm to at least 10mm (figures 3.3.4B-C, 3.3.5); 

isolated teeth suggest much larger animals were present. The delicate facets on the dorsal 

surface of the bone, for contact with the nasal and lacrimal, have not been found in any 

specimen, and the anterior and posterior extremities of the tooth row are only rarely 

preserved.

Maxillae bear 3-5 teeth, with most showing four. Most maxillae bear teeth that 

are all transversely widened and bicuspid, so-called ‘molariform’ teeth. In labial and 

lingual view the teeth are bulb-like: constricted at the bases, expanding and then 

narrowing towards the tip. In occlusal view, the centre of each tooth is antero-posteriorly 

constricted, to produce a figure-of-eight shape in cross-section. The labial and lingual 

cusps are separated by a transverse, sigmoidally shaped cingulum that is quite sharp in 

unworn teeth. There is no development of accessory cuspules along the cingulum in 

larger teeth, as seen, for example, in Scoloparia (Sues & Baird, 1998). The teeth 

maintain a similar antero-posterior length, but increase in their labio-lingual width 

posteriad, so that the maxillary ramus is markedly triangular in occlusal view. The 

posterior end of the maxilla probably narrowed quite sharply where it contacted the jugal 

(figure 3.3.6, see below).

Occasionally specimens show other tooth morphologies. A few maxillae show a 

single, anterior tooth that was round in cross-section (figure 3.3.5A); only the bases of 

these teeth have been preserved, so their crown morphology cannot be described. A 

further specimen (UMZC 2000.X.3, figures 3.3.4C, 3.3.6) shows two small round teeth, 

adjacent to a more typical, transversely widened tooth. The orientation of the 

transversely widened tooth across the jaw suggests the specimen preserves the posterior
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Figure 3.3.5 Left maxillae of Procolophonid A. A) NMW 88.12G.41. B) Uncataiogued VMNH 

specimen. Both specimens are illustrated in I) lateral, 11) medial and iii) occlusal views.
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Figure 3.3.6 Posterior end of a right maxilla of Procolophonid A (UMZC 2000.X.3) in A) lateral, 

B) medial and 0) occlusal views.

end of a maxilla^. The anteriormost round tooth is close to the lingual edge of the jaw, 
the tooth just behind it is more centrally placed. A facetted surface extends over the 

lingual and posterolabial surface of the bone, where the maxilla interlocked with the 

jugal. Forward of the jugal facet, the maxilla may have contributed a small portion of the 

anteroventral margin of the orbit.

Above the tooth row no maxillae have been found with a complete facial process. 

Several specimens preserve a large anterior alveolar foramen, posterodorsal to the first 

maxillary tooth; two smaller, closely-spaced foramina posterodorsal to the third tooth 

may also be preserved. The medial surface of the facial process forms a broad flat 

surface anterodorsal to the first tooth, this region is of a similar shape and size to the 

maxillary facet found on the premaxillae.

Wear on the molariform teeth of the maxillae begins at the tips of the cusps, and 

extends to blunt the cingulum in more worn teeth. Very worn teeth are occasionally seen.

5 In this orientation, the tooth is set at a posterolabial to anterolingual diagonal across the 

maxilla, the common orientation of teeth in other maxiilae (figure 3.3.5). Were the specimen to 

be orientated as the anterior end of a maxilia, the tooth wouid be set at a posterolingual to 

anterolabial angle across the maxillary ramus, a pattern not seen in other specimens.
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in which the region between the cusps has been excavated to such an extent that the tooth 

has a U-shape (figure 3.3.7). Additional wear down the sides of the teeth does not 

conform to any consistent pattern.

A crk wfctB

1 mm

Figure 3.3.7 Heavily worn maxillary tooth of Procolophonid A (BM(NH) R16093) in A) 

mesial/distal view and B) occlusal view.

Dentaries:

Although it is difficult to estimate sizes since most specimens are fi-agmentary, 

dentaries of Procolophonid A probably range between 4 and at least 8mm long (figure 

3.3.8; isolated teeth suggest much larger animals may have been present).

Dentaries bear between four and six teeth, the number of teeth showing a 

variation that does not correlate directly with size. Five is the most common tooth count. 

The dentition is divided into one or two anterior ‘incisiform’ teeth (narrow teeth, 

forwardly projecting) that sit centrally on the dentary ramus, and a more bulbous 

posterior dentition that is displaced towards the lingual margin of the jaw.

The first tooth is rarely preserved, but where present is long, round in cross- 

section and slightly procumbent. The base of this tooth is set at the anteriormost tip of 

the dentary, so that when articulated the paired anterior incisiform teeth would have 

come into close contact. In the rare specimens which show the tooth tip unabraded it can 

be seen to have a tricuspid morphology (figures 3.3.9B, 3.3.10): the three narrow cusps, 

two small lateral cusps flanking a taller median cusp, arranged as a sharp transverse
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Figure 3.3.8 Right dentaries of Procolophonid A. A) NMW 88.12G.40, B) AUP 9; in i) lateral, li) 

medial and iii) occlusal views.

shearing edge (c.f. the tricuspid structure of the teeth of Tricuspisaurus). The lingual 

surface of the tooth has two vertical grooves running up the tooth to meet the boundary 

of the cusps. These grooves are not the result of wear, being characteristic of unworn 

premaxillary teeth as well. A small second tooth may be present with a tip morphology 

like that of the first tooth. This second tooth has often broken away or been shed, leaving 

a functional diastema between the anterior incisiform teeth and the remaining dentition.
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Figure 3.3.9 SEMs of dentaries of Procolophonid A. A) beft dentary (NMW 88.12G.40) in medial 

view. B) Anterior, incisiform dentition (BM(NH) R16055) in medial view, reversed for comparison.

The three or four teeth behind the anterior dentition inerease in size posteriorly 

and share a similar morphology; they are bulbous in lateral view, and round to square in 

cross-section. The cross-sectional shape o f the teeth is size related, larger individuals 

have teeth that are squarer in cross-section.

The tooth tip has a straight cingulum which curves slightly backwards at its labial 

and lingual ends (the labial and lingual ends o f the cingulum may be homologous with
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Figure 3.3.10 Anterior end of a left dentary of Procolophonid A (BM(NH) R16055) in A) medial 

and B) occlusal view.

the cusps of the upper teeth, but they do not have the same obviously separate ‘identity’). 

The cingula were orientated diagonally across the dentary ramus, so that when the 

mandibles were articulated they would have been orientated perpendicular to the sagittal 

plane (figure 3.3.8A). The cingulum forms the anterior border to a posteriorly facing 

fossette; this fossette is not a result of wear since it preserves the same thin coating of 

enamel seen on the rest of the tooth. When wear is present, it is usually confined to the 

cingulum, blunting the ‘cutting edge’ of the tooth. Some teeth also show wear extending 

down the sides of the tooth, as a groove, or as a hollowing and deepening of the posterior 

fossette.

In lateral view the dentary ramus is relatively narrow for an Upper Triassic 

procolophonid, the posterior border slopes away from the tooth row at an angle of c.9°. 

This compares with 7° in Hypsognathus, but 14° in Leptopleuron and 27° in Libognathus 

(Small, 1997; figure 3.3.11). All forms have a similar tooth number, but the Ruthin form 

is considerably smaller; the different depth of the jaw ramus may therefore reflect a 

scaling, rather than phylogeneticically informative difference. The symphysis is narrow 

and C-shaped in small individuals, though in larger specimens the Meckelian canal is not 

as distinct towards the symphysis. The symphyseal surface is smooth suggesting there 

was some freedom of movement between the dentaries.
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Figure 3.3.11 Comparison of procolophonid lower jaws showing angle of descent of ventral 

margins (after Small, 1997). A) Libognathus, B) Hypsognathus, 0) Leptopleuron and D) Ruthin 

Procolophonid A. Scale bar for A-G = 10mm, for D = 2mm.

The dentaries that have been found so far only preserve facets for the coronoid, 

on both the medial and lateral surface of the slightly upturned coronoid process of the 

dentary. Splenial facets have not been identified and it seems likely that at least the 

anterior region of the Meckelian canal was open medially as in Procolophon (Carroll & 

Lindsay, \9%5) and Hypsognathus {GiXmoxt, 1928).

An anteriorly directed foramen is visible on the lateral surface of the dentary 

below the third or fourth tooth. A small groove runs forward from this foramen. A 

similar, but longer groove is present in Libognathus, which Small (1997) described as 

“unknown in other procolophonids”. A large foramina and groove is also present in 

Scoloparia (Sues & Baird, 1998). The pattern may be a leptopleuronine character.
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though it has not been noted in Hypsognathus or Leptopleuron^ perhaps as a result of the 

relatively poor preservation of surface features in these animals.

Tooth implantation and replacement:

Both the posterior dentary teeth and the molariform maxillary teeth are placed 

towards the lingual edge of the jaw. Where these teeth have broken away sockets are 

visible on the lingual surface. The implantation is similar to the ‘protothecodont’ 

implantation of Tricuspisaurus described in section 3.2. The sockets of the 

procolophonid are slightly deeper and the bone of attachment that surrounds the base of 

attached teeth is smoother, without the fibrous, spongy texture seen in Tricuspisaurus.

The implantation of the premaxillary dentition probably conforms to the same 

pattern, although the tooth and bone appear continuous in labial view.

Many otherwise well-preserved jaw specimens show missing teeth and a number 

of both dentary and maxillary specimens show what appear to be circular resorption 

surfaces on their lingual edges, below teeth. Both these features suggest active tooth 

replacement was occurring at the time of death. However, no new replacement teeth have 

been found in situ, as described by Small (1997) for Libognathus. This is hardly 

surprising, since new teeth would only be attached by soft tissue and would almost 

certainly be disassociated in the sedimentary environment of Ruthin. It is also the case 

that the bone flanking the tooth sockets in the region where possible resorption pits are 

seen is the thinnest part of the jaw, so it is possible that such structures may be caused 

by post-mortem breakage, and not formed during tooth replacement.

Since most maxillae have an exclusively molariform dentition it seems likely that 

the atypical small round maxillary teeth represent immature bicuspid teeth, either being 

added as new teeth to the end of the tooth row, or replacing existing teeth that have been 

damaged or shed.

Tooth occlusion:

It is obviously difficult to describe occlusal patterns without well-preserved
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articulated material, but a few comments may be made. Comparison with other 

procolophonids suggests the premaxillary teeth bit in front of the dentary teeth (e.g. 

Procolophon, Carroll & Lindsay, 1985) and the wear facets on the lingual surface of the 

premaxillary teeth support this. Unfortunately, the anterior dentary dentition is rarely 

preserved but since the teeth projected forward it seems likely that they only came into 

contact with the premaxillary dentition at their tips.

Wear facets on the maxillary teeth suggest they regularly came into contact with 

the lower dentition. As suggested by Colbert (1946) in his discussion of tooth occlusion 

in Hypsognathus, the transverse cingula of dentary and maxillary teeth probably met in 

an up-down shearing motion; and wear along the cingula of both dentary and maxillary 

teeth suggests frequent contact along this edge. Colbert suggested that as teeth bit down 

further, a broader, crushing force would then be exerted between the sides of the teeth. 

Given this, the posterior wear facets on the dentary teeth might be interpreted as the 

result of regular contact with the maxillary dentition. However, corresponding anterior 

wear facets on the maxillary teeth have not been found, suggesting that the wear facets 

on the dentary teeth are more likely the result of tooth-food as opposed to tooth-tooth 
wear.

In well-preserved dentary specimens (e.g. NMW 88.120.40, figures 3.^.8A, 

3.5[.9A) the symphyseal surface is smooth, suggesting the joint between the dentaries 

allowed a degree of movement. The broad maxillary-premaxillary facet may also have 

been flexible. Movable joints might improve tooth-tooth occlusion by allowing the 

tooth’s position relative to its opposing partner to change during the bite. However the 

possibility that the smooth symphyseal surface is merely size-related, and/or due to an 

early ontogenetic stage, cannot be discounted.

Juvenile dentary?:

A single dentary fragment (BM(NH) R16092, figure 3.3.12) has been found that 

may represent the juvenile dentition of Procolophonid A. It is 2.5mm long, about half the 

size of the smallest dentaries described above. The bone is similar to these dentaries in 

the number of teeth and their general morphology, although the implantation is markedly 

different.
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Figure 3.3.12 Possible juvenile dentary of Procolophonid A (BM(NH) R160692). In A) lateral, B) 

medial and C) occlusal views.

The specimen preserves the first six teeth of the jaw, but does not show the 
posterior region of the dentary, so more teeth may have been present. All teeth are round 

in cross-section. The first two teeth might be described as incisiform, they are acutely 

conical and procumbent. The second tooth is longer than the first and may be in the 

process of being shed, perhaps to leave a diastema between anterior and posterior teeth, 

as described above. The posterior teeth progressively widen and increase in length back 

along the jaw; each tooth has a shallow posterior fossette. Although the teeth appear to 

be continuous with the jaw bone in lateral view, in medial view they can be seen to sit 

fused to a lower dental shelf, to which they are linked by bone of attachment. This ‘sub- 

pleurodont’ implantation contrasts \vith the protothecodont implantation of larger 

procolophonid elements recovered from the locality. The region of the bone below the 

teeth has broken away.

Very small procolophonids have not previously been described, so no 

comparative material is available to support the attribution of this jaw to Procolophonid 

A.
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OTHER CRANIAL BONES

The Ruthin assemblage includes a set of unusual dermal roofing bones, easily 

grouped together on the basis of a shared reticulate sculpturing pattern, ornamented by 

protuberances and bosses. The sculpture pattern shown by these elements is 

characteristic of certain parareptiles (lanthanosuchids, pareiasaurs and some 

procolophonids). There is also evidence that a heavy prefrontal-lacrimal buttress was 

present, a second parareptile character.

The detailed structure of the skull elements suggests the animal cannot be 

attributed to the Pareiasauria, and does not share a close affinity with more basal 

parareptiles. Instead, the skull elements suggest an attribution to the Procolophonidae.

Given the procolophonid nature of these cranial elements, and their common 

occurrence within the assemblage, it seems fair to associate them with the common 

procolophonid jaw elements described above.

Previous workers have not described these cranial bones; it seems likely they 

have been missed as a result of a confusion with the similarly sculptured osteoderms 

described below.

Frontal:

Frontal specimens (figure 3.3.13) are approximately rectangular, 6-7mm long, 

and c.3mm across. In dorsal view the anterior and posterior edges are straight, any 

forward or posterior projecting processes are not preserved. The medial edge is also 

straight and abutted its opposite number neatly. The lateral margin is gently convex, and 

bears two round dorsal protuberances. The remainder of the dorsal surface is covered in 

subspherical pits, their boundaries forming a reticulate sculpturing pattern. At the base 

of the pits are numerous foramina.

In ventral view most frontal specimens preserve obvious, broad cristae cranii. 

Large numbers of small foramina pierce the medial wall of the cristae cranii where the 

frontal roofed the nasal capsule, allowing the frontals to be orientated (this region is 

anteriad).
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Figure 3.3.13 Frontals of Procolophonid A. A) Left-sided element (UMZC 2000.X. 11) in i) dorsal, 

ii) ventral and iii) lateral views. B) Left-sided element (AUP 26) in lateral view. 0) Left-sided 

element (UMZC 2000.X. 10) in i) dorsal and ii) ventral views.
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In lateral view the frontal thins noticeably posteriad. Two facets are visible on the 

lateral edge, a deep prefrontal facet and a shallow, posterior, post-ffontal facet (figure 

3.3.13B). The region between these two facets formed the dorsomedial margin of the 

orbit.

That the frontal contributes to the orbital rim is a significant character 

differentiating this bone from those of all known pareiasaurs (Laurin & Reisz, 1995 

character 2), in which the frontal is excluded from the orbit by the pre- and postffontal. 

The proportions of the frontal (length: width of c.2:l) are similar to those of pareiasaurs, 

lanthanosuchids and turtles, broader than the common procolophonid ratio (c.4:l, Lee, 

1995 character. 24).

Parietal:

A single, sizeable (12mm long, 7mm deep), approximately circular bone is the

only parietal identified (figure 3.3.14). The specimen is a left-sided element, and

contributed to the orbital margin: on the ventral surface a deep ridge represents the

continuation of the cristae cranii seen on the underside of the frontals. The bone

preserves three facets. On the anterolateral border of the bone there is a frontal facet, as

well as a separate, narrow facet for the postfrontal. On the posterolateral border of the

bone there is a further facet, probably for the supratemporal (c.f. Procolophon, Carroll

& Lindsay, 1985), but it is possible that the postorbital may also have directly contacted

the parietal in this region (Colbert, 1946). The anteromedial edge of the bone is
+Ke.

damaged; however, the border of the bone is thin, and probably represents^lose to the 

original position of the pineal foramen. Medially, the facet for the opposing parietal is 

not preserved. The posterior region of the bone, including any trace of a facet for the 

supraoccipital, is not preserved.

The dorsal surface of the bone is heavily sculptured, particularly towards the 

orbital margin where two large, pointed bosses protrude from the surface.
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Figure 3.3.14 Left parietal of Procolophonid A (BM(NH) R16044) in A) dorsal, B) ventral and C) 

lateral views.

A parietal contribution to the orbit demonstrates posterior orbital emargination. 
This is a character present in Nyctiphruretus, nycteroleterids and Procolophonoidea, and 
distinguishes these parareptiles from lanthanosuchids, pareiasaurs and turtles (Lee, 1995 
character 23).

Prefrontal:

Two small specimens, AUP 27 (4mm long, figure 3.3.15) and BM(NH) R16083 
(3mm long), are considered likely to represent the prefrontals of Procolophonid A.

Each specimen is rhomboidal and preserves a short, thickened orbital margin 
which may be continuous with the buttress shown by the lacrimals described below. The 
bone preserves three facets. Along the anteromedial edge of the bone and extending onto 
the orbital margin is a frontal facet. Anterior to this facet, the prefrontal would have been
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Figure 3.3.15 Right prefrontal of Procolophonid A (AUP 27) in A) dorsolateral, B) ventromedial 

and C) posterior views.

in contact with the nasal. On the lateral side of the orbital margin a small facet contacted 

the lacrimal. The anterior edge of the bone carries a facet where the nasal overlapped the 

prefrontal.

The dorsal surface of the bone is marked by sculpture near the orbit (and 

extending along the orbital margin) but in front of the orbit the sculpture peters out, 

possibly where the bone was overlapped by the nasal. Two small bosses are positioned 

above the orbital margin.

In ventral view the thickened orbital region continues as a central ridge down the 

bone, so that the thickened region forms a Y-shape. To either side of the central ridge the 

bone is thin.

This bone might also be interpreted as either a postfrontal or a postorbital. 

However, if the frontal and parietal articulated as proposed above, then the postfrontal
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would have been of different proportions, antero-posteriorly elongate and contributing a 

longer region to the orbital margin. The orbital margin of this bone also seems to be more 

steeply curved than might be expected in a postorbital, in which the postorbital 

contributes most of the posterior border of the orbit.

Lacrimal:

Occurring in a similar frequency to the frontals is an unusual paired, kidney- 

shaped bone. The two best preserved specimens are figured (figure 3.3.16).

This bone type is most notable for the presence of a deep flange, or ridge of bone, 

running across its ventral surface. The ridge separates a thickened orbital margin from 

the remainder of the bone. The heavy ridge appears to be part of a prefrontal-lacrimal 

antorbital buttress (in parareptiles this is extensive, sending a flange down the anterior 

edge of the orbit to suture broadly with the palatine, Lee, 1995). The identification of this 

feature as part of a prefrontal-lacrimal buttress allows the bone to be orientated (the 

figured specimens are both left-sided elements).

Between the large ridge / buttress and the orbital margin there is a second smaller 

ridge. To either side of this ridge the bone is heavily pitted suggesting a site of 

attachment for soft tissue. The specimen illustrated in figure 3.3.16B shows at least one 

possible lacrimal foramen piercing the orbital margin, close to the contact with the 

prefrontal, as in Procolophon (Carroll & Lindsay, 1985). Again, as in Procolophon a 

depressed area dorsal to the foramen suggests the presence of a grooved lacrimal duct. 

However, this feature is not consistently preserved.

On the dorsal surface, the bone has a heavy sculpture pattern similar to that seen 

on the frontal. A single large boss emanates from the ventrolateral comer of the bone, 

in a position probably below and in front of the orbit. The only facet identified is at the 

posterodorsal comer of the bone, for the prefrontal.

Precise identification of the bone is difficult since an obvious lacrimal foramen 

is not consistently preserved (and many specimens are broken in this region), but the 

bone is of a shape more similar to parareptile lacrimals than prefrontals (which tend to 

have quite a narrow lateral exposure).
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Figure 3.3.16 Left lacrimals of Procolophonid A. A) BM(NH) R16053, B) uncatalogued VMNH 

specimen. Both specimens in i) lateral, ii) medial and iii) posterior views.
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Jugal:

A single incomplete right jugal specimen is known (figure 3.3.17). The bone is 

6mm long and approximately rectangular. The lateral and ventral surfaces show a 

sculpturing less pronounced than on the frontals. On the lateral surface, two oval 

protuberances are aligned along the ventral margin. The dorsal border of the bone is 

gently concave in lateral view, and broad in dorsal view, forming the ventral border of 

the orbit. Two facets are preserved, a small lateral facet on the posterodorsal comer of 

the bone, probably for a postorbital; and a larger quadratojugal facet, divided into a notch 

on the lateral surface, and a larger, overlapping facet on the ventral surface. The 

specimen is unlikely to preserve the tme posterior extent of the bone, since in other 

procolophonids (e.g. Procolophon, Carroll & Lindsay, 1985; Eumetaholodon, Li, 1983) 

quadratojugal and postfrontal are sutured to the jugal over an extensive region.

B
porb fct orb bo

Cjjugfct

br e

boss

boss

qjugfct 2mm

Figure 3.3.17 Right jugal of Procolophonid A (BM(NH) R16054) in A) lateral, B) medial and 0) 

ventral views.
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The jugal clearly contributed to the ventral border of the skull, and this border 

was concave. This pattern is characteristic of Procolophonoidea, in which the ventral 

border of the cheek exhibits a distinct concave embayment bordered by the 

quadratojugal and jugal bones (Lee, 1995 character 26). The embayment is pronounced 

in basal forms but is much reduced in derived procolophonids such as Hypsognathus 

(this is the pattern in the Ruthin form). In pareiasaurs and lanthanosuchids the jugal is 

excluded completely, or almost completely from the ventral border of the skull by the 

maxilla and quadratojugal.

Postorbital:

A large L-shaped bone may represent a postorbital (NMW 88.12G.35, 9mm 

wide, figure 3.3.18). The bone has one thickened, curved edge, that must have 

contributed to the orbit. The orientation of the bone is unclear. In anterior view the 

orbital margin can be seen to vary in thickness; at its broadest point (perhaps where it 

contacted the jugal - orientating this specimen as a right postorbital), the bone is narrow 
in dorsal view. A facet is present along this edge for the quadratojugal (in the alternative 

orientation, in which the specimen is a left postorbital, this facet is for the 

parietal/supratemporal but this seems less likely). No further facets are preserved on the 

bone.

The dorsal surface carries the usual sculpture pattern and two large, closely 

spaced bosses behind the orbit.
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Figure 3.3.18 Probable postorbital of Procolophonid A (NMW 88.12G.35), orientated as a right

sided element, in A) lateral, B) medial and C) anterior views.
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Supratemporal^ :

Only a single supratemporal has been found (figure 3.3.19). This right-sided 

element is 4mm long. In lateral view, the bone is approximately rectangular, but extends 

a ventral process fi'om its posteroventral comer to meet the opisthotic. The bone 

preserves two, or three facets. On the lateral surface, over the anterior third of the bone 

there is a facetted area that met the squamosal, and possibly also the postorbital. On the 

dorsal surface of the bone there is a long straight facet for the parietal (c.f. Procolophon, 

Carroll & Lindsay, 1985) or postorbital (c.f. Hypsognathus, Colbert, 1946). Lateral to the 

parietal/postorbital facet there are three low bosses, spaced in a straight line along the 

bone. The bosses and surrounding dorsal surface of the bone have the same pitted texture 

seen in the other elements described above. In lateral view, the ventral and posterior 

edges of the bone, divided by the opisthotic process, are free edges. The ventral edge of 

the bone contributed to the posterodorsal margin of the otic notch; the posterior edge of 

the bone formed the posterior edge of the skull roof and the dorsolateral border to the 

post-temporal fenestra. The internal surface of the bone is smooth and concave.

® The homology of the element that contacts the posterolateral margin of the parletals in 

parareptiles has proved problematical. Some authors have referred to the bone as a tabular (e.g. 

von Huene, 1913; Broom, 1936; Kemp, 1974) while others consider it a supratemporal (e.g. 

Boulenger, 1904; Ivakhnenko, 1979, Carroll & Lindsay, 1985; DeBraga & Reisz, 1996). Lee 

(1995) has recently discussed the evidence for each case. He supports the supratemporal 

identity of the element, arguing that whenever one of the tabular or supratemporal bones has 

been lost in a lineage, the remaining element always retains a topological correspondence with 

the supratemporal.
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Figure 3.3.19 Right supratemporal of Procolophonid A (uncataiogued VMNH specimen), in A) 

lateral, B) medial, C) dorsal and D) posterior views.

Quadratojugal:

Several spinose quadratojugals have been found in the Ruthin assemblage. The 

largest, and best preserved specimen (BM(NH) R16045, figure 3.3.20), is 14mm long, 

but several much smaller specimens (typically 4-5mm long) have also been found.

BM(NH) R16045 is a right quadratojugal, and while missing the tips of some 

spines, is otherwise complete. The quadratojugal shows a mediolaterally narrow, long, 

pointed spine, projecting posteriorly from the bone. Anterior to this spine is the base of 

a second spine, projecting laterally. Spencer (1994) and Sues & Baird (1998) list the
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Figure 3.3.20 Right quadratojugal of Procolophonid A (BM(NH) R16045). In A) lateral, B) anterior 

and C) medial views.

presence of a quadratojugal with two spines having broad bases, and with the anterior 

spine located slightly below the posterior one, as a synapomorphy of the derived 

procolophonids Hypsognathus, Leptopleuron and Scoloparia (figure 3.3.21A,B,D). The 

character is also present in Cromhall Procolophonid B (figure 3.3.21C). The two spines 

of the Ruthin form (labelled spine 1 and spine 2 in figure 3.3.20) appear to be equivalent 

to those synapomorphic of the other procolophonid taxa.

Additionally, the Ruthin procolophonid preserves three further spines: two on the 

ventral margin of the bone (projecting posteriorly and anteriorly), and a fifth spine that 

projects laterally from the surface of the bone antCTodorsal to spine number 2. Such 

additional spines are not present in Leptopleuron ^uene, 192% figure 3.3.21 A). As in
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Figure 3.3.21 The quadratojugals of derived procolophonids. A) Leptopleuron cranial 

reconstruction (after Benton & Walker, 1985). B) Hypsognathus cranial reconstruction (after 

Colbert, 1946). 0) Right quadratojugal of Cromhall Procolophonid B (unnumbered UMZC 

specimen). D) Left quadratojugal of Scoloparia (NSM 996GF83.1; from Sues & Baird, 1998), 

reversed for comparison with A-C.

the Ruthin form, Hypsognathus shows two spines along the ventral margin o f the bone, 

but does not show a fifth spine at the anterodorsal comer of the bone (Colbert, 1946, 

figure 3.3.2IB). Cromhall Procolophonid B shows a small bump at the anterodorsal 

comer o f the bone, but does not show ventral spines (figure 3.3.21C). Scoloparia, 

however, appears to show exactly the pattem o f spines in the Ruthin form: in adult 

individuals there are two very long posteriorly projecting spines; two short spines ventral 

to these; and a fifth, short, conical spine situated immediately anterior and dorsal to the 

anterior o f the two posteriorly projecting spines (Sues & Baird, 1998, figure 3.3.21D).
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In many procolophonids, fine, longitudinal grooves, incising the quadratojugal 

spines, have been taken to indicate a keratinous covering in life (e.g. Carroll & Lindsay, 

1985; Sues & Baird, 1998). In Cromhall Procolophonid B the quadratojugal spines sit in 

deep circular pits, providing the clearest evidence for such homy coverings (figure 

3.3.210). The spines of the Ruthin procolophonids do not originate in pits, but do show 

a characteristic grooved appearance, and perhaps were covered in a thin homy sheath in 

life.

In medial view three facets are visible. Along the anterodorsal edge of the 

quadratojugal there is a facet for the jugal. Along the remaining dorsal edge, and 

extending over the medial surface of the bone is an extensive facet, probably for the 
squamosal (c.f. Procolophon, Carroll & Lindsay, 1985), but possibly also for the 

postorbital (c.f. Hypsognathus, Colbert, 1946; Eumetabolodon, Li, 1983). A long flange 

passing down the centre of the bone carries a facet for the quadrate. The articulation with 

the lower jaw was therefore placed considerably anteriad of the posterior border of the 

skull, as in other derived procolophonids (Spencer, 1994).

Pterygoid (tentatively associated with the other cranial bones):

Only one procolophonid-like pterygoid has been found in the assemblage, 

represented by a single specimen (BMfNH) R16099, figure 3.3.22). The pterygoid is 

large (c.9mm across) relative to the size range of all elements found in Ruthin, but is 

within the size range of the sculptured cranial bones.

The specimen is largely complete, missing only the distal regions of anterior and 

quadrate processes. The dorsal surface of the bone has a marked pitted texture. The 

ventral surface is smooth and does not bear any teeth. Teeth may have been present 

further forwards in the palate but this region is not preserved. Amongst parareptiles the 

absence of teeth on the transverse process is a character common to procolophonoids and 

turtles, but not found in pareiasaurs and lanthanosuchids (Lee, 1995).

The dorsal surface of the bone bears two prominent facets. The first, forward of 

the transverse process, is a large, interlocking facet for the ectopterygoid. The
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Figure 3.3.22 RigM pterygoid of Procolophonid A (BM(NH) R16099) in A) dorsal, B) ventral and 

C) lateral views.

ectopterygoid would have firmly braced the powerful maxillary dentition against the 

palate, and together with the transverse process would have acted to prevent medial 

excursion o f the lower jaw resulting from the medial pull o f the adductor musculature 

(Carroll & Lindsay, 1985). Anterior to this facet the edge of the bone is thin and was 

probably more extensive in life, contacting the palatine laterally and extending anteriorly 

to suture with the vomers and its opposing pterygoid (surrounding a large interpterygoid 

vacuity). The second facet is found on the dorsal surface o f the quadrate process. 

Posteriorly this facet forms a strong interlocking attachment site for the quadrate. The 

facet extends as a shallow surface anteriorly for contact with the epipterygoid.
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Laterally the transverse process is short and stubby, its curved dorsolateral 

surface is rough, indicating the site of origin of the pterygoideus musculature. Medially 

there is a large, deep oval socket for articulation with the basipterygoid process of the 

basiphenoid. Comparison with Procolophon suggests this socket probably faced 

posteromedially. The transverse process is deflected slightly relative to this socket, but 

its exact orientation in the mouth cannot be determined.

POSTCRANIUM

Osteoderms:

Superficial dermal ossifications, or osteoderms, are seen in a diversity of modem 

reptiles. In turtles, broad bony plates underlie the carapace; in crocodiles and many 

groups of lizards, smaller, more widely distributed osteoderms underlie the homy scales 

seen at the surface. These osteoderms are widely considered to have a largely protective 

fimction (and are, as a consequence, commonly referred to as dermal armour), but their 
presence in the dermis may also improve locomotor function, by providing an 

attachment site for the musculature supporting the vertebral colunm (Frey, 1988).

Within the Reptilia, the expression of superficial dermal ossifications is restricted 

to certain groups, but the primitive potentiality of forming osteoderms appears to be 

widely conserved. Amongst parareptiles, Lee (1995) describes dermal armour as absent 

in Nyctiphruretus, nycteroletids, lanthanosuchids, Owenetta, Barasaurus and 

procolophonids; while thick dermal armour is present in only Sclerosaurus, pareiasaurs 

and turtles. New observations have shown that some procolophonids, at least, also show 

dermal armour (Sues & Baird, 1998).

Two clearly differentiated groups of osteoderms are found in the Ruthin 

assemblage. The first shares the unusual surface omamentation of the cranial elements 

described above and are therefore attributed to the Procolophonidae. They are of interest 

because they provide support for Sues & Baird’s (1998) suggestion that procolophonids 

are polymorphic with respect to the presence or absence of dermal armour. The second 

group of osteoderms is attributable to the suchian archosaur described in section 3.4.
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The procolophonid osteoderms are easily distinguishable from those of the 

suchian on the basis of their heavier sculpture pattern, generally larger size, unusual 

shape and, most particularly, the presence of one or two prominent bosses or short spines 

on their dorsal surface. These osteoderms form one of the most common, and certainly 

easiest to identify components of the Ruthin assemblage; however, for all their frequency 

they have proved difficult to describe due to the usually incomplete nature of the 

specimens.

There is large variation in the size and morphology of the several hundred 

specimens prepared, but after considerable deliberation it seems the osteoderms fall into 

two natural groupings. The first, and simplest, consists of elements with two bosses on 

their dorsal surface (type X); the second group bear only a single boss and are 

morphologically more complex (type Y). The osteoderms have no internal symmetry, but 

a left-right symmetry between osteoderms suggests they formed at least one series paired 

across the animal’s midline. Out of 180 classifiable (reasonably well-preserved) 
osteoderms, derived from all the collections examined, 40 were of type X and 140 were 

of type Y.

Type X osteoderms:

Type X osteoderms (figure 3.3.23) are approximately rectangular, although many 

specimens appear sub-triangular as their thinner edges have broken away. The bones 

range in size from 4x2mm to at least 7x3.5mm.

The description given below applies to all type X osteoderms; most of the 

features described are shown by one particularly well-preserved specimen, 

UMZC.2000.X.4 (figure 3.3.23A).

The osteoderm is subrectangular in outline but markedly asymmetrical. One long 

edge is somewhat thickened (as a consequence of which this edge is found well- 

preserved in most specimens), and it is usually quite straight (in dorsal, and side views). 

Some specimens are quite flat, but in those that are curved, the fold axis is parallel to this 

thickened edge. The dorsal surface of the bone is divided by a line running 

approximately perpendicular to the thickened edge and lying approximately halfway
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Figure 3.3.23 Type X’ osteoderms of Procolophonid A. A) UMZC.2000.X.4 in i) ventral, ii) dorsal 

and iii) posterior views. B) UMZC.2000.X.5 in i) dorsal, ii) ventral and iii) lateral views.
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along the osteoderm. This line represents a marked difference in dermal ornament. To 

one side the bone is depressed, to the other it bears a prominent sculpture pattern 

culminating in two raised bosses.

The depressed area bears a number of low linear ridges, radiating out from the 

bossed area. This area clearly marks the position where the osteoderm was overlapped 

by another in the series, and the ridged ornament suggests there was some fibrous 

connection between the bones and the dermis.

The raised half of the bone bears a more prominent pattern of ridges, delineating 

a series of elongate pits radiating out from the two bosses. One boss is placed on the 

comer of the bone close to the thickened edge, and projects out parallel to this edge. The 

second boss is slightly larger and is positioned closer to the centre of the bone; this boss 

projects nearly vertically. The bosses have a pitted sculpturing continuous with that on 

the remainder of the bone.

The ventral surface of the bone is much smoother than the dorsal surface. It is 

marked by a number of foramina below the position of the bosses, to carry blood vessels 

to the surface. Opposite to these foramina and the thickened edge, the edge of the 

osteoderm is marked by a thinner, often grooved area, probably an overlapping facet for 

another osteoderm. No features on the ventral surface suggest any close contact with any 

other osteoderm.

Type Y osteoderms:

Type Y osteoderms (figure 3.3.24) are more variable in morphology than those 

of type X, but share a number of features. All are approximately oval and show only a 

single boss. They range in size from 4x2mm to at least 12x8mm, and are generally larger 

than type X osteoderms.

The various features of the type Y osteoderms are well illustrated by BM(NH) 

R16098a (figure 3.3.24C), where there is variation other specimens will be mentioned.
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Figure 3.3.24 Type Y’ osteoderms of Procolophonid A. A) BM(NH) R16059. B) BM(NH) R16058. 

C) BM(NH) R16098a. All specimens in dorsai (left) and ventral (right) views. Scale in each figure 

equals 2mm.
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As in type X osteoderms there is a broad overlapped dorsal facet across one edge, 

labelled A in the diagram. Unlike the two-bossed osteoderms this facet does not extend 

a great length beyond the heavily sculptured region. The facet curves round one short 

edge of the bone so that it is crescentic in form. The facet may, as in this specimen, be 

divided into a second subsidiary facet, labelled B in the diagram, but this division is only 

variably developed. Opposite the ‘B facet’, the bone’s other short edge carries a more 

distinct, tongue-like overlapped facet, labelled C in the diagram. This facet underlaps the 

A facet, forming an obvious notch on the ventral surface of the bone, feature D in the 

figure. This feature is most useful in orientating damaged specimens. All the facetted 

areas show a similar pattern of low ridges, but the central region of the bone bears a 

pattern of raised ridges, as in type X osteoderms; culminating in a single boss.

On the ventral surface of the bone, in addition to the notch alluded to above, the 

bone is marked by numerous foramina, large examples of which mark the position of the 

dorsal boss. In addition, the edge opposite the long facetted edge on the dorsal surface 

carries a long crescentic overlapping facet, feature E. The position of this facet is less 

clear than the positions of the dorsal facets but is marked by a noticeable thinning of the 

bone margin and a series of shallow ridges.

In addition, a feature that is variably developed and not shown by BM(NH) 

R16098a, is a second ventral facet, as shown by BM(NH) R16059 (feature F, figure 

3.3.24A). This facet is much deeper than the E facet and indicates the position of a 

process projecting under the osteoderm.

Both BMfNH) R16098a and BMfNH) R16059 are quite flat, although other 

specimens show a gentle curvature along their long axis.

Specimen BMfNH) R16098b (figure 3.3.25) appears to represent an extreme 

derivation of the general single bossed pattern. This osteoderm, and others like it, have 

greatly shortened long axes, are much more steeply curved and have very long, 

prominent, spine-like bosses. It seems possible to equate the features shown by these 

bones with the features described for the more common broader, flatter osteoderms 

illustrated above. The deep facets on the dorsal surface correspond to the A and B facets 

described above, and retain a crescentic shape and a similar position relative to the notch
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Figure 3.3.25 Type Y’ osteoderm of Procolophonid A (BM(NH) R16098b) In A) dorsal, B) ventral, 

C) ?lateral and D) ?posterlor view.

(feature D) and the unfacetted edge. The notch, at least in this specimen, extends deeply 

into the ventral surface but a feature homologous to the tongue-like C facet is not seen. 

Adjacent to the notch is a grooved overlapping facet. Its position opposite to the 

overlapped facets on the dorsal surface suggests it may equate with the E facet of the 

other specimens, but its narrow shape is more like the F facets.

Arrangement and interrelationship of osteoderms:

The complex shape and faceting shown by these osteoderms clearly suggests a 

close integration of the dermal armour. The often highly grooved, facetted areas of the
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bones suggests this integration was supported by extensive fibrous connections between 

osteoderms. A system of overlapping and interlocking osteoderms as complicated as that 

shown by the Ruthin procolophonid has not previously been described for any group of 

animals. Nevertheless, a possible arrangement of these osteoderms may be proposed 

(figure 3.3.26) that fits the pattern of facets shown by the disarticulated specimens.

As mentioned previously, the osteoderms show a left-right symmetry. This 

strongly suggests that the osteoderms formed a pattern symmetrical across the midline. 

The absence of any internally symmetrical osteoderms suggests that any series directly 

overlying the midline (i.e. overlying the vertebrae) was paired. The type X osteoderms 

provide strong candidates for a paired paravertebral series since they all show a 

thickened, straight, unfacetted edge. If this is the medial edge then the depressed 

(overlapped) region of the dorsal surface is likely to point anteriad, since this is the 

pattern in most (if not all) described animals with overlapping dermal armour, e.g. 

synapsids (armadillos, pers. obs ), squamates (Anguis, Zylerberg & Castanet 1985) and 

archosaurs {Protosuchus, Frey 1988). Reconstructed in this fashion, each double-bossed 

osteoderm would be overlapped by the bone preceding it, and would overlap the bone 

posterior to it (at least over the cervical, trunk and proximal caudal vertebrae). The 

articulated series would probably form an upward-closing V over the vertebrae, in which 

the bosses or spines would project upwards and laterally, encased and enlarged by a horn 

or scaly covering (evidenced by the heavily pitted surface texture of the bosses).

The more common, type Y osteoderms do not appear to represent any part of this 

central series and their complex facetting suggests it is unlikely that they be isolated 

flank osteoderms, dotted over the body. Instead it seems they both imbricated and 

interlocked with each other and with the paramedian type X series.

To understand the pattern of type Y osteoderms we must first understand their 

orientation. Most of the Y osteoderms show a broad overlapped facet along one long 

edge of the dorsal surface (the A and B facets described above), the opposite edge 

consistently shows an overlapping facet along its ventral surface (E facet). This is the 

axis along which the Y osteoderms formed an imbricated series. Therefore, unlike the X 

osteoderms the long axis of the Y osteoderms would lie perpendicular to the sagittal 

plane. This would explain the generally larger size of the Y osteoderms, since the short
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edge of the Y osteoderm would match the length of the long edge of the X osteoderms 

(given a 1:1 correspondence across the body). The facets on the underside of the X 

osteoderms probably overlapped the C facet of the Y osteoderms.

Given that some, at least, of the Y osteoderms form an imbricated series, parallel 

and connected to the central paired X osteoderms, are there further rows of Y osteoderms 

lateral to this? Over some of the body, at least, the answer appears to be yes.

Many Y osteoderms show a laterally directed tongue-like process (the C facet) 

and a lateral overlapping facet on the opposite edge on the ventral surface (the F facet) 

suggesting a mechanism for connecting adjacent rows of type Y osteoderms. Indeed, 

comparing these facets in BM(NH) R16098a and BMfNH) R16059 shows a close fit in 

both size and shape. The presence of multiple rows of Y osteoderms lateral to the central 

series is further supported by the greater number of Y osteoderms found in the deposit 

(ratio of X:Y osteoderms of 2:7).

Those osteoderms such as BMfNH) R16098a, that do not have a F facet, would 

appear not to overlap further osteoderms laterally. These may be the last in the lateral 

series. If this is the case, the purpose of the crescentic B facet must be explained. Its role 

may simply be to anchor the osteoderms in the dermis or it may be overlapped by further, 

as yet unidentified elements.

The atypical small osteoderms BMfNH) R16098b with their shortened transverse 

length and deep curvature would appear to cover the narrowest parts of the animal, for 

instance the cervical and caudal regions or perhaps the limbs..

A possible reconstruction of the arrangement of osteoderms in an articulated 

series is given in figure 3.3.26. This reconstruction is shown as though the animal had 

been flattened, in a more three dimensional version the articulation would produce a 

closer fit.
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Figure 3.3.26 Possible reconstruction of an articulated series of osteoderms of Procolophonid A.

DISCUSSION 

Procolophonid affinities:

The jaw elements described above may confidently be attributed to a 

procolophonid. They show a heterodont dentition with transversely expanded 

molariform teeth that possess an anterior transverse ridge bounded by two cusps, that is 

typical of procolophonids (Small, 1997). The procolophonid nature of the sculptured 

cranial bones and therefore their association with the procolophonid jaw elements is 

slightly more problematic, since dermal sculpture is not commonly seen in the 

Procolophonidae.

Dermal sculpture is a primitive feature of tetrapods. However, the highly 

characteristic pattern shown by the Ruthin animal - a reticulate network of ridges and 

pits, marked by one, or a number of bosses on each bone - is known only within the 

parareptiles (figure 3.3.27). The pattern is well known in pareiasaurs (e.g. Nanoparia 

Broom & Robinson 1948) but is also taken to an extreme form in the lanthanosuchids
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Figure 3.3.27 Two parareptiles showing the ankyromorph pattern of dermal ornament. A) The 

pareiasaur Nanoparia pricei (from Broom & Robinson, 1948). B) The lanthanosuchid 

Lanthanosuchus watsoni (from DeBraga & Reisz, 1996).

(basal parareptiles). DeBraga & Reisz (1996) used this presence of a specific pattern of 
dermal ornament (‘dermal sculpturing on skull in the form of large tuberosities and pits’ 
p.385) as a character diagnosing their Ankyromorpha, a subgroup of the Parareptilia. 
Ankyromorpha is defined as the most recent common ancestor of Procolophonia 
(Procolophonidae and Pareiasauria), Macroleter, Lanthanosuchidae, Acleistorhinus, and 
all its descendants. The sculpturing of the Ruthin cranial elements clearly conforms to 
this pattern and suggests the Ruthin animal is nested in this set.

An extensive prefrontal-lacrimal antorbital buttress is a feature characteristic of 
parareptiles (Lee, 1995). The evidence for such a structure in the Ruthin animal (thick 
ridge on the medial surface of the lacrimal and thick orbital border to the prefrontal), 
supports the parareptile affinities of this form.

Amongst parareptiles, the Ruthin animal clearly differs from pareiasaurs in the 
retention of a frontal contribution to the orbit (in all pareiasaurs the frontal is excluded 
from the orbital margin by pre- and postfrontals, Laurin & Reisz, 1995). No palatal 
bones have been found with the single rows of tiny denticles characteristic of the 
aberrant lanthanosuchids. The pterygoid that has been tentatively grouped with the
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ornamented bones shows no teeth on the transverse process. Close affinities of the 

Ruthin animal with either pareiasaurs or lanthanosuchids would be surprising since both 

are only known reliably from the Permian^.

The jugal’s contribution to the ventral border of the skull is another character 

distinguishing the Ruthin form from pareiasaurs and lanthanosuchids (in which the jugal 

is largely, or completely excluded from the ventral border of the skull by the maxilla and 

quadratojugal).

Thus, the morphology of the sculptured skull bones is characteristic of the 

Parareptilia, and suggestive of procolophonid affinities.

Viewed in the context of the population of jaw elements recovered from Ruthin, 

procolophonid affinities are supported, while other potential relationships may be 

discounted. Procolophonid jaw elements are the most common jaw type found at Ruthin, 
and sculptured skull elements are found in a similar high frequency. The dentitions of 

alternative taxa (such as the distinctive teeth of pareiasaurs) have not been found in the 

assemblage.

Discussion o f the osteoderms:

The obvious similarity between the sculpture pattern of the osteoderms and that 

of the skull bones clearly suggests they are attributable to the same animal, and as 

discussed above, that this animal is a procolophonid.

Other than parareptiles, the only group with comparable osteoderms are the 

archosauriforms, but neither the osteoderms nor the skull elements closely resemble 

those of any known archosauriform. No archosauriform has an ornamentation 

incorporating bosses like the Ruthin form, although lateral spines are known in a few 

aetosaur groups (e.g. Longosuchus, Hunt & Lucas, 1990). Aetosaur osteoderms are

^The Lower Triassic Sclerosaurus has been considered to be a pareiasaur (the youngest known) 

by some (e.g. Lee, 1995), but a procoiophonid attribution seems more likely (Sues & Baird, 1998; 

pers. obs ).
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easily identifiable, being of an exclusively quadrilateral shape. Aetosaur cranial bones 
are also unomamented (for a well illustrated review of aetosaur anatomy see Long & 
Murry, 1995 p66-116). Most other archosauriform osteoderms have a strictly 
quadrilateral shape (particularly amongst the groups that have sculptured osteoderms - 
see the discussion of osteoderm distribution amongst archosauriforms in section 3.4), as 
opposed to the more oval or ‘teardrop’ shape of many of the Ruthin bones. Both 
osteoderms and skull bones are easily distinguishable from material attributable to the 
suchian described in section 3.4.

B

Dony studs Dony studs

Figure 3.3.28 Osteoderm morphology and distribution across the body in pareiasaurs. A) 

Bradysaurus, B) Scutosaurus, C) Anthodon (after Lee, 1997).

The surface features of the Ruthin osteoderms are similar to those seen in derived 
pareiasaurs. In basal pareiasaurs such as Bradysaurus, osteoderms are present as a 
narrow band along the dorsal midline, but in more derived forms (e.g. Scutosaurus,
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Elginia, Anthodon) dermal armour becomes more extensive, covering the entire dorsal

surface of the body (Lee, 1997). Lee’s illustration (figure 3.3.28) shows a pattern of

ossification in later forms {Anthodon) that is clearly very similar to that of the Ruthin

form. The osteoderms of pareiasaurs bear a distinct central boss, but never more than one 
rv^y.
(Lee, pers. comm. 1998), unlike the Ruthin animal. Apart from the shared presence of 

bosses, the pattern of ridges in the Ruthin form also seems to match that of Pareiasuchus, 

Pareiasaurus, Scutosaurus and Elginia “in which... radiating ridges are fewer, larger, 

‘lumpier’ and less regularly spaced [than less derived forms]” (Lee, 1997, p253).

Until the recent description of a new procolophonid taxon from Nova Scotia 

(Scoloparia glyphanodon Sues & Baird, 1998) it was widely thought that pareiasaurs 

and turtles were the only parareptiles possessing dermal armour; and that this was one 

character that could be used to group pareiasaurs and turtles within the Parareptilia, to 

the exclusion of procolophonids (e.g. Lee, 1995 character 55). As argued above, it is 

likely that the Ruthin animal is a procolophonid, and therefore that both Scoloparia and 

the Ruthin form demonstrate that some procolophonids also possessed dermal armour.

Scoloparia (figure 3.3.29) is a procolophonid taxon from the Wolfville 

Formation of Nova Scotia (Upper Triassic). Adult specimens of Scoloparia preserve an 

extensive nuchal shield of osteoderms, each bearing a “fine, distinctly reticulate 

sculpturing” (Sues & Baird, 1998 p531). The lateral osteoderms bear distinct spines. The 

skull bones also show sculpturing. The posterior extent of the dermal ossification in 

Scoloparia is unknown since the only specimen preserving osteoderms (NSM 

996GF83.1) does not preserve the region posterior to the proximate cervical vertebrae.

Although the surface patterning of the osteoderms of Scoloparia is 

approximately similar to that of the Ruthin form, many of the osteoderms do not bear 

bosses. The arrangement of the osteoderms is also different - in Scoloparia the 

osteoderms are variable in outline, while in the Ruthin form the arrangement appears to 

be more regular. In Scoloparia, each osteoderm forms interdigitating sutural contacts 

with adjoining osteoderms (Sues & Baird, 1998). It is not clear whether these contacts 

are formed along extensive overlapping facets, as seen in Procolophonid A, or whether 

they represent neatly abutting, non-overlapped bones.
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Figure 3.3.29 The Nova Scotian procolophonid, Scoloparia glyphanodon (NSM 996GF83.1 ; from 

Sues & Baird, 1998).

It is interesting to note the polarity of the sculpture-pattem character that defines 
the Ankyromorpha. Although “dermal sculpturing on the skull in the form of large 
tuberosities and pits” defines a group consisting of the most recent common ancestor of 
Procolophonia, Macroleter, Lanthanosuchidae, Acleistorhinus and all its descendants 
(DeBraga & Reisz, 1996), in most procolophonids there is no skull ornament (pers obs. 
Procolophon, Eumetabolodon, BM(NH); Hypsognathus, AMNH and USNM cast 
material; Leptopleuron, NMS; Cromhall Procolophonid B, UMZC). The pattern shown 
by Procolophonid A and Scoloparia therefore appears to be a shared reversal to the 
primitive character state, indicating the presence of a conserved developmental pathway.
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Affinities within the Procolophonidae

Sues & Baird (1998) have argued that Scoloparia, Hypsognathus and 

Leptopleuron share five apomorphies, distinguishing a group equivalent to Ivakhnenko’s 

(1979) Leptopleuroninae as the most derived taxon within the Procolophonidae. These 

characters are:

1. Quadratojugal with two spines having broad bases, with anterior spine 

located slightly below posterior one.

2. First premaxillary tooth much larger than second (and, where present, 

third) tooth and projecting vertically downward.

3. Maxilla without anterolateral depression behind external naris.

4. Mandibular facet of jaw joint placed well below level of alveolar margin of 
dentary.

5. Large orbitotemporal opening extending far posteriorly into temporal 

region of skull, and distance between posterior margin of orbitotemporal 

opening and posterior margin of skull roof short.

Procolophonid A shares characters 1 and 2 (quadratojugal morphology, large first 

premaxillary tooth). Characters 3,4 and 5 cannot be coded with certainty on the available 

material. No maxilla has been found preserving the posterior margin of the external 

nares. However, where a significant portion of the facial process has been preserved, no 

anterolateral depression has been found. The position of the jaw joint relative to the 

mandibular tooth row cannot be easily determined in the absence of articulated material. 

The orbitotemporal opening of Procolophonid A is very probably large, since a 

considerable portion of the orbital margin is provided by the parietal; but the distance 

between this margin and the posterior margin of the skull cannot be determined since the 

posteriormost extent of the parietal is not preserved.

Therefore on the basis of:

1. The possession of a quadratojugal with two spines with broad bases, the 

anterior spine of which is located slightly below the posterior one, and:

2. A first premaxillary tooth much larger than the second and third, and 

projecting vertically downwards.
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Procolophonid A may be considered a leptopleuronine.

Scoloparia and Procolophonid A are both less derived than Hypsognathus and 

Leptopleuron in the retention of two incisiform teeth in each dentary, rather than the one 

seen in the derived forms.

Scoloparia and Procolophonid A are more derived than Hypsognathus and 

Leptopleuron in the possession of a complex pattern of dermal armour and the shared 

reversal to heavily sculptured skull bones.

The relationships of the taxa within the Leptopleuroninae proposed by this study 

are (other procolophonids {{Scoloparia, Procolophonid A){Hypsognathus, 
Leptopleuron))), as illustrated in figure 3.3.30. A fifth procolophonid, Libognathus 

sheddi, from the Chinle Group (Dockum Formation, Norian) of Texas has been 

suggested to be nested within the Leptopleuroninae (Small, 1997). This form is only 

known from a single partial lower jaw so it is not possible to support Small’s hypothesis 

using the characters described above. Libognathus only shows a single incisiform tooth 
on the dentary, so might be grouped with Hypsognathus and Leptopleuron.

<
2
§.cQ.d ! ! I

osteoderms, 
sculptured 
skull bones

single incisiform 
tooth on dentary

characters 1 to 5 
(see text)

Figure 3.3.30 Proposed Ingroup relationship of the Leptopleuroninae.
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In addition to the differences in dermal armour described above, Scoloparia and 

Procolophonid A may be discriminated on the basis of their dentition. In Scoloparia the 

posterior teeth of dentary and maxilla develop one or more additional cuspules along the 

cingulum of each tooth (figure 3.3.31). Such accessory cuspules are not present in 

Procolophonid A. Scoloparia also shows more teeth than Procolophonid A, with the 

dentary bearing six post-incisiform teeth c.f. typically three in the Ruthin form.

m an r

1cm
1cm

Figure 3.3.31 The dentition of Scoloparia glyphanodon. A) Right upper jaw (NSM 996GF82.1) in 

ventral view. B) Right lower jaw (YPM-PU 24501) in i) lateral, ii) medial and iii) occlusal view 

(from Sues & Baird, 1998).
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3.3.3b PROCOLOPHONID B - H AUGONIA  SP.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

REPTILIA Li/vrACiAS,

PARAREPTILIA Olson, 1947 sensu Laurin & Reisz, 1995 

PROCOLOPHONIDAE Seeley, 1888 

Haligonia Sues & Baird, 1998

INTRODUCTION

Rare jaw elements (a single premaxilla and four maxillae) are not conformable 

with those of the common procolophonid and represent a second taxon. The size of these 

elements is within the range shown by Procolophonid A, and the differences cannot 

therefore be attributed to ontogenetic variation. The maxilla of Procolophonid B is very 

similar to that of Haligonia bolodon Sues & Baird, 1998 from the Upper Triassic 

Wolfville Formation of Nova Scotia, and the two are considered congeneric.

DESCRIPTION

TOOTH-BEARING ELEMENTS 

Premaxilla:

BMfNH) R 16096 (figure 3.3.32) is a fragment of a small procolophonid 

premaxilla (2mm long). The specimen preserves the anteriormost of two teeth, the 

ventral border of the external nares and a posterior facet for the maxilla. The tooth that 

is preserved is similar to that of the common procolophonid, but surface details such as 

grooves are not preserved. The tooth is round in cross-section as is the base of the 

slightly smaller tooth preserved behind it. Above the first tooth the broken base of the 

nasal process can be seen. Behind the base of the second tooth is the maxillary facet. 

Unlike the common procolophonid no third tooth was present. The specimen differs 

markedly from the premaxillae of Procolophonid A in the shape of the maxillary facet. 

In Procolophonid A this takes the form of a large ‘flange’, overlapped by the maxilla and
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Figure 3.3.32 Premaxilla of Procolophonid B (BM(NH) R16096). In A) lateral, B) medial, C) 

occlusal and D) dorsal view.

contributing to the border of the nares. In this specimen the maxillary facet consists of a 

mediolaterally broad U-shaped notch into which the maxilla interlocked. The maxilla 

would be overlapped on its labial surface by a small lip, and on its lingual surface by a 

much larger process.

Maxillae:

Four procolophonid maxillae have been found that are not conformable with 

those of Procolophonid A (figures 3.3.33-34, specimens range from 4-8mm long).

The maxilla bore five teeth. Unlike Procolophonid A, the posteriormost tooth is 

greatly enlarged, having an antero-posterior length approximately four times that of the 

largest preceding tooth, and a labio-lingual width 1.5 times that of the preceding tooth.
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Figure 3.3.33 Maxillae of Procolophonid B. A) Left-sided element (unnumbered VMNH 

specimen). B) Right-sided element (NMW 88.12G.52). In i) lateral, ii) medial and iii) occlusal 

view. Tooth positions are numbered.
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Figure 3.3.34 Maxillae of Procolophonid B. A) UMZC.2000.X.9. B) UMZC.2000.X.8. In i) lateral 

and ii) occlusal views. Tooth positions are numbered.

The remaining bases of each of the four anterior teeth are transversely widened, and 

decrease in width anteriad. The posteriormost tooth has a bulbous morphology, 

narrowing towards a tip that carries two closely spaced cusps linked by a short cingulum. 

The biting ridge formed by this arrangement is at a diagonal across the tooth, so that the 

posterior grooved fossette faces ventromedial. Posterior to the tooth row the maxilla 

extends a narrow, gently curved process to meet the jugal. The dorsal surface of this 

process contributed to the ventral border of the orbit. The lateral margin of the bone is 

pierced by three foramina, a large anterior one, above the second tooth, and two posterior 

foramina, above the third and fourth teeth respectively. No facets are preserved on any 

of the maxillary specimens found.

OTHER CRANIAL BONES

Unsculptured dermal bones in the Ruthin fossil assemblage, that seem likely to 

be procolophonid, are tentatively attributed to Procolophonid B. These elements include 

frontals, nasals and a jugal.
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Frontal:

Several specimens of a frontal type distinct from those described in other sections 

have been found. This frontal type (figure 3.3.35) ranges in size from 6 to c. 10mm long.

i) ii)
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Figure 3.3.35 Fragmentary frontals attributed to Procolophonid B. A) BM(NH) R16085 In I) 

ventral, II) dorsal, III) lateral views. B) NMW 88.12G.48 In I) dorsal, II) ventral and III) lateral views.
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The frontal is long and narrow. The medial edge of the bone contacted the 

opposite frontal over only approximately a third of the bone’s overall length. In small 

specimens this medial margin is straight, but in larger ffontals the edges are irregular 

suggesting an interdigitating suture with the opposing bone. Anterior and posterior to the 

frontal facet, the bone thins so as to accommodate posteriorly and anteriorly directed 

processes of the nasal and frontal respectively. This pattern is the same as that seen in 

procolophonids (e.g. Procolophon, Carroll & Lindsay, 1985), and discriminates the 

bones from those of archosauriforms and lepidosauromorphs in which the ffontals 

contact each other over most of their length. In the context of the assemblage (as defined 

by jaw elements) it would seem therefore that these ffontals can be attributed to a 

procolophonid.

The gently curved orbital margin of the frontal is thickened so that the cristae 

cranii are coincident with the lateral edge of the bone. Two facets are present along the 

lateral margin. Comparison with Procolophon suggests the deeper of the two facets was 

for the prefrontal, a large element in procolophonids, while the posterior facet was for 

the greatly reduced postfrontal / anterior process of the parietal (fusion of the two bones 
is seen in some forms, P. Spencer, pers. comm ). Two further facets are seen on the 

ventral surface of the bone, for the parietal posteriorly, and the nasal anteriorly.

One or more foramina pass through the bone from the ventromedial surface of 

the cristae cranii to the dorsal surface. The remaining dorsal surface of the bone is 

smooth and shows no sign of sculpture.

Nasal:

Several similarly sized nasals (c.6mm long, figure 3.3.36) have been found in the 

Ruthin assemblage. The bone is deep and gently curved. Its anteroventral edge is 

concave and contributed the dorsal margin of the external nares. The posteroventral edge 

of the nasal (below the level of the dorsal margin of the nares) carries an interlocking 

facet for the facial process of the maxilla. The region posterior to this, where facets for 

the prefrontal bones would have been present, is not well-preserved in any specimen. 

Above the opening of the nares the bone is marked by numerous small foramina and a 

single large nasal foramen. This large foramen opens into a posterodorsally directed
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Figure 3.3.36 Right nasal (AUP 17) attributed to Procolophonid B in A) lateral and B) medial 

views.

groove on the medial surface of the bone. The dorsal margin of the bone is not well- 

preserved in either specimen.

The pattern shown by this nasal is that common to procolophonids (e.g. 

Procolophon, Carroll & Lindsay, 1985) and the numerous foramina above the nares are 
a shared feature. The large nasal foramen may be present in Nyctiphrwretus and 

Contritosaurus (Ivakhnenko, 1979 fig. 26) but it is not present in Procolophon (Carroll 

& Lindsay, 1985), and not known in later forms (although preservation of these is often 

poor). In many procolophonids, the maxilla and nasal are marked by a depression just 

posterior to the external nares, possibly the origin of a “muscular flap for the large narial 

opening” (Carroll & Lindsay, 1985 p. 1576). This depression is not seen in the Ruthin 

specimens.

It is possible that this nasal may instead be attributable to a trilophosaur-like 

archosauromorph (i.e. the Ruthin reptile Tricuspisatirus, see section 3.2), since 

Trilophosaurus also has a similarly deep skull, and similarly shaped nasal to the 

procolophonids (figure 3.2.1).

Jugal:

Known from only one specimen (AUP 20, figure 3.3.37, 5mm long). The bone is 

long and narrow, and flared towards one end. The flared end carried two facets, for the
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Figure 3.3.37 Right jugal of Procolophonid B (AUP 20) in A) lateral, B) medial and C) dorsal view.

quadratojugal and postorbital. The quadratojugal facet extends over the lateral and 

medial edge of the bone as a smaller feature and clearly slotted into an opposing 
interlocking facet on the quadratojugal. The postorbital facet is shown by a depression 

on the medial surface of the bone only.

The quadratojugal facet suggests the specimen is not attributable to a 

sphenodontian, since most early forms show an incomplete bar along the ventral edge of 

the lower temporal fenestra. The linear as opposed to strongly triradiate shape of the 

bone distinguishes it from archosauriforms. The shape of the bone is similar to that seen 

in Procolophon but it is more elongate, suggesting a larger orbit to have been present.

DISCUSSION

The maxilla of Procolophonid B is very similar to that of Haligonia bolodon, 

described from a maxilla and dentary from the WolfVille Formation of Nova Scotia (Sues 

& Baird, 1998, figure 3.3.38). Both show a single, similarly shaped, large posterior 

tooth, preceded by four much smaller teeth, and both have a long narrow jugal process. 

In both forms the maxillae contributed to the ventral border of the orbit. On the basis of 

the material so far described, Haligonia bolodon may be distinguished from
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Figure 3.3.38 Upper and lower jaw of Haligonia bolodon (A,C; from Sues & Baird. 1998) 

alongside the maxilla of Procolophonid B (B) for comparison. A) Right maxilla of H. bolodon 

(NSM 996GF74.1) in i) lateral and ii) occlusal views. B) Left maxilla of Procolophonid B 

(unnumbered VMNH specimen), reversed for comparison, in i) lateral and ii) occlusal view. C) 

Dentary of H. t)olodon (NSM 997GF31.1) in i) medial and II) occlusal view.
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Procolophonid B on the basis of: number of labial foramina (3 in Procolophonid B c.f. 

2 in H. bolodonX and relative size of the two forms (the maxilla of H. bolodon measures 

c.l7mm long c.f 5-10mm in Procolophonid B). Both characters may prove to be the 

result of ontogenetic variation.

Two other procolophonids have been described with a single greatly enlarged 

tooth along the tooth row. Afyocephalus, from the Cynognathus Zone of South Africa 

(Early Triassic), shows the penultimate maxillary tooth to be enlarged (Broom, 1936, 

figure 3.2.39A). Kapes, from the Early Triassic Russian Platform, shows the penultimate 

dentary tooth enlarged (Ivakhnenko, 1975, figure 3.2.39B). New finds from the Early 

Triassic of Poland (Borsuk-Bialynicka et al., 1999, figure 3.3.38C) also show a Kapes- 
like form, in which the penultimate tooth on the maxilla, and possibly a tooth on the 

dentary are both enlarged. However, in each of these Early Triassic forms the size 

difference between the enlarged tooth and the remaining dentition is not as great as that 

seen in Haligonia and Procolophonid B. Of perhaps more significance is that only 

Haligonia and Procolophonid B show a maxillary contribution to the orbital margin. 

This character may be unique amongst procolophonids, but the cranial sutures of many 
procolophonids are largely unknown, and thus not available for comparison.

Given the close similarity between Haligonia bolodon and Procolophonid B it is 

reasonable to consider them congeneric.
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Figure 3.3.39 Procolophonids with a single enlarged tooth along the tooth row. A) Cranial 

reconstruction of Myocephalus (from Broom, 1936). B) Maxilla and dentary of Kapes (from 

Ivakhnenko, 1975), i) right maxilla in lateral view, ii) right dentary in lateral view, and iii) right 

dentary in occlusal view. 0) Right maxilla of a Kapes-Wke form from Poland (ZPAL R.V/52) in i) 

lateral and ii) occlusal view. D) Right dentary of the Kapes-like form from Poland (unnumbered 

ZPAL specimen) in i) lateral and ii) occlusal view.
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3.3.3c OTHER PROCOLOPHONH) ELEMENTS

The Ruthin assemblage has produced many fragmentary procolophonid 

postcranial elements. These include interclavicles, ilia and vertebrae as well as 

fragmentary long bones. The ratio of Procolophonid A to Procolophonid B jaw elements 

found within the assemblage (section 3.7) suggests the likelihood is that most of these 

are attributable to Procolophonid A, but this cannot be proved without associated 

material.

Interclavicles:

Two relatively large interclavicles are likely to be attributable to a procolophonid. 

The larger specimen is 2.5cm wide. The interclavicles have the T-shape common to 

many early reptiles (figure 3.3.40), with a broad transverse strut bearing long facets for 

the clavicles and a medial strut that separates the coracoids (four in procolophonids). The 

claviclular facets face forwards, a character confined to Procolophonia (procolophonids, 
pareiasaurs and turtles) (Laurin & Reisz, 1995 character 93). The morphological 

disparity between the procolophonid and archosauriform pectoral girdles (the archosaur 

interclavicle consists of a long medial strut but a transverse strut reduced to a small 

diamond shape) also suggest that this bone could not belong to one of the similarly sized 

archosaurs in the fauna. The large size of the bone precludes its attribution to a 

sphenodontian, since the Ruthin sphenodontians (as identified by jaw elements) are all 

small forms.

Neither specimen preserves any great length of the medial strut, both share 

rounded lateral arms and a rounded medial strut also.. While the appearance of these 

bones may have been modified by transport and abrasion, the bones have more depth 

than the other interclavicles found at Ruthin, which tend to be more laterally flattened 

and are attributed to sphenodontians (section 3.5). These latter interclavicles also show 

a broad triangular central plate where the lateral arms meet the medial strut, whereas the 

procolophonid interclavicles have lateral arms which meet the medial strut over quite a 

restricted area (see other sections).
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Figure 3.3.40 Procolophonid interclavicle from Ruthin Quarry (AUP 24) in A) ventral, B) anterior 

and C) ventral view.

Ilium:

A single large ilium (figure 3.3.41) is attributed to a procolophonid. The bone is 

7mm wide but incomplete dorsally. It shows the vertical shape characteristic of other 

procolophonid ilia; and the absence of any anterior or posterior expansion precludes its 

attribution to one of the archosaurs (the only other elements of the fauna of a similar 

size). The most notable feature of the bone is a pronounced notch on the anterior edge, 

a facet for a dorsally projecting process of the pubis. The acetabular surface is large and 

clearly-defined, it would have been angled slightly downwards. Although possibly a 

taphonomic feature, the lateral surface of the bone is heavily pitted, a texture common 

to many of the larger procolophonid vertebrae found at Ruthin (see below). The medial 

surface of the bone does not preserve the sacral rib facets.
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Figure 3.3.41 Procolophonid ilium from Ruthin Quarry (BM(NH) R16057) in A) lateral and B) 

medial view.

Vertebrae:

A population of procolophonid vertebrae may be identified in the Ruthin 

assemblage (figure 3.3.42), characterised by heavily built neural arches with stubby 

neural spines, zygapophyses widely spaced and orientated close to the horizontal, and 

having a generally broad, squat appearance. Paired triangular depressions are commonly 

found on the posterior surface of the neural arches of these vertebrae, a possible 

synapomorphy of the Parareptilia (Lee, 1995; p472), although ligament pits of this kind 

are found in many other tetrapods.
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Figure 3.3.42 Procolophonid vertebrae from Ruthin Quarry. A) Unnumbered NMW specimen in

i) dorsal, ii) lateral and iii) posterior view. B) Unnumbered NMW specimen in i) lateral and ii) 

posterior view. C) Unnumbered UMZC specimen in i) dorsal, ii) lateral and iii) posterior view.
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3.3.4 SUMMARY

The most common component of the Ruthin faunal assemblage is an unusual 

procolophonid (Procolophonid A). Elements of this animal (jaw bones, osteoderms) 

have been recognised before (Fraser, 1986^, but have been mis-attributed to the 

enigmatic Tricuspisaurus, elsewhere argued to be a trilophosaurid archosauromorph 
(section 3.2).

The dentition of Procolophonid A consists of three premaxillary teeth, three to 

four maxillary teeth and between four and six dentary teeth. The premaxillary and 

dentary teeth are round in cross-section, the maxillary teeth are transversely expanded. 

The dentary dentition is divided into one or two incisiform teeth (with grooves on their 

lingual surfaces) and a more bulbous posterior dentition (with a cingulum running across 

the tooth tip). The maxillary dentition is bicuspid, the two cusps being separated by a 
transverse cingulum. Where tooth wear has been identified it is restricted to the posterior 

surface of the premaxillary teeth (where they came into contact with the dentary teeth), 

the cingula of the dentary teeth, and the cusps and cingula of the maxillary teeth. 

Occasionally wear facets may form down the sides of the maxillary and dentary teeth, 

without conforming to any consistent pattern.

The cranial skeleton is most notable for its dermal ornament, consisting of 

interconnected ridges, pits and bosses. This pattern of ornamentation is shown only by 

certain parareptiles (the Ankyromorpha of DeBraga & Reisz, 1996). The bones identified 

include ffontals, probable lacrimals, prefrontals and postorbitals, and a jugal. Other skull 

elements tentatively grouped with these include nasals, quadratojugals and a pterygoid. 

These skull elements all conform to a procolophonid pattern of skull construction 

(though the skull may have been wider than that typical for procolophonids) and exclude 

attribution to other parareptiles (pareiasaurs and lanthanosuchids).

The postcranial material of Procolophonid A includes a mass of unusual 

osteoderms, with a sculpture pattern matching that of the skull bones. The osteoderms 

are morphologically complex and each show several facets. They may, however, be 

divided into two groups: the first, bearing two bosses and probably forming a paired 

paravertebral series; the second, bearing only a single boss and reconstructed as forming
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multiple rows of interconnected flank osteoderms. Osteoderms have previously been 

described in one procolophonid, Scoloparia, and, although showing certain similarities 

with Scoloparia (particularly in the pattern of ornamentation), the Ruthin form appears 

to differ in the extent of articulation and probable flexibility of the dermal armour. Two 

sister group pairings are proposed within the Leptopleuroninae: (Procolophonid A, 

Scoloparia) and (Hypsognathus, Leptopleuron). The dentition of Procolophonid A is less 

derived than that of Scoloparia.

A single premaxilla and four maxillae represent a second procolophonid, 

Procolophonid B. The premaxilla bore two teeth (c.f. the three teeth of the premaxillae 

of Procolophonid A) and the maxillary facet differs from that of Procolophonid A in 

consisting of a mediolaterally broad U-shaped notch. The maxillae have a tooth row that 

is markedly curved in occlusal view, and show a distinctive pattern of labial foramina. 

As reconstructed, the maxillae bore five teeth. The posteriormost tooth was significantly 

larger than the preceding teeth. Unusually, the maxilla contributed to the ventral border 

of the orbit.

Additionally, ffontals, nasals and a jugal are tentatively attributed to 

Procolophonid B.

The maxilla of Procolophonid B is very similar to that of Haligonia bolodon 

from the WolfVille Formation of Nova Scotia. Both forms show a single, similarly 

shaped, large posterior tooth, preceded by four much smaller teeth, and both have a long, 

narrow jugal process. In both forms the maxillae contributed to the ventral border of the 

orbit. Procolophonid B differs from H. bolodon in its smaller size and the three labial 

foramina on the maxilla (c.f two in H. bolodon). The two forms are considered 

congeneric.

Other procolophonid postcranial material identified in the locality includes 

interclavicles, ilia and vertebrae.
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3.4 ARCHOSAURIFORMS

3.4.1 INTRODUCTION

After a period of depauperate faunas in the Early Triassic, the Mesozoic world 

saw perhaps the most important radiation of terrestrial vertebrates ever. This radiation 

included early turtles, lizards and mammals, but undeniably the most spectacular and 

successful animals were the archosaurs. They included the first flying tetrapods 

(pterosaurs), crocodiles, and the dinosaurs (ranging in size from tiny theropods like the 

Italian Scipionyx and the early birds, to the truly colossal sauropods such as 

Brachiosaurus). However, although the Mesozoic is best known for the great dinosaurs: 

the sauropods, stegosaurs, and theropods popularised by hundreds of books and block

busting films, these animals only became established in the Jurassic and Cretaceous. The 

dinosaurs of Triassic times were much more humble, and were eclipsed in size and 
diversity by a mass of non-dinosaurian archosauriform reptiles.

The formal term Archosauriformes (sensu Gauthier et al., 1988) is used to refer 
to the ‘traditional’ Archosauria (Cope, 1869 sensu Romer, 1966), in use before the 

acceptance of a crown clade definition for the Archosauria (i.e. the common ancestor of 

extant birds and crocodilians and all its descendants; Gauthier, 1984, 1986; Gauthier et 

al., 1988). Archosauriformes includes the Proterosuchidae, Erythrosuchidae, 

Proterochampsidae, Euparkeria and all crown-group archosaurs. In his recent analysis 

of pterosaur relationships, Bennett (1996) lists sixty-seven characters that have been 

used (by various authors) to define the Archosauriformes. These include the well known 

antorbital fenestra, external mandibular fenestra, serrated thecodont marginal teeth, and 

possession of a fourth trochanter on the femur. Unfortunately the strong support for the 

grouping as a whole is not reflected in the relationships of the component clades, about 

which there is considerable disagreement. The current consensus has crystallised around 

the analysis of Sereno (1991)3), summarised in figure 3.4.1, but the composition and 

relationship of the Crurotarsi, and the basal Omithodira is still subject to some debate.

The morphological diversity of the Archosauriformes is illustrated in figure

3.4.2.
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Figure 3.4.1 Archosauriform phylogeny (after Sereno, 1991^.

The earliest archosauriforms are known from the latest Permian of Russia, and 

by the Early Triassic the group appears to have a cosmopolitan distribution. There is 

broad agreement that three taxa present in the Early Triassic are basal members of the 

archosauriforms, moving further away from the crown-group, these are: Euparkeria, 

from the Early Triassic of South Africa; Erythrosuchidae, and Proterosuchidae, both of 

which have a worldwide distribution extending into the Middle Triassic. All are 

quadrupedal (or facultatively bipedal) with a carnivorous dentition. Euparkeria and 

proterosuchids were small to medium-sized animals (skull length c.50-200mm), but the 

heavily built erythrosuchids grew much larger, with a skull length of 0.5m or more 

(Parrish, 1992). Closer to the crown clade are the Proterochampsidae, a group of 

crocodile-like animals with broad, flattened skulls, known from the Middle to Upper 

Triassic of South Africa and South America.

The archosauriforms crownward of these basal groups may be divided into two 

clades, the Cruro- or Crocodylotarsi and the Omithodira. These two clades together form 

the crown-group Archosauria.
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Figure 3.4.2 Archosauriform diversity (after Sereno. 1991)6). A) Proterosuchus vanhoepeni. B) 

Vjushkovia triplicostata. C) Euparkeria capensis. D) Proterochampsa barrionuevoi. E) Rutiodon 

sp.. F) Riojasuchus tenuiceps. G) Stagonolepis robertsoni. H) Saurosuchus galilei. I) 

Pseudohesperosuchus jachaleri. J) Eudimorphodon ranzii. K) Lagosuohus talampayensis. L) 

Herrerasaurus ischigualastensis. A-C, E, F, H, I from Parrish, 1986. D from Sill, 1967. G after 

Walker, 1961. J-L originals by Sereno, 1991l;z(.

Of the two, the Crurotarsi make up the vast diversity of Triassic archosaurs. They 
include the large, carnivorous, Omithosuchidae (Camian - Norian/Rhaetian, sometimes 
grouped with the Omithodira, as the Omithosuchia, e.g. Benton & Clark, 1988) the 
piscivorous phytosaurs, or Parasuchia, (also Camian - Rhaetian), and the possibly 
paraphyletic Suchia. Suchia are composed of the heavily armoured, herbivorous 
aetosaurs; the large, camivorous rauisuchians and poposaurs (all known from the Middle
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to the Upper Triassic); and the crocodylomorphs (known from the Middle Triassic to the 

present day).

The sister group of the Crurotarsi, the Omithodira, includes the 

Dinosauromorpha and the Pterosauria (although the close relationship of pterosaurs to 

dinosaurs has recently been questioned, Bennett, 1996). The earliest known pterosaurs 

appear in the Camian, but the first dinosauromorph is Lagosuohus from the Middle 

Triassic of South America. Other basal dinosaurs known from the Triassic include 

Herrerasaurus and Staurikosaurus. Later dinosaurs belong to one of two major lineages, 

the Saurischia and Omithischia. There are few reliable records of Triassic Omithischia 

{Pisanosaurus is one, from the Camian of Argentina), but by the Camian, the Saurischia, 

in the form of basal theropods and prosauropods, have a worldwide distribution (see, for 

example, Weishampel, 1990). Triassic theropods are generally small, bipedal camivores. 

Prosauropods are larger, herbivorous animals, quadmpedal or facultatively bipedal.

Although the forms described below are probably all crown-group archosaurs, 

support for this attribution is weak since some of the material is not diagnostic or poorly- 

preserved; they will therefore be described under the more inclusive grouping 

Archosauriformes (Gauthier et al., 1988).

The Ruthin fauna contains at least four archosauriforms. Teeth and jaw elements 

show three common forms to be present. One is a suchian, closely related to the 

Crocodylomorpha - represented by cranial elements and paired dorsal body osteoderms, 

both of which bear a delicate sculpture pattem. Comparison with other crocodylomorphs 

suggests that the recurved, laterally-flattened serrated teeth found at Ruthin are 

attributable to this form. The second archosauriform has a simpler dentition of recurved 

conical teeth. Although this form may be common in the locality, the difficulty 

experienced in identifying other parts of the skeleton (only a frontal and a few maxillae 

have been attributed), means that at this stage its systematics are largely undetermined. 

The third form is possibly comparable to Ornithosuchus. The largest animal in the fauna, 

it is known from a number of comparatively large (up to 10mm long), poorly-preserved 

skull elements and a single large ilium. The fourth form is a prosauropod; the rarest 

component of the assemblage, it is known only from a single tiny ilium (a hatchling or 

early juvenile). A number of leaf-shaped serrated teeth could be attributable to this form.
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or to the crocodylomorph.

3.4.2 PREVIOUS REPORTS OF ARCHOSAURIFORMS FROM RIJTHTN

The only previous report of archosauriforms from Ruthin was Fraser’s (1986)5 

brief description of a “few jaw fragments of a small archosaur... similar to those 

recorded from Cromhall Quarry..., a single scapula that is almost identical to that of the 

Cromhall thecodonts... [and] isolated knife-like teeth [that] resemble those of the 

terrestrial crocodile Terrestrisuchus (Crush, 1984)”.

Fraser also mentions jaw fragments bearing recurved, laterally compressed teeth 

with a relatively weak pleurodont attachment as possibly being attributable to an 

archosaur. These fragments have a similar-shaped dentition and implantation to the jaws 
of the large Ruthin archosauriform and appear to represent the juvenile form. The 

unusual ‘pleurodont’ attachment will be discussed further below.

3.4.3 NEW MATERIAL

3.4.3a ARCHOSAURIFORM A - THE RUTHIN SUCHIAN

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

CROCODYLOTARSI

SUCHIA

UNNAMED TAXON (Ruthin form + Crocodylomorpha)

INTRODUCTION

The most easily recognisable Ruthin archosauriform is known from osteoderms 

and cranial bones sharing a similar sculpture pattem. Although no physical association 

has been observed, comparison with crocodylomorphs suggests that the recurved, 

laterally-flattened, serrated teeth found at Ruthin may also be attributable to the same 

form.
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Suchia include the large-bodied, exclusively Triassic, Rauisuchia, Poposauria, 
and heavily armoured herbivorous Aetosauria; as well as the more diverse and long 
lasting Crocodylomorpha. Basal crocodylomorphs may be divided into two groups, the 

Sphenosuchia and Crocodyliformes. Sphenosuchia are gracile, erect, terrestrial 
crocodylomorphs with a digitigrade pes, known from Upper Triassic and Early Jurassic 
sediments worldwide (Sereno & Wild, 1992; figure 3.4.3A). Crocodyliformes range 
from the Triassic to the recent. They include early, probably terrestrial Protosuchus-likQ 
animals, more heavily built than sphenosuchians, with extensive dermal armour and a 
plantigrade pes (Colbert & Mook, 1951; figure 3.4.3B). More derived crocodyliforms 
appear as progressively more ‘crocodile-like’ aquatic forms and survive to the present 
day. The monophyly of Sphenosuchia has been disputed by the analyses of Clark (1986 
& in Benton & Clark, 1988) and Parrish (1991) who consider Sphenosuchia to be a 
grade-group with some members more closely related to the Crocodyliformes. However, 
the more recent analysis of Sereno & Wild (1992) has supported sphenosuchian 
monophyly.

B

Figure 3.4.3 Triassic crocodylomorphs. A) The sphenosuchian Terrestrisuchus (from Sereno & 

Wild, 1992). B) The crocodyliform Protosuchus (dermal armour omitted; from Colbert & Mook, 

1951).
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Based on a key-character definition (loss of postffontal), the Ruthin suchian 

cannot be considered a crocodylomorph. However, it shares several derived characters 

previously used to define Sphenosuchia within the Crocodylomorpha. The character 

complex of the Ruthin form shows that at least two supposed sphenosuchian 

synapomorphies are in fact primitive for all Crocodylomorpha, characterising the group 

(Ruthin form (Crocodylomorpha)) within the Suchia.

DESCRIPTION

TOOTH-BEARING ELEMENTS 

Premaxillae:

A fragment of a single small premaxilla has been found which shows some faint 
sculpture on its surface (figure 3.4.4A). The specimen is 1.5mm long and preserves three 

thecodont tooth positions (no teeth are implanted) and part of a process curving away 

dorsally from the tooth row. This is probably a posterior, maxillary process, forming the 

posterior border of the external nares as in most other archosaurs.

Two premaxillae (figure 3.4.4B,C), similar to the sculptured specimen, but with 

smooth labial surfaces, have also been found. Both specimens are small, 

BM(NH)R16072 is approximately 1mm long (three tooth positions), BM(NH)R16073 is 

1.5mm long (two tooth positions). They have posterodorsally directed maxillary 

processes, at the base of which both specimens show a foramen for the premaxillary 

continuation of the supra-alveolar canal. The specimens show at least three tooth 

positions to have been present. The sockets are largely open on their medial surface. 

These premaxillae are tentatively attributed to the suchian.
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Figure 3,4.4 Premaxillae attributed to the Ruthin suchian. A) ?right sided element (BM(NH) 

R16078) in i) medial and ii) lateral views. B) left-sided element (BM(NH) R16072) in i) medial and

ii) lateral views. C) right-sided element (BM(NH) R16073) in i) lateral and ii) medial views.
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Maxillae:

Three maxillae may also be attributable to the suchian (figure 3.4.5): 

NMW88.12G.55 (figure 3.4.5A, 4mm long, seven tooth positions), shows light 

sculpturing; UMZC.2000.X.21 (figure 3.4.5B, 6mm long, five tooth positions), shows 

very faint sculpturing; AUP 13 (figure 3.4.5C, 4mm long, five tooth positions) does not 

show any evidence of sculpturing. The tooth sockets are sub-circular in cross-section 

with labial walls higher than the lingual walls.

In lateral view the anterior end of the maxilla is quite deep and rectangular 

(figure 3.4.5C), unlike the other thecodont maxillae found at Ruthin (section 3.4.3b, 

figure 3.4.22), and no large alveolar foramen is present. Posterior to this region the bone 

rises steeply to form a triangular facial, or nasal process, seen in all three specimens. The 

anterior edge of this process carries a nasal facet (figure 3.4.5B,C), excluding or limiting 

the maxilla’s contribution to the posterior border of the external nares. The posterior 

edge of the facial process is not facetted, and formed the anterior border of the antorbital 

fenestra. No antorbital fossa was present.

In medial view a depression on the facial process marks the anterior extent of the 

antorbital sinus (figure 3.4.5A,B). Below this the supra-alveolar canal opens into a 

groove running backwards across the bone.
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Figure 3.4.5 Maxillae of the Ruthin suchian. A) Right-sided element (NMW 88.12G.55) in i) lateral 

and ii) medial view. B) Left-sided element (UMZC.2000.X.21) in i) medial and ii) lateral view. C) 

Left-sided element (AUP 13) in i) medial and ii) lateral view.
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Serrated teeth tentatively attributed to the suchian:

Serrated thecodont teeth are a quite common element of the Ruthin assemblage 

(figure 3.4.6A-E). No serrated teeth have been found articulated in jaws or jaw 

fragments. Although some symmetrical serrated teeth have been found in the assemblage 

the vast majority are recurved. Frequently only crowns are recovered, but many teeth 

with roots attached have been found, so the assemblage does not only represent shed 

teeth. The teeth range in size from crowns 0.5mm long to the largest specimen yet 

recovered (figure 3.4.6E), which is 7mm long (3mm of which is root). The teeth are 

laterally-flattened, and, while they bear serrations on both their anterior (convex) and 

posterior (concave) edges, those on the posterior edge extend a greater distance down the 

tooth and appear more prominent. Scanning electron micrographs show the serrations to 

be spaced at c.l8 per mm in small teeth, decreasing to only c.5 per mm in the largest 

specimens.

It has been suggested that these teeth are very similar to a tooth found in the 

Middle Triassic, Sherwood Sandstone Formation of Warwick (D.J. Gower pers. comm. 

1997). This tooth (BGS(GSM) 4873, figure 3.4.6F) is laterally-flattened, slightly 

recurved and bears fine serrations on both carinae, spaced at 26 per 5mm; it is of a 

comparable size to the Ruthin forms, with a crown 5mm long (Benton and Gower, 1997). 

This tooth was attributed to the prosauropod dinosaur Thecodontosaurus by Walker 

(1969 p473), but since the tooth does not show the basal swelling and constriction of the 

characteristic, leaf-shaped, prosauropod tooth, this is probably unlikely (PM. Barrett, 

pers. comm. 1997).

The Warwick tooth and the Ruthin teeth both conform to a fairly standard 

archosaur pattem, characteristic of some crocodylomorphs {Pseudohesperosuchus, 
Terrestrisuchus, Pedeticosaurus and Saltoposuchus among sphenosuchians (Sereno & 

Wild, 1992)), early theropods (e.g. Coelophysis Colbert, 1989), and many 

crocodylomorph outgroups, so the similarity may not indicate closely related taxa are 

present in each locality.

A few symmetrical, serrated thecodont teeth have been found in the Ruthin 

assemblage (figure 3.4.22). These may be attributable to the suchian, since some
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2mm

Figure 3.4.6 A-E) Serrated teeth tentatively attributed to the Ruthin suchian. A/B, C/D) 

unnumbered NMW specimens. E) UMZC.2000.X.18. F) Serrated tooth from the Middle Triassic 

Sherwood Sandstone Formation of Warwick (BGS (GSM) 4873; from Benton & Gower, 1997).
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sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs show a leaf-shaped tooth pattem, “bulbous maxillary 

and dentary tooth crown bases” (equivalent to ‘leaf-shaped’) being a pattem common to 

Sphenosuchus, Hesperosuchus, Dibothrosuchus (Sereno & Wild, 1992, p.450 character 

19) and a new form from China (Harris et a l, 1998). Leaf-shaped teeth are also shown 

at some point along the tooth row by Pedeticosaurus (Gow and Kitching, 1988). 

However, their relative rarity, and the co-occurence of a prosauropod ilium in the 

locality, suggests the teeth might be attributable to the prosauropod (prosauropods also 

have very similar teeth). The leaf-shaped teeth are therefore described in section 3.4.3b 

below.

OTHER CRANIAL BONES

Frontal:

A number of fragmentary frontals have been found in the Ruthin assemblage, all 

sharing a similar sculpture pattem. The most complete is NMW88.12G.62 (figure 3.4.7), 

a right-sided element.

The specimen is 8mm long and 4mm wide. The dorsal surface is marked by a 

reticulate pattem of fine ridges. Where these ridges meet they demarcate a series of 

anteroposteriorly elongate pits. The ventral surface carries a prominent crista cranii, and 

the bone lateral to this is lightly pitted and is pierced by many small nutrient foramina. 

Most of the orbital margin is preserved, from back to front, it angles shghtly towards the 

midline and then about two thirds along the length there is a sharp change of angle and 

the remainder of the bone angles outwards.

The posteromedial edge of the bone, where the frontal thinned towards the 

contact with the parietal, is damaged. Comparison with smaller specimens, e.g. 

BM(NH)R16046 (figure 3.4.9), suggests this may be close to the tme shape of the bone 

and, when articulated, anterior processes of the parietals may have separated the 

backwardly directed processes of the frontals. The medial border of the bone is straight 

where it contacted the adjacent frontal. In medial view (figure 3.4.7) the frontal facet is 

lens-shaped, thinning posteriad, further supporting the view that the parietal may have 

extended along the midline in this region. The anterior edge of the frontal is almost
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Figure 3.4.7 Right frontal of the Ruthin suchian (NMW 88.12G.62) in A) ventral, B) dorsal, C) 

media! and D) lateral views.

complete, only showing significant damage to the anteromedial comer of the bone where 

the bone is thin. This is the region where the frontal roofed the nasal capsule (the position 

of the roof of the nasal capsule is shown by a depression on the ventral surface of the 

bone).

The frontal had at least four facets in addition to the midline one, three of which 

are, at least partly, preserved on NMW88.12G.62 (the nasal facet is not preserved in any
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specimen). A long postfrontal (not postorbital, see below) facet is present on the 
posteroventral surface of the orbital margin. The full length of the frontal appears to be 
preserved in this region. Just medial to the postfrontal facet, on the other side of the crista 

cranii, is a broad overlapping/interdigitating facet for the parietal (only a small part of 
this facet is preserved on NMW88.12G.62; it is better seen on a second, more 
fragmentary specimen, BM(NH)R 16063).

The anterior edge of NMW88.12G.62 is marked by a notch on the dorsal surface 
of the bone. The notch extends as a facet, for the prefrontal, on the ventral surface 
between the crista cranii and the orbital margin. A prefrontal-frontal articulation in which 
the posterior process of the prefrontal turns under the frontal has been described as a 
sphenosuchian synapomorphy (Sereno & Wild, 1992 character 7). Indeed, the shape of 
the prefrontal facet is almost identical to that of Hesperosuchus (Colbert, 1952; figure 
3.4.813).

sou

prfr fct

Figure 3.4.8 Articulated frontale of Hesperosuchus agilis (AMNH 6758) showing notched 

prefrontal facet and central sculptured region, in A) dorsal and B) ventral views, natural size 

(from Colbert, 1952).

Several smaller frontal specimens have been found which do not show such 
prominent sculpturing but share the same shape as NMW88.12G.62. These bones are 
commonly found as square fragments, stereotypically preserving the central (thickest)
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region of the bone. One, probably juvenile, specimen, BM(NH)R16046 (figure 3.4.9, 

3mm long - note the much smaller size compared to NMW88.12G.62), preserves 

extended anterior and posterior processes which are more commonly lost. In this 

specimen, neither posterior or anterior processes extend medially to meet the opposing 

frontal, suggesting either that the bone was incompletely ossified or very thin in this 

region. Juvenile frontals very often show (or preserve) no central ossification - the thick 

lateral margins of the bone ossifying first (S.E. Evans, pers. comm. Jan. 1999).

B

?prfr fct
rf nas caps

scu

1mm

Figure 3.4.9 Small frontal of the Ruthin suchian (BM(NH) R16046) in A) ventral and B) dorsal 

view.

Parietal:

Two parietal specimens have been identified (figure 3.4.10), of which 

BM(NH)R16077 (figure 3.4. lOA) is the most complete. The main body of the specimen 

is rectangular, 6mm long and 2.5mm wide, it has an elongate posterior, or squamosal, 

process that extends out behind it. The dorsal surface has a similar sculpture pattern to 

the frontal described above, although the parietal is slightly more abraded and 

sculpturing is either worn away or may originally have been less developed over the 

central area and along the lateral margin. The ventral surface shows a large concavity 

(the roof of the braincase) marked by numerous grooves, particularly in its lateral part.
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Figure 3.4.10 Parietals of the Ruthin suchian. A) Right-sided element (BM(NH) R16077) in i) 

ventral and ii) dorsal views. B) Left-sided element (AUP 22) in i) dorsal and ii) ventral views.

The parietals were paired, broad and flat; there is no sagittal crest. Most of the 

width of the bone is sculptured, but below a thickened ridge formed by the continuation 

of the squamosal process across the bone, there is a sloping, unsculptured lateral edge - 

the parietal contribution to the supratemporal fenestra. The parietal also contributed to 

the anterior border of the fenestra (figure 3.4. lOB). Unless the parietal was significantly 

narrower than the frontal, the frontal did not contribute to the border of the 
supratemporal fenestra.

The full extent of the squamosal process of the parietal cannot be determined.
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since no complete specimens have been found. When in articulation the two parietals 

would have met in a posteriorly facing V-shape. The shape of the anterior edge is unclear 

but both specimens are quite thin in this area, where they would have met the frontal. 

Facets are not clearly preserved in either specimen. Of the four expected (frontal, 

parietal, squamosal and supraoccipital), only a trace of a squamosal facet is visible on 

the posteromedial edge of the squamosal process of BM(NH)R16077 (figure 3.4.10Ai). 

The postfrontals may also have contacted the parietals (see below).

Jugal:

A  single incomplete jugal specimen has been found (BM(NH)R16079, figure 

3.4.11). The bone is 4mm long and approximately 2mm deep. The postorbital and 

quadratojugal processes have broken away, as has the distal end of the 

maxillary/lacrimal process. The remaining ventral edge is straight and rounded. The 

dorsal edge (forming the ventral margin of the orbit) is gently curved, is quite broad in 
dorsal view, and is marked by a pronounced pitting. The medial surface of the bone is 

smooth but the lateral surface carries a similar sculpture pattern to the bones described 

above.

A orb bo

bre
bre

B

2mm

Figure 3.4.11 Right jugal of the Ruthin suchian (BM(NH) R16079) in A) lateral, B) medial and C) 

dorsal views.
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Figure 3.4.12 Postfrontals of the Ruthin suchian. A) Right-sided element (BM(NH) R16080) In I) 

ventral and II) dorsal view. B) Left-sided element (BM(NH) R16050) In I) dorsal and II) ventral 

view.

Postfrontals with a similar sculpture pattern to the bones described above are 

represented by several very similar specimens (figure 3.4.12), of which the best is 

BM(NH)R16050 (figure 3.4.12B). This bone is subtriangular, 4mm long and 3mm wide, 

and quite flat. The long edge of the bone is curved and thickened. This edge appears to 

have contributed to the orbital margin. The other two sides of the bone are approximately 

perpendicular to each other. The shortest (medial) edge, close to the orbital margin, 

carries an interlocking facet for the frontal (this facet closely matches the opposing facet 

preserved in the frontal specimen described above). Posterior to this facet, the same edge 

sends out a curved extension that appears to have overlapped either the posterolateral 

edge of the frontal, or the anterolateral edge of the parietal. The remaining (posterior)
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edge carries a single, distal facet for the postorbital. Between the postorbital facet and 

the medial edge of the bone is an imfacetted edge. This edge contributed most of the 

anterior border of the supratemporal fossa. The dorsal surface of the postffontal shows a 

narrow, depressed strip of bone along this edge - the postffontal contribution to the 

supratemporal fenestra. Since the posterior edge of the postfrontal was close to the 

fronto-parietal suture, it seems very unlikely that the frontal made any contribution to the 

supratemporal fenestra (c.f. sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs, Sereno & Wild, 1992).

The presence of a postffontal is a character in conflict with other derived features 

of the skeleton (osteoderm pattern, see below; posterior process of prefrontal 

underlapping the frontal) which suggest the Ruthin animal is a sphenosuchian 

crocodylomorph. Given this, alternative reconstructions of the bone as a prefrontal, 

postorbital, lacrimal, squamosal, even quadratojugal have been attempted. None seem 

plausible. The possession of a thickened edge, most similar to an orbital margin, strongly 
suggests an orbital bone. However, the bone cannot be a prefrontal since the edge 

opposite the orbital margin does not contact another bone (in this orientation, the 

lacrimal). It cannot be a postorbital since it is so flat - there is no evidence of a 

descending process. It might, conceivably, be a lacrimal, but its shape is radically 

different from all other archosauriform lacrimals and there is no trace of a lacrimal 

foramen. Moving out of the orbit the bone’s shape is again veiy different to that of 

archosauriform quadratojugals, and there appears to be no way of closely affixing the 

quadrate. There is a singular lack of facets on the ventral surface of the bone, 

differentiating it from a squamosal. The possibility that the postffontal existed as a 

separate element early in ontogeny, only to become fused to the postorbital later, has 

been considered and might be plausible given the size of the Ruthin animals. However, 

it is rejected here since two characters point to the largest specimens of the Ruthin 

suchian being mature, or at least fully ossified - firstly the well defined dermal ornament, 

and secondly the presence of fused dermal bones (osteoderms, see below).

POSTCRANIUM

The Ruthin suchian is most notable for its well-preserved and quite commonly 

found osteoderms. Their delicate sculpture pattern allows an association to be made with 

a number of similarly sculptured skull bones. Their unusual morphology suggests
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attribution to the Sphenosuchia, but given the presence of a postfrontal it is unlikely that 

this animal is a crocodylomorph.

Osteoderms:

Two broad types of osteoderms may be distinguished in the Ruthin assemblage, 

the ‘heavily-built’ osteoderms with a coarse sculpture pattern, bosses and interlocking 

facets, attributable to the common Ruthin procolophonid (discussed in section 3.3.3a); 

and osteoderms with an elongate rectangular shape, delicate sculpture pattern and 

anterior^ articulatory pegs attributed to the archosauriform discussed here. These 

osteoderms are of two general types:

Type 1:

These are the most common osteoderms and represent the bulk of the paramedian 

dorsal series. They range in size from 3-5mm long (excluding anterior peg), and in shape 

from almost square (figure 3.4.13B) to the more common longitudinally elongate form 

(figure 3.4.13A). Since the osteoderms form an attachment site for the supportive 

musculature of the vertebral column, the broader, square forms are likely to overlie the 

dorsal vertebrae (one on either side), while the narrower osteoderms are likely to be 

cervical or caudal.

The dorsal surface of the osteoderm carries a laterally placed ridge which is 

continuous with the anterior articulatory peg. Where well-preserved this peg may extend 

a distance of up to a third of the length of the osteoderm body. Lateral to the ridge the 

osteoderm is downtumed by approximately 45°. This lateral edge is almost straight. The 

medial edge is thinner, but when well-preserved also appears quite straight. The posterior 

edge is thickened and also quite straight, but the anterior edge is thin and shows a broad

® Contra Parrish (1991) the orientation of osteoderms is consistent across all archosaurs. Thus, 
where articulated dermal armour has been found, the articular process always points anteriad. 
In the Ruthin osteoderms the other piece of information required to orientate the specimens is 
the assumption (based on a comparison with the osteoderms of Hesperosuchus, figure 3.4.19; 
and the pattern shown by the fused osteoderms, figure 3.4.14) that the downtumed edge is the 
lateral edge.
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Figure 3.4.13 Type T osteoderms of the Ruthin suchian. A) BM(NH) R16075. B) BM(NH) 

R16076. Both are left-sided elements, in i) dorsal, ii) ventral, iii) anterior and iv) posterior views.

unsculptured area where the preceding osteoderm would have overlapped the bone. To 

either side of the main lateral ridge the dorsal surface of the osteoderm carries a sculpture 

pattern consisting of a fine meshwork of further ridges. The sculpture pattern extends to 

the medial border of the osteoderm, suggesting they were not overlapped by their 

opposite partner c.f, for instance, Gracilisuchus, in which a paramedian series of 

osteoderms is interleaved transversely as well as longitudinally (Romer, 1972; pers. obs. 

1999).
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The ventral surface of the bone is smooth and carries a long lateral groove for 

articulation with the peg of the succeeding osteoderm.

When articulated the downtumed lateral edge and peg-and-socket articulation of 

these osteoderms would restrict lateral movement of the vertebral column. Flexure of the 

colunrn in the sagittal plane would not be affected.

A single specimen showing a fused left and right type 1 osteoderm has been 

found (AUP 7, figure 3.4.14). The specimen is subrectangular, 4mm long and 3mm wide. 

The anterior (paired) articulatory processes have broken away, although their ends are 

visible in anterior view. They are continuous with two prominent ridges running the 

length of the bone, separated by a deep central furrow. The lateral edges of the bone are 

downtumed as in type 1 osteoderms and continue for a short distance away from the 
ridges.

pegs B

n

grooves

groove
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Figure 3.4.14 Fused osteoderms of the Ruthin suchian (AUP 7) in A) dorsal, B) ventral, C) 

anterior and D) posterior views.

The bone has a sculpture pattem similar to that of the osteoderms described 

above, extending over the whole surface of the osteoderm between and lateral to the 

prominent ridges. Only at the very anterior extent of the bone is sculpture not present
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between the ridges. A centrally placed notch cutting into the anterior edge of the bone in 

this region shows the line along which the two osteoderms have fused. Here the edge is 

thin, unlike the much thickened posterior edge.

In ventral view the bone has a very pronounced central ridge where the two 

osteoderms have fused along the midline. The apex of the ridge is flattened, possibly 

where it came into close contact with the neural spine of the underlying vertebra. Deep 

lateral grooves are present for articulation with the succeeding osteoderm.

It is unclear whether the fusion of these two osteoderms is an aberration or 

specialisation, perhaps to overlie the atlas-axis complex or sacrum (the small size of the 

specimen relative to some type 1 osteoderms suggests atlas-axis). Either way it is of 

some significance since it suggests the animal was fully ossified, and that therefore the 

small size of this form is not due to immaturity.

Type 2;

Less numerous than type 1, these osteoderms are nearly flat and have a 

prominent ridge running down the centre of the bone (figure 3.4.15). The bones are 

elongate and narrow gradually anteriorwards to a triangular tip where the bone is 

overlapped by the osteoderm preceding it in the series. These osteoderms show only 

slight sculpturing to their surface either side of the prominent ridge. The ventral surface 

of the bone carries a deep, centrally placed, triangular facet to accommodate the 

succeeding osteoderm. These osteoderms are approximately 3-4mm long and c. 1.5mm 

wide.

Comparison with crocodylomorphs suggests the type 2 osteoderms formed either 

a ventral or lateral series on the body, or may have covered the distal part of the tail. 

Their small size relative to the type 1 osteoderms and their lower frequency within the 

assemblage suggests the latter interpretation is more likely.
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Figure 3.4.15 Type 2’ osteoderm of the Ruthin suchian (BM(NH) R16048) in A) dorsal and B) 

ventral view.

Ulna:

Hundreds of limb bone fragments have been recovered from Ruthin but few are 

complete enough to merit description. A single right ulna (AUP 16, figure 3.4.16A,B) is 

worth figuring. Although incomplete (the distal end is missing) the ulna was clearly long 

and slender, and must have belonged to a gracile animal. It is very similar to the ulna of 

Hesperosuchus figured by Colbert (1952, figure 3.4.16C), and is probably attributable to 

the Ruthin suchian.

Scapula:

Also possibly attributable to the suchian is a slender, elongate scapula (AUP
\r

11365, figure 3.4.17A,B), figured by Fraser (1986^). Although Fraser’s illustration 

appears to show a damaged anterior edge, the scapula blade is in fact well-preserved 

(although missing its distal region). Given this, a lateral view of the specimen shows it 

to be much narrower than the flared blades of Hesperosuchus and Saltoposuchus 

(Colbert, 1952, figure 3.4.17C; and Walker, 1990, figure 3.4.17D respectively), although 

other crocodylomorphs have scapula blades as slender as the Ruthin specimen, e.g. 

Terrestrisuchus (Crush, 1984, figure 3.4.17E).
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Figure 3.4.16 A, B) Right ulna attributed to the Ruthin suchian (AUP 16) in A) medial and B) 

lateral view. C) The left radius and ulna of Hesperosuchus agilis (AMNH 6758), reversed for 

comparison, in medial view, natural size (from Colbert, 1952).
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Figure 3.4.17 A/B) Left scapula attributed to the Ruthin suchian (AUP 11365) in A) lateral and B) 

posterior views. C-E) Scapulae of sphenosuchians for comparison. C)Hesperosuchus agilis 

(AMNH 6758: from Colbert, 1952). D) Sphenosuchus acutus (restoration of shoulder girdle; from 

Walker, 1990). E) Terrestrisuchus gracilis P47/21b; from Crush, 1981).
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DISCUSSION

Maturity o f the Ruthin suchian

When comparing the morphology of different taxa it is important (though not 

always possible) to know the level of maturity of the specimens you are examining. 

Without this knowledge it is difficult to separate ontogenetic from phylogenetic 

variation. In a recent study, Sereno & Wild (1992) used the ‘questionable maturity’ of 

Terrestrisuchus as a reason to discount many of the differences between Terrestrisuchus 

and other sphenosuchians. They considered Terrestrisuchus to be immature largely on 

the basis of its small size. The Ruthin animal is even smaller, but, unlike Terrestrisuchus, 
two characters suggest most of the specimens are ‘mature’; firstly, many bones show a 

well-developed, clearly-defined pattem of dermal ornament; secondly, at least one bone 

has fused to its neighbour (an osteoderm), fusion being characteristic of adult (fully 

ossified) individuals. Thus ontogenetic change cannot be used to discount the characters 

shown by the Ruthin animal when compared with those of other (adult) taxa. Size 

differences may still be important, since bone dynamically remodels in response to 

stress, and stress trajectories will be affected by scaling differences.

Comparison o f the osteoderms

Osteoderms are unevenly distributed throughout the Reptilia. Although not 

present in basal Omithodira, osteoderms are known for most archosauriform groups
c\

crownward of Euparkeria (Sereno, 1991] )̂. There has been some debate in the literature 

regarding the significance of osteoderm morphology and distribution to archosauriform 

phylogeny. In his study of basal archosaurs, Sereno (1991#) used the presence of a paired 

series of dorsal body osteoderms overlying the vertebral column as a synapomorphy of
Cv

Euparkeria, Proterochampsidae, and Archosauria (Sereno, 1991# p6). However, contra 

Benton & Clark (1988), Sereno suggested that a more specific relationship between 

dermal armour and the vertebral column (in which each osteoderm pair corresponds with 

a single underlying vertebra) is a pattem only characteristic of crurotarsal archosaurs^.

^  Sereno argued that this pattem was not present in Euparkeria since although the number of 
scute pairs and vertebrae in Euparkeria are nearly the same, the match is not precise (see Ewer, 
1965) and the two are therefore not perfectly aligned.
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The pattem is absent in proterochampsids (more closely related to crown-group 

archosaurs than Euparkeria) and unknown in omithodirans. Sues (1992) suggested that 

it was more parsimonious to consider this character a synapomorphy of Euparkeria, 

proterochampsids and Archosauria, with a reversal in proterochampsids and an 

indeterminate state in Omithodira. Sues pointed out that there is considerable variation 

in this character within Archosauria (and therefore the reversal in proterochampsids was 

not unlikely), citing Triassic crurotarsans as examples, for example: Prestosuchus, 

Ticinosuchus and Gracilisuchus in which there are two or three osteoderms per neural 

spine - (Sereno, 19911? had noted this variation but did not consider it significant). 

Without knowledge of the omithodiran character state it is unwise to suggest that one 

view is more parsimonious than the other. It would be safer to consider both options 

equally parsimonious; indeed, Sereno found the synapomorphy to be equivocal on his 

most parsimonious tree.

The presence of a paired series of dorsal body osteoderms in the Ruthin form 

clearly suggests it is nested in the set (£’w/7ûfr^er/a(Proterochampsidae(Archosauria))), 
but although it seems likely that each osteoderm pair corresponded with a single 

vertebra, this cannot be proven, since the material is disarticulated (and in any case, as 

discussed above, this character is of limited usefulness).

Sues (1992) used further osteoderm characters in his comparison of the unusual 

osteoderms of the Upper Triassic Euscolosuchus from the Richmond Basin (Newark 

Supergroup) of Virginia. He sought to describe known archosauriform osteoderms in 

terms of five characters, these being:

a - paramedian dorsal osteoderms: unpaired (0), paired (1)

b - one to one correspondence between pairs of paramedian dorsal osteoderms and

cervicodorsal vertebrae: not present (0), present (1) 

c - paramedian dorsal osteoderms: unexpanded (0), distinctly expanded

mediolaterally (1)

d - external surface of paramedian dorsal osteoderm: without (0) or with distinct

ornamentation (1)

e - paramedian dorsal osteoderms: without (0) or with anterior articulatory process

(1)
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His character distributions were plotted on a cladogram^o covering the diversity of 

archosauriform dermal armour, (figure 3.4.18).
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Figure 3.4.18 Distribution of osteoderm morphologies within the Archosauriformes (modified 

from Sues, 1992). Suez's reve/scAs l/rf i .  o- o /c  iAdicoied

(L 'A  P{‘oK-/oci^cuAAipi»cl.c^€..

From this character distribution, the osteoderms of the Ruthin form can be seen 

to share a pattem unique (amongst the archosauriforms included in this analysis) to 

sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs. The anterior articulatory process distinguishes them 

from parasuchians; this process and the osteoderms’ narrow form distinguish them from 

omithosuchids and stagonolepids; and the distinct ornamentation distinguishes them 

from the osteoderms of rauisuchids (the group closest to Crocodylomorpha on Sues’) 

tree).

Sues’s cladogram was based on that of Sereno and Arcucci, 1990, but excluded the 
uninformative Omithodira; more recent analyses e.g. Parrish 1993, Bennett, 1996 have 
suggested that Parasuchia are more closely related to Rauisuchia + Crocodylomorpha.
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The distribution and morphology of osteoderms within the Sphenosuchia has 

been outlined by Parrish (1991), but his account includes numerous inaccuracies and 

misleading statements and it is worth reviewing.

Amongst sphenosuchians, osteoderms are known for (approximately oldest to 

youngest) Hesperosuchus, Saltoposuchus, Terrestrisuchus, Dibothrosuchus, and 

Sphenosuchus. Dermal armour is not known for other described sphenosuchians, 

although most are based on incomplete skeletons. The preservation of dermal armour 

associated with skeletal remains is heavily dependent on at least some portion of the skin 

remaining intact around the bones during burial; the longer the carcass was exposed, the 

less chance of osteoderms being preserved. Therefore the absence of osteoderms 

associated with incomplete skeletons does not necessarily discount their presence in the 

intact animal.

Hesperosuchus is known from two specimens from the Upper Camian to Norian 

Petrified Forest Member of the Chinle Group of Arizona. Both specimens (AMNH 6758, 

figure 3.4.19A3 and UCMP 129470^1, figure 3.4.19C-E) show dermal armour. In the 
type specimen {Hesperosuchus agilis, AMNH 6758; Colbert, 1952, and pers. obs. 1998) 

eight plates are preserved in semi-articulation, and have since been prepared out and 

mounted (figure 3.4.19A). These formed the left side of the cervical series. All eight 

osteoderms are longitudinally elongate and approximately rectangular. Their posterior 

and medial edges are straight; the anterior edge of each osteoderm bears an elongate 

articulatory process and is overlapped by the preceding osteoderm. Posterior to the 

articulatory process the lateral edge of each osteoderm is downtumed and convexly 

curved. The line along which the osteoderm bends is marked on the dorsal surface by a 

longitudinal ridge. The first osteoderm in the series is shorter and narrower than the 

others and Colbert believed it to have occupied a position on the neck directly behind the 

skull (p586). The dorsal surfaces of the osteoderms bear a clear ornamentation, described 

by Colbert as ‘strongly rugose' (p587). Parrish describes the sculpturing as ‘not well-

The specimen from the Upper Unit of the Petrified Forest Member UCMP 129470, 
Sphenosuchus sp. of Parrish 1991, is considered to be synonymous with Hesperosuchus agiiis 
by Sereno & Wiid (1992, p453) and Long & Murry (1995, p i 64).
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Figure 3.4.19 Osteoderms of Hesperosuchus agilis. A) Left articulated series (AMNH 6758) in 

dorsal view. B) Reconstruction of AMNH 6758 (from Colbert, 1952). C-E) Isolated osteoderms in 

dorsal view (UCMP 129470).
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developed’ (Parrish, 1991 p207) but this can only be based on Colbert’s figures, since 

sculpturing is quite clearly visible on the specimens (pers. obs. AMNH 6758).

The second specimen of Hesperosuchus (UCMP 129470, figure 3.4.19C-E) 

shows twelve plates, found disarticulated, but obviously forming a paired paramedian 

series very similar to that of the holotype.

Saltoposuchus connectens is known from several specimens described from the 

Middle Stubensandstein of Germany (Norian), including two skulls and an associated 

manus previously assigned to Procompsognathus (Huene, 1921; Sereno & Wild, 1992).

Two specimens figured by Huene preserve dermal armour: SMNS 12352 preserves a
VOA.

dorsal series of at least nine osteoderms (jjHuene, 1921, figure 3.4.20A); SMNS 12590 

shows several disarticulated osteoderms (figure 3.4.20B). As in Hesperosuchus the 

osteoderms formed a paired dorsal series and were broadly rectangular, sculptured and 

had a longitudinal ridge on the dorsal surface of the bone. However, unlike those of 

Hesperosuchus, the osteoderms of Saltoposuchus have rounded edges and a more 

centrally placed ridge and anterior process. The osteoderms also appear more nearly flat, 

without the downtumed lateral edge of Hesperosuchus and the Ruthin form.

Terrestrisuchus gracilis (BMNH P. 47/21, P. 47/22) was described by Cmsh 

(1984) from semi-articulated material collected from the Upper Triassic fissures ofPant- 

y-ffynnon Quarry, South Wales. Since its description it has been suggested to be 

congeneric with Saltoposuchus (Clark, 1986; followed by Parrish, 1991). However, 

Sereno & Wild (1992) have noted at least three characters distinguishing the two forms 

{Terrestrisuchus has more elongate caudal centra, more slender long bone proportions 

and a raised antitrochantic surface on the ischial acetabular margin). For the sake of 

clarity of discussion, if nothing else, I concur with their view that the two forms should 

continue with a generic name each.

Only a few osteoderms were described for Terrestrisuchus by Crush (figure 

3.4.20C). These bones were found disarticulated and are oval, anteroposteriorly elongate 

and unsculptured. They resemble the type 2 osteoderms of the Ruthin form. Parrish 

suggested that these may represent a caudal or perhaps ventral series (1991, p 206), and 

not a paramedian series as suggested by Crush.
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Figure 3.4.20 A, B) Osteoderms of Saltoposuchus connectens (from/Huene, 1921 ). A) Articulated 

dorsal series (SMNS 12352). B) Disarticulated osteoderms (SMNS 12590). C, D) Osteoderms of 

Terrestrisuchus: 0) Isolated osteoderm of Terrestrisuchus gracilis (BM(NH) P. 123/1 ; after Crush, 

1984), D) Semi-articulated series of osteoderms of Terrestrisuchus sp. (BM(NH) R10002). All 

specimens in dorsal view.
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An articulated specimen of Terrestrisuchus sp. has been collected from the Upper 

Triassic fissures of Cromhall Quarry near Bristol (section 1.4.2a). This specimen 

(BMNH R10002, figure 3.4.20D) consists of caudal vertebrae, a pelvic girdle, a right 

femur, a left leg, gastralia, part of the left forelimb and four displaced osteoderms, two 

of which are still in articulation with each other. The four osteoderms of this specimen 

more closely resemble the paramedian series of other sphenosuchians than do the Pant- 

y-ffynnon osteoderms. They are longitudinally elongate, quite flat, and have one straight 

(presumably medial) long edge and one long edge that is convexly curved. They have a 

longitudinal ridge on the (sculptured) dorsal surface but this is displaced towards the 

straight edge, not the curved edge as in Hesperosuchus and the Ruthin form. Again, they 

have an anterior articulatory process in line with the longitudinal ridge, but this process 

is less distinct than in the Ruthin form, taking the form of a flat plate rather than a narrow 

‘peg’.

At least sixteen paired, sculptured osteoderms are known for Dibothrosuchus 
{Dibothrosuchus xingsuensis; Wu, 1986) from the Lower Jurassic Lower Lufeng 

Formation of China. These probably overlaid the first eight presacral vertebrae. From 
published figures of the specimen (IVPP V7907; Wu, 1986 fig. 6, and Sun, 1989 plOl, 

reproduced here as figure 3.4.21A,B) it is possible to note some general features of the 

osteoderms. The first pair differ from those posteriad in their smaller size and the 

absence of any visible suture line, indeed these osteoderms may be firmly fused, as in 

the Ruthin osteoderm mentioned above. Together they form a D-shaped bone that has a 

slight posterior extension where the two closely spaced dorsal longitudinal ridges project 

slightly. Posterior to the first osteoderm pair the remaining osteoderms are similar. The 

left and right series are preserved in close association and Wu’s figure 6 suggests they 

may be sutured together (in other described sphenosuchids the left and right series abut 

but do not show any sign of a sutured margin). As in the osteoderms of the Cromhall 

Terrestrisuchus, the longitudinal ridge of each osteoderm is close to the midline and 

there is an angulation along this point, so that when articulated there is a central furrow 

running along the dorsal series. As in the first osteoderm pair, where the longitudinal 

ridge meets the posterior edge, it extends out a short way. It seems that these posterior 

projections interlocked in the central furrow. Parrish (1991 p207) interpreted this 

structure as homologous with the anterior articulatory processes of other sphenosuchids. 

This seems a particularly odd view since it is far from clear that Dibothrosuchus did not
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Figure 3.4.21 A, B) Articulated series of osteoderms of Dibothrosuchus xingsuensis (IVPP 

V7907; A) from Sun, 1989; B) from Wu, 1986). C) isolated osteoderms of Sphenosuchus acutus 

(SAM 3014; from Walker, 1990); i, ii) dorsal and ventral views of cervical dorsal scute; and iii) 

dorsal view of posterior cervical dorsal scute.
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also possess ‘normal’ anterior articulatory processes, and the osteoderms overlap in 

exactly the same way as in other sphenosuchids. (Parrish muddied the waters yet further 

by mentioning posteriorly positioned ‘lappets’ in Protosuchus, ignoring the fact that 

Protosuchus also shows conventional, and far more significant anterior articulatory 

processes as well: Frey, 1988).

Finally, of all the sphenosuchids that preserve dermal armour, that of 

Sphenosuchus acutus from the Lower Jurassic, Upper Elliot Formation of South Africa 

is the most pitiful, being known only from two poorly-preserved elements (figure 

3.4.21C, D). These two definite osteoderms were described, along with a third of 

dubious character, by Walker (1990) as part of SAM 3014. The first is subtriangular and 

probably anteriormost in the series; it quite closely resembles half of the anteriormost 

osteoderm of Dibothrosuchus (described above). The second is part of a posterior 

cervical dorsal osteoderm. Both are sculptured.

In summary, the Ruthin osteoderms share a unique morphology with those of 
sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs. From the above discussion it is clear that the Ruthin 

osteoderms most closely resemble those of Hesperosuchus, since this is the form that has 

the most laterally placed longitudinal ridge (and therefore articulatory peg). However, 

the two are clearly distinct, since in the Ruthin osteoderms the longitudinal ridge is much 

closer to the lateral border of the bone and the edge lateral to it is markedly downtumed 

(c.f. the relatively flat form of the Hesperosuchus osteoderms). It is also interesting to 

note that the fused osteoderm found at Ruthin may be homologous with the anteriormost 

osteoderm of Dibothrosuchus that very probably overlaid the atlas-axis complex.

Comparison o f the cranial bones

As argued here, the presence of elongate, sculptured, paired dorsal body 

osteoderms with an anterior articulatory peg may be apomorphic to Sphenosuchia and 

the Ruthin form. A second derived character shared by the Ruthin form and 

Sphenosuchia is the presence of a prefrontal facet on the underside of the frontal, 

suggesting the posterior process of the prefrontal turned under the frontal, a feature 

proposed as a sphenosuchian synapomorphy by Sereno & Wild (1992 p 447 character 7). 

This contrasts with the arrangement in crocodyliforms in which the prefrontal “has a
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shorter, blunt posterior process that articulates with an interdigitating suture on the 

anterior margin of the orbit (Clark, 1986)” and with crocodylomorph outgroups in which 

“the prefrontal remains superficial to the frontal... (Chatteijee, 1985; Romer, 1972)” 

(quotes from Sereno & Wild, 1992).

However, although the Ruthin animal shares two derived characters with 

sphenosuchians, the majority of the skull features are plesiomorphic for 

Crocodylomorpha / Suchia (dermal ornament to cranial bones, parietals unfused, 

absence of sagittal crest on parietal, and absence of frontal contribution to supratemporal 

fenestra). At least one character definitely excludes the animal from the 

Crocodylomorpha (presence of postffontal). Each is discussed below.

Absence of extensive dermal ornamentation to cranial bones is the apomorphic 

condition in sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs. This is assumed to be the derived 

character state, since both crocodyliforms and crocodylomorph outgroups show 

prominent cranial sculpturing. The pronounced dermal ornament in the Ruthin form 

suggests that it is not a sphenosuchian, although dermal ornament is shown by 

Hesperosuchus, in which the frontals carry a narrow central band that is sculptured 

(Colbert, 1952 fig. 3b and pers. obs. AMNH 6758, figure 3.4.8).

The paired parietals of the Ruthin form are atypical for early crocodylomorphs. 

Clark (1986 & Clark in Benton & Clark, 1988) used the presence of fused parietals as a 

character uniting Dibothrosuchus and Sphenosuchus with Crocodyliformes to the 

exclusion of other sphenosuchians. Sereno & Wild (1992) suggested that partial fusion 

was also present in other sphenosuchians (Pseudohesperosuchus and Pedeticosaurus). 

The implication of these distributions is that some degree of parietal fusion is, in fact, a 

crocodylomorph synapomorphy.

The parietals of the Ruthin form show the skull table to have been flat and to 

have broadly separated the supratemporal fenestrae. This is the morphology seen in 

crocodylomorph outgroups, and some crocodyliforms, with which the parietals of the 

Ruthin form share a pronounced sculpture. Some Sphenosuchia {Dibothrosuchus, 

Sphenosuchus) bear a well-developed sagittal crest on the parietal, which Sereno & Wild 

(1992) regard as a possible synapomorphy of the group. The Ruthin form shows no such
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structure.

The Ruthin frontals do not show evidence of any frontal contribution to the 

supratemporal fossa as is seen in most (if not all) sphenosuchians (from Crush’s 1984 

description of Terrestrisuchus it would appear that the frontals also do not contribute to 

the supratemporal fenestrae and this may be a further character differentiating 

Terrestrisuchus from Saltoposuchus).

Since absence of a postfrontal is an unequivocal synapomorphy of the 

Crocodylomorpha (Clark, 1986; Clark in Benton & Clark, 1988; Sereno & Wild, 1992) 

the presence of the bone in the Ruthin animal precludes its attribution to the group. 

Taking a key-character definition of the Crocodylomorpha is reasonable in this case 

since there is no variation (with respect to this character) in the group, and the character 

is easy to assess.

Relationships o f the Ruthin suchian

The Ruthin animal is thus not a crocodylomorph, since it retains a prcfrontal. 

However, as discussed above, the Ruthin suchian shares two derived characters with 

sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs, firstly the presence of elongate, sculptured, paired 

dorsal body osteoderms with an anterior articulatory peg; secondly a prefrontal whose 

posterior process articulates with a groove on the ventral surface of the frontal (Sereno 

& Wild, 1992). It seems likely, therefore, that, given the primacy of the postfrontal 

character, the two characters that the Ruthin animal shares with sphenosuchians do not 

define Sphenosuchia but instead are synapomorphies of a larger grouping (Ruthin form 

(Crocodylomorpha)). This interpretation removes one of the characters defining 

Sphenosuchia under Sereno & Wild’s (1992) scheme (prefrontal with posterior process 

deflected under frontal), but still leaves three unequivocal synapomorphies (squamosal 

arcuate in dorsal view, squamosal margin of supratemporal fossa bounded in part by a 

rim, posterior process of squamosal forked). The squamosal of the Ruthin form is not 

known, but the Ruthin animal does lack the following (probable) sphenosuchian 

synapomorphies: dermal ornament on skull largely absent (although a narrow band is 

present along the centre of the frontals of Hesperosuchus), and frontal contribution to the 

border of the supratemporal fenestra (although this character may not be shown by
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Terrestrisuchus^ Crush, 1984),

Within the Crocodylomorpha there has been debate over whether Sphenosuchia 

are a truly monophyletic grouping, as preferred by Sereno & Wild (1992) and Walker 

(1970), or whether some members of the grouping are more closely related to 

crocodyliforms than to other sphenosuchians, as suggested by Clark (1986; Clark in 

Benton & Clark, 1988) and Parrish (1991). The resolution of this conflict has important 

implications for the evolution of crocodyliform morphology, particularly their pattern of 

locomotion. If Sphenosuchia are paraphyletic, then the primitive condition for 

crocodylomorphs was probably as an erect cursor, the pattern reconstructed for 

Terrestrisuchus (Sereno & Wild, 1992; figure 3.4.3). However, if Sphenosuchia are a 

monophyletic assemblage, then the early, heavily armoured, plantigrade crocodyliforms 

may just have easily evolved from similar heavily armoured ancestors, without ever 

going through a long-limbed cursorial phase.

Whether the character evidence put forward by the two sides of the debate is 
convincing or not, there is another approach to the problem, presented by the evidence 
of the Ruthin animal. The Ruthin suchian is clearly a close crocodylomorph outgroup, 

and, indeed, shares several of the characters previously thought typical only of ingroup 

taxa. Therefore, the Ruthin animal may provide a good model for the ancestral 

crocodylomorph condition. Although the specimen is obviously very incomplete, several 

inferences can be made about its locomotor habits. Osteoderms are very important in 

archosaur locomotion: in modem crocodiles the vertebral column, epaxial musculature 

and paravertebral osteoderms form a functional unit, the mobility of the system being 

controlled by the osteoderms (Frey, 1988). Therefore, the morphology of the osteoderms 

should be a good metric for the style of locomotor system. The close similarity between 

the Ruthin osteoderms and those of sphenosuchians suggests that the Ruthin form (and 

therefore basal crocodylomorphs) had a cursorial locomotor system like that of later 

sphenosuchians. Other parts of the postcranial skeleton (notably the delicate, elongate 

ulna and scapula, also point towards this interpretation), although these bones cannot be 

associated with the cranial bones and osteoderms with certainty.
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3.4.3b ARCHOSAURIFORM B

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY 

Archosauriformes|incertae sedis

INTRODUCTION

The presence within the Ruthin assemblage of an additional archosauriform or 

archosauriforms is evidenced by a number of elements different to those described 

above. These include an extra set of teeth and maxillae, and some skull bones, of which 

a frontal is described here. The maxillae suggest the presence of an antorbital fenestra, 

supporting the description of this animal as an archosauriform. Without some 

distinguishing feature (e.g. a characteristic sculpture pattern) the elements cannot be 

grouped together on any positive evidence. Indeed, this taxon may be more common in 

the assemblage than the following brief description suggests.

DESCRIPTION

TOOTH-BEARING ELEMENTS 

Maxillae:

Two maxillary specimens preserve implanted teeth (BM(NH)R16068, figure 

3.4.22A; NMW88.12G.60, figure 3.4.22B). Only one tooth is preserved in

BM(NH)R16068 and the tip of this tooth is not preserved clearly. It sits in one of nine 

shallow thecodont sockets. The sockets are broader than they are long and are set on a 

diagonal across the bone. The tooth row curves inwards anteriorly. In labial view the 

bone is dorsoventrally narrow, with only a low facial process. The posterior edge of the 

process is slightly damaged but appears to show the presence of a large antorbital 

fenestra. The anterodorsal edge of the facial process forms the posteroventral border of 

the external nares. It is close to the tooth row and slopes gently upwards (this does not 

appear to be artifact), suggesting the ‘suchian’ premaxillae described in section 3.4.3a 

are not attributable to this form, since they would require a deeper, squarer facial process
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Figure 3.4.22 Maxillae and isolated tooth of Archosauriform B. A) Right maxilla (BM(NH) 

R16068) in i) lateral and ii) medial view. B) Anterior region of right maxilla (NMW 88.12G.60) in 

i) lateral and ii) medial view. C, D) Recurved, acutely conical, unserrated tooth (unnumbered 

NHM specimen).
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to articulate with, A number of small nutrient foramina exit above the tooth row behind 

a single large anterior alveolar foramen. This foramen opens into a groove running 

anteriad.

The possession of a similar foramen, also close to the tooth row and opening into 

a similar groove, allows the smaller of the two maxillary specimens (NMW88.12G.60) 

to be grouped with the other. This specimen only preserves four tooth positions, but three 

of these teeth are implanted, well-preserved and of the same morphology as the sub- 

conical, non-serrated teeth described above. The dorsal edge of this specimen also 

appears to be well-preserved and, as in the other specimen, appears to contribute the 

ventral border of the external nares, close to the tooth row.

Recurved, conical teeth:

Although only two maxillary fragments may preserve the intact dentition of the 

second Ruthin archosauriform, disarticulated teeth are quite common. These teeth are 

recurved, narrow and conical, and not laterally-flattened. They range in size from 1 to 
2mm long (crown length only), and are therefore generally smaller than the serrated 

teeth. They are found as both isolated crowns and as teeth with crown and root intact. 

When well-preserved, the teeth may bear a series of closely spaced longitudinal grooves
O A .

#  the posterior surface of the crown (figure 3.4.22C,D).

OTHER CRANIAL BONES 

Frontal:

This is represented by one nearly complete specimen (NMW88.12G.61, figure 

3.4.23), of which only the anteromedial edge is damaged. The bone is 8mm long and 

narrow. The surface of the bone is smooth. In lateral view, the frontal is curved quite 

steeply in front of the orbit (more so than in forms with a flat skull table, e.g. 

sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs) and is broader anteriorly than posteriorly.

The specimen preserves three facets, for the prefrontal, the postfrontal, and for 

the opposing frontal. Facets for the nasal and parietal are not preserved. The anterolateral
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Figure 3.4.23 Left frontal attributed to Archosauriform B (NMW 88.12G.61) in A) dorsal, B) 

ventral and C) lateral views.

edge of the bone bears a long interlocking facet for the prefrontal. The facet is curved so 
that the prefrontal would have slightly overlapped the frontal in dorsal view. Anteriad 
of this facet, a bony lip extended over the orbit, and behind this lip there is a marked 
change in angle so that the frontal also contributed to the posteromedial edge of the 
orbital margin. The postfrontal facet is a shallow feature, largely on the dorsal surface of 
the bone but extending slightly to the lateral surface.

The anteromedial edge of the frontal is slightly damaged, but the bone is thin in 
this region, suggesting that the preserved edge is close to the real edge of the complete 
bone. In dorsal view this edge is angled towards the midline, so that when articulated.
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the anterior edge of the frontals would have formed a V-shape, the frontals being 

separated by either a backward expansion of the nasals or an incompletely ossified 

region. Posteriad of this, the straight medial border of the bone extends over the posterior 

half of the frontal. The posterior edge of the articulated frontals would also have formed 

a V-shape, again either as a result of incomplete ossification or a forward projection of 

the parietals.

This bone differs from those of the suchian described in section 3.4.3a in several 

ways: its relatively narrow form; the lack of cranial ornamentation (unlikely to be the 

result of ontogenetic variation, since the bones are of a similar size); and in the position 

and shape of the prefrontal facet which underlaps the frontal of the suchian, but is a 

superficial feature in the archosauriform described here. The bone also does not look like 

the much larger frontal of the ‘large’ Ruthin archosauriform (Archosauriform C, 

described in section 3.4.3c below). The frontal of this form has a more steeply curved 

orbital margin, no ‘rim’ over the orbit and is marked by several foramina piercing its 

dorsal surface.

There is no evidence that the frontal of Archosauriform B contributed to the 

upper temporal fenestra and/or that there was extensive contact with the postorbital 

across the posterior surface of the frontal, suggesting the bone is not attributable to a 

prosauropod (Galton, 1990).

DISCUSSION

Since so little is known of this animal its affinities are uncertain. The presence of 

an antorbital fenestra confirms the animal to be an archosauriform (e.g. Benton & Clark, 

1988). A second autapomorphy of the Archosauriformes, not shown by the Ruthin 

animal, is the possession of laterally-flattened serrated teeth, but there is considerable 

dental variation within members of the group, and the conical form of the Ruthin teeth 

cannot be used to exclude archosauriform affinities.

The largely superficial prefrontal facet suggests the animal is not a 

crocodylomorph (Sereno & Wild, 1992 - see discussion above).
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3.4.3c ARCHOSAURIFORM C - THE ‘LARGE’ RUTHIN ARCHOSAURIFORM

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

-es/ (A ,
Archosaurifoni|[incertae sedis

c.f Ornithosuchusjl 

INTRODUCTION

The third archosauriform found at Ruthin is known from various cranial and 

postcranial elements. The frontal and tooth-bearing elements are demonstrably different 

from the elements of the two archosauriforms described above. Their large size (relative 

to other elements in the assemblage) suggests they may be associated with several other 

peculiarly large bones that have been found. These elements are all consistent with an 

Ornithosuchus-typQ animal, but precise relations cannot be determined, since the 

material is so fragmentary. From the structure of the postorbital it is possible to show that 

it cannot be a suchian.

DESCRIPTION

TOOTH-BEARING ELEMENTS

Tooth-bearing elements sharing a similar, laterally-flattened, recurved and 

unserrated dentition appear to form a natural grouping. The implantation is unusual, and
Ir"

has been described by Fraser (1986jl) as pleurodont. However, unlike true pleurodonty 

in which teeth are supported wholly by contact with the lateral margin of the tooth row, 

in the Ruthin form the teeth are also fused to a transversely broad dental shelf.^e size 

range of these jaw elements extends to encompass the largest tooth-bearing bones found 

at Ruthin. On this basis, these bones are associated with the relatively large cranial and 

postcranial bones described below.

Maxillae:

Several similar maxillary specimens have been found, of these the best preserved
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is illustrated here (unnumbered VMNH specimen, figure 3.4.24). The bone preserves 
seven tooth positions, although only two partially complete teeth remain articulated. The 
teeth sit fused into a broad, shallow dental shelf, with a low lingual wall and high labial 
wall. Individual sockets appear to be present, but closer inspection shows that these are 
not true thecodont sockets, instead they are formed by the broken bases of teeth fused to 
each other, and to the dental shelf, by bone of attachment. The ‘sockets’ are transversely 
broad. The tooth crowns are laterally-flattened, slightly recurved and do not bear 
serrations (differentiating them from the other laterally-flattened, recurved teeth found in 
the deposit). Some similar, fragmentary specimens show the surface of the teeth to be 
striated (figure 3.4.26, see below).
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Figure 3.4.24 Maxilla of Archosauriform C (unnumbered VMNH specimen) in A) medial. B) lateral 

and C) occlusal views.
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The maxilla preserves the area around the posteromedial opening of the supra- 

alveolar canal. This canal opens into a broad groove running across the dorsal surface of 

the dental shelf

In no specimen is the facial process deep. Were an antorbital fenestra present, 

there is no evidence of it being set in a depressed fossa. A few slit-like nutrient foramina 

exit the lateral surface of the bone above the tooth row.

Fragmentary ‘pleurodont 'jaw elements:

In his earlier study of the Ruthin fauna Fraser (1986^pl53) records the presence 

of four jaw fragments bearing recurved, laterally compressed teeth “similar to those of 

coelurosaurs and the terrestrial crocodile Terrestrisuchus, although shorter, with a 

shallower pleurodont attachment, and also apparently lacking serrations”. The specimen 

Fraser figured (AUP 11367) is shown again here (figure 3.4.25A). As Fraser noted, these 

jaws are unusual in that “what appear to be essentially carnivorous teeth have a relatively 

weak pleurodont attachment”.

The current study has yielded several jaw fragments with a similar dentition to 

Fraser’s form. BM(NH)R16069 (figures 3.4.25B, 3.4.26) shows a particularly well- 

preserved dentition. The specimen is of a comparable size to Fraser’s specimen (AUP 

11367): 4mm long, it preserves four tooth positions. The three anteriormost teeth are still 

attached, the fourth tooth is missing and the fifth tooth is very small, and probably at an 

early stage in its emergence. The teeth sit fused to a broad dental shelf, bounded on either 

side by a very low lingual wall and a higher labial wall. In jaws such as NIIM 45 the 

tooth is supported mainly by the broad dental shelf. The three ‘adult’ teeth are recurved 

and laterally-flattened, particularly towards their tips. The posterior edge of the tooth is 

narrow or ‘pinched’ relative to the anterior edge. Towards the tooth tip the surface is 

marked by a series of longitudinal striae (figure 3.4.26). The edges of the teeth are not 

serrated. In lingual view the bases of the teeth are bulbous, and the resorption surface 

seen on the second tooth is probably a sign of impending replacement. It is not clear 

whether BM(NH)R16069 is a dentary or maxilla; it is illustrated as a maxilla.
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Figure 3.4.25 Fragmentary ‘pleurodont’ jaw elements attributed to Archosauriform C. A) AUP 

11367 in i) lateral and ii) medial view. B) BM(NH) R16069 in i) lateral and ii) medial view. C) NMW 

88.12G.56 in i) lateral, ii) medial and ill) anterior view.
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Figure 3.4.26 A) SEM of medial view of a ‘pleurodont’ jaw attributed to Archosauriform C 

(BM(NH) R16069), with close-ups of individual teeth (B-D).
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NMW88.12G.56 (figure 3.4.25C) is a larger specimen, of a size similar to the 
unnumbered VMNH maxilla illustrated in figure 3.4.24. It is 3mm long and preserves 
two relatively large teeth. Although the crown morphology of these teeth is similar to 

that of the other jaws described above, the implantation is more truly pleurodont, i.e. the 
dental shelf is relatively narrow (figure 3.4.25Ciii). This difference may be related to the 
position of the teeth along the tooth row.

Dentary:

A single large dentary (NMW88.12G.57, figure 3.4.27) is also attributed to this 
taxon. Although the specimen is badly abraded and preserves no teeth, it is of a size that, 
within the Ruthin assemblage, is similar only to the maxillae described above.

The specimen preserves ten ‘sockets’. As in the dentulous bones described 
above, the sockets are bounded by a high lateral wall and low medial wall. The dentary 
preserves a large anterior foramen, and three small lateral foramina posterior to it.
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Figure 3.4.27 Fragmentary right dentary attributed to Archosauriform C (NMW 88.12G.57) in A) 

lateral, B) ventral and C) occlusal views.
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OTHER CRANIAL BONES

Frontal:

c\
AUP 18 (figure 3.4.28) is/fragment of a relatively large frontal, 6mm long by 

3mm wide. The full mediolateral width of the frontal is preserved. The relative length of 

the bone and the curvature of its lateral margin suggest approximately one third of the 

original bone is preserved in this specimen. The concavely curved lateral edge carries a 

long facet for either a post- or prefrontal. Several foramina pierce the dorsal surface of 

the bone. The straight medial edge of the bone and its size suggests it is probably 

archosauriform (the bone is much larger than the lepidosauromorph elements of the 

Ruthin assemblage, and does not have the overlapping medial suture common in 

procolophonids). The long extent of the post/preffontal facet and shape of the frontal is 

different to the other Ruthin archosauriforms but similar to the pattern seen in forms such 

as Ornithosuchus (Walker, 1964), in which the frontal is rectangular, and only a third or 

less of the ffontal’s length contributes to the orbital margin.
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Figure 3.4.28 Fragmentary frontal attributed to Archosauriform C (AUP 18), in A) dorsal, B) 

ventral and C) lateral views.
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Jugal:

A large triradiate bone (AUP 21, figure 3.4.29, 9mm long) may represent the 

jugal of Archosauriform C. This bone does not preserve any facets but is notable for 

showing a fracture callosity along what is probably its postorbital ramus.
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Figure 3.4.29 Right jugal attributed to Archosauriform C (AUP 21) in A) lateral, B) medial and C) 

dorsal views.

Postorbital:

A  large L-shaped postorbital (NMW88.12G.58, figure 3.4.30, 8mm long) may be 

attributable to the Archosauriform C. The short ramus of the ‘L’ carries two deeply 

grooved facets, for the postfrontal anteriorly and the squamosal posteriorly. In dorsal 

view this ramus is curved so that the lateral edge is convex and the medial concave 

(forming the lateral wall of the upper temporal fenestra). The long ramus of the bone is 

also curved in lateral view, concave anteriorly (the posterior border of the orbit) and 

convex posteriorly (the anterior border of the lower temporal fenestra). The posterior 

edge bears a facet for an ascending process of the jugal but does not show any facet for 

squamosal or quadratojugal.
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Figure 3.4.30 Right postorbital attributed to Archosauriform C (NMW 88.12G.58) in A) lateral, B) 

medial and C) posterior views.

The shape of the bone, and the distribution of facets on it, implies the postorbital 
cannot be attributed to a suchian. A postorbital-squamosal temporal bar anteroposteriorly 
short with subtriangular laterotemporal fenestra, is the single cranial synapomorphy 
uniting the Suchia {Gracilisuchus, Aetosauria, Rauisuchia, Poposauridae and 
Crocodylomorpha; Sereno, 1991)6, figure 3.4.31). The Ruthin postorbital does not have 
a second facet on its posterior surface for the squamosal, (or, as in Postosuchus. the 
quadratojugal), suggesting the bone did not meet with the squamosal or quadratojugal to 
form such a subtriangular laterotemporal fenestra. The shape of the jugal ramus of the 
bone is similar to that of Ornithosuchus, in which the posterior surface is concavely 
curved, bending away from the junction between squamosal and quadratojugal.
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Figure 3.4.31 Phylogenetic tree showing the shortened postorbital-squamosal temporal bar 

amongst suchians as compared to that in three proximate outgroups. Postorbital is highlighted 

in red (after Sereno, 1991^.

?Prefrontal:

A large C-shaped bone (BM(TSFH)R16065, figure 3.4.32, 10mm long) may 
represent the prefrontal of Archosauriform C. No clear facets are preserved. In lateral 
view the bone is narrow dorsally where it contacted the frontal; anteriad and ventrad of 
this the bone widens, but how wide it was originally is unclear since the anterior surface 
is damaged. A depression on the lateral surface towards the ventral edge of the bone may 
mark the position of a facet for the lacrimal.
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Figure 3.4.32 Left prefrontal attributed to Archosauriform C (BM(NH) R16065) In A) lateral and

B) medial views.

POSTCRANIUM 

Large ilium:

Represented by a single specimen (figure 3.4.33). The ilium is incomplete and 
although the acetabular surface, supra-acetabular crest and the base of both the anterior 
and pubic processes are preserved, only the anterior edge of the specimen appears 
undamaged. From the base of the anterior process to the posterior edge of the 
acetabulum the ilium measures approximately 15mm long, representing one of the 
largest single elements recovered from the Ruthin assemblage.

The acetabulum is anteroposteriorly wide and dorsoventrally shallow. The most 
prominent feature of the specimen is the substantial base of the anterior process. This is 
triangular in cross-section. The base of the process meets the anterior edge of the ilium 
at slightly more than ninety degrees, and contributes to a marked supra-acetabular 
buttress. A similar supra-acetabular thickening is found in several suchian taxa 
(poposaurids, rauisuchids, prestosuchids; Parrish, 1993; Benton & Gower, 1997) but is 
also seen in the non-suchian Ornithosuchus (Walker, 1964).

Below the anterior process, the ilium extends as a pubic process, again triangular 
in cross-section but not as heavily built as the anterior process.
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Figure 3.4.33 Left ilium attributed to Archosauriform C (BM(NH) R16071) in A) lateral, B) anterior 

and C) medial views.

The ventral edge of the bone is concave, the bone is quite thin in this region, and 
the acetabulum appears to have contained a small fenestra, as is seen in some 
archosauriforms and crurotarsal archosaurs, but unlike the extensive fenestration of 
omithodiran pelves. The dorsal edge of the specimen is damaged and the size and extent 
of iliac blade and posterior process cannot be determined.

The medial surface of the ilium is quite smooth, but a depression just posteriad 
to the anterior process may represent a facet for the anteriormost sacral rib.

The unusually large size of this specimen suggests an association with the other 
large ‘archosaurian’ skull and jaw material found at Ruthin.
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DISCUSSION

Determining the relationships of the Archosauriform C is difficult due to its 

fragmentary nature. The shape of the postorbital suggests it is not a suchian, since it 

bears no facet on the posterior surface of the jugal ramus for contact with the squamosal 

/ quadratojugal to form a sub-triangular laterotemporal fenestra. Several parts of the 

skeleton show similarities with Ornithosuchus from the Lossiemouth Sandstone of 

northeastern Scotland (Camian). The postorbital is a similar overall shape and the frontal 

suggests that, as in Ornithosuchus, only about a third of the bone contributed to the orbit. 

The dentition (laterally-flattened, recurved, sickle-like teeth) is similar to that of 

Ornithosuchus, although the teeth of Ornithosuchus bear serrations and appear to be set 

in true sockets, judging from Walker’s figure (1964 fig 4a). Another difference between 

the two forms is the strong central horizontal crest overhanging the ventral process of the 

postorbital in Ornithosuchus (an autapomorphy of the genus, Sereno, 1991^). It is 

conceivable that both these differences (in dentition and cranial ornamentation) might be 

related to the smaller size and/or earlier ontogenetic stage of the Ruthin animal.
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3.4.3d ARCHOSAURIFORM D - THE RUTHIN PROSAUROPOD

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

ORMTHODIRA lîo.w.Hvie.*-, 'SKt 

DINOSAURIA
SAUROPODOMORPHA v/oa v a t , \ ̂ 2%. 

PROSAUROPODA voA , i^ZjoIt 

Genus indet.

INTRODUCTION

Prosauropod dinosaurs are a common part of many Upper Triassic tetrapod 

faunas, and have previously been recorded from the English fissure-fill localities of 
Durdham Down (Thecodontosaurus antiquus Morris 1843) and Tytherington 

{Thecodontosauriis ?antiquus, Whiteside, 1983), and from the Welsh Pant-y-ffynnon 

Quarry {Thecodontosaurus sp. Warrener, 1983; Kermack, 1984).

The Ruthin prosauropod is known from a single small ilium and possibly several

teeth.

DESCRIPTION

TEETH

'Leaf-shaped' teeth tentatively attributed to the prosauropod:

A  small number of non-recurved serrated thecodont teeth are found in the Ruthin 

assemblage (figure 3.4.34). The co-occurence of a prosauropod ilium in the locality and 

their similarity to prosauropod teeth suggests these teeth might be attributable to the 

prosauropod. The teeth range in size from c.2 to 6mm long (including at least part of the 

root). The teeth are laterally-flattened and bear serrations on both anterior and posterior 

surfaces. The serrations (as preserved) are subrectangular and spaced at approximately 

ten per millimetre. Below the serrated region the teeth are constricted, producing a ‘leaf-
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Figure 3.4.34 SEMs of ‘leaf-shaped’ teeth attributed to the Ruthin prosauropod. A/B) 

UMZC.2000.X.15. C/D) BM(NH) R16067.

shaped’ outline. In anterior view the tooth crown and its serrated edge is slightly curved, 
so that the lingual surface of the tooth was concave, and the labial surface convex. Most 
teeth are approximately symmetrical in lateral view, tapering towards a sharp point, but 
one tooth is slightly recurved and this may be premaxillary (P.M. Barrett, pers. comm. 
August 1997).

The teeth share the Teaf-shape’ common to all prosauropod teeth, and the
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serrated edges common to most^^ xhe serrations are not as prominent as those of most 

prosauropods (in which each serration tapers to a point) and are more numerous 

(serrations are spaced at 5mm-1 in Thecodontosaurus and 2mm-1 in Plateosaurus 

(Galton, 1990). The more numerous serrations of the Ruthin teeth are almost certainly a 

consequence of allometric variation. The absence of prominent serrations might be a 

preservational feature.

However, as mentioned in section 3.4.3a, some sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs 

also share this leaf-shaped tooth pattern, and an attribution to the Ruthin suchian cannot 

be discounted. Without finding teeth articulated in jaws it is difficult to make an accurate 

assessment of their affinities.

POSTCRANIUM

Ilium:

The ilium (BM(NH)R16047, figure 3.4.35) is not complete, missing most of the 

posterior process, the ischiadic process, and all of the medial surface bar the medial wall 

of the anterior process. The anterior region and the lateral surface are well-preserved. 

Despite the tiny size (c.4mm long) of this specimen, it seems to be confidently 

assignable to a prosauropod dinosaur. The small size of this specimen suggests it almost 

certainly represents a hatchling or juvenile form (estimated snout-vent length 40mm, c.f. 

the 0.5m of Thecodontosaurus sp. from Pant-y-fifynnon Quarry, Kermack, 1984; itself 

considered to be a juvenile, Galton, 1990).

The ilium has a long pubic process, the posterior surface of which forms the 

anterodorsal surface of the acetabulum. At the distal end of the pubic process there is a 

V-shaped notch, probably a result of breakage. From this end the process narrows before 

widening again proximally. On meeting the body of the ilium the process is continuous 

with the pronounced supra-acetabular crest, forming the dorsal border of the acetabulum. 

A small lateral ridge runs between the supra-acetabular crest and pubic process.

 ̂̂  Yunnanosaurus apparently shows pronounced wear facets on the teeth Instead, more similar 
to structures seen in sauropods such as Astrodêsanà Brachiosaurus (Galton, 1990).
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Figure 3.4.35 Left Ilium of the Ruthin prosauropod (BM(NH) R16047) in A) lateral, B) medial and

C) ventral views.

The acetabulum was perforate and both the posterior surface of the pubic 
process, and particularly the ventral surface of the supra-acetabular crest, are broad, to 
counter dorsally directed forces from the femur. The ventromedial edges of the pubic 
process and supra-acetabular crest also extend to form a small ventrally directed lip, to 
counter medially directed forces from the femur. There is no evidence this lip extended 
much further than is preserved in this specimen. Two small foramina open into the 
acetabulum below the supra-acetabular crest.

Above the pubic process and supra-acetabular crest the ilium extends dorsally as 
a deep rectangular blade. A series of ridges radiate from the base of the supra-acetabular 
crest across the blade, terminating at its dorsal edge, which is straight and somewhat
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thickened. The anterior process is preserved and although slight damage, visible in 

medial view, shows it to have extended further when complete, the anterior edge is 

already thickened suggesting it was never a very long process.

In anterior view two small foramina are visible between the base of the pubic and 

anterior processes. In the medial surface preserved, no evidence is seen of sacral rib 

facets, though since this specimen is likely to be extremely juvenile, the sacral region 

may have been only weakly ossified

DISCUSSION

The pierced acetabulum of this specimen suggests the animal was a dinosaur 

(figure 3.4.36). The long pubic process, short anterior process, thin ventral rim 

contributing a small medial surface to the acetabulum,^ deep blade and almost straight 

dorsal edge of this specimen closely resemble the common pattern of iliac shape seen in 
prosauropods. As described by Galton (1990): “the ilium is proportionately deep, except 

in Ammosaurus and Anchisaurus, in which the anterior process is proportionately 

elongate. The long robust pubic peduncle of the ilium is large compared to the small 

ischial peduncle in all prosauropods except Riojasaurus... [and the acetabulum] is 

partially backed by the ilium.” The same features that suggest an affinity with 

prosauropods distinguish the bone from other early dinosaurs, e.g. basal theropods, such 

as Coelophysis in which the pubic process is short, the iliac blade is quite shallow, and 

the anterior process is long (Colbert, 1989); or basal omithischians e.g. Lesothosaurus, 

in which there is a notably elongate anterior process to the ilium (Galton, 1978).

Amongst prosauropods, the depth of the Ruthin ilium and its blunt anterior 

process are most similar to the shape of the Plateosaurus ilium and that of the small 

Thecodontosaurus sp. described from Pant-y-fiynnon Quarry by Kermack née Warrener 

(1983, 1984). However, possible changes in the relative shape of the various processes 

during growth makes close comparison difficult. Although a few teeth may be attributed 

to the same form, no other prosauropod material has been identified in the Ruthin 

assemblage.
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Figure 3.4.36 Dinosaur pelvic girdles. A) Plateosaurus {trom Galtcn, 1990). B) Coelophysis {irom 

Rowe & Gauthier, 1990). C) Lesothosaurus {Irom Welshampel & WItmer. 1990).

3.4.3e OTHER ARCHOSAURIFORM ELEMENTS

DESCRIPTIONS

Dentaries:

Small thecodont dentaries are relatively common in the Ruthin assemblage, but 
rarely do they preserve more than ten tooth positions, and none show implanted teeth. 
Some of the better specimens are illustrated (figure 3.4.37). The shape of the fragments 
suggest the ramus was approximately straight for most of its length.

Vertebrae:

Fragmentary archosauriform vertebrae are a quite common element of the Ruthin 
assemblage. They provide little phylogenetic information since vertebral structure 
differs little between basal archosauriforms in the Triassic, and there is often as much 
variation within a single animal as there is across larger groups. A single quite well- 
preserved specimen is figured (UMZC.2000.X.17, figure 3.4.38). This specimen is of 
interest since it shows no trace of a neurocentral suture, according to this (quite 
imperfect) metric, the individual could be an adult, lending support to the view that the 
small size of the Ruthin animals is not due only to sampling of a juvenile population.
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Figure 3.4.37 Small thecodont dentaries from Ruthin Quarry. A-C) NMW 88.12G.54. D) 

AUP11366. Ali specimens are right-sided elements figured in i) mediai, ii) occiusai and iii) lateral 

views.
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Figure 3.4.38 Posterior cervical or anterior dorsal vertebra from Ruthin Quarry 

(UMZC.2000.X.17) in A) lateral, B) dorsal and C) posterior views.

Comparison with Terrestrisuchus (Crush, 1984) suggests this vertebra is a posterior 
cervical or anterior dorsal (VS-11), since the parapophysis has not yet migrated on to the 
transverse process (unlike more posterior dorsal vertebrae), and is spaced well apart 
from the diapophysis (unlike more anterior cervical vertebrae). The posterior 
zygapophyses are orientated at an angle of 36° from the horizontal; the anterior 
zygapophyes, which are less well-preserved, are orientated at an angle of about 32°.

Ilia:

Ilium 1:

Represented by one well-preserved ilium (UMZC.2000.X.14, figure 3.4.39), 
although several other fragmentary ilia may be attributable to the same form. Largely 
complete, the best preserved ilium is missing only the forward projection of the anterior
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process and the distal end of the posterior process. As preserved it measures 

approximately 6mm from the base of the anterior process to the distal end of the 

posterior process.

The acetabulum is imperforate, the ventral margin being divided into an anterior 

pubic process, set approximately perpendicular to a posterior ischiadic process. 

Although the specimen is slightly damaged in this region it would appear to preserve 

close to the full ventral extent of these processes. Above the ventral margin, the lower 

surface of the acetabulum is only slightly convex. Above this region, a thickening 

extends from the dorsal area of the pubic process backwards and up, to form a 

pronounced ventrolaterally facing supra-acetabular crest. The acetabular surface 

supported by the crest is keyhole shaped; a posterior, circular, and concave area being 

linked to a more triangular anterior region. Each region is of approximately equal size. 

Flanking the keyhole shape, at its narrowest point, are two small depressions.

Above the acetabular surface the supra-acetabular crest continues to swell 

slightly, and then decreases in prominence to merge with the iliac blade. The blade of the 
ilium is divided into an anterior process, of which only the base is preserved, and a long 

iliac blade. The base of the anterior process does not form a marked prominence; this and 

the mediolateral width of the broken region suggest it was not a prominent feature. The 

iliac blade has a sigmoidally curved, thick ventral border, and a nearly straight, thin 

dorsal edge; in lateral view the blade narrows only slightly posteriorad. The iliac blade 

is thus subrectangular in lateral view, although this impression is enhanced by the broken 

posterior border, and when complete the blade may have been more triangular distally. 

The lateral surface of the ilium shows numerous small foramina above the supra- 

acetabular crest and one sizable foramen opening posterior to the crest. The surface is 

now also marked by numerous small cracks, which have been stabilised with poly-butyl- 

methacrylate glue.

The lateral surface of the iliac blase is only slightly curved dorsoventrally, but in 

medial view the posterior process is seen to be divided into a thickened ventral edge and 

a dorsal region made up of thin bone. A darkened area of bone beginning in a concavity 

at the base of the anterior process and extending back along this thickened ventral edge, 

marks the attachment site of the two sacral ribs. The bone in this region is also pitted
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Figure 3.4.39 Left Ilium from Ruthin Quarry (UMZC.2000.X.14) In A) lateral, B) dorsal and C) 

medial view.
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with numerous small holes. The absence of more clearly demarcated sacral rib facets 

may suggest the ilium is that of a juvenile.

Several other fragmentary ilia have a similar shape to that of UMZC.2000.X. 14. 

One such specimen, preserving the acetabular surface and the base of the iliac blade, is 

figured (AUP 14, figure 3.4.40). The acetabulum is imperforate, approximately square, 

and 4mm long. The dorsal border of the acetabulum is bounded by a gently curved supra- 

acetabular crest. The posteroventral border is bounded by a thickening where the bone 

contacted the ischium. As in the better preserved specimen described above, the ischium 

and pubis do not appear to have contributed to the acetabular surface. The base of both 

the anterior and posterior processes are preserved but their original extent is unknown. 

The anterior sacral rib facet is preserved as a depression at the base of the anterior 

process.

A suae but br e

sac rb fct

2mm

Figure 3.4.40 Fragmentary right ilium from Ruthin Quarry (AUP 14) in A) lateral and B) medial 

view.

The possession of an acetabular crest and absence of any significant acetabular 

fenestration are characteristic of a basal archosaurian grade of pelvic girdle organisation. 

These features are common to Proterosuchus, Erythrosuchus, Euparkeria, and also 

crown-group crurotarsal archosaurs such as Ticinosuchus and Postosuchus (Benton & 

Clark, 1988, figure 3.4.41). The ilium quite closely resembles that of the prestosuchid 

Ticinosuchus (Krebs, 1965), in the sharp angle between the pubic and ischiadic
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Figure 3.4.41 Archosauriform pelvic girdles in left lateral view (after Benton & Clark, 1988). A) 

Proterosuchus. B) Chanaresuchus. 0) Parasuchus. D) Ticinosuchus. E) Erythrosuchus. F) 

Euparkeria. G) Stagonolepis. H) Postosuchus.

processes, the relatively straight dorsal margin to the pubic process, and the length of this 

process, as well as the small size of anterior process (inferred from the base of the 

process in this specimen). However, in the holotype specimen of Ticinosuchus the lateral 

surface of the ilium is not exposed (Krebs, 1965), and therefore not available for 

comparison. Ticinosuchus is also quite a large animal (c.2m), much larger than the 

Ruthin specimen, and therefore allometric scaling differences could affect hypotheses of 

structural similarity. The recent analysis of Parrish (1993) places Ticinosuchus within the 

Suchia, so these ilia may be attributable to the Ruthin suchian (but this suggestion is 

tentative at best).

Ilium 2:

Represented by a single specimen (BM(NH) R 16049, figure 3.4.42). The ilium 

is incomplete, missing the dorsal region of the anterior and posterior processes, and 

probably some of the ventral edge. From the base of the ischiadic process to the base of 

the pubic process the ilium measures 8mm long.
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Figure 3.4.42 Right ilium from Ruthin Quarry (BM(NH) R16049) in A) lateral, B) ventral and C) 

medial view.

As preserved the acetabulum is anteroposteriorly wide and dorsoventrally 
shallow. The acetabular surface is bounded anteriorly by the base of a thick pubic 
process continuous with the curved supra-acetabular thickening. A small foramen 
pierces the lateral surface of the bone above the supra-acetabular thickening. The 
posteriormost third of the acetabulum is not marked by a crest or thickening. The base 
of the ischiadic process is only slightly thickened. The acetabular surface was not 
extensively fenestrated, but since the ventral edge of the acetabulum is not well- 
preserved a small fenestra might have been present.
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Dorsally, a broad anterior process is developed, meeting the anterior edge of the 

pubic process at an obtuse angle. The anterior and dorsal edges of this process are 

missing, and its extent cannot therefore be determined. An incomplete posterior process 

is present, again part is missing dorsally. It would appear that the posterior extent of the 

process is preserved, since some at least of its posterior edge is rounded. Given this, the 

ilium is unusually abbreviated.

The medial surface of the ilium is slightly damaged and, in parts, obscured by 

matrix. Two concavities appear to mark sacral rib facets, but the surface texture of the 

bone in these regions is not significantly altered. The more obvious, posterior concavity, 

is bordered dorsally by the ventrolaterally angled medial surface of the posterior process. 

The less obvious anterior rib facet is indicated by a concavity at the base of the anterior 

process.

This ilium differs from Tlium V described above in the following features: the 

greater length to height ratio of the acetabulum (though this may be partly due to 

incomplete preservation of the ventral edge), the greater breadth of the bone in ventral 

view (though this may be due to its larger size), and, perhaps most significantly, in the 

very abbreviated posterior process. Given that every other archosauriform has been 

allocated an ilium, this specimen may be (very) tentatively attributed to the second 

archosauriform. Unfortunately, it provides little further information as to the affinities of 

that animal.
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3.4.4 SUMMARY

At least four archosauriforms have been identified from the Ruthin deposits. The 

most easily recognisable, and possibly most common, archosauriform is a suchian, 

closely related to basal crocodylomorphs. The animal is known from sculptured cranial 

bones, and a paramedian series of articulated osteoderms with the same dermal 

ornament. Although small (skull length c.40mm) much of the Ruthin material represents 

mature individuals (sculpturing is well-developed and one osteoderm pair, at least, 

shows fusion). A postfrontal was present, excluding the animal from the 

Crocodylomorpha. The preffontal underlapped the frontal, a character previously 

considered to be a synapomorphy of sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs. This character 

may now define the clade (Ruthin form (Crocodylomorpha)). The osteoderms have a 

morphology (elongate form, with dermal ornament, laterally placed anterior articulatory 

process) previously considered unique to sphenosuchians; again this may now define the 

clade (Ruthin form (Crocodylomorpha)). While not resolving the question of 
sphenosuchian paraphyly, this new taxon suggests that early crocodylomorphs may have 

been more ‘sphenosuchian-like’ than ‘crocodyliform-like’. Other elements found at 

Ruthin (an ulna and scapula) support the suggestion that the Ruthin suchian was a gracile 

animal (although the association with these postcranial elements cannot be proven), 

laterally-flattened, recurved and serrated teeth are also probably attributable to the 
Ruthin suchian.

The second Ruthin archosauriform is less well known. Identified primarily on 

tooth-bearing elements, this archosauriform has a dentition of recurved conical teeth, 

occasionally preserving a series of closely spaced longitudinal grooves on their posterior 

surface. A frontal may also be attributable to this form. The preffontal facet is a largely 

superficial feature, suggesting the animal is not a crocodylomorph.

The third Ruthin archosauriform is the largest animal in the assemblage. It is 

known fi"om a number of rather poorly-preserved skull elements and a single ilium. The 

postorbital has no facet on its posterior surface for squamosal or quadratojugal, 

precluding affinities within the Suchia. The dentition of this form is unusual - the teeth 

are laterally-flattened, recurved and sickle-like but are not set in sockets, rather they sit 

fused to a broad dental shelf, bounded on either side by a low lingual wall and a higher
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labial wall. Many of the elements of this form are similar to those of Ornithosuchus from 

the Camian of Scotland, but whether this similarity is of phylogenetic import cannot be 

determined with the available material.

The fourth Ruthin archosauriform is a prosauropod dinosaur. Very rare in the 

assemblage, this animal is known only from the ilium of a hatchling or juvenile 

individual (estimated snout to vent length, 40mm), and several isolated teeth.

Other (non-attributable) archosauriform material described here includes jaw 

bones, vertebrae and ilia.
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3.5 LEProOSAURS

3.5.1 INTRODUCTION

Lepidosauria is the crown-group containing sphenodontians, squamates and their 

most recent common ancestor (Gauthier et a l, 1988). Sphenodontians are lizard-like 

animals whose first record is in the Middle Triassic (Fraser & Benton, 1989). A single 

genus remains extant - Sphenodon, found on several islands off the coast of New Zealand 

(Daugherty et a l, 1990). However, in the early Mesozoic sphenodontians had a diverse 

and cosmopolitan distribution. Squamates (lizards, amphisbaenians and snakes), 

although certainly originating in the Triassic, are first recorded in the Middle Jurassic 

(Evans, 1998).

Terminology used in this section gives preference to the earlier term 

Sphenodontia Williston, 1925, over Sphenodontida Estes, 1983, and Rhynchocephalia 

Gunther, 1867 sensu Gauthier et al. (1988) to refer to a more inclusive clade comprising 

Gephyrosaurus Evans, 1980 and Sphenodontia.

Lepidosaurs are ubiquitous within the British Upper Triassic fissure localities, 

and are often the most diverse and abundant components of each fauna, but in the Ruthin 

assemblage lepidosaurs are rare. Two have been recognised in the present study, a 

relatively large form with an acrodont dentition, that is likely to have affinities with the 

sphenodontian Planocephalosaurus robinsonae Fraser, 1982 (figure 3.5.1 A); and a 

smaller lepidosaur with a pleurodont dentition, that is likely to have affinities with the 

more basal rhynchocephalians Diphydontosaurus Whiteside, 1986 and Gephyrosaurus 

Evans, 1980 (figure 3.5. IB).

Although Diphydontosaurus avonis is known to possess a dissimilar anterior 

pleurodont, and posterior ‘acrodont’ dentition (Whiteside, 1986), it is unlikely that both 

acrodont and pleurodont dentitions described below represent the same form. No 

specimens have been found with both dentitions on the same ramus, and there are 

significant size differences between the two sets of jaw elements.
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Figure 3.5.1 Lepidosaurs comparable to those found in the Ruthin fossil assemblage.

A) Planocephalosaurus robinsonae, skull reconstruction in i) lateral, ii) dorsal and iii) ventral 

views (from Fraser, 1982); iv) reconstruction of full skeleton (from Fraser & Walkden, 1984).

B) Gephyrosaurus bridensis, skull reconstruction in i) lateral, ii) dorsal and iii) ventral views (from 

Evans, 1980); iv) reconstruction of full skeleton (from Evans, 1981).
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The derived Clevosaurus has been reported as present in the Ruthin assemblage 

(Fraser, 1994), but this is unlikely to be the case.

In the descriptions given below, unless otherwise stated, data on Gephyrosaurus 

is from Evans, 1980 (skull) and 1981 (postcranial skeleton); data on Diphydontosaurus 

is from Whiteside, 1986; and data on Planocephalosaurus robinsonae is from Fraser, 

1982 (skull) and Fraser & Walkden 1984 (postcranial skeleton). Cladistic analyses 

suggest Planocephalosaurus, Diphydontosaurus and Gephyrosaurus form successive 

outgroups to all other Rhynchocephalia (Fraser & Benton, 1989; Wilkinson & Benton, 

1996, figure 3.5.2). Therefore, in the discussions below, the term ‘basal 

rhynchocephalians’ is used as shorthand for Gephyrosaurus, Diphydontosaurus and 

Planocephalosaurus.
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RHYNCHOCEPHALIA

Figure 3.5.2 Rhynchocephalian phylogeny (after Wilkinson & Benton, 1996).
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3.5.2 PREVIOUS REPORTS OF LEPIDOSAURS FROM RUTHIN

(r
In his study o f the Ruthin assemblage, Fraser (1986^) illustrated a sphenodontian 

premaxilla, and mentioned a rather worn maxillary fragment, describing both as similar 

to Planocephalosaurus robinsonae. This comparison is supported by the present study, 

in which many similar elements were found.

In a later paper Fraser (1994 p224) mentioned an isolated tooth in the National 

Museum of Wales as almost certainly referable to Clevosaurus. Fraser described this 

tooth (NMW 88.12G.1, figure 3.5.3) as “lacking the extensive flange o f additional teeth 

of Clevosaurus hudsoni, and being more consistent with an additional tooth from the 

mandible of C. minor.''. However, on close inspection, the ‘flanged’ area is seen to be a 

broken and polished edge. It cannot be determined whether this represents close to the 

original extent o f the tooth, or whether the flanged area was continuous with a second 

cusp, and thus more procolophonid-like. Since no other Clevosaurus-V\kQ material has 

been found in the Ruthin site, it seems far more likely that this tooth is a fragment o f the 

bulbous, bicuspid dentition o f the common Ruthin procolophonid.

B

1mm

Figure 3.5.3 Isolated, probable procolophonid tooth (NMW 88.12G.1) attributed to Clevosaurus 

by Fraser (1994).
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3.5.3 NEW MATERIAL

The current study has identified examples of all the marginal jaw elements of the 

two lepidosaurian taxa; as well as palatal bones, assorted dermal roofing bones and 

postcranial elements, which may be attributable to one or other of the two forms.

3.5.3a LEPIDOSAUR A - PLANOCEPHALOSAURUS SP.

In addition to maxillae, premaxillae and dentaries, the larger of the two 

lepidosaurs is represented by tooth-bearing palatines. The teeth on all elements have an 

acrodont implantation, and their crowns show a radial pattern of ridges in well-preserved 

specimens. Many of the larger sphenodontian skull elements that have been found are 

probably also attributable to this form.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

LEPIDOSAURIA H a^el, 1866
RHYNCHOCEPHALIA Gunther, 1867 sensu Gauthier et al., 1988 

SPHENODONTIA Williston, 1925

Planocephalosaurus Fraser, 1982

DESCRIPTION

TOOTH-BEARING ELEMENTS 

Premaxillae:

A  number of premaxillae are preserved (figures 3.5.4A,B; 3.5.5), each 

approximately 1.5-2mm long. They are paired and bear between two and three clearly 

separated teeth, more teeth may have been present since the specimens show signs of 

considerable abrasion. The teeth are almost round in cross-section and have a 

pronounced radial ribbing to the tooth crown, shown clearly in figure 3.5.4 A,B. The tips 

of the teeth are slightly recurved but are not well-preserved in any specimen and 

generally have rather square ends in labial view.
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Figure 3.5.4 SEMs of the dentition of Planocephalosaurus. A) Premaxilla of Planocephalosaurus 

sp. from Ruthin Quarry (BM(NH) R16103). B) Close-up of third tooth of premaxilla. 0) Right 

dentary of Planocephalosaurus sp. from Ruthin Quarry (NMW 88.12G.67), in medial view. D) 

Close-up of last two teeth of dentary specimen. E) Dentary dentition of P. robinsonae from 

Cromhall Quarry (AUP 101). F) Maxillary dentition of P. rod/nsonae from Cromhall Quarry (AUP 

102).
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Figure 3.5.5 Left premaxilla of Pianocephalosaurus sjp. from Ruthin Quarry (BM(NH) R16103) in 

A) lateral, B) medial, C) dorsal and D) occiusai view.

Maxillae:

A single maxillary fragment can be attributed to Planocephalosaurus (figure 

3.5.6). The specimen is 5.5mm long but very poorly-preserved. It originally bore 

approximately eight teeth; as preserved the teeth are very worn, laterally flattened and 

slightly recurved. The facial process is dorsoventrally deep.

0 2mm

Figure 3.5.6 Poorly-preserved left maxilla of Pianocephalosaurus sp. from Ruthin Quarry (AUP 

2) in A) medial and B) lateral views.
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Dentaries:

B

1mm

Figure 3.5.7 Left dentary of Planocephalosaurus sp. from Ruthin Quarry (NMW 88.12G.67) in A) 

medial and B) lateral view.

The best preserved dentary specimen (figure 3.5.4C,D; 3.5.7) shows the anterior 
dentition and is 3mm long. The ventral edge is damaged but the dentary ramus was 
obviously deep. The specimen preserves nine teeth. The teeth generally increase in size 
posteriad, but show some alternation in size over the posterior half of the specimen. The 
posterior two teeth show the radial ridges characteristic of the jaws described above. 
Several nutrient foramina are visible on the labial surface.

A second specimen (figure 3.5.8) preserves the posterior end of a dentary. In 
front of a long, low coronoid process the bases of two closely spaced and similarly sized 
teeth are preserved.

B

br th
2mm

Figure 3.5.8 Posterior region of a right dentary of Planocephalosaurus sp. from Ruthin Quarry 

(NMW 88.12G.64) in A) medial, B) lateral and C) occlusal view.
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Palatines:

Several palatine specimens have been found, ranging from 4-6mm long, with a 

palatal dentition very similar to that of the marginal elements described above. The 

smallest specimen (figure 3.5.9) shows a number of well-preserved teeth.

This specimen preserves, anteriorly, the posterior border of the internal nares; 

and laterally, a portion of the maxillary process and the lateral tooth row. Much of the 

surface medial to this tooth row is missing. The bone is truncated posteriorly by a break 

behind the fourth tooth.

The anterior surface of the palatine forms the posterior boundary to the internal 

nares, curved in a broad U-shape. On the dorsal surface, lateral to the boundary, the base 

of the maxillary process is positioned adjacent to the first two teeth of the palatal tooth 

row. The lateral edge of the palatine, behind the maxillary process, forms the lateral wall 

of the sub-orbital foramen. The lateral edge of the palatine shows only a slight sigmoidal 
curvature. Medial to the maxillary process a broken region of bone, common to all 

specimens, marks the probable position of the prefrontal facet.

On the ventral surface of the bone, a prominent tooth row can be seen along the 

thickened lateral edge. The tooth row is incomplete posteriad, but as preserved consists 

of four teeth, of which the second is largest and the fourth smallest. The teeth, in lateral 

view, are seen to be somewhat recurved, they are broad and, although worn, show a 

pattern of ribbing, radiating out from just below the tooth tip. The second and third teeth 

have pronounced lateral wear facets, the result of shearing contact with the mandibular 

dentition, either directly, or indirectly through contact with abrasive foodstuffs. Medial 

to the main tooth row, the bone thins, and two smaller teeth (the first teeth of a second 

tooth row) are present. The longitudinal extent of the second tooth row cannot be 

determined, since the bone is broken. Anteromedial to this second tooth row, another 

bulbous tooth is present, just medial to the posterior border of the internal nares.
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Figure 3.5.9 Right palatine of Planocephalosaurus sp. from Ruthin Quarry (BM(NH) R16102) in 

A) palatal, B) dorsal and C) lateral views.

OTHER CRANIAL BONES

Jugal tentatively attributed to Planocephalosaurus;

A single left jugal has been identified (figure 3.5.10), with a morphology very 
similar to the jugals of basal rhynchocephalians. The bone is approximately triangular 
and 4mm long, the size of the specimen suggests an association with the larger of the two 
lepidosaurs, i.e. Planocephalosaurus. Its curved dorsal edge contributed the 
posteroventral border to the orbit, the posterior edge formed the anterior border to the 
lower temporal fenestra. No extensive posterior/quadrate process is present, and the 
bone is not broken in this region suggesting that the lower temporal bar was incomplete 
as in the basal rhynchocephalians. The medial surface of the bone carries two facets, one
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Figure 3.5.10 Left jugal of Planocephalosaurus sjp. from Ruthin Quarry (NMW 88.12G.70) in A) 

lateral, B) medial and C) dorsal view.

for the postorbital along the orbital margin and one, posterior to this, for the squamosal. 

The anterior edge of the bone is broken and no maxillary facet is preserved. Numerous 

small foramina pierce the lateral surface of the bone, but a single large central foramen, 
as seen in Diphydontosaurus, is not present. The bone does not show any sculpturing.

Squamosals tentatively attributed to Planocephalosaurus;

A number of squamosal specimens (figure 3.5.11) have been found with a shape 

very similar to the squamosals of the basal rhynchocephalians. Again, the size of these 

specimens suggest an association with Planocephalosaurus rather than Lepidosaur B. 

Only the quadrate and postorbital processes are preserved, no specimen has been found 

with the rather delicate parietal process intact. The bone is flat and approximately 4mm 

long. Its ventral edge is curved and formed the dorsal border of the lateral temporal 

fenestra. The posterior edge of the bone is thickened and bears a pronounced medial 

flange into which the quadrate abutted. The dorsal surface carries a large longitudinal 

facet on the lateral edge, over which the postorbital overlapped. No separate facet for the 

jugal can be seen here. The surface of the bone is smooth.
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Figure 3.5.11 Left squamosal of Planocephaiosaurus sjp. from Ruthin Quarry (NMW 88.12G.72) 

In A) lateral and B) medial views.

DISCUSSION

The dentition of Lepidosaur A is characteristically sphenodontian, with acrodont

teeth that, at least in some specimens (figure 3.5.7), show evidence of alternation in size

along the tooth row. Amongst Upper Triassic sphenodontians the dentition is most
similar to that of Planocephalosaurus robinsonae Fraser, 1982, from Cromhall Quarry

near Bristol. The two forms share teeth with a radial pattern of ridges, an apomorphy of

the genus (Fraser, 1982, figure 3.5.4), and two rows of teeth on the palatine. Unlike more

derived sphenodontians (e.g. Clevosaurus, Fraser, 1988b; Sphenodon, Robinson, 1976)

the teeth are discrete and round to square in cross-section on all jaw elements. In derived

sphenodontians the marginal dentition is reduced to a number of transversely narrow

teeth that form a shearing edge to the jaw; the adult premaxillary dentition is reduced to

a beak-like structure as each tooth loses its individual identity. The Ruthin form differs

from R robinsonae in the number of premaxillary teeth, never exceeding three in Ruthin
N.c.

specimens, c.f. four in R robinsonae (all size classes ̂ Fraser, pers comm, April 1999); 

and in the absence of a significantly larger posterior dentary tooth in the Ruthin form. In 

R robinsonae the posterior dentary tooth is much larger than the preceding teeth and 

separated from them by a diastema. No such tooth has been found in the Ruthin 

assemblage, and the specimen illustrated in figure 3.5.8 suggests such a large tooth and
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preceding diastema were not present.

The Ruthin form may represent a new species of Planocephalosaurus, defined by 

a lower premaxillaiy tooth count. The absence of a large posterior dentary tooth, the 

small size of the Ruthin elements relative to those of P. robinsonae from Cromhall 

Quarry, and the absence of any fused ffontals and parietals in the Ruthin assemblage may 

support this identification of a new species. However, without more complete material, 

the possibility that these are characters of juvenile P robinsonae cannot be discounted 

with confidence.

3.5.3b LEPIDOSAUR B

The second and smaller of the Ruthin lepidosaurs is represented by premaxillae, 

dentaries, and firagmentary maxillae. The frequency of recovered dentaries suggest this 

form was more common than Lepidosaur A but its small size leaves other bone elements 

liable to breakage and difficult to identify.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

LEPIDOSAURIA H a^el, 1866

7RHYNCH0CEPHALIA Gunther, 1867 sensu Gauthier et al., 1988

c.f. Diphydontosaurus Whiteside, 1986; Gephyrosaurus Evans, 1980

DESCRIPTION

TOOTH-BEARING ELEMENTS 

Premaxillae:

Several very small pleurodont premaxillae have been found in the Ruthin 

assemblage (figure 3.5.12A,B). The premaxillae are paired and have a central rostral 

process, that would have separated the external nares. The premaxillae bore at least three 

teeth, with a similar morphology to those of the maxillae described below; i.e. acutely 

conical, slightly recurved in lateral view, and often showing lingual resorption pits. A
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Figure 3.5.12 Premaxillae and maxillae of Lepidosaur B. A) Left premaxilla (BM(NH) R16112) in 

lateral view, B) a close-up of the same specimen. C) Anterior region of a left maxilla (BM(NH) 

R16101) in lateral view. D) Fragment of a right maxilla (NMW 88.12G.68) in medial view, E) a 

close-up of the same specimen.
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relatively long, thin palatal shelf extends Ungual to the tooth row. On the dorsal surface 

of the palatal shelf, towards the medial edge, there is a grooved facet for the vomer. The 

medial border of the palatal shelf is thickened and continuous with the dorsally directed 

rostral process, the flattened medial edge of the two regions forming the facet for the 

opposing premaxilla. The distal end of the rostral process (and the nasal facet) is missing 

in all specimens. A small foramen is visible lateral to the base of the rostral process.

Maxillae:

The anterior regions of several maxillae have been identified (figure 3.5.12 C-E), 

each specimen being only about 1mm long and preserving four or five tooth positions 

and the anterior region of the facial process.

The dentition is pleurodont. When articulated the teeth are subconical and 

occasionally slightly recurved. Under a scanning electron microscope (figure 3.5.12E) 

slight grooves are visible on some tooth tips, probably as a result of wear. Lingual 
resorption pits are often found at the base of the teeth.

The maxilla formed the posterior border of the external nares. well-preserved 

specimens (figure 3.5.12C) show the anterior edge of the maxilla to be divided into a 

thin, shallow-sloping process followed by the more steeply sloping border of the tall 

facial process. The lateral surface of the bone is pierced by a marked, forwardly-directed, 

anterior alveolar foramen at the base of the facial process. The medial surface of the bone 

bears a large depression, marking the lateral wall of the nasal capsule. Facets for the 

premaxilla are not preserved in any of the Ruthin specimens.

Dentaries:

Fragments of dentaries have been found up to 5mm long and with up to 18 tooth 

positions preserved (figure 3.5.13A-C), but no dentaries have been found preserving 

their posterior ends. The dentition is pleurodont and similar to that of the maxillae 

described above. A dentary of Diphydontosaurus from Cromhall Quarry is illustrated for 

comparison (figure 3.5.13D). This specimen shows a similarly-shaped dentition, 

although the jaw is considerably larger.
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Figure 3.5.13 A-C) SEMs of dentaries of Lepidosaur B from Ruthin Quarry. A) Left dentary (NMW 

88.12G.65) in lateral view, B) close-up of the same specimen. 0) Dentary (NMW 88.12G.69) in 

medial view. D) SEM of right dentary of Diphydontosaurus sp. from Cromhall Quarry (AUP 103) 

in medial view.
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None of the dentaries found at Ruthin are sufficiently well-preserved to show 

whether the teeth alternated in size. The dentary ramus was narrow and straight, up to a 

point close to the symphysis at which it curved round to meet its opposite number. The 

ventral edge of the mandible was formed by the dentary over all the length known, 

leaving the Meckelian canal open lingually.

OTHER CRANIAL BONES

Parietals:

B
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Figure 3.5.14 Small parietal from Ruthin Quarry (BM(NH) R16111) attributed to Lepidosaur B, in 

A) dorsal and B) ventral views.

The small diapsid parietal illustrated in figure 3.5.14 is probably attributable to a 

lepidosaur (due to its small size and long, narrow posterior processes). The specimen 

preserves part of the region surrounding the pineal foramen and the posterior process, the 

bone would have measured approximately 7mm long when complete. The parietal was
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paired, as in Diphydontosaurus, but unlike the fused parietals of adult 

Pîanocephaïosaurus and Gephyrosaurus. The bone was dorsoventrally flat, and the 

pineal foramen was large. When articulated the posterior processes would have met at an 

angle of c.90°, similar to the relatively narrow skull of Gephyrosaurus but unlike the 

broader skulls of Diphydontosaurus and Pîanocephaïosaurus, in which the posterior 

edge of the parietal is transversely straight and the two posterior processes are widely 

separated. A number of foramina open out on the ventral surface of the bone.

The small size of this parietal suggests it is likely to be attributable to Lepidosaur

B.

Frontals tentatively attributed to Lepidosaur B:

•br e

orb bo
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Figure 3.5.15 Small frontal (BM(NH) R16109) attributed to Lepidosaur B in A) ventral, B) dorsal 

and C) lateral views.
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As adults, basal rhynchocephalians all have fused frontals. Despite these 

elements being easily identifiable, no such frontal has been found in the Ruthin 

assemblage.

A single incomplete skull bone (figure 3.5.15) may represent a lepidosaur frontal. 

The bone is 3mm long and narrow. It has a straight medial edge and a curved, thickened 

lateral edge (the orbital margin). The anterior and posterior ends are missing, but the 

remains of a lateral ?prefrontal facet are just visible. The bone does not widen 

significantly posteriad and clearly belonged to an animal with large orbits and a quite 

narrow frontal region. This region is much broader in known procolophonids and the 

element’s small size suggests it is probably not archosaurian. Again this bone is 

tentatively attributed to Lepidosaur B.

Because small bones such as these might fuse later in ontogeny they do not 

preclude a relationship with other basal rhynchocephalians.

POSTCRANIUM

Ilia:

A number of very small sphenodontian ilia (figure 3.5.16), I-2mm long, can 

probably be attributed to Lepidosaur B. The blade is tall, directed backwards and with 

only a small anterior expansion. Neither sacral rib facets nor the anterior pubic process 

are well-preserved in any specimen. As preserved, these ilia differ little from those of the 

other basal rhynchocephalians.
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Figure 3.5.16 Left liium of Lepidosaur B (BM(NH) R16107) In A) lateral and B) medial view.

DISCUSSION

The tooth-bearing bones show evidence of lepidosaur afRnities (pleurodont toodi 

implantation) but no exclusively sphenodontian characters. Comparison with 

lepidosauromorph components of the other fissure faunas in the area suggests a 

sphenodontian affinity is most likely, but since squamates must have originated by the 

Middle Triassic, a squamate affinity cannot be discounted (since squamates are the sister 

group of a monophyletic Rhynchocephalia). These elements do have a similar 

morphology to those of die fissure rhynchocephalians Gephyrosaurus Evans, 1980 and 

Diphydontosaurus Whiteside, 1986.

The only non-sphenodontian lepidosauromorphs described from the British 

Triassic fissure faunas are the kuehneosaurs, gliding reptiles with greatly elongated ribs. 

Both the British Kuehneosaurus (Robinson, 1962) and the North American Icarosaurus 

(Colbert, 1970) show significant differences in their jaw morphology to the Ruthin form; 

since both have confluent (not divided) external nares, and the maxillae of both animals 

do not contribute to the border of the external nares. It is also worth noting that the
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postcranial skeleton of kuehneosaurs is extremely unusual, and that no massively 

elongated ribs, or vertebrae with greatly expanded transverse processes have been 

identified in the Ruthin assemblage.

Although an acrodont implantation in the teeth of Pîanocephaïosaurus has been 

questioned (Fraser & Shelton, 1988), and may be ambiguous in X-ray studies, the only 

sphenodontians described with an obvious pleurodont implantation are Gephyrosaurus 

and Diphydontosaurus. In gross morphology the pleurodont dentitions from Ruthin are 

similar to the dentitions of both these animals, but specific differences exist.

Gephyrosaurus is a much larger animal than the Ruthin form, and shows 

differences in tooth number and distribution reflecting this size (and/or ontogenetic) 

difference. The tooth row of Gephyrosaurus is c.20mm long, and carries up to 40 teeth, 

8-10 of which are on the premaxilla; the Ruthin jaws are probably less than half this size 

when complete (c.7mm), and show only 3 teeth on the premaxilla. The Meckelian canal 

of Gephyrosaurus is fully enclosed medially by the dentary (as also is that of 
Diphydontosaurus), particularly caudad; an enclosed Meckelian canal is not seen in the 

Ruthin specimens. Unlike the Ruthin form (and Diphydontosaurus), Gephyrosaurus has 

lightly sculptured skull bones.

Diphydontosaurus as described from Tytherington Quarry (Whiteside, 1986) is

only slightly larger than the Ruthin form, the tooth row being c. 11mm long, the dentary

bearing in the region of 24 teeth (of which the first seventeen are pleurodont), although

again the premaxilla carried a higher number of teeth (5-7) than the Ruthin premaxillae.

Diphydontosaurus has also been found at Cromhall Quarry, but as a much larger animal;
c

the dentanes bearing upwards of 30 teeth (Fraser, 198% figure 3.5.13D).

Unlike both the Ruthin form and Gephyrosaurus, Diphydontosaurus is 

characterised by a bipartite division of the tooth row into an anterior pleurodont, and 

posterior acrodont dentition. Although acrodont sphenodontian jaw elements have been 

found at Ruthin {Pîanocephaïosaurus sp.), no acrodont teeth have been found on the 

same ramus as pleurodont teeth. There is no reason to suggest the two jaw types are 

attributable to the same animat. In addition to the absence of a posterior acrodont 

dentition, the Ruthin form differs from Diphydontosaurus in the structure of the tooth
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crowns, which in Diphydontosaurus have a pattern of longitudinal ridges at their apices 

(Whiteside, 1986); the teeth of the Ruthin form are smooth or marked only by wear 

damage.

3.5.3c OTHER LEPH)GSAUR ELEMENTS

Interclavicles:

Two types of T-shaped interclavicles have been identified in the Ruthin 

assemblage: those that have rounded limbs and facets that point anteriad are attributed 

to a procolophonid (section 3.3.3c), other, smaller, interclavicles may be attributable to 

one or other of the Ruthin lepidosaurs (figure 3.5.17). The clavicle facets of these 

interclavicles are on the ventral surface of the bone, and the three limbs of the 

interclavicle are dorsoventrally compressed (c.f. the rounded limbs of the procolophonid 

interclavicles).

A cl fct

c

cl fct 2mm

Figure 3.5.17 Lepidosaur interclavicle from Ruthin Quarry (AUP 28) in A) ventral, B) anterior and 

C) dorsal views.
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Vertebrae:

A number of small poorly-preserved lepidosaur vertebrae (figure 3.5.18) have 
been found in the Ruthin assemblage, with centrum lengths ranging from <1 to 2mm. 
The vertebrae are amphicoelous and notochordal although as in Diphydontosaurus 
(Whiteside, 1983) the notochordal canal may be constricted by further ossification in the 
centre of the vertebra. Caudal vertebrae have an autotomie septum (figure 3.5.18C).

iii) iv)
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Figure 3.5.18 Lepidosaur vertebrae from Ruthin Quarry. A) BM(NH) R16108 in i) left lateral, ii) 

dorsal, iii) anterior and iv) posterior views. B) Vertebra (BM(NH) R16104) in i) left lateral, ii) 

dorsal, iii) ventral and iv) anterior views. C) Caudal vertebra (BM(NH) R16105) in i) left lateral, ii) 

dorsal and iii) ventral views.
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3.5.4 SUMMARY

The Ruthin faunal assemblage includes two lepidosaurs. The first is attributable 

to the sphenodontian genus Pîanocephaïosaurus, identified by the presence of a radial 

pattern of ridges on the (acrodont) dentition, and two rows of teeth on the palatine. The 

Ruthin form differs from the type species R robinsonae in a lower premaxillary tooth 

count (three rather than four) and in the absence of a large posterior dentary tooth. 

However, since the Ruthin bone elements are smaller than those of P. robinsonae, this 

difference may be ontogenetic, rather than a specific difference between the forms. The 

absence of any fused lepidosaur cranial elements in the assemblage also suggests the 
Ruthin lepidosaurs are juvenile rather than mature individuals.

The second Ruthin lepidosaur is smaller, and has a pleurodont dentition. The 
small rhynchocephalians Diphydontosaurus and Gephyrosaurus, found in nearby fissure 

assemblages (the Triassic Tytherington, and Jurassic Pant and Pontalun Quarries 
respectively), have a comparable morphology. However, the Ruthin animal shows no 

rhynchocephalian synapomorphies, nor does it show specific derived features in 
common with either Diphydontosaurus and Gephyrosaurus, so the Ruthin animal may 

represent an early squamate or a non lepidosaurian lepidosauromorph. The precise 

affinities of this animal can only be determined with further, well-preserved material.
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3.6 ENIGMATIC ELEMENTS

3.6.1 INTRODUCTION

The Ruthin assemblage contains a number of small enigmatic jaw fragments 

bearing anteroposteriorly aligned, laterally flattened teeth. A similar dentition is seen in 

an enigmatic taxon from North America (Xenognathus = Colognthus Case 1928) and in 

the anteriormost dentition of the tricuspid taxon Xenodiphyodon Sues & Olsen 1993 

discussed in section 3.2.5. The juxtaposition of the two tooth types in Xenodiphyodon 

suggests the enigmatic jaws described below may be associated with Tricuspisaicrus, and 

may constitute the juvenile dentition.

3.6.2 DESCRIPTION

Premaxillae

No premaxillae have been identified.

Maxillae

The maxillae that have been found of this form are typically quite small, 

preserving only two or three teeth. The best specimen is illustrated (figure 3.6.1). This 

maxilla preserves four teeth with a similar morphology to those of the dentaries, 

allowing the jaws to be associated. The facial process is deep. At its base it preserves a 

grooved facet on both medial and lateral sides for the premaxilla. It is unclear whether 

the maxilla contributed to the posterior border of the external nares. Posterior to the 

premaxillary facet on the lateral surface is a large anterior alveolar foramen. A second 

foramen pierces the lateral surface of the bone above and behind the fourth tooth. The 

dorsal and posterior regions of the facial process are not preserved.
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Figure 3.6.1 Right maxilla of an enigmatic form from Ruthin Quarry (AUP 11) in A) lateral, B) 

medial, C) occlusal and D) dorsal view.

Dentaries

Several quite good dentary specimens are known (figure 3.6.2). The 
reconstructed dentary would be c.lOmm long with seven to eight, anteroposteriorly 

aligned and laterally flattened teeth. The teeth are spaced closely towards the rear of the 
jaw, but are more separated anteriorly. In better preserved specimens the teeth are as 
dorsoventrally high as they are anteroposteriorly long at their bases. In lateral view the 
anterior and posterior edges taper slightly towards the flat tip, which, in well-preserved 
and little-worn specimens forms a sharp, longitudinal, shearing surface; the shearing 
edge to the tooth is slightly wider at its anterior and posterior ends, forming two cusps. 
A triangular depression (the apex of which points downwards), is present on the medial 
surface of each tooth. The implantation is acrodont, but the anteriormost tooth has a quite 
deep oval socket.
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Figure 3.6.2 Fragmentary dentaries of an enigmatic form from Ruthin Quarry. A) Right-sided 

element (BM(NH) R16081) in i) lateral, ii) medial and iii) occlusal view. B) Anterior region of a 

right dentary (AUP 8) in i) medial, ii) lateral and iii) oclusal view.
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Figure 3.6.2B shows the anterior dentition, it consists of a large anterior 

incisiform tooth that is oval in cross-section followed by two small peg-like teeth. The 

fourth toodi is the typical laterally flattened form. The arrangement of the anterior teeth 

is reminiscent of the Ruthin procolophonids.

In dorsal view the dentary is approximately straight, only showing a small 

amount of curvature in the symphyseal region.

In lateral view, the dentary ramus is not deep, and narrows only gradually 

anteriorwards. The dorsal surface curves gently, continuing beyond the tooth row 

posteriorly as a long gently sloping coronoid process. A slight depression on the lateral 

side of this may represent a region overlapped by the surangular or coronoid. 

Posteroventral of the third tooth there is a nutrient foramen. Depressions lateral to the 

base of the teeth may be a result of wear with the opposing dentition.

In medial view, the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the dentary are seen to curve 
round to almost fully enclose the Meckelian canal anteriorly. Posteriorly the dentary only 

forms a very shallow roofing to the coronoid process, while the posteroventral curved 

surface of the dentary ends abruptly before the most posterior tooth, presumably in this 

region its role is replaced by the splenial. A prominent area of faceting is visible on the 

dorso-lateral surface of the coronoid process for the coronoid. The symphyseal surface 

is small and smooth.

3.63 DISCUSSION

Because these jaw elements do not have a dentition similar to any well-described 

amniote, a consideration of their affinities is difficult on the basis of the available 

material.

The Ruthin dentitions closely resemble the shape, implantation and spacing of 

the anterior teeth of the trilophosaund Xenodiphyodon (figure 3.6.3A, see also section 

3.2.5), but the dentary ramus of the Ruthin form is narrow compared with that of 

Xenodiphyodon, The juxtaposition of the two tooth types on the Xenodiphyodon jaw 

suggests that, as in Sphenodon, an anterior hatchling dentition may be present (Howes &
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Figure 3.6.3 Taxa with a similar dentition to the enigmatic jaws found at Ruthin Quarry. A) A 

fragment of the right dentary of the trilophosaurid Xenodiphyodon petraios (USNM 448631), in i) 

lateral and ii) occlusal views (from Sues & Olsen, 1993). B) Jaw fragment of Xenognathus 

obscurus {\JMWiP 7506) in i) lateral, ii) occlusal and iii) medial view (from Case, 1928).
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Swinnerton, 1901). This suggests that these jaw fragments may represent the juvenile 

dentition of the Ruthin trilophosaurid, Tricuspisannis, However, without finding both 

tooth types on the same jaw ramus this cannot be proven.

A similar dentition is also found in another enigmatic North American form, 

Xenognathus (= Colognathus) obscurus Case, 1928 (figure 3.6.3B).

Xenognathus is only known from jaw fragments, and has been variously 

described as a fish (Case, 1928), diadectid amphibian (Case, 1922) and procolophonid 

(Baird & Take, 1959; Murry, 1986). Xenognathus has been collected from several 

localities in the Dockum Formation of Crosby County, Texas. As in Xenodiphyodon and 

the Ruthin form, it has an anteroposteriorly aligned dentition showing tooth to tooth 

occlusal wear. Xenognathus is, however, significantly larger than either form The very 

fragmentary nature of all specimens of this animal leave its affinities uncertain, but if 

Xenognathus is indeed a tetrapod it may be closely related to the Ruthin animal.

Because of the nature of the Ruthin assemblage, affinities with procolophonids 

or sphenodontians cannot be discounted Although the jaw elements have a similar 

implantation to these forms, no procolophonid or sphenodontian has yet been described 

with this pattern of laterally flattened, square teeth.

3.6.4 STJMMARY

The Ruthin assemblage contains a number of small, enigmatic jaw elements 

bearing anteroposteriorly aligned, laterally flattened teeth. No premaxillae have been 

found. The maxillae bore at least four teeth, the dentaries bore seven to eight teeth, and 

were probably approximately 10mm long. The anterior dentary dentition consists of one 

large incisiform tooth, oval in cross-section, preceded by two smaller peg-like teeth, 

reminiscent of the condition in Ruthin Procolophonid A. However, the laterally flattened 

teeth of the Ruthin jaws more closely resemble the anterior dentition of the 

trilophosaurid Xenodiphyodon. The presence within the Ruthin fauna of the similar 

trilophosaurid Tricuspisaurus suggests that these small jaws may represent the juvenile 

dentition of Tricuspisaurus.
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3.7 RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF TAXA IN THE RUTHIN FOSSIL 
ASSEMBLAGE

3.7.1 INTRODUCTION

The accurate assessment of the relative abundances of taxa found in the fossil 

assemblage of Ruthin is difficult. Counts of jaw elements provide the best source of 

information, since nine distinct morphologies may be recognised, even from 

fragmentary material. The nine morphologies are summarised below;

Tricuspisaurus thomasi

Premaxillae: unknown

Maxillae and dentaries: five or more transversely widened tooth positions, teeth tricuspid 

and protothecodont.

Procolophonid A

Premaxillae: three acrodont/protothecodont teeth, large labial facet for the maxilla 

extending as a vertical flange bordering the ventral edge of the external nares.

Maxillae: three to four transversely-expanded, bicuspid, protothecodont teeth; 

occasional smaller teeth, round in cross-section; a single prominent labial foramen. 

Dentaries: four to six protothecodont teeth, round or square in cross-section; anterior 

teeth incisiform, posterior teeth bulbous with transverse cingulum.

Procolophonid B - Haligonia sp.

Premaxillae: two acrodont/protothecodont teeth, interlocking facet for maxilla divided 

into elongate lingual and labial processes, separated by a broad notch.

Maxillae: four to five protothecodont teeth; anterior teeth transversely-expanded; a 

single, very large posterior tooth; three prominent labial foramina.

Dentaries: unknown.

Archosauriform jaw tvpe A (probablv the Archosauriform A - the Ruthin suchian)
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Premaxillae: three or more thecodont/subthecodont tooth sockets, no implanted teeth. 

Maxillae and dentaries: jaw elements with thecodont/subthecodont tooth sockets, no 

implanted teeth.

Archosauriform jaw type B ^probablv Archosauriform B)

Premaxillae: unknown

Maxillae and dentaries: jaw elements with articulated thecodont/subthecodont teeth that 

are slender, round in cross-section and recurved.

Archosauriform jaw tvpe C rArchosauriform

Premaxillae: unknown

Maxillae and dentaries: jaw elements with transversely narrow, recurved, non-serrated 
teeth.

Lepidosaur A - Pîanocephaïosaurus sp.

Premaxillae: three acrodont, blunt-ended teeth with a pronounced pattern of ridges 

radiating away from the tooth tip.

Maxillae and dentaries: acrodont teeth with similar morphology to those of the 

premaxillae, teeth alternate in size.

Lepidosaur B

Premaxillae: very small (typically less than 1mm long); three or more acutely conical 

pleurodont teeth, slightly recurved in lateral view.

Maxillae and dentaries: acutely conical pleurodont teeth, slightly recurved in lateral 

view.

Enigmatic form 

Premaxillae: unknown
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Maxillae and dentaries: laterally flattened, anteroposteriorly elongate teeth with a flat tip 

(so that they have a somewhat square shape in cross-section).

3.7.2 METHOD

Minimum number analysis (calculating the minimum number of animals that 

died to make up the assemblage by counting the number of one element e.g. right 

femora) is not possible with the Ruthin assemblage. This is largely because there are not 

suitable elements consistently preserved to count, and because where such elements do 

exist (e.g. maxillae) they are fragmentary and thus cannot be relied upon to produce 

accurate figures, since each animal may be counted several times.

I have counted the number of jaw elements of each type, in each of the 

collections I have examined, to provide a coarse estimate of the relative abundance of 

each taxon in the fossil assemblage.

Since the dentitions of each form are quite characteristic, I counted all specimens 

that I could confidently attribute, even if I could not discriminate whether they were 

fragments of premaxillae, maxillae or dentaries.

As it is often not possible to discriminate between small jaw fragments without 

preserved teeth of Tricuspisaurus and Procolophonid A I did not count these elements.

I only counted jaw fragments, not disarticulated teeth. This prevents bias in the 

sample towards animals that produce large numbers of shed teeth, but may exclude 

larger predators who do not contribute to the death assemblage (although only a few 

archosaur teeth larger than 5mm long have been recovered from the site).

3.7.3 RESULTS

The results are presented below in the form of a table showing the raw data, and 

pie charts (figure 3.7.1) showing the counts for each sample and the total for all samples.
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TOTAL VMNH NHM NMW UMZC ALT

Procolophonid A 219 41 102 32 17 27

Archosauriform A 75 16 33 16 4 6

Lepidosaur B 74 4 61 6 2 1

'Large' archosauriform 25 7 8 4 5 1

Enigmatic form 24 1 13 6 1 3

Tricuspisaurus 21 6 4 5 2 4

Pîanocephaïosaurus sp. 16 4 7 3 1 1

Archosauriform B 10 4 5 1 0 0

Procolophonid B 6 1 1 2 2 0

TOTAL 470 84 234 75 34 43
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TOTAL (470)

□  Procolophonid A
■  Archosauriform A
□  Lepidosaur B
□  Archosauriform C
□  Enigmatic form
■ Tricuspisaurus
□ Pîanocephaïosaurus
□  Archosauriform B 
El Haligonia

VMNH (84) NHM (234)

NMW (75) UMZC (34) AUP (43)

Figure 3.7.1 Pie charts illustrating the relative abundance of individual taxa within the Ruthin 

assemblage, based on jaw elements. Sample size is indicated in parentheses.
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3.7.4 DISCUSSION

The counts were based on pre-sorted samples. There may therefore be some 

inconsistencies in the number of jaw fragments identified, because of ‘collector bias’ 

while hand picking bone from each sample. In particular much of the AUP and all of the 

VMNH samples I looked at had been prepared by other workers. These inconsistencies 

are most likely to bias against the identification of small jaw elements from some 

samples. Small jaw elements are difficult to see, and may be lost altogether if the sieves 

used to prepare material have too coarse a mesh size. Lepidosaur B is by far the smallest 

animal in the assemblage (premaxillae of c. 0.7mm long) thus most samples are likely to 

underestimate its abundance. The NHM sample (perhaps more carefully prepared than 

the others) shows it to be the second most abundant animal in the assemblage. However, 

since Lepidosaur B is a small animal, its bones are more delicate, and therefore more 

likely to fragment, artificially increasing the representation in the sample.

The relative abundances of jaw types may not accurately equate with relative 
abundances of taxa. This effect is probably most pronounced amongst the 

archosauriform jaw types, where some of the type A jaws may have been misattributed 

to the suchian, since none show attached teeth. My a priori hypothesis is that the 

observed pattern is real, i.e. that there are three jaw types: type A which originally had 

laterally flattened, serrated teeth, but never preserve them in death (attributed to 

Archosauriform A); type B which have teeth that are round in cross-section, unserrated 

and are often preserved in death (attributed to Archosauriform B); and type C which have 

laterally flattened unserrated teeth that are often or always preserved in death 

(Archosauriform C). The differences in the preservation of articulated teeth reflect 

different strengths of implantation.

It is highly likely that some Haligonia dentaries have been misidentified as 

Procolophonid A, but the effect of this on estimates of the relative abundance of these 

two forms can only be small, since maxillae of Haligonia can be reliably identified as 

much rarer in the assemblage.
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3.7.5 CONCLTISTONS

Procolophonid A is the most abundant animal in the fossil assemblage. The next 

most abundant animal may be the small pleurodont lepidosaur, Lepidosaur B, 

particularly common in the NHM sample. Over all samples, the second most common 

jaw element is ‘archosauriform jaw type A’, this may be equivalent to the Ruthin 

suchian, although numbers of this taxon have probably been exaggerated by the 

attribution of more than one type of archosauriform jaw to it. The enigmatic 

Tricuspisaurus is quite a rare element of the assemblage, despite being the only taxon 

previously described (Robinson, 1957b).

Apart from the greater numbers of Lepidosaur B in the NHM sample (attributed 

to more rigorous sorting for small elements) there is little difference between the fossil 

assemblages found in each sample. This suggests there are no stratigraphie changes in 

fauna within the Ruthin fissure, and therefore implies that the fissure filled over a 
relatively short period of time.
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3.8 COMPARISON WITH THE OTHER BRITISH FISSURE-FILL 
ASSEMBLAGES

The distribution of comparable taxa between the British fissure localities is 

illustrated in figure 3.8.1. The fauna identified in this study supports earlier suggestions
ir"

(Robinson, 1957a; Fraser, 1986X), that Ruthin fits into the list of localities that predate 

the Penarth Group transgression (Complex-A assemblages). Firstly, Ruthin has not 

produced any synapsid fossils, unlike localities postdating the transgression (Windsor 

Hill, the Hirmeriella association), in which synapsids are abundant. Secondly, the 

presence of Pîanocephaïosaurus, a taxon not found above the Blue Anchor Formation 

(Fraser, 1994), also supports the view that the Ruthin assemblage pre-dates the Penarth 

Group (see section 1.2.2). Thirdly, procolophonids are not known above the Triassic- 

Jurassic boundary, providing a further indication of the Ruthin fauna’s Triassic age.

In detail, however, the Ruthin assemblage cannot be grouped with that of any 

other Complex-A locality to the exclusion of another, on the basis of its fauna or inferred 

age. Ruthin and Cromhall quarries are the only two sites to produce procolophonids, but 

it is only at Ruthin that procolophonids are abundant. Despite extensive collecting at 

Cromhall no trilophosaurid taxa have been found there (reports of trilophosaurids at 

Cromhall, e.g. Benton & Spencer, 1995, are based on a misidentification of Cromhall 

Procolophonid A). Equally, Ruthin does not display the abundant and diverse 

sphenodontian assemblage seen at Cromhall.

Ruthin and Emborough quarries are the only two localities to produce 

trilophosaurid taxa (Tricuspisaurus and Variodens respectively) but Emborough has not 

produced procolophonids, and Ruthin has not produced Kuehneosaurus.

Ruthin shares with Tytherington a fauna containing a prosauropod and 

Pîanocephaïosaurus, but Tytherington does not produce procolophonids or 

trilophosaurids.

Although Pant-y-fiynnon and Ruthin are geographically close, the only animal 

they share is a prosauropod.
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Figure 3.8.1 Table showing the distribution of comparable taxa within the British fissure-fili 

localities. Question marks represent unconfirmed reports, as discussed in section 1.4.
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Similarities in taxonomic composition must be placed in context before 

inferences can be made as to shared age, environment or ecology. The most important 

context is the biostratigraphic range of each taxon. As an example, prosauropods range 

from the Camian to at least the Pliensbachian or Toarcian (Galton, 1990). The shared 

presence of a prosauropod in the Pant-y-fiynnon and Ruthin fossil assemblages therefore 

only limits the age of the two sites to the Upper Triassic - Early Jurassic. Inclusive 

taxonomic groupings, such as Prosauropoda, cannot provide evidence to support detailed 

environmental comparisons either. Shubin & Sues (1991) have shown that there were 

few barriers to biotic interchange among continental tetrapods throughout the Triassic 

and Early Jurassic; at the family level this resulted in a uniformity of tetrapod 

assemblages that is robust to local changes in climate.

Because less inclusive taxa, e.g. Planocephalosaurus, may have a shorter 

biostratigraphic range, they provide more information on which detailed 

biostratigraphies may be based. Lucas & Hunt (1993) have produced such a 
biostratigraphy for the Chinle Group of the western United States, based on taxonomic 

changes within four groups of tetrapods: metoposaurus, phytosaurs, aetosaurs and 
dicynodonts. Unfortunately, these taxa are not typically found in the British fissure 

localities (although rare and fragmentary Aetosaurus material has been recovered from 

Cromhall Quarry, Fraser, 1988a). Although the small tetrapods common in the British 

localities have not generally been used for biostratigraphy in the past, because of 

inadequate sampling and/or confused taxonomies (Lucas, 1997), they do have the 

potential to aid in correlation. Because of this, and to place the British fissure localities 

in a global context, I review what is known of other Triassic microvertebrate 

assemblages in chapter 4.
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3,9 SUMMARY

Bone-rich sediments preserved in fissure systems at Ruthin Quarry, South Wales 

(SS 975795) have produced a diverse assemblage of small vertebrates. The site was first 

described by TM Thomas in 1952, and the fossiliferous fissure Thomas noted has been 

the source of all subsequent discoveries of fossil material. The fissure has a maximum 

length of 6m, and at the time of Thomas’s description preserved a 0.9 to 1.5m thick layer o^ 

sediment, forming a cave or channel filling, capped by a rubbly oolite, suggestive of 

cave roof collapse. The sediments in which bone are found are moderately sorted 

calcareous sandstones. The bone is entirely disassociated, highly fragmented, poorly 

size-sorted and demonstrates a range of abrasion, from specimens that have lost all 

recognisable features, to tiny jaws, preserving the most delicate teeth. The poor size 

sorting of the specimens suggests the bone was introduced into the fissure rapidly, and 

did not slowly accumulate within the fissure. The Ruthin sedimentology is similar to that 

in which Cromhall Faunal Association B has been recovered (Walkden & Fraser, 1993), 

but the Ruthin bones are generally more abraded. This may indicate a greater transport 

time for the Ruthin specimens, or a greater length of time between transport events, 

perhaps due to a more arid local climate.

Nine taxa have been identified in the Ruthin fossil assemblage: Tricuspisaurus 

thomasi, two procolophonids, four archosauriforms and two lepidosaurs. Enigmatic jaw 

elements may represent a tenth form.

Tricuspisaurus was described by Robinson (1957b) on the basis of four jaw 

bones recovered from Ruthin Quarry. Robinson originally described Tricuspisaurus as 

being related to the archosauromorph Trilophosaurus, but Fraser (1986^1) suggested it 

was a procolophonid. The present study supports the trilophosaurid affinities of this 

form. Tricuspisaurus shares with Trilophosaurus ten or more dentary teeth, the posterior 

teeth having three cusps spaced in a transverse line across the crown. Several other 

previously enigmatic taxa {Trilophosaurus jacobsi, Variodens inopinatus, 
Xenodiphyodon petraios, Coelodontognathus ricovi, and Anisodontosaurus greeri) are 

also attributed to the Trilophosauridae. Attribution of these forms extends the known 

range of the Trilophosauridae by 20 to 25Ma, from the uppermost Scythian to the 

Norian.
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Two procolophonids are present in the fossil assemblage. Procolophonid A shows 

skull bones and osteoderms with a pronounced dermal ornament, consisting of 

interconnected ridges, pits and bosses. This pattern of ornamentation is restricted to a 

subgroup of the Parareptilia, the Ankyromorpha (the most recent common ancestor of 

the Procolophonia, Macroleter, Lanthanosuchidae, Acleistorhinus, and all its 

descendants, DeBraga & Reisz, 1996). However, the only previously identified 

procolophonid with such an ornamentation is Scoloparia from the WolfVille Formation 

of Nova Scotia (Sues & Baird, 1998). Scoloparia and Procolophonid A are suggested to 

share a sister group relationship within the Leptopleuroninae, supported by their shared 

reversal to the ankyromorph pattern of ornamentation, and the expression of osteoderms.

Procolophonid B is known from more limited material. On the basis of its 

maxilla it appears very similar to a second procolophonid from the Wolfville Formation, 

Haligonia bolodon (Sues & Baird, 1998). Both forms show a single, similarly-shaped, 

large posterior tooth, preceded by four much smaller teeth, and both have a long, narrow 

jugal process. In both forms the maxillae contributed to the ventral border of the orbit. 

The two forms are considered congeneric.

Four archosauriforms are present in the assemblage. The first is a suchian, 

closely related to basal crocodylomorphs. The suchian shows two characters previously 

considered to be synapomorphies of sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs (prefrontal 

underlaps frontal; osteoderms are elongate, with dermal ornament and laterally placed 

anterior articulatory process). However, unlike crocodylomorphs, the suchian retains a 

postffontal.

The second Ruthin archosauriform is less well known. Identified primarily on 

tooth-bearing elements, this archosauriform has a dentition of recurved conical teeth, 

occasionally preserving a series of closely-spaced longitudinal grooves on the posterior 

surface. The prefi-ontal facet is a largely superficial feature, suggesting the animal is not 

a crocodylomorph.

The third Ruthin archosauriform is the largest animal in the assemblage. It has an 

unusual dentition - the teeth are laterally flattened, recurved and sickle-like but are not
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set in sockets; they sit fused to a broad dental shelf, bounded on either side by a low 

lingual wall and a higher labial wall. Many of the elements of this form are similar to 

those of Ornithosuchus from the Camian of Scotland (Walker, 1964), to which it is 

tentatively compared.

The fourth Ruthin archosauriform is a prosauropod dinosaur. This animal is 

known only from the ilium of a hatchling or juvenile individual (estimated snout to vent 

length, 40mm), and several isolated teeth.

Two lepidosaurs are present within the Ruthin assemblage, Planocephalosaurus 

sp. and a second form, Lepidosaur B. Contrary to previous reports (Fraser, 1994) 

Clevosaurus is not found at Ruthin. The Ruthin Planocephalosaurus may be 

differentiated from the type species P. robinsonae (Fraser, 1982) on the basis of its lower 

premaxillary tooth count (three rather than four) and in the absence of a large posterior 

dentary tooth. However, these differences may be the result of ontogenetic, rather than 

phylogenetic, variation.

Lepidosaur B is smaller, and has a pleurodont dentition. The small 

rhynchocephalians Diphydontosaurus (Whiteside, 1986) and Gephyrosaurus (Evans, 

1980), found in nearby fissure assemblages, have a comparable morphology. However, 

the Ruthin animal shows no rhynchocephalian synapomorphies, nor does it show 

specific derived features in common with either Diphydontosaurus and Gephyrosaurus, 

so the Ruthin animal might represent an early squamate or even a non lepidosaurian 

lepidosauromorph.

The enigmatic jaw elements described from Ruthin are small (dentary less than 

10mm long when complete) and show antero-posteriorly aligned, laterally flattened 

teeth. The dentition of these jaws most closely resembles the anterior dentition of the 

tnXo^hosamià Xenodiphyodon (Sues & Olsen, 1993). The presence within the Ruthin 

fauna of the similar trilophosaurid Tricuspisaurus suggests that these small jaws may 

represent the juvenile dentition of Tricuspisaurus.

Counts of jaw elements provide a means of assessing the relative abundance of 

taxa within the fossil assemblage. These counts suggest that Procolophonid A is the most
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abundant animal in the fossil assemblage. The next most common components are 

Lepidosaur B and the Ruthin suchian (although the numbers of this form may be 

exaggerated due to the difficulty of distinguishing the jaw elements of the 

archosauriforms). The enigmatic Tricuspisaurus is quite a rare element of the 

assemblage, despite being the only taxon previously described (Robinson, 1957b).

The taxa identified at Ruthin support earlier suggestions (Robinson, 1957a; 

Fraser, 1986a) that Ruthin fits into the list of localities predating the Penarth Group 

transgression. In detail, however, the Ruthin fauna cannot be grouped with any 

Complex-A locality to the exclusion of another.
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4. GLOBAL COMPARISON

4.1 INTRODUCTION

The British fissure-fill localities preserve a unique record of early Mesozoic 

terrestrial microvertebrates. The localities are particularly notable for the abundance of 

fossils they produce, and for their taxonomic diversity. However, the fissure-fill 

localities represent a sedimentary environment that is not replicated elsewhere in the 

world. In this chapter, I review what is known of other Upper Triassic terrestrial 

microvertebrate localities. Many of these sites occur in normal sedimentary sequences 

and can be dated by means independent of their fauna; correlation with these sites 

therefore offers a means of dating the fissure-fill localities. Comparison between the 

fissure-fill faunas and those of the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation of Scotland have 

already been made by Benton (1991) and Benton & Spencer (1995). Other than the 

fissure-fill localities and sediments of the Mercia Mudstone and Penarth Groups (section 
1.2), the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation is the only British formation to yield Upper 

Triassic reptiles. This fauna, and its similarities to the fissure faunas are reviewed in 

section 4.2.

The Upper Triassic deposits of western and eastern North America are some of 

the best known early Mesozoic sediments in the world (e.g. Lucas 1997, Olsen et al., 

1990). Both the Chinle Group of the western United States (section 4.3) and the Newark 

Supergroup of the eastern United States (section 4.4.) have produced a good record of 

macrovertebrates and more poorly-known microvertebrates. 1 have been fortunate 

enough to study collections of these in several American institutions. In sections 4.3 and

4.4.1 review the microvertebrate record of the American Upper Triassic and record my 

own observations on the fossil assemblages.

Elsewhere in the world, records of comparable taxa to those found at Ruthin 

Quarry are more limited. These records are reviewed in section 4.5.
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4.2 THE LOSSIEMOUTH SANDSTONE FORMATION

4.2.1 INTRODUCTION

The Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation of northeast Scotland has produced a 

large and historically important collection of Upper Triassic fossil reptiles, reviewed by 

Benton & Walker (1985) and Benton & Spencer (1995). The outcrop is restricted to only 

three small (2-3km long) fault-bounded blocks at Lossiemouth, Findrassie and Spynie, 

and a narrow, 4km long strip south-west of Lossiemouth. The thickness of the unit varies 

from 7 to 30m. The formation is composed of hard white, fine-grained, laminated and/or 

cross-bedded aeolian sandstone. The sediments have been interpreted as having been 

deposited by dunes, up to 20m high, migrating across a flood plain during arid periods 

(Benton & Walker, 1985).

The taphonomy of the Lossiemouth reptiles has been described by Benton &

Walker (1985). Most specimens are preserved in articulation, with only a few showing

disturbance, possibly as a result of scavenging. Smaller bones show few signs of

crushing or compression although larger limb bones are crushed. Original bone is

generally corroded and may be leached out and replaced with iron oxide and fluorite, the

minerals sometimes overgrowing the bone margins into the surrounding matrix. Detailed

studies of the Lossiemouth reptiles have generally been made using casts taken from

natural rock moulds produced by clearing the matrix of the soft bone and/or replacement

minerals. This technique, using flexible rubber casts, has been described by Benton &
e

Walker (1981). The detail these casts preserve is dependjfnt on the grain size of the 

surrounding matrix, and this limits the information as to surface texture and suture 

pattern available for study, particularly in small specimens.

4.2.2 FAUNAL OVERVIEW

Eight reptiles have been described from the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation: 

five species of archosaur, a rhynchosaur, one procolophonid and a sphenodontian (figure 

4.2.1, note, only seven taxa are illustrated as the skull of the dinosaur Saltopus is not 

known). The faunal list is provided below:
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Reptilia: Parareptilia: Procolophonidae:

Leptopleuron lacertinum Owen, 1851 

Reptilia: Diapsida: Lepidosauria:

Sphenodontia:
^  v /O A

Brachyrhinodon taylorij \̂xQTi&, 1910a 

Reptilia: Diapsida: Archosauromorpha:

Rhynchosauria:

Hyperodapsdedon gordoni Huxley, 1859 

Archosauria:

Stagonolepis robertsoni Agassiz, 1844 

Ornithosuchus longidens Huxley, 1877 

Erpetosuchus granti Newton, 1894 

Scleromochlus taylori Woodward, 1907 

Saltopus elginensis Huene, 1910b

The fauna of the Lossiemouth Sandstone appears to be purely terrestrial in origin. 
It has not produced either phytosaurs or metoposaurs, taxa common in the Upper Triassic 

of western North America (section 4.3).

The Lossiemouth Sandstone fauna may be dated as late Camian (Lucas & Huber,

in press) on the basis of Stagonolepis, present in the Chinle Group Adamanian land

vertebrate faunachron, and in the Santa Maria Formation of Brazil (Aetosauroides =

Stagonolepis) and the Ischigualasto Formation of Argentina. Another noteworthy taxon

is Hyperodapedon, present in the Maleri Formation of India and similar to Scaphonyx

from the Santa Maria Formation of Brazil and the Ischigualasto Formation of Argentina.

Benton & Walker (1985) have argued for a younger, early Norian, age citing

Ornithosuchus, closely related to Riojasuchus from the Norian/Rhaetian Los Colorados

Formation of Argentina; and Leptopleuron, closely related to Hypsognathus from the

Norian to Rhaetian aged strata of the Newark Supergroup of eastern North America.

However, a Camian age would appear more likely because elsewhere hyperodapedontid
A

rhynchosaurs are confined to the late Camian (Hunt & Lucas, 1991)6).
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Figure 4.2.1 Upper Triassic reptiles from the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation of northeast 

Scotland (after Benton & Walker, 1985). A) Stagonolepis robertsoni (from Walker, 1961). B) 

Hyperodapedon gordoni {trom Benton, 1983). C) Ornithosuchus longidens {irom Walker, 1964). 

D) Erpetosuchus granti, E) Leptopleuron lacertinum, F) Scleromochlus taylori (all from Benton & 

Walker, 1985). G) Brachyrhinodon taylori (from Fraser & Benton, 1989).
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4.2.3 EQUIVALENT TAXA TO RTJTHIN WITHIN THE LOSSIEMOUTH 

SANDSTONE FORMATION

Three taxa found in the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation {Leptopleuron, 

Ornithosuchus and Brachyrhinodon) may show affinities with taxa found at Ruthin.

Leptopleuron

Leptopleuron, Hypsognathus, Scoloparia and Ruthin Procolophonid A can be 

grouped as a monophyletic Leptopleuroninae defined by five characters listed in section 

3.3. As discussed in section 3.3, Leptopleuron appears more derived than Ruthin 

Procolophonid A in the presence of a single incisiform tooth on the dentary, a character 

shared with the North American Hypsognathus. Unlike Ruthin Procolophonid A and 

Scoloparia, Leptopleuron does not show dermal armour. My examination of the casts of 

Leptopleuron in the National Museum of Scotland suggest the skull bones were also 
unsculptured. However, as mentioned previously, the grain size of the matrix forming the 

natural moulds limits the resolution of surface features and minor surface texturing may 

originally have been present.

Ornithosuchus

As described in section 3.4.3c, several parts of the skeleton of the Targe’ Ruthin 

archosauriform show similarities with Ornithosuchus. However, the Ruthin material is 

fragmentary and considerably smaller than other, well described specimens of 

omithosuchids (the Lossiemouth Ornithosuchus, Walker, 1964; and the Argentinian 

Riojasuchus, Bonaparte, 1971). This identification therefore remains tentative, and is not 

sufficiently secure to support close biostratigraphic or environmental links between the 

Ruthin fauna and the Lossiemouth reptiles.

Brachyrhinodon

The sphenodontian Brachyrhinodon has recently been redescribed by Fraser & 

Benton (1989). The skull is notable for the shortness of the snout, with the nares short 

relative to the frontals and overriding the premaxillary teeth. Fraser & Benton (op. cit.)
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suggest that the dentition of Brachyrhinodon was acrodont, and more derived than that 

0 Ï Planocephalosaurus robinsonae, with posterolingual flanges present on the additional 

maxillary teeth, as is seen in Clevosaurus. In the light of the differing dentition, 

Brachyrhinodon does not appear closely related to either of the Ruthin lepidosaurs.

4.2.4 DISCUSSION

Largely based on the similarity between the fauna of Cromhall Quarry and the 

fauna of the Lossiemouth Sandstone, Benton (1991) and Benton and Spencer (1995) 

have suggested that the Triassic fissure fill faunas of southwest Britain may be of a 

similar age to the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation.

Cromhall Quarry shares with the Lossiemouth Sandstone an aetosaur, 

procolophonids, derived sphenodontians and dinosauromorph archosaurs. Although 

Ruthin Quarry shares procolophonids and sphenodontians, and a possible 
Ornithosuchus-likQ form with the Lossiemouth Sandstone the detailed anatomies of 

Leptopleuron and Brachyrhinodon are different to those of the Ruthin procolophonids 

and lepidosaurs respectively. Taken in isolation, there is therefore no strong evidence to 

suggest that the Ruthin Quarry assemblage is of the same age as the Lossiemouth 

Sandstone assemblage. However, the Wolfville Formation of Nova Scotia appears 

closely comparable to the Ruthin Quarry assemblage, and is also age-equivalent to the 

Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation (sharing hyperodapedontid rhynchosaurs and the 

aetosaur, Stagonolepis; section 4.4). Therefore, the Lossiemouth Sandstone may also be 

age-equivalent to the Ruthin assemblage. If this is the case, the observed faunal 

differences must be related to either local environmental differences, or taphonomic 

differences between the localities.
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4 J  THE CmNLE GROUP

43.1 INTRODUCTION

The Chinle Group comprises late Carman to Rhaetian non-marine strata exposed 

in the western United States over an area of 23  million km^ (Lucas, 1993, 1997; figure 

43.1). The sediments were deposited in a single depositional basin and consist largely 

of redbeds, with some portions variegated blue, purple, olive and grey. Sandstones are 

mostly fluvial channel deposits and these are interspersed with conglomerates, 

mudstones and extensive lacustrine deposits.

a
Triassic outcrops Idaho I m

100 km
Wyoming

Nevada

© ♦

Mexico

# # #  # Texas

Figure 4.3.1 Distribution of the Upper Triassic non-marine strata of the Chinle Group of the 

western United States (from Lucas, 1997). Numbers indicate the position of the stratigraphie 

columns Illustrated in figure 4.3.2.
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Figure 4.3.2 Correlation of the non-marine Upper Triassic strata of the Chinle Group (after Lucas, 

1997). Lucas (1997) has identified five regionally extensive stratigraphie intervals: A, B (coloured 

yellow); C. C (coloured green); and D (coloured blue).

Lucas (1993) has reviewed in detail the lithostratigraphy of the Upper Triassic 
strata of the western United States and has proposed that the term Chinle Group be used 
to encompass all 27 named formations. Although approximately 50 lithostratigraphic 
terms are still currently applied to the strata of the Chinle Group, lithostratigraphic and 
biostratigraphic correlation may be used to identify five regionally extensive 
stratigraphie intervals (Lucas, 1997) labelled A, B, C’, C and D (figure 4.3.2). These five 
intervals are broken by two intra-Chinle Group unconformities. The first. Upper
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Carman, sequence begins with sandstones and conglomerates resting on older Triassic or 

Palaeozoic strata (interval A). These sediments are overlain by variegated mudrocks, 

sandstones and minor carbonates, followed by a mudrock dominated lithofacies (interval 

B). The first intra-group unconformity lies at the base of interval C \  the start of a Lower- 

Middle Norian second sequence. Interval C’ consists of intrabasinal conglomeratic 

sandsheets resting disconformably on rocks at the top of stratigraphie interval B, or older 

Chinle Group strata. These sediments are followed by fluvial and fioodplain deposited 

redbeds (interval C). The final stratigraphie interval (interval D) is Rhaetian in age, 

separated from preceding rocks by the second intra-group unconformity, truncating 

various underlying sequences. Interval D is composed of repetitive, laterally persistent 

beds of siltstone, litharenite, and minor carbonate. The top of the Chinle Group is 

uncomformably overlain by formations of the lower Jurassic Glen Canyon Group or 
younger strata.

43.2 FAUNAL OVERVIEW

The Chinle Group has produced a diverse and well documented record of fossil
macrovertebrates (Long & Murry, 1995). Metoposaurid temnosponcfyls, phytosaurs and

aetosaurs are all abundant throughout the Chinle Group. Evolutionary changes within

these groups have been used to produce various individual biostratigraphies for the

Chinle Group: for metoposaurids by Hunt (1993); for phytosaurs by Camp (1930),
b“

Colbert & Gregory (1957), and Hunt & Lucas (1991^); and for aetosaurs by Hunt & 

Lucas (1990, 1992). A combined biostratigraphy for the three groups has also been 

developed, dividing the Chinle Group into four land vertebrate faunachrons (Lucas & 

Hunt, 1993).

Other tetrapods have a less even distribution through the Chinle Group. 

Archosauromorphs include rhynchosaurs (Hunt & Lucas, 1991(>), trilophosaurids 

(Gregory, 1945; Murry, 1987), various Rauisuchia sensu Parrish, 1993 

(crocodylomorphs, poposaurids and rauisuchids. Long & Murry, 1995), possible 

omithischians (Hunt, 1989) and theropods (Colbert, 1989). Fossils of non- 

archosauromorph reptiles and synapsids are relatively rare, with the exception of the 

locally abundant dicynodont Placerias (Camp & Welles, 1956).
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The most abundant tetrapod fossils found within the Chinle Group 

(metoposaurids, phytosaurs) reflect the aquatic nature of the deposits. As might be 

expected, a diverse range of fossil fishes (including chondrichthyians, actinopterygians, 

and sarcopterygians) have also been found throughout the Chinle Group, 

comprehensively reviewed by Huber et al. (1993c).

The large majority of fossil finds made within the Chinle Group are of 

macrovertebrates, identified as surface float. The ease of finding such specimens 

obviously creates a bias towards the identification of large animals (individual bones of 

centimetre, rather than millimetre-size). The identification of microvertebrates within 

typical Chinle Group deposits requires the sieving of hundreds of kilos of sediment 

(Hunt & Lucas, 1993). Such processing will typically produce only a small number of 

identifiable, fragmentary specimens; largely teeth. However, coprolites provide a 

potentially abundant source of microvertebrate remains. Coprolites may be collected as 

surface float or removed through coarse sieving of sediment. They may then be 

disassociated with acetic acid, using a similar technique to that used for fissure-fill 

sediments (chapter 2). Although the bone found within coprolites is typically 

disassociated and may be fragmentary and acid-etched, it can greatly increase our 

knowledge of contemporary faunal diversity. Using these techniques, the fauna of the 

Placerias Quarry has been well documented and provides an informative case study 

demonstrating the probable relative diversity of micro- and macrofaunas throughout the 

Chinle Group.

4 3 3  THE PLACERIAS QUARRY

The Placerias Quarry was discovered by CL Camp near the town of St Johns, 

Arizona in 1930, and has since proved to be one of the most productive Triassic fossil 

localities in the western hemisphere (Kaye & Padian, 1994). The site is named for the 

large dicynodont, Placerias gigas (Camp & Welles, 1956), whose skeletal remains 

constitute approximately two-thirds of the collected macrofaunal material.

The Placerias Quarry preserves sediments of the Blue Mesa Member of the 

Petrified Forest Formation (stratigraphie interval B of Lucas, 1997). Prior to excavation, 

two fossiliferous levels were present within the quany, the upper level contained mostly
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coprolites, with some scattered phytosaurid and metoposaurid bones; the lower level 

preserved all the bones of Placerias^ along with aetosaurs, poposaurs, phytosaurs, 

various smaller reptiles and metoposaurs. The sediments include calcareous nodules, 

gypsum lenses, carbonaceous particles, and yellow green sulphurous deposits suggestive 

of a soft, vegetated pond bottom. Many bones show evidence of trampling, some show 

tooth marks and virtually no bones are associated. Thumb-sized coprolites are common 

and contain abundant microvertebrate material. The microfossils show wear, pitting, and 

surfece etching characteristic of passage through a gut (Kaye & Padian, 1994).

The microfauna of the Placerias quarry was first outlined by Jacobs & Murry 

(1980). This work formed the basis for an MA thesis describing the microvertebrates by 

Tannenbaum (1983, Kaye & Padian, 1994), and further papers by Murry (1987) and 

Murry & Long (1989). While visiting the New Mexico Museum of Natural History in

1999,1 was fortunate to be able to examine Tannenbaum’s collection, on loan from the 

Museum of Northern Arizona.

Dividing the fauna of the Placerias Quarry into a microvertebrate component 
(collected by acid preparation of coprolites and sieving) and macrovertebrate component 

(collected by hand), the relative diversity of each assemblage can be illustrated (figure 

4.3.3).

The extent to which the microvertebrate fauna increases the overall diversity of 

the site is obvious. The only fish fossils that have been identified within the macrofauna 

are lungfish toothplates. Including the data from the microfauna raises the number of fish 

taxa to at least 13, including various chondrichthyians, actinopterygians, and a 

coelacanth. Small elements of the tetrapods found in the macrofauna may be present in 

the microfauna, for example, the distinctive osteoderms of Desmatosuchus, and teeth of 

Rutiodon; but many small taxa are present only in the microvertebrate fauna. These 

include sphenodontians, cynodonts, prolacertiforms, and the trilophosaur 

Trilophosaurus jacobsi.

The Placerias Quarry assemblage is unusual within the Chinle Group. It is 

unique in the abundance of the dicynodont Placerias. The microvertebrate composition 

is also atypical. Amphibians are relatively rare (20% of tetrapod specimens), reflecting
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MICROVERTEBRATES MACROVERTEBRATES

Vertebrata: Gnathostomata 
Chondrichthyes:

Ctenacanthidae:
Xenacanthidae:
Hybodontidae:

Osteichthyes;
Actinopterygii:

Redfieldiidae:

Vertebrata: Gnathostomata:

Phoebodus
Xenacanthus
Lissodus
Acrodus

Palaeoniscidae:

Cionichthys 
Lasalichthys 
Gyrolepis 
c f. Turseodus 

PhoHdopleuridae: c f. Australosomus 
Colobontidae 
Semionotidae 

Sarcopterygji:
Dipnoi: Ceratodontidae 
Crossopterygii: Coelocanthidae 
Amphibia: Temnospondyli

Amniota:
Synapsida: Therapsida:

Cynodontia

Reptilia: Parareptilia: Procolophonidae 
Reptilia: Diapsida:

Lepidosauromorpha:
Sphenodontia

Archosauromorpha:
Pwlacertiformes 
Trilophosauridae: 
Trilophosaurus jacobsi 

Archosauria: 
Phytosauridae: 

Rutiodon

Stagonolepidae:

Desmatosuchus

Omithischia:
Revueltosaurus

Theropoda:
ICœlophysis

Osteichthyes:

Sarcopterygii:
Dipnoi: Ceratodontidae

Amphibia: Temnospondyli:
Metoposaurus
Apachesaurus

Amniota:
Synapsida: Therapsida:

Dicynodontia:
Placerias gigas

Reptilia: Diapsida:

Archosauromorpha:

Archosauria:
Phytosauridae:

Rutiodon
Paleorhims

Stagonolepidae:
Stagonolepis
Desmatosuchus

Poposauridae:
Postosuchus
Poposaurus

Theropoda:
ICoelophysis

Figure 4.3.3 Micro- and macro-fauna of the Placerias Quarry, derived from Kaye & Padian (1994) 

and pers. obs.. Excludes those microvertebrates identified as incertae sedis. “AnaschismsT of Kaye 

& Padian (1994) has been synonymised with Apachesaurus by Hunt (1993).
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the pattern seen in the macrofauna, but unlike that elsewhere in the Petrified Forest 

Formation (Long & Padian, 1986), where amphibians and phytosaurs typically dominate 

the assemblage. The differences are likely to be due to the pond or marsh-like 

depositional environment, which contrasts with the fluvial and fioodplain environments 

in which other contemporaneous fossiliferous localities were deposited. The faunal 

variations seen in the British fissure localities (for example betwem individual fissures 

at Cromhall Quarry, or between Cromhall and Pant-y-fifynnon quarries) may also be due 

to similar; local environmental differences.

Nevertheless, although the assemblages may vary in relative compositions, it is 

highly likely that, at other localities in the Chinle Group and elsewhere, if only the 

macrofauna is sampled, significant taxonomic diversity will be missed.

43.4 EQUIVALENT TAXA TO RTJTHIN WITHIN THE CHINLE GROUP 

43.4a TRILOPHOSAURIDS

As described in section 3.2, two trilophosaurids have been recorded from the 
Chinle Group, Trilophosaurus buettneh Case and T. jacobsi Murry. T buettneri is known 

from the Camp Springs Member (Otis Chalk Quarries), and the Tecovas Member, both 

part of the Dockum Formation of Texas (Upper Camian, stratigraphie intervals A and B 

of Lucas, 1997). Specimens of this form have also been recorded within the similarly 

aged Los Esteros Member of the Santa Rosa Formation in New Mexico (Long & Murry, 

1995); and the Norian Owl Rock Formation of Northern Arizona (Kirby, 1991, 1993; 

stratigraphie interval C of Lucas, 1997). T. jacobsi is known from the Upper Camian 

Blue Mesa Member of the Petrified Forest Formation of Arizona {Placerias Quarry, 

Murry, 1986; stratigraphie interval B of Lucas, 1997).

43.4b PROCOLOPHONIDS

Although various enigmatic jaw elements found within the Chinle Group have 

previously been attributed to the Procolophonidae (Xenognathus = Colognathus, Case, 

1928, Murry, 1986; Trilophosaurus jacobsi, Murry, 1987, Sues & Olsen, 1993), the only 

convincing procolophonid so far described is Libognathus sheddi (Small, 1997).
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A

1cm

Figure 4.3.4 Left dentary of Libognathus sheddi (DMNH 20491) In A) lateral, B) medial and C) 

occlusal view (from Small, 1997).

Libognathus is known from a single left dentary collected from the Lower to Middle 
Norian Bull Canyon Member of the Dockum Formation of Texas (figure 4.3.4; 
stratigraphie interval C of Lucas, 1997).

Small (1997) suggested that Libognathus could be distinguished from other 
Upper Triassic procolophonids by its relatively deep dentary, with a ventral margin that 
extends steeply oblique to the dorsal margin (27°, c.f. 7° in Hypsognathus, and 14° in 
Leptopleuron; figure 3.2.11); by an anteriorly directed foramen on the lateral surface 
below the fifth tooth; and by a coronoid that extends below the last tooth. However, the 
depth of the Hypsognathus dentary may have been underestimated by Colbert (1946), 
since none of Colbert’s specimens preserve a good lateral view of the lower jaw (pers. 
obs.). An anteriorly directed foramen is also seen in Scoloparia (Sues & Baird, 1998; 
figure 3.2.3IB), and Ruthin Procolophonid A (figure 3.2.8) and carmot be considered 
unique to Libognathus. The poor preservation of surface detail in Hypsognathus and
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2cm

Figure 4.3.5 Procolophonid skull from the Wingate Sandstone of southern Utah (unnumbered 

Northern Arizona University specimen) in A) dorsal and B) ventral view.

Leptopleuron suggests such a foramen could also be present in these forms. Although the 

coronoid does not extend below the last tooth in Scoloparia, the position o f the coronoid- 

dentary facet cannot be seen in either Hypsognathus or Leptopleuron (pers. obs.). 

Libognathus shares with Hypsognathus and Leptopleuron a single anterior incisiform 

tooth on the dentary, differentiating it from Scoloparia and Ruthin Procolophonid A. 

Discovery o f further material of Libognathus may show it to be synonymous with 

Hypsognathus or Leptopleuron.

Further specimens of procolophonids have been collected from the Chinle 

Group, but remain undescribed. An articulated procolophonid skull was collected from 

the “upper unnamed member” between the Moss Back Formation and the Wingate 

Sandstone (equivalent to the upper part o f the Petrified Forest Formation) o f southern 

Utah by Dave Elliot of Northern Arizona University. I have examined this specimen 

(figure 4.3.5) while on loan to the Virginia Museum of Natural History. No cranial 

sutures are visible and the skull appears slightly crushed dorso-ventrally. The posterior 

region o f the skull is damaged and the braincase is not preserved. The dentition is 

characteristically procolophonid: bicuspid, the two cusps separated by a deep fossette. 

Five teeth are present on the maxilla, but the premaxillary dentition is not preserved. The 

quadrate extends as a large, near vertical process so that the dentary would have
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Figure 4.3.6 A) Procolophonid jaw fragment from the Placerias Quarry of Arizona (IVINA V3684) 

in i) ?medial and ii) occlusal view. B) The holotype of Clevosaurus latidens (VMNH 524), a 

sphenodontian from Cromhall Quarry, in i) lateral and ii) occlusal view (from Fraser, 1993).

articulated well below the level of the tooth row, a leptopleuronine character (Sues & 

Baird, 1998). A second character shared with the leptopleuronines is a spinose 

quadratojugal, with two spines having broad bases with the anterior spine located 

slightly below the posterior one. This procolophonid may be dated as Lower to Middle 

Norian (stratigraphie interval C of Lucas, 1997).

A small jaw fragment collected from the Upper Camian Blue Mesa Member of 

the Petrified Forest Formation of Arizona {Placerias Quarry; stratigraphie interval B of 

Lucas, 1997) appears attributable to the Procolophonidae. Kaye & Padian (1994) figured 

this specimen (MNA V3684; figure 4.3.6A), but considered the teeth “too broad 

transversely” to be attributable to a procolophonid, and not attributable to a 

trilophosaurid “because such teeth are tricuspidate on both uppers and lowers”. In fact, 

the length to width ratio of these teeth (0.65) is considerably more than that of the 

maxillary dentition of Hypsognathus (0.47) or Cromhall Procolophonid A (0.5), although 

than earlier procolophonids, e.g. Procolophon (0.75).
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I have examined the specimen myself. The teeth are bicuspid, the two cusps are 

closely spaced, aligned transversely across the tooth crown, separated by a short 

cingulum. The tips of the cusps and the cingulum are not coated with enamel. In lateral 

view the teeth are notable for being slightly recurved. The transversely expanded teeth, 

with a transverse cingulum bounded by two cusps, conform to the common 

procolophonid pattern (Small, 1997) and suggest that, although fragmentary, the 

specimen may be attributed to the Procolophonidae.

On the basis of Kaye & Padian’s (1994) figure, Fraser (1993) considered this jaw 

to be comparable to Clevosaurus latidens, a sphenodontian from Cromhall Quarry in the 

UK (figure 4.3.6B). C  latidens shows a posterior dentition with transversely widened 

teeth. The width of the teeth is comparable to that shown by the Placerias Quarry 

specimen, the largest teeth being three times as broad as they are long. However, unlike 

the Placerias Quarry specimen, the teeth of C. latidens show a well-defined shear facet 

on the medial surface of all teeth, indicating a propalinal component of jaw movement. 

Unlike the Placerias Quarry specimen, the teeth of C. latidens do not show a transverse 

ridge, or the development of cusps. The surface of the teeth of C. latidens also show an 
even coating of enamel, unlike the cusps and transverse ridge of the Placerias Quarry 

teeth, where enamel is missing (a common feature of procolophonid teeth, pers. obs ).

1 have identified several disarticulated procolophonid teeth in the collections of 

Chinle Group microvertebrates that 1 have examined. These include specimens from the 

Upper Camian Tecovas Member of the Dockum Formation of Texas (stratigraphie 

interval A-B of Lucas, 1997) and from the contemporary Blue Mesa Member of the 

Petrified Forest Formation of Arizona (Crocodile Hill locality). These teeth are 

transversely broad, with a length to width ratio of approximately 0.6. Unlike the jaw 

fragment from the Placerias Quarry, the cusps of these teeth are broadly separated. They 

are linked by an antero-posteriorly broad cingulum that forms the border to a laterally 

offset, probably posteriorly facing fossette. To one side of the fossette is a third, posterior 

cusp. The pattern appears similar to that seen (in a more extreme form) in the maxillary 

dentition of Cromhall Procolophonid A. Enamel does not cover the occlusal surface of 

the tooth nor much of the surface of the fossette. The largest specimens of these teeth 

show a series of pronounced ridges on the surface of the enamel radiating away from the
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Figure 4.3.7 Procolophonid teeth from the Tecovas Formation of Crosby County, Texas. A) 

NMMNH P26442 in i) occlusal and ii) cross-sectional view. B) NMMNH P26418 in i) occlusal and 

ii) posterior view.

tooth tip. This is similar to the “fluted enamel” seen in Gomphiosauridon, a taxon named 

for a jaw fragment recovered from the Camian Tomahawk Quarry assemblage of the 

Newark Supergroup (Sues & Olsen, 1993; see below). The teeth of Gomphiosauridon 

appear to differ from those recovered from the Chinle Group in possessing an anterior 

fossette, divided from the posteriorly facing fossette by a central transverse ridge

Because the isolated procolophonid teeth identified in the Chinle Group are 

broader and morphologically differentiated from those of the jaw found in the 

contemporaneous Placerias Quarry, it is possible they may represent the maxillary 

dentition, and the Placerias Quarry jaw the dentary dentition, of a single taxon. To test 

this hypothesis it will be necessary to review or prepare new microvertebrate material
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from the Fîacerias Quarry to search for simitar teeth to those possible maxillary 

dentitions described here.

Kirby (1991, 1993) lists procolophonids as present within the Middle Norian 

Owl Rock Formation (stratigraphie interval C of Lucas, 1997). This may be the latest 

record of procolophonids within the Chinle Group, although Kirby (1991) briefly 

mentions the presence of an “undescribed procolophonid?” in the Rhaetian Rock Point 

Formation of Elephant Butte, Arizona (stratigraphie interval D of Lucas, 1997).

4.3.4c ARCHOSAURIFORMS

Archosauriforms are a common component of Chinle Group fossil assemblages, 

but the common forms; aetosaurs, phytosaurs and rauisuchians, are not taxa generally 

found within the British fissure-fill assemblages. Phytosaurs are notably absent in the 

fissure-fill assemblages, supporting the interpretation that they sample wholly terrestrial 

faunas. Similar taxa that are equivalent to those of Ruthin include the crocodylomorph, 

Hesperosuchus; and a rare prosauropod.

As described in section 3.4.3a, Hesperosuchus, a crocodylomorph comparable to 

the Ruthin suchian, is known from the Petrified Forest Formation of Arizona. Two 

relatively complete specimens have been described. The type specimen was recovered 

from the Blue Mesa Member (Upper Camian, stratigraphie interval B of Lucas, 1997; 

Colbert, 1952). The second, larger specimen, described by Parrish (1991) was collected 

from the younger, Painted Desert Member (Lower-Middle Norian, stratigraphie interval 

C of Lucas, 1997). Long & Murry (1995) also refer a partial postcranium collected from 

the Upper Camian Tecovas Member of the Dockum Formation of Texas (described by 

Case, 1929 p52-54 as a phytosaur) to Hesperosuchus. This specimen shares a similar 

Upper Camian age with Colbert’s specimen. No further specimens have been attributed 

to Hesperosuchus, despite isolated osteoderms being readily identifiable, and it is clearly 

a rare element of the fossil assemblage.

Long & Murry (1995) have described a second possible sphenosuchian 

croco(fyIomorph, Parrishia mccreai, on the basis of a number of vertebrae recovered 

from the approximately contemporaneous Blue Mesa Member of the Petrified Forest
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Formation of Arizona, Los Esteros Member of the Santa Rosa Formation of New 

Mexico, and Tecovas Member of the Dockum Formation of Texas (Upper Camian, 

stratigraphie interval A/B of Lucas, 1997), The authors consider these vertebrae to be 

distinguishable from those of Hesperosuchus by their relatively robust form, large 

parapophyseal facets, and large ventral keels on the cervical centra. I am not convinced 

that the specimens they illustrate demonstrate sufîîcient novel characters to merit a 

species diagnosis, but these vertebrae may support a wider geographic distribution of 

crocodylomorphs within the Chinle Group.

Hunt & Lucas (1993) record the presence of a “new Dibothrosuchus-\ïke 

sphenosuchian” within the Rhaetian Redonda Formation of Apache Canyon, New 

Mexico (stratigraphie interval D of Lucas, 1997), identified on the basis of osteoderms 

and vertebrae attributed to Hesperosuchus by Murry (1989).

ijr
Prosauropods are extremely rare in the Chinle Group. Sereno (1991jt) tentatively 

refers portions of Chatterjee’s (1984) holotype of Technosaurus smalli to the 
Prosauropoda (a left premaxilla, posterior portion of a lower jaw), although the 

specimens do not exhibit clear prosauropod synapomorphies. These specimens were 

collected from the Lower-Middle Norian Bull Canyon Member of the Dockum 

Formation. Long & Murry (1995) suggest fragmentary limb bones recovered from the 

Upper Camian Blue Mesa Member of the Petrified Forest Formation may be attributable 

to the Prosauropoda, and also make reference to a partial manus and pes of a 

"^Plateosaurus-sizQ^^ prosauropod collected by Lucas and Hunt from the Lower-Middle 

Norian Bull Canyon Formation of New Mexico.

4.3.4d LEPIDOSAURS

Lepidosaurs are present throughout the Chinle Group. Sphenodontian and 

indeterminate lepidosaur jaw bones have been recovered from the Tecovas Member of 

the Dockum Formation (pers. obs. NMMNH specimens, stratigraphie interval A-B of 

Lucas, 1997). Murry (1987) and Kaye & Padian (1994) have described sphenodontians 

from the Upper Camian Blue Mesa Member of the Petrified Forest Formation of Arizona 

{Placerias Quarry; stratigraphie interval B of Lucas, 1997; figure 4.3.8). Kirby (1989, 

1991, 1993) liste sphenodontian jaw elements from the Middle Norian Owl Rock
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A  i) il)

B  i)

C  i)

D i) il)

Figure 4.3.8 SEMs of sphenodontian jaw fragments from the Placerias Quarry of Arizona (kindly 

supplied by A.B. Heckert, NMMNH). A) MNA V3609. B) MNA V3608. C) MNA V3611. D) MNA 

V3612. All specimens in i) lateral/medial and ii) occlusal views; in each case, scale bar equals 

1mm.
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Formation of northern Arizona (stratigraphie interval C of Lucas, 1997); and further 

sphenodontian material has been recorded from the Rhaetian Redonda Formation of 

Rotten Hill, Texas and Apache Canyon, New Mexico (Murry, 1986, 1989; stratigraphie 

interval D of Lucas, 1997).

Identifications have typically been made on fragmentary jaw material and voider 

comparisons have proved difricult (e.g. Murry, 1987). One jaw fragment from the 

Placerias Quarry fauna identified as similar to Clevosaurus latidens by Fraser (1993) is 

likely to be a procolophonid instead (see above).

Harris et al. (1999) have consido'ed sphenodontian diversity within the Chinle 

Group and identify four tooth morphologies. Morphotype A teeth are moderately tall and 

narrow in side view, strongly laterally compressed, and lack ornamentation and distinct 

wear facets. Morphotype B teeth are parabolic in side view, moderately laterally 

compressed, and lack surface ornamentation but possess a sagittal ridge. Morphotype C 

teeth are tall and triangular in side view, uncompressed, and have distinct radial ridges. 

Morphotype D teeth are very tall with cylindrical shafts and rounded distal ends which 

possess distinct radial ridges. Of these morphologies, morphotype C and possibly also 

morphotype D appear attributable to Planocephalosaurus sp. because they share the 

apomorphic radial pattern of ridges on the teeth (Fraser, 1982). The other morphotypes 

remain indeterminate.

The range of sphenodontian tooth types found within the Placerias Quarry 

microvertebrate fauna is illustrated in figure 4.3.8.

4.3.4e ENIGMATIC FORMS

The enigmatic Xenognathus (= Colognathus) obscurus, possibly comparable to 

the square toothed jaws found at Ruthin (section 3.6), appears to have a distribution 

within the Chinle Group restricted to the Upper Camian section, although nowhere is it 

a common component of the fauna. It has been recorded in the Tecovas Member of the 

Dockum Formation of Texas (Case, 192&; Murry, 1986) and in the Blue Mesa Member 

of the Petrified Forest Formation (Crocodile Hill Locality; Long & Murry, 1995).
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Figure 4.3.9 The distribution of comparable taxa to those found at Ruthin Quarry within the 

Chinle Group of the western United States.

4.3.5 DISCUSSION

The common taxa found at Ruthin: trilophosaurs, procolophonids, 

crocodylomorph-like archosaurs and sphenodontians, are all found throughout the 

Camian to Norian-aged strata of the Chinle Group (figure 4.3.9). The great mass of 

published descriptions of macrovertebrates from the Chinle Group would suggest that by 

comparison microvertebrates are relatively rare and of limited diversity; however, the 

study of the Placerias Quarry has shown that an abundance of microvertebrate taxa 

existed alongside the larger phytosaurs, aetosaurs and metoposaurs. These 

microvertebrates require specialised means of collecting (large scale sieving, acid 

preparation of coprolites) and careful identification, so that any biostratigraphic 

inferences are grounded in a degree of taxonomic rigour.

At the coarse level used here, Chinle Group taxa do not provide sufficient
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resolution on which to date the Ruthin fauna. However, the detailed anatomy of 

microvertebrates within the Chinle Group is currently only poorly known. 

Sphenodontians in particular have not been described in any detail. Further studies of 

microvertebrates in the Chinle Group may reveal biostratigraphic zonations on which the 

fissure taxa may be dated.
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4.4 THE NEWARK SUPERGROUP

4.4.1 INTRODUCTION

The Newark Supergroup (Froelich & Olsen, 1984) encompasses the thick 

succession (cumulative thickness of 7km; Olsen et al, 1990) of sedimentary and 

intercalated igneous rocks that fill a series of half graben extensional basins developed 

along the eastern seaboard of North America (figure 4.4.1). The origin of the basins is 

attributed to Early Mesozoic (Middle Triassic to Early Jurassic) crustal extension 

associated with the breakup of Laurasia (Manspeizer, 1988; Olsen, 1997).

Sediments largely consist of red and brown elastics deposted in a fluvial or playa 

environment. Grey and black siltstones and sandstones are locally common and these 

beds represent deposition in a lacustrine to paludal environment. Olsen (1986) has 

demonstrated that the lacustrine sediments exhibit Milankovitch-type cycles, produced 

by orbitally induced climate change, potentially allowing dating of the sediments at the 
<20,000 year level (Olsen et al. 1989). Correlations between the basins of the Newark 

Supergroup, and with areas outside the supergroup may be made using this 

cyclostratigraphy; magnetostratigraphy of the intercalated tholiitic basalt flows (Witte & 

Kent, 1989); palynological biostratigraphy (Comet, 1977,1989; Comet & Olsen, 1985); 

and vertebrate biostratigraphy (Olsen & Sues, 1986; Olsen & Baird, 1986; Huber et al., 

1993b).

Sediments of Triassic age occur in all basins. In the Culpepper, Gettysburg, 

Newark, Pomperaug, Hartford, Deerfield and Fundy basins, the Triassic strata are 

capped by a 2-5 km thick succession of Lower Jurassic sedimentary and igneous rocks. 

The Triassic-Jurassic boundary in the Newark Supergroup may be defined with precision 

on the basis of a regionally extensive fem-spike dominated by Lazams spore taxa 

(showing close affinities with late Camian and early-middle Norian palynofloras; Fowell 

& Olsen, 1993). The intemal correlation of the Triassic part of the Newark Supergroup 

(Lucas & Huber, 1993) is figured here (figure 4.4.2).
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Figure 4.4.1 The basins of the Newark Supergroup (from Olsen et a!., 1990).
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4.4.2 FAIJNAL OVERVIEW

The Triassic sediments of the Newark Supergroup have not yielded the 

abundance of macrovertebrate specimens seen in the Chinle Group. However, a large 

diversity of vertebrates have been collected (Olsen, 1980) and recently, several 

stratigraphically well constrained tetrapod-bearing localities have been identified 

(Olsen, 1988; Olsen et al., 1989).

Like the Chinle Group, the Triassic strata of the Newark Supergroup have 

produced aetosaurs, phytosaurs, and metoposaurs. These taxa have been used to produce 

a tetrapod biostratigraphy of the Newark Supergroup comparable to that of the Chinle 

Group (Huber et al., 1993b; Lucas et al., 1998; Lucas & Huber, in press).

In addition to aetosaurs and phytosaurs, archosauromorphs include: the locally 

abundant prolacertiform, Tanytrachelos ahynis (Olsen, 1979); rhynchosaurs (Carroll et 

al., 1972); the archosauriform Doswellia kaltenbachi (Weems, 1980), possible 

omithischians (Olsen, 1980); and enigmatic, probable archosaurs {Uatchitodon 

kroehleri. Sues, 1991) and archosauromorphs (the “deep-tailed swimmer”; Olsen, 1980). 

Fossils of non-archosauromorph reptiles and synapsids are more common than within 

the Chinle Group. Non-archosauromorph reptiles include: the procolophonid, 

Hypsognathus fermeri (Colbert, 1946); the gliding lepidosauromorph, Icarosaurus 

siefkeri (closely related to Kuehneosaurus from the British fissure localities; Colbert, 

1970) and sphenodontians (Sues & Baird, 1993; Sues et al., 1994). Synapsids include the 

dicynodont, Placerias hesternus (Huber et al., 1993a); and the cynodonts 

Boreogomphodon jeffersoni and Microconodon tenuirostris (Sues et al., 1994).

The Newark supergroup has also produced a diverse assemblage of fish (Olsen, 

1980) and tetrapod footprints (Olsen & Baird, 1986; Silvestri & Szajna, 1993).

Two microvertebrate assemblages within the Newark Supergroup bear detailed 

comparison with the faunal assemblage from Ruthin.
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4.4.3 THE WOLFVTLLE FORMATION

4.4.3a INTRODUCTION AND FAUNAL OVERVIEW

The Wolfville Formation of the Fundy Basin, Nova Scotia preserves a sequence 

of coarse red elastics laid down in large braided rivers, under apparently semi-arid 

conditions (Hubert & Folenza, 1988). Exposures along the southern shores of the Minas 

Basin and Cobequid Bay of the Bay of Fundy have produced a diverse range of fossil 

vertebrates. Bone is not abundant, with only about three fragments of bone recovered for 

each mile of outcrop examined (Baird in Carroll et al., 1972). The bones are typically 

disassociated, or only partly associated and fragmentary.

The tetrapod fauna of the WolfVille Formation has been summarised by Baird & 

Olsen (1983), and Olsen (1988), but only the procolophonids have been described in 

detail (Sues & Baird, 1998). The faunal list, derived from a number of sources, is 

outlined below:

Amphibia: Temnospondyli:
Metoposaurus bakeri (Baird, 1986; Hunt, 1993)

Synapsida: Therapsida: Cynodontia:

c.f. Boreogomphodon (Sues & Olsen, 1990)

Reptilia: Parareptilia: Procolophonidae:

Scoloparia glyphanodon (Sues & Baird, 1998)

Haligonia bolodon (Sues & Baird, 1998)

Acadiella psalidodon (Sues & Baird, 1998)

Reptilia: Diapsida: Archosauromorpha:

Trilophosauridae:

c.f. Trilophosaurus (Baird in Carroll et al., 1972) 

indet.(Baird in Carroll et al., 1972) 

Rhynchosauria:

Hyperodapedontidae: ^

Scaphonyx sp. (Hunt & Lucas, 1991Ĵ )

Archosauria:

Stagonolepidae:
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c.f. Stagonolepis (Baird & Olsen, 1983) 
Prosauropoda:

c.f. Anchisaurus, Ammosaurus, plateosaurs 

(Baird in Carroll et al., 1972)

Omithischia:

indet. (Baird in Carroll et al., 1972) 

ffidoi. (Baird in Can oil Ul al., 1972)

The age of the Wolfville Formation fauna cannot be well constrained by 

independent means (Sues & Baird, 1998). Correlation of the vertebrate fauna suggest the 

Formation is of late Camian age. This is based on the presence of the hyperodapedontid 

rhynchosaur Scaphonyx (elsewhere hyperodapedontid rhynchosaurs are confined to the 

late Camian; Hunt & Lucas, 1991)6); on the aetosaur Stagonolepis; and on the 

metoposaurid Metoposaurus bakeri (Huber et al., 1993b). Huber et al. (1993b) suggest 

the Wolfville Formation fauna may be of an equivalent age to the Placerias Quarry fauna 

of the Chinle Group. The shared presence of hyperodapedontid rhynchosaurs and 
Stagonolepis suggest the Wolfville Formation is also age-equivalent to the Lossiemouth 
Sandstone Formation of Scotland.

4.4.3b EQUIVALENT TAXA TO RUTHIN WITHIN THE WOLFVILLE 

FORMATION

Procolophonids:

The close similarity between the procolophonids Scoloparia glyphanodon and 

Haligonia bolodon from the Wolfville Formation and Procolophonid A and B from 

Ruthin Quarry has been described in section 3.3. Notably, Scoloparia and Procolophonid 

A share the presence of osteoderms, and a dermal omament that appears to be a unique 

reversal within the Procolophonidae to the typical ankyromorph pattem. Scoloparia 

differs from Procolophonid A in showing additional cusps along the transverse cingula 

of the posterior teeth, and in an apparently different osteoderm arrangement. Haligonia 

bolodon and Procolophonid B differ only in the number of labial foramina seen on the 

maxilla (2 in Haligonia, 3 in Procolophonid B) and the larger size of Haligonia (maxilla 

c. 17mm long c.f. 5-10mm in Procolophonid B), and the two forms are likely to be
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Figure 4.4.3 Right mandible of Acadiella psalidodon (NSM 996GF69) in A) lateral and B) occlusal 

view (from Sues & Baird, 1998).

congeneric.

The third procolophonid from the Wolfville Formation, Acadiella psalidodon, is 

unusual in showing a posterior dentary and maxillary dentition with antero-posteriorly 

alligned, cuspidate cingula. Acadiella is only known from one originally articulated right 

maxilla and mandible (figure 4.4.3) and a further two disassociated jaws.

Earlier reports o f Leptopleuron from the Wolfville Formation (Baird & Olsen, 

1983), otherwise known only from the Camian Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation of 

Scotland, relate to an immature specimen of Scoloparia (Sues & Baird, 1998).

Other taxa:

Other taxa within the Wolfville Formation similar to those from Ruthin include 

trilophosaurs and prosauropods. Serrated, archosauriform teeth found in the Wolfville 

Formation suggest similar archosauriform taxa to those found at Ruthin may also be 

present.
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Unfortunately, none of these specimens has been figured or formally described. 

Baird (in Carroll et al., 1972) mentions a “short skulled new genus [of Trilophosauridae] 

related to Trilophosaurus, and a probable new genus allied to Anisodontosaurus from 

Arizona and Variodens from Great Britain”. Prosauropod elements include “teeth and 

postcranial elements [which] bear comparison with the New England genera 

Anchisaurus and Ammosaurus and with plateosaurs”. Baird also mentions three sizes of 

carnivorous “dinosaur” teeth, although these might just as easily be attributable to one 

or more of a number of non-dinosaurian archosauriforms (forms with a comparable 

dentition in the Chinle Group include crocodylomorphs, poposaurids and rauisuchians; 

Long & Murry, 1995).

4.4.4 THE TOMAHAWK QUARRY

4.4.4a INTRODUCTION AND FAUNAL OVERVIEW

The Tomahawk Quarry is located in the Richmond Basin of east-central \^rginia. 

The Richmond and Taylorsville basins differ from other basins of the Newark 

Supergroup in the predominance of grey and black lacustrine to paludal sedimentary 

rocks, rather than the more typical red and brown playa and fluvial sediments common 

elsewhere (Sues & Olsen, 1990). Sues & Olsen (1990) and Sues et al. (1994) locate the 

Tomahawk Quarry in the Tomahawk Creek Member of the Turkey Branch Formation.

Sues et al. (1994) have described the depositional environment and nature of 

fossil preservation. Tetrapod bones occur in a 150-200mm thick stratum of massive 

calcareous mudstone, together with small carbonate nodules, poorly-preserved root 

traces and countless fish fossils (isolated scales and bones). Also contained within the 

fossil horizon are gastropods, documented by shell fragments and rare complete 

specimens in steinkern preservation; and carbonised wood scraps. The sediments have 

been interpreted as representing a humid, shallow-water lacustrine environment. 

Tetrapods are preserved as disassociated bones or bone fragments and teeth. In some 

cases skulls and partial skeletons are disarticulated but remain in close association.

Many of the tetrapods identified within the Tomahawk Quarry fauna have been 

described. A combined faunal list is outlined below:
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Synapsida: Therapsida: Cynodontia:

Boreogomphodon jeffersoni (Sues & Olsen, 1990; Sues et 

al, 1994)

Microconodon tenuirostris (Sues & Olsen, 1990; Sues et 

al, 1994)

Reptilia: Parareptilia: Procolophonidae:

Gomphiosauridon baileyae (Sues & Olsen, 1993)

Reptilia: Diapsida: Lepidosauria:

indet. (Sues et a l, 1994)

Sphenodontia:

Planocephalosaurus sp. (Sues et a l, 1994; pers. 

obs.)

Reptilia: Diapsida: Archosauromorpha:

Trilophosauridae:

Xenodiphyodon petraios (Sues & Olsen, 1993) 

Archosauriformes:

incertae sedis:

Euscolosuchus olseni (Sues, 1992) 

Archosauria: Crurotarsi:

Uatchitodon kroehleri (Sues, 1991; Sues et 

al, 1994)

Phytosauria: indet. (Sues & Olsen, 1990; 

Sues et a l, 1994)

The Tomahawk Quarry assemblage has been dated, on the basis of its palynoflora 

as early to “middle” Camian (Comet, 1989)^ .̂

In their studies of the Tomahawk locality Sues & Olsen (1990) and Sues et al.

(1994) have stressed the uniquely abundant cynodonts, which they argue shows the 

Tomahawk fauna to more closely resemble faunas from Gondwana (specifically South

Lucas & Huber (1993) question whether a distinct “middle” Carnian palynoflora can be 
identified, but agree with the age assignment of Cornet (1989) suggesting the Tomahawk 
Quarry assemblage is Julian (i.e. early Carnian) in age (Lucas & Huber, in press).
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America and Southern Africa) and to show “with the possible exception of the 

phytosaurs... no particularly close similarity to the classic assemblages from the Upper 

Triassic of the western United States” (Sues & Olsen, 1990). However, the smaller 

vertebrates found within the Tomahawk assemblage include Xenodiphyodon, similar to 

Trilophosaurus from the Chinle Group; Planocephalosaurus, shared with the Chinle 

Group; and procolophonids similar to those of the Chinle Group. The abundance of 

cynodonts in the Tomahawk assemblage may simply reflect the sort of local 

environmental factors that lead to an abundance of dicynodonts in the Placerias Quarry 

(Camp & Welles, 1956), or the dominance of the theropod Coelophysis in the Ghost 

Ranch Quarry of New Mexico (Colbert, 1989).

4.4.4b EQUIVALENT TAXA TO RUTHIN WITHIN THE TOMAHAWK 

QUARRY ASSEMBLAGE

Trilophosaurids:

The similarities between the trilophosaurid, Xenodiphyodon, from the Tomahawk 

Quarry assemblage and Tricuspisaurus from Ruthin Quarry have been described in 

section 3.2. Intriguingly, Xenodiphyodon has an anterior, possibly hatchling, dentition of 

antero-posteriorly elongate, transversely narrow teeth, similar to that shown by some 

small enigmatic jaw fragments from Ruthin Quarry (section 3.6).

Procolophonids:

The procolophonid from the Tomahawk Quarry assemblage, Gomphiosauridon, 

is only known from a single jaw fragment preserving two teeth (Sues & Olsen, 1993; 

figure 4.4.4A). It is questionable whether this small fragment exhibits enough characters 

to merit a species description, but it appears to be reliably attributable to the 

Procolophonidae on the basis of its transversely expanded teeth bearing two cusps 

separated by a transverse cingulum. Sues & Olsen (1993) suggest it may be defined by 

the presence of both anterior and posterior fossettes (c.f. most procolophonids in which 

only a posterior fossette is present). The bulbous teeth of this form and the strongly 

fluted enamel resemble the pattem shown by the procolophonid teeth from the Chinle 

Formation described above (figure 4.3.7).
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Figure 4.4.4 Microvertebrate taxa comparable with those found at Ruthin from the Tomahawk 

Quarry of Virginia. A) Jaw fragment of the procolophonid Gomphiosauridon baileyae (USNM 

448630) in i) medial and ii) occlusal view (from Sues & Olsen, 1993). B) 7Planocephalosaurus 

jaw fragment in i) occlusal and ii) ?medial view (unnumbered USNM specimen). C) pleurodont 

jaw fragment (unnumbered USNM specimen). B and C from Sues et al. (1994).
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Lepidosaurs:

As at Ruthin Quarry, two lepidosaurs are present within the Tomahawk Quarry 

assemblage (figure 4.4.4B). The first form shows an acrodont, sphenodontian dentition, 

with the radially ribbed teeth that characterise Planocephalosaurus. The second form is 

a pleurodont lepidosaur that may be attributable to an early squamate, basal 

rhynchocephalian, or more basal lepidosauromorph. The dentition of the two lepidosaurs 

found in the Tomahawk Quarry assemblage is very similar to that of the two forms 

recorded from Ruthin (section 3.5).

4.4.5 EQUIVALENT TAXA TO RUTHIN ELSEWHERE WITHIN THE 

TRTASSTC OF THE NEWARK SUPERGROUP

4.4.5a TRILOPHOSAURIDS

In addition to the trilophosaurids from the Wolfville Formation and the 

Tomahawk Quarry assemblage, the presence of possible trilophosaurids has been noted 

in the Anisian Lower Economy Beds of the Fundy Basin of Nova Scotia (Olsen, 1988), 

but these specimens have not been described or figured.

4.4.5b PROCOLOPHONIDS

Again, in addition to the procolophonids from the Wolfville Formation and 

Tomahawk Quarry assemblage, the Newark Supergroup has produced several specimens 

of the better known leptopleuronine Hypsognathus fenneri Colbert, 1946 (figure 4.4.5), 

all from strata of Norian to Rhaetian age. Colbert’s specimens, from the Passaic 

Formation of the Newark Basin (Colbert, 1946) show the general form of the skull and 

postcranial skeleton, although cranial sutures are not visible. Unlike Ruthin 

Procolophonid A, Hypsognathus shows no cranial sculpturing or dermal armour. As 

described in section 3.3.3a Hypsognathus shares with Leptopleuron a derived reduction 

in incisiform tooth count on the dentary (one tooth, c.f. two in Ruthin Procolophonid A 

and Scoloparia). Basal strata of the Blomidon Formation of the Fundy Basin (middle 

Norian) have produced a juvenile specimen of Hypsognathus showing the pattem of
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Figure 4.4.5 Hypsognathus fenneri from the Newark Supergroup of eastern North America. 

Cranial reconstruction in A) anterior view (from Olsen, 1988) and B) lateral view (after Colbert, 

1946).

cranial sutures (Sues et al., 1997), but this specimen has not yet been illustrated or 
described in detail.

4.4.5c ARCHOSAURIFORMS

Comparable archosauriforms to those found at Ruthin Quarry have not been 
described from the Triassic section of the Newark Supergroup. Indeterminate 
prosauropods have been recorded in the Wolfville Formation (Baird in Carroll et al., 
1972) but sphenosuchian-like crocodylomorphs and the common prosauropod, 
Ammosaurus are only known from the Jurassic section (Galton, 1976; Olsen, 1988; 
Shubin et al., 1994).

4.4.5d LEPIDOSAURS

In addition to the lepidosaurian jaw elements described from the Tomahawk 
Quarry assemblage, a dorso-ventrally crushed, partial skull of a sphenodontian has been 
recovered from the New Haven Arkose (Norian) of Connecticut (Sues & Baird, 1993). 
Although this specimen preserves few phylogenetically informative characters (and does 
not preserve the dentition) it shows unfused frontal and parietals, which distinguish it 
from the basal rhynchocephalians Gephyrosaurus, Diphydontosaurus and 
Planocephalosaurus. Sues & Baird (1993) tentatively suggest comparison with 
Brachyrhinodon (from the Carnian Lossiemouth Sandstone of Scotland) and
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Polysphenodon (from the Camian or Lower Norian, Middle Keuper of Germany) on the 

basis of a large prefrontai (Fraser & Benton, 1989).

4.4.5e ENIGMATIC FORMS

Other ihan Xenodiphyodon from the Tomahawk Quarry assemblage, no taxa have 

been recorded from the Newark Supergroup with a similar square toothed dentition to 

that of the enigmatic jaws from Ruthin Quarry.

4.4.5f DISTRIBUTION

The distribution of the above taxa within the Newark Supergroup is summarised 

in figure 4.4.6.
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Figure 4.4.6 Distribution of comparable taxa to those found at Ruthin within the Newark 

Supergroup.
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4.4.6 DISCUSSION

The fossil assemblages of the late Camian Wolfville Formation of Nova Scotia 

and the early Camian Tomahavs^k Quarry fauna of Virginia both show close similarities 

to the fauna of Ruthin Quarry. Significantly, the Wolfville Formation and the Ruthin 

Quarry assemblage share two procolophonid taxa vydth a morphology that has not been 

recorded elsewhere. The two taxa are: the Wolfville Scoloparia, which shares 

osteoderms and an ankyromorph pattem of dermal omamentation with Ruthin 

Procolophonid A; and Haligonia from the Wolfville Formation, which is congeneric with 

Procolophonid B from Ruthin. Other taxa shared between the two localities 

(trilophosaurs, prosauropods) are of lesser biostratigraphic utility because these forms 

can be shown to have a broad stratigraphie distribution in other localities (e.g. the Chinle 

Group, section 4.3). The Tomahawk Quarry assemblage has a range of taxa shared with 

Ruthin (procolophonids, trilophosaurs, Planocephalosaurus and a pleurodont 

lepidosaur). However, although Xenodiphyodon may be closely related to 

Tricuspisaurus, this remains unproven. Equally, insufficient detail is known of the 

morphology of the lepidosaurs from the Tomahawk Quarry assemblage for close 
comparison to be made; within the Chinle Group (previous section) the tooth type 

attributed to Planocephalosaurus may have a broad stratigraphie distribution. Therefore, 

although the overall assemblages of Ruthin Quarry and the Tomahawk Quarry are 

similar, at the present level of taxonomic resolution they do not provide as strong support 

for biostratigraphic age as do the taxa shared between the Wolfville Formation and 

Ruthin Quarry.

The position of Nova Scotia in the Late Triassic (figure 1.1.1), close to the fissure 

localities of southwest Britain, suggests that the taxa might be shared between the 

localities, not as a result of shared age, but as a result of limited geographical dispersal. 

However, this would seem extremely unlikely. Firstly, shared biostratigraphic age is the 

simplest a priori hypothesis to explain a limited distribution of taxa. Secondly, Shubin 

& Sues (1991) have shown that in the early Mesozoic world there were few barriers to 

taxonomic dispersal. Thirdly, nearby fissure localities of more reliable Norian and 

Rhaetian age (Cromhall and Tytherington Quarries) do not have similar procolophonid 

taxa.
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4.5 THE DISTRIBUTION OF COMPARABLE TAXA TO THOSE 
FOUND IN THE RUTHIN ASSEMBLAGE ELSEWHERE IN THE 
UPPER TRIASSIC WORLD

4.5.1 TRILOPHOSAURTOS

The only Upper Triassic trilophosaurids so far reported are those of eastern and 

western North America and the British fissure-fill localities (sections 3.2, 4.2,4.3).

4.5.2 PROCOLOPHONÏPS

A very small and derived procolophonid “probably related to Hypsognathus'^ 

(Juan Carlos, Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, pers. comm. April 2000) has 

recently been collected from the Caturritta Formation of Brazil. The Caturitta Formation 

is the youngest formation in the Rosario do Sul Group, which Lucas & Huber (in press) 

correlate with the Ischigualasto Formation of Argentina, assigning it a late Camian age. 

Associated taxa in the Caturrita Formation include a sphenodontian (see below) 

dicynodonts, proterochampsids and the rhynchosaur Scaphonyx. This is the only record 

of an Upper Triassic procolophonid from South America.

The presence of a procolophonid within the Upper Triassic, possibly Camian, 

Isalo II strata of Madagascar was reported by Flynn et al. (1997). This procolophonid has 

yet to be described. Associated taxa include an undescribed sphenodontian, a 

kannemeyeriid dicynodont, four eucynodonts, two rhynchosaurs and two prosauropods 

(Flynn et al., 1997; Flynn et al., 1999).

From the Upper Triassic of the Zarzaitine Series of Algeria, Lehman (1971) 

referred several hematite-encmsted specimens to the Procolophonidae, but further 

preparation has shown these to be prolacertiforms (Jalil, 1990, 1997). The remainder of 

the largely aquatic Zarzaitine fauna (chondrichthyan and dipnoan fish, temnospondyl 

amphibians, phytosaurs and aetosaurs) does not bear close comparison to the Ruthin 

fauna.
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4.5.3 ARCHOSAURIFORMS 

4.5.3a SUCHIANS

Sphenosuchian crocodylomorphs, similar to the (non-crocodylomorph) Ruthin 

suchian, are common components of Upper Triassic and Early Jurassic faunas 

worldwide. Those sphenosuchians that preserve osteoderms have been described in 

section 3.4.3a. The earliest record of sphenosuchians is the holotype specimen of 

Hesperosuchus from the Upper Camian Blue Mesa Member of the Petrified Forest 

Formation of Arizona. Elsewhere, sphenosuchians are only known from Norian and 

younger sediments. The best known Upper Triassic sphenosuchian is Saltoposuchus 

from the Norian Middle Stubensandstein of Germany, a taxon associated with a fauna of 

temnospondyl amphibians {Cyclotosaurus, Plagiosauriis), early turtles {Proganochelys), 
aetosaurs (Aetosaurus) and phytosaurs {h/fystriosuchus\ and prosauropod {Plateosaurus, 

Thecodontosaurus) and ceratosaurian theropod dinosaurs {Procompsognathus, 
Halticosaurus; fauna reviewed in Benton, 1993).

4.5.3b PROSAUROPODS

By the Norian prosauropods had a global distribution, their fossils being found 

in almost every terrestrial tetrapod-bearing deposit (reviewed by Weishampel, 1990). 

Camian records of prosauropods are more restricted. These include the undescribed 

prosauropods of the Wolfville Formation (section 4.4), c.f. Massospondylus from the late 

Camian Maleri Formation of India (Kutty & Sengupta, 1989), Azendohsaurus from the 

Irohalene Member of the Argana Formation of Morocco (Gauffre, 1993) and the two 

prosauropods of the Isalo II strata of Madagascar (Flynn et al., 1999; see above).

The Maleri Formation prosauropods are part of a diverse faunal assemblage 

containing: the dipnoan Ceratodus, the elasmobranch Xenacanthus, the temnospondyl 

Metoposaurus, a dicynodont, a cynodont (Exeraetodon), rhynchosaurs 

(Hyperodapedon), phytosaurs {Paleorhinus), ?prolacertiforms (Malerisaurus), aetosaurs\/0A
and a theropod dinosaur (Alwalkeria); (assemblage summarised b)^Huene, 1940; Lucas 

& Huber, in press).
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The Irohalene assemblage from the Argana Formation of Morocco consists of 

colobodontid and redfreldiid actinopterygians, and dipnoan and coelocanthid fishes; 

temnospondyl amphibians; dicynodonts {Moghreberia = Placerias, Lucas & Wild, 

1995); indeterminate rauisuchians; phytosaurs {Paleorhinus)\ and the prosauropod 

Azendohsaurus mentioned above (reviewed by Jalil, 1996).

4.5.4 LEPIDOSAURS

From the Rhaetian Rhaetic transgressive deposits of southern Belgium, Duffin

(1995) has identified two sphenodontians which he considers comparable to 

Diphydontosaurus and Clevosaurus. However, the material consists only of two 

extremely fragmentary jaw bones, which do not appear to display sufficient unique 

features to support any more specific attribution than Sphenodontia indet..

Renesto (1995) has described a well-preserved, articulated Diphydontosaurus 

individual from the Norian Zorzino Limestone of northern Italy. The remainder of the 

fauna is unlike that of Ruthin Quarry, although it shares aetosaurs and pterosaurs with 
Cromhall Quarry. Other taxa are distinct from those found in the fissure localities and 

include enigmatic diapsids, a prolacertiform, drepanosaurids, a phytosaur, an aetosaur, 

and a placodont.

In southern Africa, the Upper Triassic Forest Sandstone of Zimbabwe has 

produced several acrodont sphenodontian lower jaws described by Gow & Raath (1977). 

These specimens resemble those of Clevosaurus, and do not have the pattem of radial 

ridges seen in the teeth of Planocephalosaurus. The jaws were found associated with an 

otherwise monotypic assemblage of the ceratosaurian theropod Syntarsus, a taxon that 

has also been recorded from the British fissure-fill locality, Pant-y-fiynnon Quarry, in 

South Wales (Warrener, 1983).

Ferigolo (1999) has recently reported the first sphenodontian from the Upper 

Triassic (Caturrita Formation) of Brazil. According to Ferigolo the maxilla of the 

Caturrita sphenodontian is excluded from the external nares by a dorsoposterior process 

of the premaxilla. This is an apomorphy of Clevosaurus (Wu, 1994), and the Caturrita 

sphenodontian appears attributable to this genus. Associated taxa in the Caturrita
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Formation include a procolophonid (see above), dicynodonts, proterochampsids and the 

rhynchosaur Scaphonyx.

As mentioned above, an, as yet undescribed, sphenodontian has been reported 

from the Upper Triassic of Madagascar (Flynn et al, 1999).

4.5.5 OTHER LOCALITIES

Other localities have produced Upper Triassic terrestrial microvertebrates, but 

these do not appear comparable to those identified at Ruthin Quarry. Most notably, the 

Rhaetian Saint-Nicholas-de-Port locality in northeastern France has yielded a diverse 

collection of largely aquatic microvertebrates (Buffetaut & Wouters, 1986; Sigogneau- 

Russell & Hahn, 1994). These include a variety of ichthyoliths (assigned to Acrodus, 
Birgeria, Gyrolepis, Hybodus, Orthacodus), the ctenacanth Nemacanthus, the 

chondrostean Saurichthys, the lungfish Ptychoceratodus, a metoposaurid, a plagiosaurid 

and a phytosaur. Terrestrial vertebrates include a theropod and prosauropod, and several 

mammal species of the genera Haramiya, Brachyzostrodon, Woutersia and Theroteinus. 
The identification of the amniotes from Saint-Nicholas-de-Port is solely on the basis of 

isolated teeth.

In South Africa, the Norian Lower Elliot Formation has produced a sparse 

terrestrial fossil assemblage dominated by prosauropod dinosaurs {Euskelosaurus), and 

including rare temnospondyls, a traversodontid and a possible rauisuchian (Kitching & 

Raath, 1984). However, no Upper Triassic procolophonids have been reported from 

South Africa, and the record of southern African Triassic sphenodontians is limited to 

those reported from Zimbabwe (Gow & Raath, 1977).

No Upper Triassic terrestrial tetrapod assemblage is known from China. The 

Lower Lufeng Formation (containing dinosaurs, sphenodontians and sphenosuchian 

crocodylomorphs), although long considered to be Upper Triassic, is of Early Jurassic 

(Sinemurian) age (e.g. Luo & Wu, 1994).
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4,6 SUMMARY

Apart from the fissure-fill localities and associated sediments of southwest 

Britain, the only other British sediments to produce Upper Triassic terrestrial vertebrate 

fossils are those of the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation of northeast Scotland. The 

Lossiemouth fauna includes five species of archosaur, a rhynchosaur, one procolophonid 

and a sphenodontian.The Lossiemouth Sandstone has been dated as late Camian on the 

basis of its fauna. Although Benton (1991) and Benton & Spencer (1995) have stressed 

the similarity between the fauna of the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation and those of 

the Triassic fissure-fill localities, these similarities are only shared in detail with the 
fauna of Cromhall Quarry. Although Leptopleuron from the Lossiemouth Sandstone 

Formation is similar to Procolophonid A, Brachyrhinodon is more derived than the 

Ruthin lepidosaurs, and other taxa found in the Lossiemouth assemblage (rhynchosaurs, 

aetosaurs, non-prosauropod dinosauromorph archosaurs) are not recorded at Ruthin. 

Taken alone, therefore, there is no strong evidence suggesting the Lossiemouth fossil 

assemblage samples either the same aged fauna as Ruthin, or represents the same 
environmental setting. However, the fauna of the Wolfville Formation of Nova Scotia 

(see below) appears to be age-equivalent to both the Ruthin fauna and the Lossiemouth 

Sandstone (sharing with it hyperodapedontid rhynchosaurs and the aetosaur 

Stagonolepis), suggesting the differences between the Lossiemouth and Ruthin 

assemblages are due to environmental or taphonomic differences rather than being age- 

related.

The Chinle Group of the western United States has produced a diverse and well 

documented record of Upper Triassic macrovertebrates (Long & Murry, 1995). Fossils 

of these larger animals are typically identified as surface float, whereas the collection of 

microvertebrates is a more difficult process, requiring the sieving of hundreds of kilos of 

sediment and/or the acid digestion of coprolites. The relative difficulties of collecting 

macro- and microvertebrates in the Chinle Group has led to a bias towards the 

description of larger forms. The work of Jacobs & Murry (1980) and Tannenbaum (1983, 

Kaye & Padian, 1994) on the Placerias Quarry of Arizona demonstrates that where a 

concerted collection effort is made, a large number of microvertebrates may be 

identified, which greatly increase the taxonomic diversity of the assemblage. In the 

Placerias Quarry, sphenodontians, cynodonts, prolacertiforms and trilophosaurids are
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found only in the microfauna.

The common taxa found at Ruthin: trilophosaurs, procolophonids, 

crocodylomorph-like archosaurs and sphenodontians, are all found throughout the 

Camian to Norian strata of the Chinle Group. Interestingly, many of these occurrences 

have not previously been reported in the literature. Published records of procolophonids 

from the Chinle Group in particular have been limited to Small’s (1997) description of 

Libognathus sheddi. To this can be added: the leptopleuronine procolophonid from the 

Wingate Sandstone of Utah; the procolophonid from the Placerias Quarry, misattributed 

by Fraser (1993) to Clevosaurus; and disarticulated procolophonid teeth from the 

Dockum Formation of Texas and the Petrified Forest Formation of Arizona.

At the coarse level used here, Chinle Group taxa do not provide sufficient 
resolution on which to date the Ruthin fauna. However, the detailed anatomy of 

microvertebrates within the Chinle Group is currently only poorly known. 

Sphenodontians in particular have not been described in any detail. Further studies of 

microvertebrates in the Chinle Group may reveal biostratigraphic zonations on which the 

fissure taxa may be dated.

The Newark Supergroup of eastern North America has produced two fossil 

assemblages that bear close comparison with that of Ruthin Quarry: the late Camian 

Wolfville Formation of Nova Scotia, and the early Camian Tomahawk Quarry 

assemblage of Virginia.

The Wolfville Formation and Ruthin Quarry assemblages share two 

procolophonid taxa with a morphology that has not been recorded elsewhere. 

Scoloparia glyphanodon shares with Ruthin Procolophonid A osteoderms and an 

ankyromorph pattem of dermal omamentation, these two taxa may share a sister-group 

relationship within the Leptopleuroninae (section 3.3). Haligonia bolodon from the 

Wolfville Formation appears to be congeneric with Ruthin Procolophonid B. Other taxa 

shared between the two localities (trilophosaurs, prosauropods) are of lesser 

biostratigraphic utility because these forms can be shown to have a broad stratigraphie 

distribution in other localities (e.g. the Chinle Group).
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The position of Nova Scotia in the Late Triassic, close to the fissure localities of 

southwest Britain, suggests that the taxa might be shared between the localities, not as a 

result of shared age, but as a result of limited geographical dispersal. However, this 

would seem unlikely and shared biostratigraphic age is the simplest a priori hypothesis 

to explain the limited distribution of taxa.

The Tomahawk Quany assemblage has produced a range of taxa shared with 

Ruthin Quarry (procolophonids, trilophosaurs, Planocephalosaurus and a pleurodont 

lepidosaur). However, although the trilophosaurid Xenodiphyodon may be closely 

related to Tricuspisaurus, this remains unproven. Equally, insufficient detail is known of 

the morphology of the lepidosaurs from the Tomahawk Quarry assemblage for close 

comparison to be made. Therefore, although the overall assemblages of Ruthin Quarry 

and the Tomahawk Quarry are similar, at the present level of taxonomic resolution they 

do not provide as strong support for biostratigraphic age as do the taxa shared between 
the Wolfville Formation and Ruthin Quarry.

Although there are isolated records of taxa similar to those found at Ruthin 

elsewhere in the world (e.g. Diphydontosaurus from the Zorzino Limestone of northern 

Italy, a Hypsognathus-VkQ procolophonid from the Caturitta Formation of Brazil), fossil 

assemblages comparable to that of Ruthin have not been described.
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5. CONCLUSIONS

The fossil assemblage of Ruthin Quarry, South Wales consists of at least nine 

taxa, only one of which, the trilophosaurid, Tricuspisaurus thomasi, has been described 

before (Robinson, 1957b). The remaining eight consist of procolophonids (2 taxa), 

archosauriforms (4 taxa) and lepidosaurs (2 taxa).

The most common taxon in the assemblage is a procolophonid with an extensive 

covering of dermal armour. The skull bones and osteoderms share a pronounced dermal 

ornament (deeply pitted surface with one or more distinct bosses) that is characteristic of 

certain parareptiles (pareiasaurs, lanthanosuchids, Sclerosaurus). This form is a 

leptopleuronine closely related to Scoloparia glyphanodon from the Wolfville Formation 

of Nova Scotia. The second Ruthin procolophonid is also closely related to a 

procolophonid from the Wolfville Formation, Haligonia bolodon, and the two appear 

congeneric. This form is a rare component of the assemblage.

The most common archosauriform is a suchian closely related to the 

Crocodylomorpha. The suchian shares two derived characters with sphenosuchian 

crocodylomorphs, osteoderm morphology (paired, elongate, ornamented osteoderms 

with an anterior articulatory process) and prefrontal-frontal articulation (in which the 

prefrontal underlaps the frontal); but retains a postfrontal. Two further archosauriforms 

are represented by fragmentary, largely indeterminate material, although the larger form 

shows certain similarities with Ornithosuchus longidens from the Lossiemouth 

Sandstone of Scotland. The remaining archosauriform is a prosauropod dinosaur, known 

principally from a tiny ilium (4mm long) of a hatchling, or very juvenile animal.

The two lepidosaurs found at Ruthin are the sphenodontian Planocephalosaurus 

and a basal lepidosaur, possibly, but not necessarily, a rhynchocephalian. Contrary to 

previous reports (Fraser, 1994), Clevosaurus is not present at Ruthin.

Enigmatic jaw elements have also been found within the Ruthin assemblage. 

These have laterally-flattened teeth that are square or rectangular in outline and resemble 

the anterior dentition of the trilophosaurid Xenodiphyodon petraios from the Tomahawk
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Quarry assemblage of the Newark Supergoup of eastern North America. It is therefore 

possible that these enigmatic jaws do not represent a distinct taxon, but are the anterior, 

perhaps hatchling, dentition of the Ruthin trilophosaurid, Tricuspisaurus thomasi.

On the basis of correlation with the Wolfville Formation of Nova Scotia, noting 

particularly the similarity between Ruthin Procolophonid A and Scoloparia, and the 

shared presence of Haligonia, the Ruthin assemblage may be dated as late Camian. The 

Wolfville Formation is age-equivalent to the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation of 

Scotland. The observed faunal differences between the Ruthin assemblage and that of the 

Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation must therefore be a result of local environmental or 

taphonomic differences rather than different stratigraphie age.

The Ruthin fossil assemblage samples a purely terrestrial community that 

appears to have been rapidly introduced and deposited into a mature underground 

watercourse (evidenced by the poor size-sorting and lack of any preferred orientation of 

clasts). The generally poor preservation of bone elements from Ruthin suggests that the 

bones spent a considerable length of time accumulating on the land surface before being 
deposited into the fissure. Deposition in late Camian times would equate with the 

deposition of the earlier sediments of the Mercia Mudstone Group. The environmental 

interpretation of both sediments are similar, with Tucker (1977) describing evidence of 

a generally semi-arid climate interrupted by the occasional deposition of the sort of sheet 

flood sediments that might have introduced accumulated bone into fissure systems.

The opportunity to study a range of Upper Triassic microvertebrates has shown 

a number of common problems, all of which must be overcome if a reliable 

microvertebrate biostratigraphy is to be coi|mcted. Firstly, isolated, fragmentary 

material can easily be misinterpreted. Several trilophosaurid specimens studied in this 

thesis have earlier been considered to be attributable to the Procolophonidae. Equally, 

fragmentary procolophonid materai has been misattributed to sphenodontians. Secondly, 

published descriptions of microvertebrate diversity do not always accurately reflect the 

true fossil assemblage. In the Chinle Group only one description of a procolophonid has 

previously been published, yet procolophonids actually appear to be widely distributed. 

Studying the apparently ‘archosaur-dominated’ fauna of Pant-y-fifynnon Quarry in the 

UK, it is apparent that a number of sphenodontians were also present, but the specimens
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have not yet been described. Thirdly and finally, microvertebrates are difficult to study 

and often require large-scale preparation, yet studies of the Placerias Quarry have shown 

that microvertebrates will greatly increase known diversity if they are diligently studied. 

Equally, studying the rather poorly preserved fossils from Ruthin Quarry has revealed a 

diverse fauna, that is quite distinct from the previously described British fissure 

localities. The difficulties in comparing the Ruthin fossil assemblage with localities 

outside of North America suggest there is still a great deal of scope for future work on 

early Mesozoic microvertebrate localities.
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APPENDIX - SPECIMENS

The following is a list of specimens collected from Ruthin Quarry. Specimen 

numbers preceded by an asterisk are illustrated within this thesis.

Aberdeen University Palaeontological Collection, Aberdeen

Note: one to three digit specimen numbers are informal numbers, these specimens have 

yet to be catalogued within the full AUP collection. Five digit numbers are official AUP 

specimen numbers.

Tricuspisaurus thomasi
AUP 5 ?maxilla

*AUP15 left ilium

Procolophonids
♦AUP 9 

♦AUP 17 

♦AUP 20 

AUP 23 

♦AUP 24 

AUP 25 

♦AUP 26 

♦AUP 27

right dentary, Procolophonid A 
right nasal, Haligonia sp. 

right jugal, Haligonia sp. 

maxilla, Procolophonid A 

interclavicle

frontal, Procolophonid A 

frontal, Procolophonid A 

right prefrontal, Procolophonid A

Archosauriforms

AUPl 

AUP 4 

♦AUP 7 

AUP 12 

♦AUP 13 

♦AUP 14 

♦AUP 16 

♦AUP 18

large thecodont tooth

leaf-shaped tooth, Archosauriform D

fused Type 1 osteoderms, Archosauriform A

maxilla, Archosauriform C

left maxilla, Archosauriform A

right ilium

right ulna, Archosauriform A 

frontal, Archosauriform C
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♦AUP21 

* AUP 22 

*AUP 11365 

*AUP 11367 

*AUP 11366

right jugal, Archosauriform C 

left parietal, Archosauriform A 

left scapula, Archosauriform A 

jaw fragment, Archosauriform C 

right dentary

Lepidosaurs

*AUP2 

AUP 3 

AUP 6 

♦AUP 28

left maxilla, Planocephalosaurus sp.

dentary, Lepidosaur B

palatine

interclavicle

Enigmatic elements

*AUP 8 anterior end of right dentary

AUP 10 dentary

♦AUP 11 maxilla

Natural H istory M useum , London

Tricuspisaurus thomasi 
♦BM(NH) R1606 left dentary

♦BM(NH) R1607 dentary

♦BM(NH) R16116 left maxilla

BM(NH) R16117 jaw fragment

♦BM(NH) R 16118 left dentary

Procolophonids

♦BM(NH) R16030 

♦BM(NH) R16044 

♦BM(NH) R16045 

♦BM(NH) R16051 

BM(NH) R16052 

♦BM(NH) R16053 

♦BM(NH) R16054

right premaxilla, Procolophonid A 

left parietal, Procolophonid A
Pfocjû\ûfVvû̂ »di

right quadratojugal, Prooolophid A 

left premaxilla, Procolophonid A 

premaxilla

left lacrimal, Procolophonid A 

right jugal, Procolophonid A
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*BM(NH) R16055 

BM(NH)R16056 

*BM(NH) R16057 

*BM(NH) R16058 

*BM(NH) R16059 

BM(NH) R16060 

BM(NH) R16061 

BM(NH) R16062 

*BM(NH) R16083 

BM(NH) R16084 

*BM(NH) R16085 

BM(NH) R16086 

BM(NH)R16087 

BM(NH)R16088 

BM(NH) R16089 
BM(NH)R16090 

BM(NH) R16091 

*BM(NH) R16092 

*BM(NH) R16093 

BM(NH) R16094 

BM(NH) R16095 

*BM(NH) R16096 

BM(NH)R16097 

*BM(NH) R16098 

*BM(NH) R16099

anterior end of left dentary, Procolophonid A

jaw fragment

ilium

Type Y osteoderm, Procolophonid A 

Type Y osteoderm, Procolophonid A 

tooth

interclavicle

nasal
prefrontal, Procolophonid A

assorted vertebrae

frontal, Haligonia sp.

quadratojugal

quadratojugal

dentary, Procolophonid A

premaxilla, Procolophonid A
premaxilla
dentary

?juvenile dentary, Procolophonid A

worn tooth
dentary

premaxilla, Procolophonid A 

premaxilla, Haligonia sp.

Type X osteoderms, Procolophonid A 

Type Y osteoderms, Procolophonid A 

pterygoid

Archosauriforms

*BM(NH) R16046 

*BM(NH) R16047 

*BM(NH) R16048 

*BM(NH) R16049 

♦BM(NH) R16050 

BM(NH) R16063 

BM(NH) R16064

frontal, Archosauriform A 

left ilium, Archosauriform D 

Type 2 osteoderm, Archosauriform A 

right ilium

left postfrontal, Archosauriform A 

frontal, Archosauriform A 

postfrontal
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*BM(NH) R16065 

BM(NH) R16066 

*BM(NH) R16067 

*BM(NH) R16068 

*BM(NH) R16069 

BM(NH) R16070 

*BM(NH)R16071 

*BM(NH) R16072 

*BM(NH) R16073 

BM(NH) R16074 

*BM(NH) R16075 

*BM(NH) R16076 

*BM(NH)R16077 

*BM(NH) R16078 

*BM(NH) R16079 

*BM(NH) R16080

left ?prefrontal, Archosauriform C 

maxilla, Archosauriform C 

leaf-shaped tooth, Archosauriform D 

right maxilla, Archosauriform B 

jaw fragment, Archosauriform C 

thecodont teeth 

left ilium, Archosauriform C 

left premaxilla, Archosauriform A 

right premaxilla, Archosauriform A 

osteoderms, Archosauriform A 

Type 1 osteoderms, Archosauriform A 

Type 1 osteoderms, Archosauriform A 

right parietal, Archosauriform A 

right premaxilla, Archosauriform A 
right jugal, Archosauriform A 

right postfrontal, Archosauriform A

Lepidosaurs

BM(NH) R16100 premaxilla, Planocephalosavrus sp.

*BM(NH)R16101 maxilla, Lepidosaur B

♦BM(NH) R16102 right palatine, Planocephalosaurus sp.

*BM(NH)R16103 premaxilla, Planocephalosaurus sp.

♦BM(NH) R16104 vertebra

*BM(NH)R16105 caudal vertebra

BM(NH)R16106 ischium

*BM(NH) R16107 left ilium, Lepidosaur B

*BM(NH)R16108 vertebra

*BM(NH) R16109 frontal, Lepidosaur B

BM(NH)R16110 parietal

♦BM(NH)R16111 parietal, Lepidosaur B

*BM(NH)R16112 premaxilla, Lepidosaur B

BM(NH)R16113 premaxilla, Lepidosaur B

BM(NH)R16114 premaxilla, Lepidosaur B

BM(NH)R16115 premaxilla, Lepidosaur B
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Enigmatic elements

*BM(NH) R16081 right dentary 

BM(NH) R 16082 jaw fragment

National M useum  o f W ales, C ardiff

Tricuspisaurus thomasi
NMW 88.12G.36 dentary 

♦NMW 88.120.37 

NMW 88.120.38

jaw fragments 

maxilla

Procolophonids

*NMW 88.120.35 
NMW 88.120.39 

*NMW 88.120.40 

*NMW 88.120.41 

*NMW 88.120.42 

NMW 88.120.43 

NMW 88.120.44 

NMW 88.120.45 

NMW 88.120.46 

NMW 88.120.47 

♦NMW 88.120.48 

NMW 88.120.49 

NMW 88.120.50 

NMW 88.120.51 

♦NMW 88.120.52

?postorbital, Procolophonid A 

jaw fragment

right dentary, Procolophonid A 
left maxilla, Procolophonid A 

left premaxilla, Procolophonid A 
osteoderm 

osteoderms

dentary, Procolophonid A

premaxilla

osteoderm

frontal, Haligonia sp.

frontal

frontal

tooth

left maxilla, Haligonia sp.

Archosauriforms

NMW 88.120.53 

♦NMW 88.120.54 

♦NMW 88.120.55

tooth

thecodont dentaries

right maxilla, Archosauriform A

♦NMW 88.120.56 jaw fragment, Archosauriform C
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*NMW 88.12G.57 

*NMW 88.12G.58 

NMW88.12G.59 

*NMW 88.12G.60 

NMW88.12G.61 

*NMW 88.12G.62

right dentary, Archosauriform C 

right postorbital, Archosauriform C 

osteoderms, Archosauriform A 

right maxilla, Archosauriform B 

left frontal, Archosauriform B 

right frontal, Archosauriform A

Lepidosaurs

NMW88.12G.63 

*NMW 88.12G.64 

*NMW 88.12G.65 

NMW88.12G.66 

*NMW 88.12G.67 

*NMW 88.12G.68 

♦NMW 88.12G.69 

♦NMW 88.12G.70 

NMW88.12G.71 

♦NMW 88.12G.72

parietal

right dentary, Planocephalosaurus sp.

dentaries, Lepidosaur B

palatal fragments
dentaries, Planocephalosaurus sp.

jaw fragments, Lepidosaur B

jaw fragment, Lepidosaur B
left jugal, Planocephalosaurus sp.

frontal, Lepidosaur B

left squamosal, Planocephalosaurus sp.

University M useum  o f Zoology, Cam bridge
Note: the following specimens have yet to be catalogued within the full UMZC 

collection, when this is done the X in the specimen numbers below will be replaced with 

an acquisition number.

Tricuspisaurus thomasi
UMZC.2000.X. 1 anterior region of a dentary

UMZC.2000.X.2 fragmentary dentary

Procolophonids

UMZC.2000.X.3

♦UMZC.2000.X.4

♦UMZC.2000.X.5

UMZC.2000.X.6

♦UMZC.2000.X.7

right maxilla, Procolophonid A 

Type X osteoderm 

Type X osteoderm 

maxilla

right premaxilla, Procolophonid A
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*UMZC.2000.X.8

♦UMZC.2000.X.9

UMZC.2000.X.10

♦UMZC.2000.X.11

UMZC.2000.X.12

right maxilla, Haligonia sp. 

right maxilla, Haligonia sp. 

frontal, Procolophonid A 

frontal, Procolophonid A 

prefrontal, Procolophonid A

Archosauriforms

UMZC.2000.X.13

♦UMZC.2000.X.14

*UMZC.2000.X.15

UMZC.2000.X.16

♦UMZC.2000.X.17

♦UMZC.2000.X.18

UMZC.2000.X.19

UMZC.2000.X.20

*UMZC.2000.X.21

prefrontal 

left ilium

leaf-shaped tooth, Archosauriform D

leaf-shaped tooth, Archosauriform D

vertebra

serrated tooth

maxilla, Archosauriform C

maxilla, Archosauriform C

left maxilla, Archosauriform A

Lepidosaurs
UMZC.2000.X.22 squamosal


